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n M  Mancbcater CbxtoUan 
Toath OouncU wiQ ifxnuor a 
vurleW show entitled “Worid 
n d r  Prevlerwa’* at Bailey Audi* 

■ tpituni o< Miandiester High 
SoliodI on March 14 a t 8 p.m. 
r rocaeda WUl benefit the ooun* 
efl’a foreign exchange student 
progtem . Adult and student 
nekets m ay be obtained from 
any n a n b er o f the Touth Ooun-

i t a .  Baibara Sanso o f the 
M aila Horman Studios of Man- 
(heater waa the guest speaker 
laat sfvening at the meeting of 
the Manchester WATBS. Tech- 
niquea o f proper facial cleans
ing and makeup application 
w ere' d'emonatrated, with Mrs. 
Beanard TeHier as the model.

Advertisement—
T our banker Is your friend. 

A ny time is a convenient time 
fo r  the helpful staff here to talk 
oVer your financial problems 
and answer your questions. You 
can 1m  sure of qualified, depend
able advice at the Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Company. They, 
too, are vitally concerned with 
yoim aims in providing a secure 
and satisfying life for yourself 
and family. You are always wel
come at 8B3 Main, 15 North 

and the Parkade.

Saiwr i 0tM t* (•» MmsI

Sale .

Uwmtti tiiAikmH 
A g^b^wAiwM 1I «m3 # j

fi I
!T<Iwi*r^S5iZr2?i

M  8tte«r A g  g « ( Aika 
iMif osr aaaaaw ate «>iiaL

•"Helanoa is the registered 
TM o f the Heberleia Patent 
Oorp."

(X̂ sIdofL
DRUG COMPANY
901 Main 8b—648-8881

The British Amertcen Club 
wU  sponsor ai dance for mem
bers and g u e ^  Saturday from  
9 p jn . to 1 a.m. Charile Var- 
rtck’s  orobestra will furnish the 
music.

Mother Cabrini’s M o t h e r s  
Circle will meet tonight at 8:15 
at the home of Mrs. Charles 
Strom, 118 Lioomls St*.

The CMden Age Club wlU 
meet tomorrow at 1 p.m. in the 
ohib rooms to celebrate its 11th 
anniversary. Luncheon w ill be 
served.

Frank J. Mansfield Marine 
Corps League Auxiliary will 
Oponsor a rummage sale tom or
row beginning at 9 a.m. in the 
store next to the State Theater, 
Main St. Members w i s h i n g  
pickup service may call Mrs. 
Jerry Saplenza, 134 W alker S t; 
Mrs. I^ter Cordera, 191 Eld- 
ridge St.; or Mrs. Harrison 
WUson, 80H Bluefledd Dr.

O fficers and parish chairmen 
o f the Manchester Chapter of 
the Holy Family R e t r e a t  
League will m eet' tomorrow at 
8 pm . at the Knights o f Colum- 
biLs Home. Arrangements will 
be completed for the annual 
oommunion breakfast to be held 
Apri l s .

Members of the cast o f scenes 
4, 6, 6, 7 and 8 in the Chil
dren’s Wing production of 
“ Toby Tyler’ ’ will rehearse to
night frtm  6:30 to 8:80 in the 
Little ’Theater of Manchester 
basement rooms at 46 School 
St.

The Infant Jesus of Prague 
Mothers CSrcle will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. James Blanchfield, 81 
White S t

The Guard Club of Mystic Re
view, WBA, wUl meet Friday 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Joseph Goulet, 829 HlUiard St.

The DAV Auxiliary will spon
sor a social and games totnor- 
row at 7:80 p.m. at the VFW 
Home.

VThree at School 
Entering Contest

W1

Three students at Howell Che
ney Technical School are par
ticipating in the 1984-65 Ma
chine Trades Contest being 
iponsored nationally by the 
“ ilkle Bro.thers Foundation o f 

Des Plaines, III.
’They are Edward Perkins Jr., 

a post graduate student, Ed
ward Rothe, a senior, and Fran
cis Staves, a junior, all in the 
tool and die department. Robert 
J. Pintavalle, tool and die in
structor, is supervising their 
projects.

The competition, open to all 
students in machine and tool 
and die departments, is being 
sponsored on the state level by 
the Connecticut Vocational A s
sociation.

The students, competing to 
become the state winner, hone 
to receive as their prize a one- 
week all-expense. t ^  to the 
New York W orld’s Fair.

Liocal contest chairman is 
Gordon M. Shaw, carpentry in
structor. The judges will be 
Maurice Clarke, head of the 
Howell Cheney machine depart
ment, and Miller Haugh, works 
manager, and Robert Prescher, 
toolmaker, both of the Mai Tool 
Co.

The state winner will be an
nounced during the second week 
o f March.

W W toH ost 
State Dance

S M O R G A S B O R D
Saturday, Feb, 29fh

SECOND CONG. CHURCH
SPONtolUBD BYi WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP 

TWO SITINGS — 5:00-6:30 
For IteaervatloBa - TelefriioBe 649-0188, 649-0494, 840-1088 

TICKETS OHIDLBEN, 6-10. fL  UNDER 6, FREE

Anderson Shea Post a t the 
Veterans e l Foreign W an  will 
host the atmual miliUiry ball o f 
the Department o f Connecticut 
at the A im ory on Saturday 
from  9 p jn . to 1 a.m, Tony 
O’B right's. oichestra w ill fu r
nish tile music for dancing.

The selection and coronation 
o f Miss VFW  o f 1064 will high
light tiie evening’s activities. 
Judging o f the nine finalists 
from  Manchester, Naugatuck, 
New Canaan, Hartford, East 
Hampton, Guilford, Eaet Hart
ford and Middletown will be 
based on appearance, poise and 
personality. TTie queen will be 
the representative of 97 VFW 
Posts throughout Coiinecticut.

Miss Diane Donovan, an In
structor at the Hanover Model
ing School, H artford; Bob Ells
worth, WTTC radio and televi
sion announcer; and State Sen
ator Arthur Lucas o f Chaplin, 
chairman o f the M ilitary and 
Veterans A ffa in  Committee, 
will constitute the panel of 
judges. Miss Dorothy Fargo of 
East Hampton, who was select
ed Miss VFW at last year’s 
military ball, will be on hand to 
assist vrith the coronation cere
monies of the 1964 queen.

Frank A. Sturges Jr. o f W a- 
terbury. State VFW  command
er, and Mrs. Mildred Rogala o f 
Middletown, department auxil
iary president, w lll‘ lead the 
grand march climaxing the ball.

Reservations and tickets may 
be obtained by contacting Ed
win Edwiards, Co-chairman, at 
the VFW  Home, 608 E. Cm ter 
S t

Charter Meeting 
Set for Monday

M ayor Francis J, Mahoney 
has rescheduled to Monday a 
special m eeting o f the board o f 
ddreetoTB, to consider and act 
upon the report of the Cher-: 
ter Revision C o m m i s s i o n  
(CRC).

The date originaUy decided 
upon, March 4, Is a l r e a d y  
scheduled for a meeting o f the 
boerd o f directors, the board o f 
education and the general man
ager on tee school budget.

Monday’s charter change con
sideration meeting win be held 
at 8 p.m. In the hearing room 
o f the Municipal BifikUng.

I f the board of d ir e c t^  ac-

P ardy photo

Engaged
The engagement o f Miss Su

san B jorlm an to Joh H. M or- 
hardt, both of Manchester, has 
been announced by her peur- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Bjqrkman of 38 Hollister St.

Her fiiince, 'who Uvea at 33 
Htfi'lister St., is the son o f the 
late Mr. and Mrs, Frank Mor- 
hardt.

Miss Bjorkman graduated 
from  Mount St. Joseph’s Acade
my, W est Hartford, and Dean 
Juiiior College, Franklin, Maae. 
She is employed by Dr. Ber
nard J. Sheridan.

Mr. Morhlurdt, a graduate o f 
Manchester High School, is an 
electrician ai^rentioc' and Is 
employed by tee S e y m o u r  
Freedman Eaectrlcal Co., Btort- 
ford.

The wedding will take place 
at St. M ary’s Episcopal Church 
on April 28.

cepta the CRC recommenda- 
tions without change, the pro
posals w ill become final for a 
townwide referendum.

However, If the board rejects 
any o f the propoedls, or sug
gests any changes, the projwsed 
revisions win go back to the 

<1RC (no later than March 10) 
fo r its further oonaideiatian.

The CRC will then have 30 
days In which to return the pro
posals to the board o f direc- 
tora for final approval or re- 
jeetkm.

The board must then set a 
data fo r a special or regular 
referendum on the accepted 
questions.

Mayor Mahoney nas said that 
he is in favor o f a referendum 
In conjunction with tee October 
or November elections.

“HOW HUCH m e
DO TOO liEED?"

io c  a n y  p itrpoee, th e  f ln t  p la ce  
to  0O is  t o  y o v r  n ea iee t C on n eotiou t B an k  a n d  T ru st 
O om p a iiy  o ffic e . Y o u 'H  get fa st stecvioe. (In  m a n y  
oaeee, y o n ’l l  gpet y o u r loa n  w h ile  y ou  w a it.) 
G on v en ieot rep a ym en t term s w ill b e  arran ged  
t o  m eet y o u r  n eed s, u p  to  tw o  years. A n d . ta lk  
a b o u t lo w  b a n k  r a t e s . . .  w e  in v ite  y o u  to  c o m 
p a re  t ile  rea son a U e co sts  sh ow n  below l B est o f  a ll, 
y o u r  n eed s w ill receive  oon fid e n tia l a n d  sy m p a th etic 
a tte n tio n  beoauee^ a t T h e  C ozm eotiou t B ank, 
fa m fiy  k>ans a re  o n e  o f  th e  m oa t im p o rta n t p a rts  
o f  o u

HERE ARE SOWjE OF THE REASONS 
YOU MAY NEED TO BORROW MONEY

(^soddate Bids • Auto Repairs • Taxes 

and Insurance • Emergency medical or 

dental 1 ^  • Vacation expenses • Mov* 

ing expenses • Property improvements 

• Education expenses • Home furnish

ings or appliances • or other personal 

or femly expenses.

LOAN OF LESS BANK 
CHARGE

BAL IN 12 MO. 1  
PAYMENTS ■ I  LOAN OF LESS BANK 

CHARGE
BA L IN 24 MO. 

PAYMENTS

$ 300 $18 $ 25 ■ ■  $ 300 $ 36 $12.50

600 36 50 ■ ■  600 72 25

900 54 75 1 ■  900 106 37.50

1,200 72 100 I ■  1,200 144 50

Democrats Vote 
Increase to 70 

In Membership
Tlw Dem oomtlc Town Oom- 

m ittoe voted lost nlgfait to in- 
voM  lito memberahip to 70, 

to make room for "the many, 
able young Democrats, who 

light otberwiae lose Intezost in 
duve poMitioal portioipaiUon. 
The m ove marka the third 

Ume in the last ten yean  teoit 
the memberahip o f the commit
tee has been inoivased—  from 
40 to 80 in 1058, and from  60 
to 60 in 1088.

The Inoreaoe in oommittee 
membera will hecesaHate an im
mediate change in the oomanit- 
te’s  bylaws. The amended by
laws, by state law, must remain 
on flic for 60 d s ^  in tee of
fices o f tee searerairy o f state 
and the town clerk, before the 
Increase can go into effect 

Chairman Ted Cummings 
announced tee timetable for 
the U-snnual election o f oom
mittee .membera.

March 10—^Publish notice for 
possible M ay 6 primary.

March 25—Fuection o f 60 
committee membera.

May 6—Prim ary Day if nec
essary.

May 8—Committee membera 
(60) take office.

The town comm ittee will then 
meet sometime after the 60-dsy 
waiting period (for filling the 
bylaw amendnoents) to elect 
tee additional 10 oommittee 
niembers.

May 6 is also the day ch os«i 
by the State Dem ocratic Com
mittee as primary day for the 
election ot opposition slates o f 
delegates to State Conventiems.

Cummings said that there 
has been no year In his recol
lection when It was necessary 
to hold a Dem ocratic primary 
locally, fo r  either convention 
delegates or town committee 
members.

Cummings aimounced that he

will appoint a committee, hesA- 
ed by Mimehsater State 
santotive A t^ . Paul Groobsrt, 
to look out for Manchester In- 
tereste in future reapporUon- 
ment to Jthe State Le^slatur^ 
as well as hi the realignment o f 
the TLS. CJongresslonal Districts 
and State Senatorial Dlstrlota 

Near tee close o f laat nights 
m eetiiv, the committee was 
shown slides, and listened to an 
explanation, of the prt̂ poaoj* 
pliuui for North Hhid Renewm.

The presentation was made 
by BtKnurd Rybesyk, executive 
director o f the Manchester Re
development Agency; and Alex
ander Penny, chairman of the 
Citizen's Advisory Committee.

Masonic Leader 
To Attend Whirl

Healing Soap 
for Upset Skin

U  year eam plu ioa b  m sm d  by 
teashiua or cow ssin i sipsrlilly tt 
brokin'oat In Uotehas or phnpha—giT* 
it tho healing eire of Eeoteriea Soap.

Xeotarlea Soap eboiuei Ik* lUm— ta s 
■oep b  aappoaad to dot And "doeloca*' 
it *t the eeme time. Modem inuUyinc 
m adieetlone end germ-kiUere make 
Kepterlee Soap the laat word la heeling, 
elauMing can  (or damaged oompbzioiie.

Tlria b  a naw aoap form nb which not 
eaiy haa healing prapartba hot aba 
aeliTely eombab diyteg—ba n a  aUa 
woadarteUy aoft. VoraraUtad hr the 
makara of (amona Kaotarlea O a ra —a 
60-yaar-old traatworthy laboratory. At 
leading drag and teOatry eoontara, $1.

HOUSE & HALE
Main St., OtHucr of Oak

ON
DRUGS

TOILETRIES
New Blue Secret

ROLL-ON
DEODORANT

Regularly
11.00 /  a C

Famous VO-5
SHAMPOO
Normal or Dry 
Regolarly jy | _

91.00 O o C

Nestle’s
WAVE SET

Quick Drying, Holde Waves

Vick’s Formula 44
OOUOH SYRUP
“nr’68e
.. ... ......rt̂ .a

Usterine
MOUTH WASH
KlOa Germs On Ocataat

" I T ’ 7 1 c
St. Joeeph’s
ASPIRIN
F orO hlldfea

HOUSE

HALE
Main Stroet, Manchester

. , Sleefl Flear if.1:

Moat W orshipful Grand Mas
ter and Mrs. Frank H. Llnsley 
o f the Grand Lodge o f Connec
ticut will attend the Winter 
Whirl aponaored by Mancheater 
Lodge o f Miasona Saiturday 
night at the Elks Home.

The announcement was made 
Worahipful Miagter Carl C. 

ultgren o f Manchester Lodge.
(Draes ia aemi-formal. A  buf

fet wiiU be served a i 8 p. m., 
and Dave Kennedy’s orchestra 
will provide music.

William R. Sandberg Is gen
eral chairman, and W aiter A 
Person Jr., is in charge o f tick- 
eta, which ora still evt^labie.

D O N T
Stai plenty o f wear M t 
in your ahfMs when yon 
hnve them rebnUt in n 
professlonnl shM rennlr 
s h o p .  A L L  W O lH i 
OUARANTiaDDt

SAM YULYES
Same Bide na W attdM  

8S OAK S T B B rr 
OFIOf MONDATM

LEASE
THB

1964
CAR

Of Your ChoiM

• Yearly
• M on th ly
• Weekly

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
801 Center B t 

Manchester 
643-6180

F I S K
SAFETY

SPECIALS
b b a * '* *

ALL FOUR WHEELS RELINED 
EXPERT INSTALLATION

Premliun 
Quality 

AO” Oversize 
Heat 

Bonded 
g-M  Product

Extra F^wer 
for eveiy nead

6 Volt 
Sliver Cobalt 
Extra Power 
Safety Case

Factory-trainad mechanics
• adjust caster
• adjust camber
• adjust toe*in
• adjust tof-out
• safety-test 

>steering

• Special
• While They Last
• 7.50x14 Whitewalls 

Nylon Tnbeless
• L ^ -T ite  Construction

13
Plus F JIT .

Lifetime Guarantee

Average Daily Net Prero Hna
For the Weak Wndad 
February 2S, 1964

13,911
Item bar o f tha Audit 

. Bucaau at CtreulstloB Maneketter^A City of VUtago Charm

Fmeeaet
'Ih e , ^
a € n -i

d ea r and as
16 to 16. !
cloudy late In 0»a*

■ 'm
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F alter March
Seventh on Jury  
For Darwin Trial

By A. g. OHEMA8I
The seventh juror was selected today In the first de

gree murder trial of Roy F. Darwin o f Andover. He is 
Charles L. Stewart o f Columbia, father of an 18-year- 
old girl.' Stewart was the fifth  jury prospect questioned 
this morning as the trial went'̂
Into Its third day at Tolland 
County Superior Court in Rock
ville. Judge Alva P. Loleelle is 
presiding.

A  ju iy  o f 13 plus two alter
nates Is needed before testi
mony can get underway./ Both 
the state and defense attorneys 
are hopeful that testimony can 
begin by next week.

More than 60 prospective Jur
ors, about half the available 
Jury list for thia session, have 
been considered. About 17 more 
Jury prospects have been sum
moned for tom orrow if today’s 
Uat o f 28 la exhausted.

The state today turned down 
the first three proepective Jurors 
questioned. Among them was 
Mrs. Bather ht. Katsung o f Cov
entry who admitted she was 
pretty “ soft-hearted” when 
asked by the state If she was 
agaliut capital puifishment.

“ I  always feel sorry for tho 
underdog,” she said, but added 

Jteat she wants to see Justice 
"w n e.

Another proepsotive Juror ex

cused by the state was Albert 
Bray o f Coventry. He was asked 
by Special Asst. State’s A tty. 
Btalo G. Onuttl if he thought 
the rights o f the accused had 
been violated. Bray replied he 
didn’t think so. This Is the first 
time such a question haa been 
asked of a praspeetlve Juror In 
tee tria l

Bight Jury prospects were 
questioned by council for the 
defense and etate before court 
was adjourned for lunch. Se
lection of a jury was sched
uled to continue this afternoon.

The accused sat quietly at A 
table with two of his attorneys 
watching the proceedings. He Is 
represented by the Manchester 
firm  of M arts, Shea and Keith.

The 46-year-<fid Andover man 
Is accused of strangling Hope 
Roth(9elI of Bolton on Sepj. 18. 
H ie 17-year-oId rirl was last 
seen alive when she left a 4-H 
meeting in Rockville. Darwin 
had also attended the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerfin C. Roth-

(See Page Six)

Boston Boycott Value 
Argued; 10,000 Skip

BOSTON (A P )—Bducation of-forad  apd w biu  children in <H)r 
flolalB and Negro elvU rights schools. T

Events 
In State

Policeman Saved 
A f te r  Garroting

HARTFORD (AP) —  A 
Hartford policeman nar
rowly escaped death early 
this morning when he was 
strangled with a length of 
bailing wire in a rear yard 
on John St.

Policeman Leo P. taP age was 
taken to Hartford Hospital 
where he Is being treated for 
Injuries to his vocal cords.

According to Capt. Thomas 
J. Hankard the policeman in a 
dazed and semi-conscious con
dition staggered through the 
rear door o f Ehigine Ck>mpany 
I ’s headquarters on Main St. 
about. 4:10 a.m. and collapsed 
on the floor.

Fireman Leonard W allace, on 
the night watch, removed the 
three foot wire that was tightly 
twisted around LePage’s neck 
and notified on ambulance and 

I police. I
C apt Francis J. Foley and 

D et Michael Ckinnane question-1 
ed the jraUceman at Hartford 
H ospital

He told them that he entered 
the John S t yard at 4 a.m. that 
faces tee rear o f the firehouse 
to question a man and a woman 
who were seated in a car.

He said that while question
ing the couple he was attacked 
from  the rear and the wire was 
slipped around his neck. He said 
that was the lost thing he re
membered until he am ved at 
tee firehouse. ‘

V -

m f

LBJ Says Tax Cut 
Bolsters Economy

WASHINGTON (A P )— The historic tox biU is signed 
and sealed, and its big cargo of reductions will begin 
being delivered to taxpayers right after March 5.

President Johnson signed it into law Wednesday night 
and told the nation in a radio and television address it is 
“ the single most important step we have taken to 
strengthen our economy since World War II.”

Noting that John F. Kennedy had “ inspired and pro
posed”  the $11.5-billion cut— the biggest in history—  
Johnson hurried o ff to the home of the late President’s 
widow to present her and her two children, John Jr. 
and Caroline, with three of the pens he hsid used to 
sign it.

His daughter Lynda Bird stands near as President Johioson picks a pen to sign 
the tax cut bill. Among those at the White House ceremony are, from left 
in front row: Secretary o f the Treasury Douglas Dillon; Sen. Everett Dirk- 
sen, R-Ill.; Sen. Frank Carlson, R-Kan.; Sen. Russell Long, D-La. (AP Photo
fax.) ,

okesmen differed, sharply to- 
A y  over Wednesday’s  bcqrcott 
In which more than 10,000 chil
dren etayed away from  public 
school classes.

The Rev. Jamra P. Breeden,
a Negro Episcopal minister 
who was co-chairman ot the 
“ stay out for freedom”  demon
stration, said 'he viewed it as a 
“ complete success.”

But School Simt. William H. 
Ohrenberger said, “ I cannot 
view this event as a victory for 
anyone.”  .

Ohrenberger said the boycott 
served only to “ alienate the col-

. . .  I—  ----------------

Third Blast Hits 
Florida Railroad

so hooii. UnbappUy a color Una 
la -bsln r drawn u a t never be
fore euBted.”

7 5 a ac)«w!), dapMtment .9(1 
ad 90,671 piipila absent fnxn . .. 
d ty s  high, Jimlor and daP- 
mentary sobools, out of a total 
anrollment of 92,844, including 
an estimated l4,0()0 Negroes. ' 

The department said absenc
es on a normal day total some
9.000 or about 10 per cent, hence 
the boycott could be viewed as; 
responsible for something more 
than 10,000 absences.

Lost June 18, when the civil 
rights forces staged their’ first 
boycott to caU attention to 
charges of de facto segregation 
in the schools; an estimated
3.000 pupils stayed Aw ay'from  
Junior and senior hlM  schools.

Mayor John F. Collins con
ferred at (3ity Hall tor nearly 
an hour with four leaders of the 

(AP) protest, including Canon Breed- 
blast I en. Afterward the hiayor said 

along the Florida East Coast: he was happy the demonstration 
Railway this month blew a lo co -' was carried out peacefully. He 
motiye and several box cars off 
the track 10 miles south ot here 
today. No one was Injured ser
iously.

Officials ot the company, said 
some of the cars caught fire 
after the blast at a highway In
tersection.

The railroad has blamed num
erous dynamitings on sabotage.
Eleven nonoperating unions 
w ''lch struck the road Jan. 3,
19S3, have denied In volv^en t 
ia the violence and have plead-

(See Page Seven)

Soya* B o d ie a  F o u n d
W m P  HAVJUN (AP)  — The 

bodlca at temo b m  w«ra recov
ered ttotn tihe W est R iver by 
poltoe and firemen in dragging

from - their homee since 
MConday afternoon.

H ie bodiea were identified 
tentliiUvely as those of Michael 
Fahiing, 14, o f 96 Sylvan Ave., 
and Anthony Mlortln, 18, o f 444 
L ^ o n  Ave.

bodlee were found cloec

Cuba Peeks'French Deny Plot
Big Pureba^

(Bee Page Six)

8T. AUGUSTINE, Fla, 
—’The third dynamite

invited the Negro leaders to 
meet with him again.

Just how much effect the 
demonstration would have on 
racial problems in the m blic 
schools romalned a question. A 
m ajority of the five-member 
school committee appeared un
changed in its view that, despite 
the Negro assertions, there is 
no segregation in Boatem 
schools.

Nevertheless Noel Day, co
sponsor of the Btayout, said:

(Bee Page Seven)

M r l i n e r  C r a s h ^

In Japan, 19 Die
.TOKYO. (AP) — A Japanese 

airliner cruhed today at Oita, 
southern Japan, and Oita police 
headquarters said 19 persons 
were killed and 22 hospitalized.

’The airline said no foreigners 
were among the 86 passengers 
and five crew members.

I . Police said the twin-engine, 
propeller-driven Convair was 
landing at Oita Airport when its 
brakes apparently failed. It 

I plowed into a river dike next to 
I the nmway, broke into three 
! parts and burst Into fiames.

The plane was operated by 
' Fuji Airlines.

Oita is 650 miles southwest of 
Tokyo, on the aouthentinost J w - 
anese island of Kyushu. ’TjSe 
plane was en route from Kago
shima, at the southern tip of 

'Kyushu, to Tokyo, \

Of U.S. Lard
WASHINGTON (A P )-— A.Cu

ban goveriunent purchasing 
mission In Montreal, Canada, is

SAIGON, South
(A P) . — MaJ. Gen. Nguyen

Ifiet Nam^ln Saigon that a coup was being

n e g o t ia t in g » u !s ' c o m p e l  Khr'te ^  marked for 
for the purchase of |2-ntilIion, ^  I*oK«d
worth of lard, it was learned 
today.

There were strong indiCatiohs 
this major- effort '.by the BUdel 
Castro government lb obtain 
U.S. foodstuffs would be suc
cessful.

The sale would be the largest 
movement of U.S. goods to Cuba 
since the series of food and 
m edical shipments used to ran
som the Bay of Pigs prisoners.

U.S, officials have criticized 
other Western nations for sell
ing “ hard goods”  — such as 
buses and trucks—tO Cuba.

There are no U.S. regulations

by French officials, the premier 
and strong man has. told 
associates.

A spokesman for the French 
Embassy dehied the charge and 
reiriarked that “ the premier 
must have been saying this in 
Jest.”

’The premier, 36, returned 
from  the Mekong River delta 
where he escaped death or in- 
juiry earlier In the day when an 
armored persoimel carrier hit a 
Communist land mine and blew 
up 1(K) yards away from  him.

Informed sources said Khanh 
reported he learned of the plot 
in time to call off a trip he had 
scheduled. He asserted Frenchagainst the sale of food and

medicine to Cuba—provided no , , ______export subsidy is Involved-but o'flcia ls g a ^  a terrorist 
the problem of transportation | piastres—about $1,300 to kill

him.
Reports have been circulating

problem of transportation 
has reduced such sales to a 
trickle in recent months.

Many (Cubans use lard as a 
spread—as margarine is used 
In ^  country—as well as for 
coolni^. Like many other food
stuffs It has been in short sup
ply in the island nation.

’The Cuban group has request
ed 20 million potmds of lard for 
delivery in Canada. It would be 
up to the Cubans to move the 
lard from Canada to Cuba. H ie 
wholesale price is 9 to 10 cents 
a pound.

P urees declined to identify

(See Page Seven)

Picket Premiere of ‘Deputy^

OPEN TONIGHi; TILL 8
THURS. & PRI. 8 - 8; MON., TUES. 8 - 5:30 

8 - 4  PHONE 443-2444
357 BROAD ST., MANCHESTER

□  I Q E
...

T D

^  By W nxiA M  GLbVER . 
A ssam ted Frees Dram s Crltto 

NEW YORK. (AP)—Europe’s 
i|^m r play, “ The Deputy,”  baa 
been turned Into a subdued, ain- 

" e e r e , not very stimulating ape- 
abnen of Broadway stagecraft.

As presented in premiere 
Wednesday night at the Atkin
son Theater, It isn’t likely to 
cause much emotional J ^ le  
among those cm cerned in ad
vance about Its theme — that 
Fope Plus X n  remained eilent 
abrat the Nazi extermination of 
Jaws during World War n .

Contrasting with the excite
ment outside* the playhouse 
caused by chanting pickets, pla
cards and platoons of police, all 
was decorous within. The audi- 
ei^e warmly applauded at the 
and o f each of me seven scenes, 
otherwise renutined quiet.

Berman Shumlin, produceixU- 
M ctor, has keyed the presenta
tion in a mood o f quiet dignity 
and the cast headed by Emlyn 
WUliams and Jeremy Brett 
rira ly  raised a voice or sweeps 
an impassioned gesture.

Part of the Umlted impact 
aaams to be the result of con
densing German author Rolf 
Hoehhuth’s seven-hour original 
into 3 hours. Jerome Romen- 
banr prepared the ad^ptatimk 

The main inquiry, into the 
oausea and results of tee pon- 
titPs attitude, remains almost 
oOmptetely intact, but much 
aiibifiottlng abcxit details of Nasi 
h fu ta U W w  baan ratooete 

-  - tartea, l»  a hrtaf

M nogM llM * to O —

* A--.'

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Wesleyan University end 
M id d leb ^  College announce 
Joint program for training of 
graduate students who plan to 
teach foreign languages In sec
ondary Boboola with two-yeax 
courae study at Wesleyan, Mdd- 
dlebury and Middlebury’s  grad
uate schools in Furls or Ma
d rid .. .  .A rthur J, Vara Sr., o f 
UoKCMville, form er president o f 
Boilermakens Local 614 at Gen
eral Dynamics E lectric Boat, 
pleads innocent in New London 
Circuit Court to charges o f lar
ceny o f 68,000 and obtaining 
money under false pretenses.

P r^deivt Johnson, visiting 
at Patatka, B ^ ., on first open 
ly  poUpoal trip o f his adminis 
tration, halls start o f construc
tion on croos-Florida barge ca
nal as symbolizing "the esoen- 
tial Qnity that makes a nation 
out o f regions” ..S ta te  Atty. 
Gen Harold M. Mulvey at Hart
ford  says he likely will file plan 
in Fedenti Court Monday on re- 
shiHdng legislature in Ifoe with 
Federal Court decision..U . S. 
Dtatriot Judge Frank W. WU
son at Chattanooga, Tenn., pre- 
aiding at jury-tiunpering trial 
o f James Hoffa, president o f 
Teamsters Union, reacts with 
rare anger when aoensed of 
“ btaa and prejudice against the 
defense”  and carries on heated 
exchange o f words with three 
defense lawyers.

Justice Hugo L. Black of 
Supreme Court at Washington is 
78 years old today and gives no 
bint of plans to quit, so long as 
good health continues, Washing
ton report says. . . M ajority of 
60,(XX) doctors answefinig ques
tionnaire says they have quit 
cigarettes or switobed to pipes 
and cigars because they consid
er smoking a health hazard, ac
cording to Modern Medicine 
PubUcations at

hatched against tee man who 
threw out the m ilitate' Junto 
and seized power Jan. 80.

A U.S. Intelligence official 
said he had no information of 
a plot backed by Frenchmen. 
He said such a plot might be 
instigated by renegade French 
working without official 
sanction.

The charge cam e at' a time 
when the U.S.-backed war 
against the Communist guerril
las is going badly and French 
President Charles de Gaulle has 
'called for neutraUzation of 
Southeast Asia, including South 
Viet Nam.

khanh has said he took over 
rule in South Viet Nam to pre
vent neutraUzation, claiming 
such sentiment was growing in 
high Saigon circles.

Khanh had irisited the battle
field near Long Binh, about 45 
miles south of Saigon, where 
guerrillas struck Wednesday 
behind a mortar barrage and 
engaged Vietnamese marines in 
possibly the fiercest fight of the 
month.

A U.S. adviser said the ma
rines fought back hard and al- 
thought few guerrilla bodies 
were found “ this time we nailed 
them.”  At least six Vietnamese 
marines were killed, a field dis
patch said. '

Earlier, the Vietnamese gov
ernment said 26 guerrillas were

’The tax bUI, which tee Sen
ate completed final congression
al action on Wednesday by a 74 
to 19 vote, wUl reduce taxes for 
80 million individuals by almost 
one-fifth, on the average, by 
about 9 per cent for 550,000 busi
nesses. The cuts are retroactive 
to Jan. 1.

Johnson In his 15-minute ad
dress said the measure "w ill 
strengthen our economy and 
bring a better way of life to our 
citizens.’ ’

’The theory is, as Johnson ex
plained: “ As you spend this 
money at tee grocers or depart
ment. store, the grocer and de
partment store owner in turn 
will spend it for their own 
needs—and in this fashion, the 
money wUl circulate through the 
economy raising the demand 
for g o ^ s  several times tee 
amount of the tax cut.”

All told about $800 million 
more a month will be fired into 
the economy to speed it up, en
large It, create m ore Job sand 
provide an ecoimmic fortress 
for “ tee preservation o f free
dom In the world.”

The President urg4d Ameri- 
caiMi now put fitis lliaory  into 
practice, declaring:

“ I f American enterprise re
sponds to this hew opportunity 
with Increased investment fn d  
cogMuiBion-̂ -wlte nlaw prodpetion 
and new prodnets—-wlte tee cre
ation of new jobs—then tee tax 
cut will brteg g m te r  abund
ance to all Americans. 'Hien tee 
federal government will not 
have to do for the economy 
what the economy riiould do for 
Itoelf.”

Johnson called the tax reduc
tions an “ expression o f faith In 
our system o f free enterprise’ ’ 
and for his pa.ft in the effort to 
keep down goveinm ent spend
ing he said he will send re'vlsed 
budget estimates to Congress to
day reducing the budget ra- 
quests of last month by 7,600 
federal Jobs and $80 million.

With examples Jehnson illus
trated what the reduction would 
mean for a fam ily of four when 
It Is fully effective next year. 
Those eanting less than $3,000 
a year will pay no tax. ’Hiose 
earning $5,200 a  year will pay 
$185 less in taxes, and:

“ If you and your wife both 
work, and your combined earn
ings are $10,000 a year, your 
taxes will be reduced by $258 s ' 
year—a 20-per-cent cut.”

For individuals tee tax cut 
will begin showing up next 
Thursday ^ri»en the withholding 
rate is reduced from  18 to 14 
per cent. C 

’The cut Itirif will take place 
In two aiuiiuil steps—the bulk 
of It Immediately for Indlvidu-

TaxFacts 
At Glance

W ASHm OTON (A P )—flera  
at a ghutoe ace ilaoto oa tto  tax 
day night by President John* 
son: Scope: Outs tnxee fllJ t  
billioa yeariy —  largest elaah 
in U A  hietory.

Individaals: 80 m i l l i o n  
Americans get tax cate averag
ing nbout 10 per cent. Pny 
checks etorting Marrii 5 win 
be fatter refleeting drop la 
withholding rate from 18 to 14 
per cent. Betroaettve to Inet 
Jnn. 1. Oorporatloae: Baeletex 
liaMHty for 650,000 corpen^ i 
tions cut by nbout 0 per cent, 
’the Treneury estimatoe tha 
over-all effect wlU bo to reduce 
corporate taxes 17 per oent b»> 
caoea at an inveetment credit 
provision and llbMalized do- 
preoiatioo rules eat of hi lOftt. 
President’s lewdloa: He haUed 
tha UU as "tee moot Imporhurt 
stop wa have taken to abtengOf 
en our edonomy stoee Worid 
Wnr H .

(Bee Page TThree)

Some Shrug, 
Some Cheer

By BAY KOHN 
Associated Press Writer

Most wage earners think tea 
$11.5-billion federal tax cut wffl 
mean more pocket money. Some 
think It won’t even make that 
much difference. The cut was 
signed into law Wednesday 
night by President Johnson.

S o m e  individual reactifm 
across the nation today ranged 
from  St. Louis clothing sales
man Herb Wagner who said. 

It will put more money in tho 
consumer’s pocket and we’ll 
spend it some way or other,”  to 
Dr. Richard C. Snyder, OWo 
State University dentist, who 
said: “ That amount of money 
isn’ t going to make much diffeiv 
ence to either tee man with tha

(Bee Page Six)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

(Bee Page Bix)

Report on Econom y— 4

Specter of 1929

MANTLE SIGNS 
FT. LAUlNBBDlALE, Fla. 

(A P )—Mhdiey Mantle signed 
hie 1964 basebaO contract 
with tee New Yorir Yankeee 

-itodi^r for a reported 6100,000, 
tee eame salary he received 
laat season. Mantle is the soo- 
ond highest p a i d  inajor 
leaguer. WTUle Mhye of tee 
San Francisco Giants signed 

' for an eetimnted 6165,000 
Inat month. '■

EDITOR’S NOTE — The spec-^ 
ter of 1929 still haunts the 
memories ot many who try to 
assess today’s jaunty optimism. 
How the 1920s and the 1960s are 
alike, and unlike, is described 
by ^ m  Dawson, AP business 
news analyst, In this, the fourth 
of five articles on this decade’s 
course.

By SAM DAWSON
AP Business News Analyst
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

“ Soaring Sixties”  and the 
“ Roaring Twenties”  sound alike 
to many people—too much alike 
for entire com fort.

But the two decades have 
sharp differences. And in the 
minds of many Americans, 
right now anyway, the differ
ences are uppermost.

decade was ■without i

It was also an era of chi
canery, of swindles in the stock 
market, in banking, in industry. 
It was an era of the fast buck 
and endless opi^rtimity.

Some point out that the 1960s 
have all these things. Outstand
ing credit is at a record high. 
Trading on the New York Stock 
Exchange has topped the 
volume of 1929, the old champ. 
Many stock prices are at rec- 
oru highs. So are corporate 
earnings. Speculative flurries 
have burned many fingers.

Business swindles have sent 
executives fleeing to Brasil, 
Comipodity and stock scandals 
have toppled firms, brought 
court action. Confidence has 
been widely expressed In tee 
ticking, or at least tee flatten
ing, of the business cycle.

But the differences betweenNeither decade was -----------
its setbacks. The Twenties saw the two decades are Important, 
a sharp one early, followed by —Credit expansion and con-
growing confidence. By 1928 traction is more skillfully 
and early 1929 the slogans handled today, thanks to experi- 
w ere: "The United States is In ence from past errors. Security 
for endless prosperity”  and markets are regulated now, and 
“ Never sell Am erica short.”  even stricter policing Is bring 

As l<mg-term proposittoiu tee studied. Chicanery can be de-

UatfulHastfSiembtA  the' Anwitidi Nail fterty 
Atkinsem in Now York •••oiitrD’Nniid

jMiKr t h i  B ro o k s
•/ O pO M d'lM t

Minn. . . Caroline Kennedy 6, 
and her broteer John Jr., S, re
cover from chicken pox and 
are back to school and play, 
Washington report says.

Axchedloglsts d i g g i n g  in 
niina o f Jordan VaUty 
abrntOoDad am a  D m ) liMO 
yean  ago, find 
enilhro mora<̂  

to

slogans had their merits. But in 
Miimeapqtis,  ̂the short term, they looked

tected earlier, and retribution 
Is swifter.

—’The business cycle of tips 
and downs probably hasn’t been 
ticked. What many dub the wel-

MARKET B EA O nO N  
NEW  YORK (A P ) —  The 

etook m aihet criebrated en
actment o f the 6U-6 billion 
tax cut w i t h  a horst of 
strengtli at the start today 
but galM  were pared early 
this afternoon. Trading was 
heavy. A s expected, the long- 
antlctpated passage o f the tax 
cut brought senne profit tak
ing after the Initial flurry.

LBJ TO FLORIDA 
WASHINOTON (A P ) —  

PresidMit Jriinson headed for 
Florida today to addrera a 
Demooratle fund-raising dln- 
nar and to  break groand for a 
m ajor new project, the croee- 
Florida barge canal. It was 
his first obviocaly poUMoal 
Journey since he became Free- 
ideat three months ago. Tha 
plane bearing Johnson and 
mambers of his fam ily lefS. 
Andrews A ir Force Bnse la  
nearby Maryland tor Jnekson- 
vUle, Fla.

pretty sick in tee early 1980s.
’The late 1920s saw stock spec

ulation far outstripping any- ^ ^ j
tMiig tee Sixties have produced fare state has funushed 
so far. It was an aim of credit cushions for tha worst b in ^ .

with tea newly or- Eoctol Seourity. porporate '
-  -  tomaflaxpanalon, with tea nawiy or 

‘  ad Faderal Reserve Byo- 
aj|rignedl the teak o f pro- 

ailoagb teadlt lor a  groto- 
soon cn ij. Sot poUebig ax-

slona, Johiaas pay tomaflts, 
■tort at ratn in iM  sm  
oU hate aara tea Imrdoa i

m a  Wafa EMnI  .

TOT BURNS TO DEATH 
NEW  HAVEN (A P )—A  

ata-yearnrid girl bornad to 
deate today la a Are at hat. 
home. She was Btaaehe Oar* 
tor. daughter o f N r. oad Mre* 
Gad Carter o f 46 Fourth Bl, 
Police saM the fira hrska 
to tel

1
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Drug Store Liquor Permit 
Opposed by Two Outlets

ftHMnMita flf a  Uquor p«rmit^»ming laws were presented to 
J t ^ T d ^ - to r e V e T th e l r T ^ ^ ^  tor review last June,
views at a public hearing last 
pigKt held by the Rockville Zon
ing Board of Appeals.

•n>e liquor permit was re
quested by Irving Gitlltz of Col
chester for a drug store he plans 
to i^ierate in the Hartmann 
supermarket building on Wind
sor Are.

Opposing the permit are John 
R. Fabian and Mrs. Mildred 
lir t . Fabian operates Fabian 
Drug Co., almost acroas the 
street from the proposed outlet.
Mrs. Usk represented the Wind
sor Avenue Package Store, a 
short distance away. The pack
age store is owned by Eugene 
Lisk.

Atty. Herbert Hannabury, rep
resenting Fabian, opposed the 
permit on the basis of a zoning 
statute. The statute prohibits 
construction or use of a building 
for a packagre store selling al
coholic liquor if it is within 
1,900 feet of any other package
StCHV.

Fabian’s drug store is about 
TOO feet from the location of 
tile drug store proposed by Git- 
Utz.

H ie appeals board reserved 
decision for one month in order 
to obtain an opinion from the 
CKy Corporation Counsel, Ed
win Lavitt

Hiare are no city aoning 
dlnances covering liquor-selling 
drug stores. However, in a rul
ing last year, Lavitt recom 
mended rejection of a liquor 
permit application by tile Mile 
m u Drug Store in the North
east Shoaling Center.

Lavltt's ruling likened the 
nquor operation o f a drug rtore 
to a package store. It is on 
tills ruling the opposition base 
their objection to a new store.

r ropoeed dianges in the city’s
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FAT 0VEllWEI8HT
AvsBaMs to yoe without a doctor's prascriptiop. our ocodoct called 
Oditees. Ton must Mae ugly fat or year money back. Odrinex is a tiny 
tablst and aesUy swallowed. Oat 
ltd of eenMSB fat and live longer. 
OdrlneK coals ^00 and la sold on ■ria gnanatae it aot MtWIed tor 
aav laaaaa. tost ratura the paek- to your drunlst and get your money back. No qneathms 

Oditeez Is sold with this 
guaraatae by; Arthur Dnyc Store- l a  Vain—Kan orders fnied.

ss

WINDOW SHADES
W A SH A IU  
MTERSTAIf 

A 9U A  SHADES
M M  M aB etaO fder
DAiww ynth Tear R ollen

Vba U m  o f OnstuBi

V D in iA N  lUNDS

E. A JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

m  IIM I S t~ A L  W M W l

His decision has not yet been 
received.

Both Fabian’s and the Wind
sor Avenue Package Store were 
engaged in liquor sales before 
city zoning regulations were 
adopted.

‘Edits’ Display
The photographs on display 

in. the window of the Rockville 
Area Charhber of Commerce o f
fice are the work of The Her
ald’s staff photographers. ’The 
exhibit was compiled by Joseph 
Satemis, a Herald photographer 
who is a native of RockvUIe and 
graduate o f Rockville High 
School. Satemis lives with his 
wife, the form er Edithann Robi
son of Meriden, and their four 
children at 14 Mountain St.

Cyclists in COD
All 34 members o f the Tri- 

City m otorcycle club have been 
enrolled as members of the 
Civil Defense auxUiary police.

Edmund F. Dwyer, director 
o f CtvU Defense; announoed to
day that tile club volunteered 
its services to assist in any na
tional or local emergency.

■Hiey wUl be used to carry 
messages and participate in pa
rades. Most o f the members are 
graduates o f first aid classes, 
suid plan to study advanced first 
aid.

Seder at Sacred Heart
A Seder supper, celebrating 

the Jewish Festival o f Passover, 
will be held by Ladies o f the 
Sacred Heart Wednesday at 8 
pm .

’The meal will be presented In 
a simple dramatic form  to show 
the deep relationship between 
the two great faiths, Judaism 
and Christianity. Parish mem
bers o f the Sacri^ Heart Church 
in Vernon will participate.

Participating are Edward Me* 
Nichol, Mrs. Charles H. Brown, 
Mrs. Geno Casadei, Miss Linda 
McHugh, Miss Susanna The- 
rault. Miss Mary Cloutier, Paul 
McNichoL James Racine and 
Jeffry Brown. Father Ralph 
K dley w ill be commentator. 
Anyone Interested m ay attend. 

Hospital Notoe
Admitted yesterday; Dwight 

Perkins, 68 Ellington A ve.; 
Byron Schneider, Tolland; Mrs. 
Janet Hanson, 47 Hale St.; Mrs. 
Norma Wheeler, 6 Crescent 
C ircle; Mrs. Lulu Johnson, T o! 
land; Lester Bartlett, 18 Fox 
EDn D r.; Gerard Paquette, 
Farmington; Michael Zakrew- 
Od, 0 Penfleld Ave.

Births yesterday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Frost, 67 Orchard 
S t ; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
M chael Wlrth, 8 Esther Ave.

Discharged yesterday: Nor
man Pinette, 17 Market St.; 
Handd Magdefrau, 209 South 
a t ; Ronald Godfrey, 5 Wood
land S t ; Lsrmer Davis, Shelley 
R d.; Mrs. Mary Skewes, 11 
West S t ; Kathleen Gilnite, 7 
Bancroft R d.; James Fick, 38 
Prospect S t

V enm i news Is handled I7  
H ie Herald’s Rockville Boreau, 
I  W. Main S t, tolepbone 875- 
8136 Of 6AS-87U.

PJLC.

BINGO
P .A .C . lALLROOM

EVERY M ONDAY— 8 P.M.
26 m U G E  STREET. ROCKVILLE

DONTT BOBS THE Stii FASCINATINO EDITION OF 
TE OLD FASHIONED INIMMHt ANTIQUE

FLEA MARKET
E X H I B I T  A S A L E  

ONE DAY ONLY— SATURDAY. FEB. 29. 1964
10 A.M. to 8 P.M.

WEST HARTFORD ARMORY
886 FARMQNOTON AVE., WEST HARTFORD 

68: leading dealers from  throughout New England and New 
Toek win display and sell from  their station wagons and 
booths. They will offer for your inspection antique furniture, 
dilna, glass, copper, brass, jew elry, trinkets, mirrors, guns, 
stana|w, eoins, bric-a-brac and hundreds a t  additional items too 
namnDus to lis t i

CXMIE AND SPEND THE DAT ^
Feed Bar Open Thronghoiit The Show

) Admiaalon T6c  .
W IU JA M  P. SPEAR —  Diraetor 

Middletown DI 6-1658

WINTER SALE
$ 0 .9 560MBIN6TI0N

WINDOWS

PinkColor 
This Spring
By DORIS BEUHNO

Pink will be the moat popular 
color in this year’s Easter pa
rade if a fashion show last night 
at Fiano's Restaurant Boltoa, 
was any indication. More than 
200 women attended “Birntwi’a 
Showcase o f Spring Fashions," 
sponsored by the Manchester 
Emblem Club. Mrs. Barbara 
Harris o f Burton’s waa com
mentator.

Suits, coats, dresses suid hats 
were shown in pinks ranging; 
from the palest to deep rasp
berry. Strawberry pink was the 
shade most favored.

Girls from the Gertrude G. 
Tyler School o f Dance enter
tained before the fashltm show 
and during taitermlssion. "The 
Tylerettes” evened the enter
tainment with a line kick and 
tap routine. They appeared lat
er in a Charleston and jaxz 
number. Other dancers present
ed toe and acrobatic dances.

Daughters o f members o f the 
Emblem Club modeled chUdren’a 
fashions. Clothes for aduKs 
were shown by Burton’s  per
sonnel.

Laurie Vacant! waa the first 
o f the young models to  appear. 
She wore a straight-lined wool 
coat in salmon pink witii tiny 
round collar and matching but
tons, and a white straw beret 
with a saucy pompon on the 
top.

Black and white checks and 
plaids were close runners-up to  
the top favorite, pink. W ith a  
plaid suit, the model wore a  
white blouse and wide black 
necktie held with a single psazl 
tie tack. A  black and white w ool 
checked suit with thrse-quar- 
ten-length cape brought a  
round o f Applause from  ^  an- 
dience, as did the asms material 
shown in a  suit with booty coat 
and slim  skirt, worn with a  
bright red hat and m atching 
umbrella.

A  new and different vanian 
o f the ever popular jum per waa 
shown in shrimp and white, de
signed with a low, low  waistline 
and full, gathered sk irt ’The 
accompanying blouse had long 
sleeves end ruffles at the neck
line.

M arl-Carol T,enahaB looked 
very sm art and grown vqp in a 
raspberry colored sleevelsaB 
linen d r ^  with collerless jack
et In a compatiblo floral prin t 
W ith this she wore e  vdiite 
straw hat with ruffled brim and 
streamers.

The middy look has been re
vived and was shown in a tw o- 
piece sport dress w l^  naira 
and udiite striped Uouaon o ^ -  
dy top, and navy O d rt The 
nautical influence was repeated 
in e  na'vy suit with blue and 
udiite striped dickey, and a 
double-knit navy coat with 
brass buttons.

W hile will also be a favorite 
this spring and was modeled 
in a mohair and urool coat over 
e  Kelly green, sleeveless sheAth. 
It was combined with taupe 
accessories when it was shown 
In a c o l l a r l e s s  jacket suit 
trimmed with white and gold 
braid and worn with a wide 
brimmed rough straw hat.

Joann Cagtenello appeared in 
gray flannel boxy w ool coat, 
designed with raised waistline 
and red stitching. A  red straw 
hat completed her ou tfit Her 
Bister, Theresa, modeled a tw o- 
iflece ensemble with a navy and 
vdiite checked boat over a dress 
with white top and na'vy 
checked sk irt designed with a 
low waistline. With this she 
wore a tiny white h at 

Several half-size outfits were 
shown for women with shorter 
waistlines. A  pink and gn^'’ 
print in jersey was worn under 
a pink wotd co a t A  whimsy o f 
pink veiling completed the out
fit

NecMIaee were ooneervative 
tor the most part but a  m odi- 
fled version o f the plunging 
s t^ ^  sbown recently in a  na
tional magarine was displayed 
in a black crepe dress with 
white ruffles discretely mask
ing the knv v-neck. The ruf
fles were repeated on the 
sleeves.

Many o f the fasts featured
turned up brtms, and m ost o f 
titem were made o f rough 
straw. Heris on the Kioes
were much lower than last sea
son’s. and Mrs. Harris modeled 
a pair o f alabaster colored croc- 
otHle shoes, which she mention
ed were the “new look” for this 
season.

Betoetiiroente were sowed 
after the show, and many of 
the guests remained to play 
cards.

Mrs. Osrol LenOisn, presi
dent o f the EmUem Club, in
troduced the entertainers. Mrs. 
Paul Diehl was chairman o f the 
event.

^ I n c r e d i b l e  J o u r n e y  a t  S t a t e
Badger, a bull terrier; Luath, a Labrador retriever, and Tao, 
a Siamese cat, battle a grizzly in W alt Disney’s technicolor 
motion picture, “The Incredible Journey,’’ which w ill be 
shown tomorrow and Saturday at the State Theater. Shows 
will begin at noon and run continuously.

B o l t o n

State Reports New School 
SmaMest, Lowest in Cost

According to figures from ^in January 1961 and Is now a O n  T V  S u n d a y

S n r g e p U q P ^ o r  
C o n d u c t  O m c

Dr. Gordon Brennan, a prac
ticing physibian and surgeon in 
W sppinger, N. T ., and Q, J. 
Mills, a pastor of ths H artford 
Church o f the Seventh Day Ad- 
ventists, w ill conduct the Flve- 
Day-Btop-Smoklng Clinic which 
is behig co-sponsored by the 
Manchester Chamber o f Com
merce (CC) and the National 
Health Foundation.

The clinic win be held in the 
tiling Junior High School cafe
teria fo r  five evenings at 7:30, 
beginning Sunday and running 
through Thuraday. The eeaslons 
are free to anyone, and win last 
about an hour and a half each.

Dr. Brennan and Mr. MUle 
w ill speak on the physical 
aspects and the haim ful 
effecte o f smoUng, and wni 
give instructions on how to cut 
down the craving fo r  nicotine.

A tty. Eugene KeUy, president 
o f the chamber, eald that the 
clinic has alreaity been conduct
ed fo r an estimated 100,000 per
sons in 800 cities throughout 
the United States, and has help
ed 76 to  90 per cent o f those 
participating to stop smoking.

The M enchester Branch o f 
the American Cancer Society 
has urged and recommended 
that local penans who are In
terested in  stopping the smok
ing habit attend this free clinic.

Martin and Herdir Agft^ 
On HanAJifig Rec Payments

RlchardtequaUir to famlHee j/t 
Recraatlon Super- nme sa

General Manager 
Martin and Recreat . 
Intendmt James Herdlc agraed 
last wight that “ All Incoma and 
■pending by the ncraatkn  d e ^

ALL SIZES TO GIANT 36" x 72"
a rugged materials, eoqiezt wmkmanablp and inatallatton
• tr^ la  track ; trlifle tilt for eaqy indoor cleaning
• ■Hf-atoclng aereens, no need to remove fo r  storage
• keep out axmcylag drafts
• keep your bouse more com fortable
• zaduce fUal bUIa
a BO maintenanca worries, no need for painting

CONVENIENT LOCAL BANK FINANCING 
NO D O l^  PAYMENT UNTIL APRIL 

•INSTALLATION OPTIONAL 
OOOBS A T  SPBCIAL SAVINOS ALSO!

HOME SFECI6LTIES

the state dqpartment o f educa
tion, the new junior-senior high 
adiool Is one o f the smallest 
■eeondary schools being built in 
the state and one o f the least 
axpenslve on the basis o f cost 
per square fo o t 

Figures ara given by the bu
reau o f school buildings fo r 10 
secondary schools conmleted or 
under contract from  July 1 to 
Dec. 81, 1968.

Of the 10, the Bolton school 
is the only combination, the 
others being junior highs or 
three or four year senior highs.

The B dton  state piroU capac
ity, which is conqiuted'fdr state 
buU di^ aid (local operating ca
pacity win vary from  76 to 85 
per cant a t  th is), la 670. Btciip 
tngton’a M ystic Junior High Is 
closest with a state pupU cspac- 
1^  o f 598. North Branford’s 
senior bi^^ schol is next with 
660.

A lto n ’s construction cost per 
square foot is 812.30; per pupil 
8897.54. Torrington High School 
comes next at 812.35; per pupil, 
81.22SA8. North Branford is 
third Mgatn at 818.08; per pupil, 
81,438. On the basis o f construc
tion cost per pupil alone, Nor
wich's K cuy Junior High is sec
ond at 81A34.58 (814.91 per 
foot) and Torrington Is n ext 

Bolton is  Mso lowest in 
square feet per pupil, having 72 
fe e t K elly Junior High foUows 
at 76, and M ystic Junior High 
at 88. B i^an  baa a’ total boUa- 
hw  area o f  41,563; M ystic is 
next a t 46459; N orth Branford 
next a t .18,272. The BotUm 
school wm  have 22 room s; 
North BranfcmI. 27. Numbers 
o f room s were not given for the 
fauUdtogs already completed.

O f t b e  ach ;^ s mentioned 
Kelly Junior High and M ystic 
Junior High are completed; 
North Branford Senior High 
■iwi Torrington High School are 
under construction.

Averages for the completed 
acboolB are: Cost per square 
fo o t  816.72; construction cost 
per p i ^ ,  81.BM-80; square feet 
per pupil, 90. Averages for 
aihooki tmder construction are: 
Cost per square fo o t  813.53; 
oonatruction cost per pupU, 81>- 
294.91; square foot per pupil, 
94.

The state department o f edu
cation warns agahist making 
coaqiexteons on cost data be
cause o i  the many variables in
volved. but it does seem safe to 
draw the conclusion that the 
Bolton Jmfior-Senior H i g h  
School, on the basis o f these 
figures, is the smallest and 
least expensive in construction 
coats.

Seal Sale Opens 
Atxmt 760 letters wiR be 

mailed Saturday In the annual 
Easter Seal campaign in b^ ialf 
o f the etate'a cili^ led  children 
and adults. The appeals weo« 
addressed by Girl Scouts o f 
Cadette TVoop 669.

Mrs. Donald Green, chairman 
and troop leader, la aided by 
assistant troop leader, Mrs. Ed
ward O. Steele. Mrs. Edmund 
Morancey is treasurer.

St. Blanrlee Notes 
Stations o f the cross win be 

omitted this week. Forty hours 
devotion opens tomorrow morn
ing with a h l^  Maas at 9 and 
continues all day and evening. 
The Blessed Sacrament will be 
reposed at 6 a.m. Saturday and 
a high Mass wUl be celebrated 
at 9. Forty hours continues un
til 9 p.m. Saturday and closes 
Sunday with a h ^  Mass at 
11:30 a.m. ConfessionB wlU be 
heard tomorrow and Saturday 

The Manchester Toastmae- from  4 to 5 and 7:30 to 8:30 
ters Club will be represented p m
by Robert O’Brien in an area] Nocturnal adoration wlU be-

U fe Scout 
Dale Canien aold the most 

Girt Scout cookies in Cadette 
Troop 669. Noreen Nichols and 
Karen Hills were runners-up.

The regular meeting o f S t 
Maurice Holy Name Society 
will mnittM March 16. In
stead. members have been in
vited to  attend an Irish and 
sports nig^t at the Knighta o f 
Columbus Hall in Manchester, 
starting with a  supper at 6:80. 
H cketa may be obtained by 
MiHng Keeney Hutchinson o f  
Bolton Center Rd.

Bonumco, town couples’ elub, 
will see film stripe on the 
W orid’s Fair at Its meeting 
Saturday at 8 pun. at the 
Community HaU. The New 
England W orid’s  Fair Corpor
ation film and the Travelers 
Insurance Co. film  w ill be 
shown. Hostesses are M ra 
Abram Sangrey and Mrs. James 
Kler. The public is Invited for 
the program  and refreshments.

Bolton Grange w ill hold open 
house tmnoiTow night at the 
Community Hall, starting with 
a potluck at 6:30 and a pro
gram on safety at 8.

A special town meeting will be 
held at 8 tonight at the Oom- 
munlty' Hall to vote on five 
items o t  expenditures, the fore
most being an . appropriatiem of 
818,260 for the purchase of a 
tank truck for tMqiiQre tdepart- 
m ent

Public Reoorda 
Warrantee deeds;) Eslate of 

M argaret R ich to  Barry* Good
win, lot in the Meadow develop
ment; lAwrence A. Convene Jr. 
to raebard H. and Virginia 
Barry, lot in Knolwood.

South Methodist Church will 
be featured Sunday at 12:80 
pm . on “W e Believe,’* a pro- 
ductiem o f WTTC television, 
Channel 8. The show la the 
first In a  series to be presented 
during March, and w ill explore 
vaitoua denominaticne o f the 
Christian faith.

Fam iliar persons o f the 
church featured on the show 
will include the Rev. Dr. J. 
Manley Shaw, pastor; bfias 
M arjorie Williama, director o f 
Christian education; and the 
Rhythmic Choir directed by 
Mrs. (Calvin Hewey. The Rev. 
Ray C. H ollis Jr. w ill be the 
soloist The series is beliig spon
sored by the Department o f 
Oxnunlcations o f the Greater 
Hartford Council o f Churches.

hi the future wtU go th reap  
the town—in any amount, tor 
any purpose, no matter how 
la t ^  or sm ril.”

The decision was made at a 
hearing of the rec dept’s 1964- 
65 proposed budget.

The department’s policy, in 
the past, has been to pay In- 
iftructors and services (such as 
golf, te i^ s , bridge, concessions, 
dog obedience, and pinboys), 
directly from receipts paid into 
its coffers.

Since the system will now be 
(hanged, the rec dept’s budget 
for the fiscal year 1964-66 was 
set by Herdic at 8141,900, about 
821,500 above that for the cur
rent year, but actually only a 
net Increase of about $5,500, al
lowing for estimated increased 
receipts. .

Herdic’s submitted budget es
timates incoming funds at about 
$80,000, which is $13,000 more 
tiian the estimated income for 
the current year,

Reiteipta for bowling, includ
ing ftoboys, ac(X)unts for $3,000 
of the estimated increase; con- 
oessiona, $800; and added in
come from swimming pool ad
missions, $6,100.

Herdic said that he expects 
Ms department to sell 2,000 
fam ily season tickets, at 85 
each, provided the Globe Hoi' 
low bathboose and fence are 
erected.

Martin questioned Herdic on 
the $6 season fee, in the event 
that only one person in a fam 
ily used the pools. Herdic said 
that the price would apply

swimmers, sad to  
o f one.

Dlsousston n lw  o o ResoJ « i
the possihUlty o f opsotac Mm 
pools one or tw o webbeiHB be- 
lora the eloso o f soboola. and o f 
ending the swlm m llis osason 
one or two weekends o flio  'the 
September reopeniag o f  oelMills.

Herdio promised to  obosfc In
to the poeeiblUtiee.

Aside from  an added 14^400 
item for a  fuB>-tfane eaotedbm, 
the proposed b ild s^  Ustod In- 
ereasea for normal salary la in - 
menta, and fo r  requaotod aaw 
equipment and suppUss.

Martin asked HenUo to  M p- 
ply him with a com ploto em
ploye-salary eom parlion tarsak- 
down for ths yean  1968-64 and 
1964-65, as w ell as a  breakdown 
o f ths rsquested misofllaasous 
supply itons.

Y o rk  Som ew hat B a tla r
JAMESTOWN, T tm . (AP) 

—World War I  sharpshooter Sgt. 
Alvin York showed some im
provement early today but tala 
condition still was Ustod by hos
pital authorities as erltical.

Yoric, 76, ahd bed-ridden for 
10 yean . Is suffering from  lack 
of body fluids. He entered the 
hospital here Saturday for the 
seventh tim e in the past 18 
months.

Dr. Guy Plnckley said Tork 
■till is not c(Sierent ki his 
speech but said be “ can be 
aroused from sleep a  UtUo oas-
ler."

York, a Medal o f Honor win
ner, Uvea at Pall MaU. about 
140 mUes northeast o f Nash- 
vUle.

First Run Area Showing 
Vincent P riee-B orle K aiW I 

P eter Lorre -  ta
“ THE COMEDY <W 

TEBBOBS"
la  eolar. 8:45-6:30-8:19
plus: Oompanlon laugh hit 

“ INVASION OF THE 
STAB OKEATUBECr 
I 1 :3 0 .8 :0 6

Come and enjoy thg deUghtfnl 
melodies of the

"VERSATILES"
Featorlng—V ocal: DON MOfHMi  

Onitar: HANK KEIK 
Dram s: BOB OAONOOf

Ih iirsdV n PH. and Sat. M lgkli

R A rS
RESTAURANT

LEO DAT. Owner

37 - 39 OAK STREn
No Minimum—Nn Oovor 
Plenty O f Pyee Parklag

Evenliw Herald 
Bolton correapoodeBt, Cle

Hanohestor
lemeweU

Toong, tol^hone 648-6961.

O ’ B r i e n  W i n n e r  

I n  S p e e c h  T e s t

LETTINO-OFF STEAM DEFT.
GENEVA, Switzerland (AP) 

—Swiss, Alsatian, and German 
citizens from  the B ade, Baden, 
and French border aones are be
ing asked to fill out question
naires giving their opinions of 
each other. The survey is be- 
irig condu(?ted by the European 
SiK iolc^cal Centre of Paris, u  
part of a program to link the 
three-natiem zone in economic, 
political, and cultural develop-, 
ment projects. '

GALA
REOFEN-

ING
STARTS PBL. FEB. 88 

' Here She Is
'"IRMA LA DOUCr*

Co-Hlt, Etvle

STATE
TOMORROW and ^ATURDAT

2 —  DAYS ONLY — 2 
CONTINUOUS FROM 12 NOON

These Three Unlikely Companions
face an unknown worid e f ad
venture with instinct their only 
guide to home.

ilhm against the vHdinNtd
Presley
H A ir“ KID 6ALAHA

T h e  B E S T  A H E A D  o f  t h e  R f S I

HI EVERYONE!
Mike Stanko, Your Genial Host faritos Yon To

DANCE tMt Thun.. Fri. and Sot.
To The Very Likeable Music o f A rrsb Barrett’s

“MELODY NOTES"
—  B zodlent Food and Legal Beveragea —

OAK Restaurant
Downtown Man«heoter A t 80 Oak Street e 
Ample PXye Parking Front and R e a r ...

Wmjdisney-

nCHMC0t066(

JI j
W ALT DISNEY M T IIE  1 I IA T B D  B ID H Ifi”  
FEATDBETTE I I 1 E  f f f i l l E l l  D l f l l lW

ENDS
T(H>AY

“ MISADVENTURE OF M EBU N  JONES’* 
Shown M at. A t la n d  8—Eve. 7 and 8:86

10th Wk!
Packed With 

Excitement 
and SuMMnse

speech contest to be held in 
Manchester on March 15.

“ The Great Hoax" was the 
title of O’Brien’s  winning 
Mweeh at the chib meeting last 
ifight. Other speakers who com 
peted with hfan were Ray 
CkMper, Ted Stalby and Arch 
Stuart

Arrangemmits f(H: the next 
{ session tiie Speechcraft
; course were announced. It will 
be held Monday at 7 p.m. at 
Mott’s Gommunity Hall. Frank 
B any wiU be the leader as
sisted by BMward Culver. The 
Subject of the educational por
tion of the evening wUl be 
“ Visible Expression.’ ’ Bigtat 
students have been aaoigned to 
apeak.

tfsonnaM —

muEnuiaassB

S at 2:(XM ;30-7:00-9:80

EXCLUSIYE SHOWOra

B u r n s id e

TWO-GAVEL FABOLY 
READING. Pa. (A P) — R ’s 

Madame President, as weU as 
Mr. President in the WUUam F. 
Johnson household mis year. 
Johnson and bis wife Dorothy 
were instaUed as top otflesni o f 
the Jackson Dwnocratio Chd)

gin tomoiTow at 10 p.m. and 
end Saturday at 6 a.m. There 
wiU be a sperial Holy Hour fo r ! 
all membere o f the parish to
morrow from  9 to 16 p.ta.

(Children who wlU receive 
their First O>mmunlon March 
21 w ill be measured for robes 
Wednesday at 3:30 pm . Re
hearsals tor First Communion 
will be held Maitdi 11 and 18 at 
3:30 p.m.

Briefs
Paul Texuney, son o f Mrs. Da

vid Toomey, has been transfer
red from  the Great Lakes Trahi- 
tng Osntar to subraartns sdMXd 
ta New Imidnn,

Ftrst Selectman R idiard 
Morra reports that the snow 
budget is running low. There is 
8753 left out o f 8U.OOO, 
“ enough for about one and a 
half storms,”  hs says.

Donald Sobol was elected to 
the Order o f tb# Arrow  by Boy 
Scout TVom 78 a t its m eeting 
Tumday. Tlila w u  tbs first

BRING YOUR FAMILY HERBI 
PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD

THURSDAY SPECIALS
ROAST BEEF AU JUS 
BAKED VraGINIA HAM 
STUFFED JUMBO SHRIMP
Complete Luncheons D aily ....................... .B6c to 99e

Friday Special
Lobster Dinner, Full Courae................................|L9S

Steak, Y e v  FaviMriteT
Choice Large Porteriiowe Ateak........................ 9S.7S
Alao Our Regular Short S teak ......................... -fl*7t

Home Made Pastrioa and Bread

FRANK’S

■HIHinEUK
CATCH

HbT PISH 
SANDWICH 2 5 «

No4wne fillet topped 
with BuigerOwfiown 

special tartar asuoe. 
Tiytawl

Ha m r u r g r r s
235

MAIN
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Cotentry

TomNewman 
Selected for 
m o ’s Who'

Skating
Report

Thomm B. Newman of Rt. 
44A, a senior at W orcester Poly
technic Institute, has been 
chosen for Ifsttag in the 1964 
edition at "Who’s  Who Among 
Studente In American OoUeges.' 
He is ths sem of Mra. Louisa 
Newman.

Usting in the ooKege Who's 
ho Inmcates exceptloiuti lead-

Supervlsed ice skating la 
scheduled today from  1:30 to 10 
p.m. at both Center Springs An
nex and Charter Oak Park.

Coasting is scheduled at Cen
ter Springs Park until dark.

12th Circuit
Court Cases

Who
iitles coupled witherahip qualitl 

outstamUng soholsrship.
Last year Nevrman waa elect- 

I>resldent of Epsilon Chapter of 
Theta Chi Fraternity. His ac
tivities In college Include cross 
country, track, lacrosse, rifle 
club, ski club.

He .is majoring in electrical 
engineering. Newman was grad
uated in 1960 from Manchester 
High School.

PoUo Clinic Set 
The oral polio vaccine clinic 

for Type 1 polio will be held 
from  11 am . to 1 pm . Saturday 
at the PHNA office on Main 
St. Dr, Robert P. Bowen, health 
director, will be In charge. As
sisting will be Mrs. Thomas 
O’Brien and Mrs. Frank Gar- 
funkel, visiting nurses.

Those planning to attend the 
clinic have been asked to im
mediately notify Mrs. Richard 
Coughlin or the PHNA office 
o f their Intentions, If they have 
not already done so. This is to 
assure having sufficient vaccine 
on hand. There will be a nomi
nal charge to cover th4k<tost of 
the vaccine.

First Church Notes 
Ths mid-week Lenten devo- 

tloiu  o f First Congregatioiuil 
Church will be held at 7 p.m. 
today at (Juandt Hall with the 
Rev. James R. MacArthur, pas
tor, ta charge. The church choir 
w ill meet at 8 pm . In t^e sanc
tuary.

Ths committee in charge of 
the CouplSB Club spaghetti sup
per meeting at 6:30 p.m. Satur
day consists o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Waas, Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Egner and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Neumaim.

To Hear Kathy Bills 
The North Coventry Wom

en’s Club will meet at 8 p.m. 
March 8 at the Church Commu
nity House. MIm  Kathy Ellis of 
Hsbron, IFYE delegate to Cey- 
I(» , w ill show color slides and 
talk on her experiences.

The club has invited the 
Gleaners’ Circle, the Fragment 
Society, the 4-H Town Commit
tee and the Mr. and Mrs. Club 
to  attend jthe program.

Refreshnt'ents will be served 
b y ' 'M rs. Nenry Gankofskie, 
Mrs. Raymond Hull and Mrs. 
Paul Nelson. Members are re
minded to bring Rookies fo r  the 
meeting.

'li. B riefs 
TTm  (nartees o f Second Oon- 

gregaitiimal Church will meet at 
i  p. m. tom orrow In the base- 
menrt o f the church.

The Saturday basketball 
program s at the local schools 
■(xmeored b v  the Coventry Rec- 
■caticiV Oommlttee, will <x>ntin- 
ue threugh. March 21. The pro
grams are Imld foom 9 a. m. 
to  noon at both the Rohertsen 
School and Coventry Grammar 
School for boys in Grades 4 
through 6. Donald Sayers 
heads the program and is as- 
sleted by R o b ^  Winkel at the 
IRoherbson School. William Ay
ers is In charge at CGS. The 
Saturday afternoon program at 
Ooventry High School ie open 
to  boys in Grades 7 through 11 
and to h'eld from  1  to 3 pm . un
der aupervision o f John Risley 
and GMrge Ooon. \

MANCHESTER SESSION 
Raymond O'NelU, 23, of 10 

Mintz Ckmit, this morning was 
sentenced to serve 60 days at 
the State Jail at Hartford, 
after he waa found guilty of 
breach o f the peace In the as
sault against a 49-year-old 
Parker St. man.

Judge Nicholas Armen(tano 
jnade hto flndinge In the case 
after hearing testimony from 
state witneeses and a witness 
for O’Neill, who defended him
self.

The charge resulted from a 
police investigation of a Jan, 
16 fight in front o f a N. Main 
St. grill In whi(h O’Neill re
portedly assaulted Kazmier 
Paeechnick, 49, fof 561 Parker 
St. Pasechnick, who sufferer 
head injuries Including a lip 
laceration, which required nine 
stitches, was taken to Manches
ter Memorial Hospital where 
he was hospitalize tor a week.

The incident reportedly start
ed from an argiiment in ’ the 
grill after both men had con
sumed several drinks. O’Neiil 
posted a $1,000 bond after Ws 
arrest and was free until to
day’s court trial.

In other <ases, Henry-i Oe- 
trowski, 37, o f 22 Locust St., 
\vaa given suspended sentences 
for'^bieach a t  the peace and in- 

ixlratipn; and John H- Uruge, 
87, Ooventry, was given a nolle 
to  the clMUge o f failure to 
d r iv e  in on established lane.

The (Xtses o f Samuel Hobbs, 
36, o f 436 N. M ^  St., charg
ed with breach o f the peace; 
and Charles O ’Reilly, 21 And
over, charged with evadhtf re
sponsibility and unsafe l i k 
ing, were both continued for 
disposition on March 6 and 
Miaich 12, respectively.

Grates to Block 
Culvert Shortcut

2k>i|er8 Approve 
Apartment Bid

The town zoning board o f ap
peals (ZB A ) has approved a  re
quest for a 29-uiUt garden apart
ment o ff Lawton Rd.—rbut only 
after the appllcimt changed the 
p la u  to meet a ZBA objection.

The aonera heard Jamea A. 
McCarthy’ s application for a 
■pedal exception for the apart
ment complex at their Feb. 17 
public hearing.

They tabled the request, how
ever, after deciding that the two 
proposed buildings were too 
long and would present a for
bidding appearance to owners 
of adjoining property.

McCarthy subsequently split 
the units among three buildings, 
two with 10 imlts and ope with 
6— thus satisfying the ZBA's 
objections.

'Die board’s approval is con
ditional; the apartments must 
be “ adequately screened with 
trees around the property" to 
protect neighboring home own
ers. ,

The application waa granted 
on the strength of the ZBA find
ing that the apartments would 
not increase traffic, (ire or 
health hazards in the area, nor 
decrease the value of neighbor
ing properties.

Such a finding Is required as 
the basis for granting a special 
exception.

CRPA Reviews 
Open Space Plan

Increased federal grants for 
area communities are in pros
pect, If H artford-area town fa 
thers sigpi an open spaces agree
ment that has been propos^  by 
the, Capitol Region Planning 
Agency (C R PA ).

The CRPA is sponsoring a 
meeting at 8 p.m. today a t the 
Connecticut General offices in 
Bloomfield, for a review and dis
cussion o f the proposed open 
spaces agreement.

Participating towns will be 
eligible, for 30 per cent federal 
grants for park purchases o f 
more than five acres, instead o f 
the 20 per cent federal grants 
for which they are now eligible.

Manchester’s directors aie 
scheduled to take u]i the plan at 
q  March 3 meeting.

Towns comprising at least 60 
per bqnt o f the Capitol Region’s 
land are.a must adopt the agree
ment before It becomes effec
tive.

French Deny Plot 
To Kill Viet Boss

(Oeattanefi from  Fage Oem)

killed. It gave Vietnamese loss- 
ee as three killed and 76 
wounded.

In the Seven Mountains oper
ation 120 miles west of Saigon, 
a  massive military operation 
fizzled Tuesday after overrun- 
nlng a guerrilla training center. 
Three guerrillas were killed and 
two captured.

In the midst of the gloomy 
news' and rumors of plotting, 
the Vietnamese government 
asked France to extradite Mrs. 
Ngo Dlnh Nhu, widow of the 
strong man killed in the mili
tary coup of Nov. 1. President 
Ngo Dlnh Diem, Nhu’s brother, 
also was killed.

In view of French-South Viet- 
namc.se relations, the request 
probably will be ignored. But 
the request will clear the way 
for confiscation of her property 
by Khanh’s regime, which has 
declared her an outlaw.

Khanh's story of the purport
ed plot to kill him drew a 
prompt denial from the French 
Embassy.

"The people at our embassy 
are optimistic that they can 
continue to live happily In Viet 
Nam,”  the French spokesman 
said, "but none of us is rich 
enough to offer 100,(XX) piastres. 
We could get it done cheaper. 
This is a canard” —false rumor.

A U.S. intelligence official 
said he had seen no tangible 
evidence to support the assas
sination charge, but that the re
port seemed plausible.

"It seems logical to assume

that s(Hne French might be be
hind such a Uafng because it 
would further French policies, 
which are directed to neutrali
sation of South Viet Nam, which 
Khanh opposes,”  this official 
said. “ Such a plot might be the 
work of some renegade French 
with or without official French 
sanction. We believe that some 
of the French plaitters here are 
weary of war, and are willing 
to help the Viet Gong In order 
to get the war over with and 
return to business as usual.”

Khanh seized power Jan. 30 
in a blocMlless coup, purging the 
form er jimta. He charged three 
of the top generals with having 
acted sU3 French agents in a 
plot to neutralize South Viet 
Nam.

Vietnamese police sources 
also have charged that French
men have been helping Viet 
Ck>ng guerrillas and political 
terrorists smuggle explosives 
and arms into South Viet Nam 
from neighboring Cambodia and 
l,ao8.

None of the reports has been 
confirmed by U.S. sources.

Uproar P lay  
^The Deputy,’ 
Is P icketed

(Ooatlnaed from  Page One)

with tragic processions of pris
oners boimd for the extermina
tion furnaces.

Williams portrays the pontiff 
with compelling sensitivity. In 
a single, 20-mlnute appearance, 
he creates a portrait of a man 
torn by political practicality aiid 
spiritual turmoil. It is a major 
factor in keeping the dramatic 
balance at dead center.

The young priest who rebels 
against official policy i.s per
formed by Brett, a yoimg En
glishman with a tendency to 
swallow important moments of 
dialogue.

Standouts in the supporting 
cast are James Mitchell, Ctorl 
Low and Fred Stewart. Philip 
Bruns is less persuasive as an 
over-excited SS officer who tries 
to help victims.

“ The Deputy" Is restrained 
and honest theatrical endeavor, 
but missing is the spark to in
volve an observer.

WHERE THERE’S A WILL . . .
CHARLESTON, W. Va. (AP) 

—“ Van’s Never Closed" Market 
almost failed to live up to its 
name. Following a big storm, 
the weight of snow on Uie 83,000 
aluminum awning caused it to 
collapse, covering the store’s 
entrance.

However, <wner Van Watson 
said customers were still man
aging to get in by crawling 
through a tunnel beneath the 
wreckage.

NEW YORK (AP) — The ap
pearance of 14 uniformed mem
bers of the American Nazi party 
led to the only scuffle as about 
150 persons demonstrated out
side the Br<x)ks Atkinson Thea
ter where "The Deputy”  opened 
Wednesday night.

Police were prepared for any 
outbreaks, such as occurred 
when the controversial play was 
performed in Europe. More 
than 100 patrolmen, some on 
horseback, kept people moving.

The followers of George Lin
coln Rockwell, the American 
Nazi leader, wore the swastika

Insignia en their brown nnl- 
forms.

Paul Steriiberg, a salesman, 
rushed Into the • Nasi pickets, 
who carried signs reading: 
“ Deputy to hate. This, to a hate 
play. This play is anu-Oatholic. 
Jews mock Pius X II.”

Police grabbed Sternber gas 
he tried to punch one of the 
Nazi pickets. Others who tried 
to join In werp shoved back by 
officers.

Sternberg later told newsmen 
he was not to r  or against the 
play, adding:

“ liie  swastika should not be 
allowed on the streets of New 
York. I  went over there and 
punched (me of those guys and 
a cop hit me on the l ^ d  with 
hto billy. What are they protect
ing those crumbs for?”

Police did not make any 
charge against Sternbeirg.

Rockwell didn’t show up. New 
York City police have a warrant 
for his arrest, charging that his 
remarks about Negroes and 
Jews at a rally a year ago tend
ed to incite a riot.

An hour after the play start' 
ed, the Nazis left.

The controversial play attacks 
Pope Pius X n  for allegedly fall
ing to condemn Hitler's mass 
murder of Jews In World 
War n .

Other g;roups picketing to' 
eluded members of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars; the “ Ad Hoc 
Committee to Protest ‘The Dep
uty’ ’ ’ ; “ Citizens for Mutual Re
spect," whose members hand
ed out anti-semi tic leaflets; and 
eight "individualists”  who said 
freedom should not be impaired.
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Aborigines Schooled
KUALA LUMPUR — Slxty- 

one special schools, with 2,500 
boys and girls in attendance, 
now aerve Malaya's aborigines. 
And more than 2,000 o f the jun
gle people are taking part in 
adult-education programs.
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i v i l s s
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BAR

at aN
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puts money to work for people

The Town o f Manchester Is 
going to close o ff a shortcut 
that youngsters have been using 
to avoid crossing Manchester 
High School's Memorial Field— 
by going underneath It.

General M a n a g e r  Richard 
Martin has authorized a $660 
expenditure (or two metal g ja t- 
ii^ s, that will bar entry to the 
five-foot high culvert that 
routes Bigelow Brook im d^- 
neath the high school field.

Town eng^eer W alter Fuss 
says the youngsters have used 
the (mlvert, which is under as 
much as 30 feet o f fill in some 
spots, as a passage from  Brewk- 
field St. to the Summit St. area. 
Should the pipe collapse, a 
trapped child would be in seri
ous trouble.

To keep shortcutters out o t  
harm's way, the town will con
tract with Howard Skinner, 
Bolton, to install metal gprates 
in front of both ends of the 
culvert.

The project price, $650, was 
the low er,,of two estimates. No 
form al bids need be asked for 
projects costing less than $1 ,- 
000. The cash will come from 
a 812,000 fund for minor storm 
sewer projects,' which the di
rectors set up last year.

(
Public R^ords

Warrantee Deeds
Green Manor Ckxistructton 

Co. to Green Manor Estates 
Inc., property o ff Soott Dr. and 
Vernon St.

Jarvis Enteiprisea line, to 
James H. Arthur Sri, property 
at 19 Butler Rd.

W alter T. Wlghtman and 
EUeanor E. Wlghtman to Is  ̂
rael Snyder and Shirley Sny
der, property at 178 Lydall St.

Building Fernilt
To John Luman for John and 

M argaret Luman,, tool shed at 
206 Bush m il Rd., $100.

M arriage Ii(wnss
Frank Joseph Fiklet, Staf

ford, and Eve M<xiika Jacobson, 
14 Ehlridge St., March 7, South 
Methodist Church.

Tuna Travels Far
MEXICX) CITY — A  bluefln 

tuna weighing over 240 pounds 
swam to a new official distence 
record of more than 6,000 miles 
across the Pacific Ocean. It was 
tagged five years ago o ff Guad
alupe Island and caught again 
last fall o ff the south coast o f 
Japan.

KOFSKY’S -  SALE
THE MOST FAMOUS LOAFER IN AMERICA

“SANDLER OF BOSTON”
. 3 Days Only— Sale

. 9 9

REG. 9.99

i DEEPTONE BROWN ONLY 
) EVERY SIZE AVAILABLE FROM 4Vi to 10 
> FINEST QUALITY LEATHER UPPERS

Charge Accounfs Invifed

A Hartford National auto loan can put a new car In your driveway

in a matter of hours. Rates are among the lowest anywhere. . .  life

Insurance Is f r e e . . .  payments can be spread over 36 months. 
Look for our sign at your car dealer, or stop In at your

nearest Hartford National office today.
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XPiissport
To Nostalgia

B j HAL BOTLE
NBW YORK (AP)^Memory 

!■ tha passport back to a land 
that navar changaa—the past.

It Is refreshing to the spirit 
to drink again from the foun
tain by remembering when.— 

Y o j could tell Joe College by 
his coonskln coat imd mandolin.

Every girl wanted to be the 
first In her crowd to learn to 
dance the fox trot.

The thing most Americana ate 
first for breakfast was a piping 
hot biscuit, drowned In calorie- 
loaded butter.

Security to a man was a big 
gold railroad watch and a thick 
gold cbaln.

Love was so blind that a fel
low could spend ah evening 
looking at pictures of his best 
girl's relatives in her family 
photo album—and still decide 
ne wanted to go ahead and 
m arry her.

The'druggist had more pa- 
tilnts than the doctor, because 
all he charged for was the 
patent nsMlclne ha-sold.

The candidate who had no ;Job 
but die most relatives was al
most a  shoo-in tq be sleeted 
sheriff.

Before going to  church <m 
Sunday it was customary for a 
fellow to stop off at the neigh
borhood barbershop for a shoe- 
shine—and to hear the sports, 
filers brag about all the hellish 
things fink’d done on Saturday 
night.

A msu> could achieve social 
status o f  a kind by learning to 
roll a  cigarette with one hand— 
an old co^rboy custom.

In a la i ^  family every child 
bad his own special place under 
the dinner table to park his 
Chewing gum.

People wondered what the 
country was coming to when it 
was reported that Rin-Tin - Tin, 
the popular film star, was being 

id  more than the president of 
lie United States.
White collar workers earned 

more money than blue collar 
workers, and also prided them-, 
selves on the fact they never 
had to oat a Uverwurst sand
wich for lunch.

A niral constituent didn’t care 
bow bis -congressman voted— 
Just so he sent a  packed of free 
seeds.

Tbe height of deviltry in 
grammar school was to steal a 
kiss from a squealing girl In 
file cloakroom after class.

A veteran was an old man 
wMh white hair who carried a  
cane and claimed he was a 
drummer boy in the Civil War. 
Be also usually had either been 
patted csi the head by Abra
ham lineeln or held tkie bridle 
of Roheit S , Lee’s  horse.

It was predicted thst if in- 
eome taxes ever got any higher 
the piipple .Would m a i^  on 
Waslmagmn irathdb than pay 
them,

Events in World
PERTH, Australia (AP) —  ̂

Eager prospectors staged a 
Wild West gold rush today, but 
the electronic age denied them 
the most prised claims.

Notices were posted In Cool- 
gardle, 3S0 miles east of Perth, 
of leases that had been sur
rendered In the rich eastern 
mining area. Prospectors 
jumped Into cars and station 
wagons and drove to the area 
half a mile away to stake 
claims.

But a syndicate had stationed 
representatives in the field dur
ing the night, and other repre
sentatives at the registrar’s of
fice passed the word on the 
leases available by portable 
two-way radio. The syndicate’s | 
claims were staked before the' 
stampede was in sight.

Among the leases the syndi
cate st^ ed  was Baylety’s Re
ward, the site of th; ffrst dis- 
coveiy o f  gold in the field In 
1892.

’$8.5 million over 1962, the trade 
ministry reports.

Wheat and flour purchased by 
the Soviet Union and diverted to 
food-short Cuba accounted for 
about $6.3 million of the total.

Other exports Included tallow, 
nearly $1.8 million; skim milk 
powder, $929,000; livestock, 
about $850,000; veterinary med
icines, $582,706; baby foods, 
$544,000; synthetic yam, $363,- 
000; industrial chemicals, $309,- 
000; seed potatoes, $276,000; 
meat wastes, $273,000.

CARACAS, Venezuela (AP)— 
President Romulo Betancourt 
has warned Britain, EVance and 
Spain they must stop trading 
with-Ciuba if they wimt to con-; 
tinue doing business with oil- 
rich Venesttela. ^ ' I

Betancourt told ambassadors 
of the throe nations that i f  >trade 
with Fiddl Oastro’s regime con- 
finues,' their ships would be 
banned from Venezuelan ports, 
their planes from Venezuelan 
siMelds and Investment Cippor- 
tunities cut off.

The president acted after the 
Organimtion of American gtates 
found that, (^ba had tr M  to 
overthrow his government

Deaths Yesterday
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Orry- 

Kelly, 67, motlrai picture cos
tume designer who won three 
Academy awards, died Wednes
day of cancer of the liver. Orry- 
Kelly, who came to Hollywood 
in 1931 and hyphenated his first 
and last names, was chief de
signer for Warner Brothers 
from 1931 to 1945 and later for 
20th Century-Pox.

D $$eov0 rei^  Y o u n g

LONDON —  ^  tbe time he 
was 36, Isaac Newton had made 
maocy o f file diocovorles and had 
bi^iua to work on the broad 
formulations o f physical theory 
lor which ha later became rec- 
e g n lM  las one o f the greatest 
scientific geniuses o f all time.

TOKYO (AP)—’The Japanese 
g'^vemment is studying plans to 
station a battalion of U.S.-built 
smtiaircraft missiles on Japan’s 
southernmost Island of Khushu 
to take the place of a U.S. 
fighter-interceptor squadron to 
be withdrawn before July 1.

A spokesman for the govem- 
inent defense agency said today 
the plans are ” ln a preliminary 
stage. We cannot say anything 
about this matter until the right 
time comes.”

The newspaper Yomiurl re
ported that defense agency 
sources said the agency is plan
ning to station a battalion of 
Nike-AJax ground-to-air mlssUes 
on Kyushu to guard industrial 
areas from air attacks.

’The newspaper said the mis
siles could be equipped either 
with nuclear or conventional 
warheads.

MOSCOW (AP) — Moscow 
Jews have received government 
permission for the first time in 
tiuee years to bake matzoh at 
a s p e c if  bakery for the Pass- 
over, which begins March 28, 
Jewish sources say.

For'the past two years Jews 
havS;. had to bake the unleav
ened Passover bread at home. 
This was difficult since kitchens 
must be specially prepared for 
Matzidi and with the housing 
shortage most Jewish families 
share cooking facilities with 
non-Jews.

MALVERN, Ark. (AP) — Ho
mer M. Adkins, 73, Democratic 
governor of Arkansas for two 
terms, died Wednesday of a 
heart ailment. Adkins retired as

fovernor after serving from 
941 through 1944 to run for the 

U.S. Senate and finished third.

Events 
In Nation

IX)S ANGELES (AP) — Earl 
Bell Gilmpre 77, California oil 
industry pioneer and philanthro
pist, died Wednesday of a 
stroke.

WASHmCTON (AP)—In the 
news from Washington:

MOMSNTO: It was 97 days 
since John F. Kennedy was as- 
saasinhted and to his widow’s' 
Georgetown home Wednesday 
night came a delegation of his 
former Cabinet adidsers and as
sociates, led by Prosldent John
son.

A few minutes before the his
toric tax. cut bill for which the 
late president, as Johnson put 
it, had ‘ ‘worked so hard, so long 
and had such faith in”  had been 
enacted into law. '

And for Mrs. Kennedy and 
her two children Johnson 
brought along three of the pens 
he used to sign it.

The President, accompanied 
by his wife, spent about 40 min
utes with Mrs. Kennedy. He tcdd 
ne- men the <>ibinet group, ad
visers and White House aides 
had given Mrs. Kennedy a gift 
in memory of the late presidetit 
—a gold tray Ivifii a coffee and 
sugar set eiigi’aVed With the 
names of Kennedy's Cabinet 
members and White House staff 
aides.

“ A little memento'of'admira
tion and affection,”  said John
son.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
gave a speech at file, presenta
tion but he declined-- to reveal 
what he said.

“ These things are bard to ex
press,”  Rusk told reporters. 
"There are some things that 
you just can’t talk about.”

HEALTH CAFm»
by MkheelA.lV»tlLMJ>.

P  ONLY ONR RMIENT HAS 
PIABFEES. BUT A flRST 

COUSIN ON TMS OTHER SIPE 
OP THE FAMILY HAS IT, WHAT 
ARE THE CHANCES THAT THÊ  
CHILP WILL BECOME PIA06TC?
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VERO BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 
Arthur H. Blight, 84, former ad
vertising manager of the old 
(Olliers magazine, died Wednes
day after a long illness.

NEW YORK (AP)—The Rev. 
Albert A. Murray, 75, a writer 
and editor for several Roman 
Catholic publications, died 
Wednesday. Father Murray had 
served in Paulist-Houses in New 
York, Toronto; San Francisco 
and Chicago. He was bom in 
Baltimore.

OTTAWA (AP) — Canadian 
exports to Cuba totaled $16,432,- 
672 last year, a jump of nearly

P ope Lauds Gypsies

VATICAN CrrY (AP)—Pope 
Paul VI said Wednesday that 
gjqwies, in their travels, attach 
more importance than other 
men to certain evangelical val
ues.

Speaking at an audience for 
priests meeting here in a con
gress for chaplains assigned to 
gypsies, the ^ p e  noted various 
journeys mentioned in the Bible 
sucb as the Holy Family!s trip 
into exile to save the infant 
Jesus.

“ An exemplary faith, ds: 
tached from tbs world, absolute 
obedience and confidence in 
Godii th ese ' are the qualities 
found at an elevated level”  in 
gypsies, the Pope told the chap- 
lahis.. ,

.'♦I------- ------^  .
DUAL BITHDAY8

DENVER, Colo.' (AP)—Char
lotte Stone, 8, celelnates her 
second birtoday Saturday and' 
her fatoer, COiarleB Stone, 48, ‘ 
will obse^e his I2th. Both were 
bom on Feb. 29 in leap years.

They i>lan a big party.

'3
tra^le by our friends of. West 
Germany, Great Britain, 
France and other countries with 
the (kiramunist countries.”

U.S.-PANAMA: The United 
States and Panama are report
ed , to be considering .a  return 
to normal diplomatic ' relations 
in ar effort aimed at Solving the 
stalemated dispute over the Pa
nama Canal.

Thomas C. Mann, undersecre
tary of state for inter-American 
affairs, met for an hour 
Wednesday with a five-nation 
mediation subcommittee of the 
Organisation of American 
States. I

The session was described, as 
"satistoctory”  by Ambassador 
Juan Plate of Paraguay.

A new plan toward settling 
the bitter dispute Was advanced 
by Panama’s OAS ambassador, 
Miguel J. Moreno, at a meeting 
with U.S. Ambassador Ells
worth Bunker at the Paraguay
an Embassy Satuiday, ft was 
reported.

Just what Panama’s new plan 
may be was not revealed.

SA’nSFIED
NASHVILLE; Tenn. (AP) — 

When Florence Welland asked 
students in her second grade 
class at Ransom School to write 
an essay about their faces, here 
is the description she got from 
Fletcher Burton,

“ My face has two brown eyes. 
It has a nose and two cheeks. 
And two ears and' a mouth. I 
like my face. I ’m glad that my 
face is just like it is. It is not 
bad, it is not good, but Just 
right.”

TV -lU d io  Tonight
Television

6:00 ( 8) B ii 8 Theater, (in prei-^ 
reu )
(80) Early Show (In progreM)
(33> S k ilvt 8) Nebe
(40) Checkmate
(18) Subecription TV
(84) Discovery
(10-22) Movie

6:10 ( 8) News. Bporls and Weath-
6 15 (23) Club House 
6:3u ( 8) Hons Kent

( ^ 2 3 ^ )  Hunuey-Brlnkley 
(40) Adventure In T im e'
(24) What's Ne*( 8) waiter (ironklte
(13) Newsbeat 

6:45 (20) Ron Cochran 
7:00 ( 8) Wyatt Earp

(14) At Issue
(13V33-30-40) News, Sports, 
Weather ,
(10) Have Gun. WUl Travel 
(20) Cannonball 

7:16 (33) Klngs ol Golf
(80) Sports Camera r,

7:80 (10-33) Temple Houston '
(30) Have (lun Will Travel 
(34) EconoimJe BixbllKhU 
(22) Schoo's Match Wits 
(12) Movie

8) Password 
8-20-40) TlinUtonea (C) 

8:00 ( 8-2(V40) Donna Read 
(80) Naked CUy_  ̂ ,
(24) Focus on Behavior 
(18) Subscription TV 
( 8) Rawhide 

8:80 UO-22-30) Dr Kildare 
(20-40) My Three Bona 
(8) Grand Prlx 
(24) Venesuela 

8:00 (3-12) Perry Mason 
( 8-20*40) Jimmy Dean 

8:80 (10-22-80) Hazel (C) ,
(24) Lyrics and Legends 

10:00 (3-12) The Nurses 
(8-30-40) Sid Caesar 
(34) Light ChrisUe _  
(lO-32-aO) Suspense Thi 

10:80 (8) Lawbreaker
(34) Art o( Seeing 
too) H -^uad 
(30) ABC Specldl 
(18) SubscrlpUon TV 

11:00 (3-8-13-3022-3040) News, 
S|x>rts, Weather 

U:16 (1030) Tonight Show (O  
(40) Steve Allen 
( 3) Movie

11.20 (12) Movie _  _
11:30 (22) Tonight Show (O  

( 8) Movie

FUEL CO.
M 7 BIAIN BT.'  ̂

e a s t  H ARTFORD

FUEL OIL

SEE SATURd a x -^ t v  w e e k  FOR COMPLETE USTINO

Radio
(This Itotlag IncludM auiy 

minuto length Some ttafioiis
WDBC—1366 

6:00 Long Jdhn Wade 
■~8:00 Raynor Shines 

1:0b Newt Slin Off 
- . WHAY—̂ 16
6:UU Easy Ed Show 
6:20 News. Weather and Sports 
7:00 Edward P. Morgan 
7:16 Ed Hayes Show 

10:30 Tonight At My Placs 
1:30 Stan o nwnc—1S86
6:UU New.r Sports and Weather 
6:35 Music
6:'46 Three Star Extra
7:06 Ski Report 
7:15 Conversation Pieca 
7:25 CTist HunUey 
.7:80 News of the Vforld 
7:46 OoiiKraBslonal Report 
8:06 Pops Concert

thoae newg broadotuita of 10 or U  
CAiry other ahort newacwato).

A  9:06 Nlghtbeat 
^11:00 News 

11:16 Sports Final 
11:30 Art Johnson Show 

WPOP—1416 
tf:uu Joel Cash 
7:00 BIU Hughes 

10:00 Had Daddy Show 
WINF—1286

6:0n Mews, Weather, Sports 
6:Sb Showcase 
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
8:60 Sports Tims 
7:00 News Showcase 
7:35 Public Affairs Program 
8:00 Ths World Tonight 
8:16 Life Line 
8:30 Showcase 
9:05 Best of Broadway 

10:06 Showcasa and News 
12:26 Sign Off

GALLON 
CASH 

150 Gid. Minlnram 
M  Hour Burner Baniau

TEL. 2W-1214

N otice
W l HAVI DAEY 
DEUVERYTOTHI

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER H . 

TELM9-0S94

TRADE INQUIRY: The Sen
ate Foreign Relations Commit* 
tee is launching a ihajor inquiry 
into East-West trade.

Chairman J. W. Fulbrlg^iL D- 
Ark., announced Wednesday 
night that Secretary of State 
Desm Rusk will be the first^Wit- 
ness, March 12, in a seriea df 
public hearinge design^ ' t o  
gauge the effect of the 'trad* 
carried on with Communiat USo- 
Uons by Western allies.

I Other Cabinet members who 
I will testify are Secretary of 
Commerce Luther N. Hodges,

 ̂on March 16, and Secretary of 
j Agricultiire Orville L. Freeman. 
I March 20.

Fulbright egidained, “ We are

These Specials Repeated
BY POPULAR REQUEST

E U  P O N T  A L K Y D  

F L A T  W A L L  P A I N T

REG. $6.09 G d. REG. $1.91 Qt. 
SPECIAL SPECIAL

cofxms ON LY

W A L L P A P E R

VALUES TO  $2.25 ROLL

3 9 * ^ 11)11
H . B .  P A I N T  R E M O V E R

REG. $1.95 Qt. REG. $1.23 Pt. 
SPECIAL SPECIAL

7 9 V

Inside— Outside

R E A D Y - M I X E D  S P A C K L E

REG.$1.50 pt. REG.ATcVxPt. 
SPECIAL SPECIAL

9 9 ® ’ ^  4 9 ®  h *
K L E R K ’ S  E P O X Y  P A I N T

(Sbke Ab (Bd Sink Look Like New)
REG. $5.99 p t. REG. $3.49 Pf. ’ 

ONE DAY ONLY ONE DAY ONLY

» 2 ' “

P A P E R  D R O P  C L O T H S

9 ' x i r  SIZE 12'x15' SIZE 
REG. 75e REG. $1.45 
SPECIAL SPECIAL

5 9 ®  * 1 ' ^ *

N A N E  C L E A N E R

R E G ..^ -^ S P E C IA L

F A E  S P R A Y
Spray Your Unjhokptery 

RIG. $4.99 pt. REG. $2.99 Pf.
: ; SPECIAL SPECIAL

' ^ 1̂  q t  f  1 * ® ®  pt.

3 ASSORTED ^

- A R T I S T S ' b r u s h e s !  Q c
REG. 49e —  SPECIAL H  tW F

ROLLER-PAN SET «|6

LOWEST PRICES
i l l A I  . V A S T  A S S O R T M E N T S !

F A M O U S  BRANDS!

m  U  U  ' G U A R A N T E E  OF
■  H i  W  ™  S A T I S FA C T I O N !

V N IV n itA li 
CAMII HAM  D R Ym

0 11.88
D ri.t hair quickly and quiatly 
whila yau da yaur nails and dry 
tham with tha automatic air 
vont. High (ashlon eata eontolns 
tuek-away storaga poekats (or 
combs and cosmotles. On# yoor 
guorantoal

U N IV n tA L  4-10 CUP 
C O m iM A K IR

. 11.88C>
Deslgnod to brow tho ssost 
floverfwl cup of ceffoo ovorl 
RosIstorAllning protoets (lover 
(toss BMtollle tost#. Aetooiatie 
eentrol hoops eoHoo hot antil 
eorvod.'Oao yoor gworontool

IONA QUALITY  
HANI^ M IX n

0 7 ,8 8
Foaturos:
.  3 speed soloetions - 
.  Thumb-tip boater a|aetor 
. Pewar(ul supor-terquo motor 
.  Doublo-ehremo bootors 

One year guorantoal

IONA AlrrOM ATK  
CAN O P IN IR

12.880
Attractive white end ehremo 
colored epplianeo opens any can, 
chcrpons any non-sorrotad kni(o 
putematJcolly. Opens bottiss 
tool On* year guarontosl

C.ISKC

A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.

''X ___ it .

MANCHESTER

. /

NAM ILTON BIACH  
POOD CONVIRTIR

SCI OUR LOW, ^
LO W  N t ic i

Moot grindsr, salad maker, eon 
oponor and ice crusher ell 
peworod by one handy uniti 
4-in-1 appliance M kos c 
p#r(aet gi(tl

NAMILTON BIACN  
LlOW -BLINDMI

SiEOURLOW,
LOW  PRICi ^

. 7 speeds whip, puree, grate, 
chop, mix, blond and llqvofy.
It'e easy when you use tho new 
"Texture Guido" contrail 

. Itoeipo book iacludcd.

' iMPu a Fee • ae

MANCHESTER PARKAPE. M IOPU TURNPIKE 
OPEN MON. Hmi SAT. 9:30 A.M. to 10

I IA N C & B S T R B  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D .

War Against 
^Dirty Birds’ 
Far-Ranging

AM ANY, N Y. (A P )-A  long- 
etani^g battle over pigeons and 
starlings in communities across 
New York State has ruffled far 
more feathers among the hu- 
man population than among the 
birds.

The pigeons tmd starlings 
seem content to roost on build
ings (with the InevlUble result), 
exist on handouts, tidbits at 
dumps and railroad sidings. 
When the enemy appears, they 
vacate less hospitable locations 
—for a time at least.

An Associated Press survey 
revealed that more than a score 
of urban communities across 
the state are aware of or doing 
eomething about the so-called 
“ dirt, bird nuisance."

However, the pigeons and 
starlings have powerful allies in 
humane societies and pigeon 
fanciers. At times, the struggle 
between those who want to 
eliminate 'Or disturb the birils 
and humane groups overshadow 
the bill-and-coo battle.

Estimates on the cost of 
cleaning up after pigeons and 
starlings range into the millions 
of dollars each year. This does 
not include private cleaning 
bills.

Pigeons raise an average of 
6 to 7 broods of 2 squabs each 
year and con attain a life span 
of 36 years.

Syracuse, urged by the city’s 
newspapers and residents, re- 
eently began a full-scale attack 
on the'problem.

TT city imposes a $100 fine 
on persons convicted of feeding 
pigeons on public property. It 
sets traps which have snared 
about 2,000 pigeons and 10,000 
starlings.

There have been reports of se
cret feeding of the pigeons and 
complaints about the trapping 
operation.

Fort Edward, near Glens 
Falls, took more drastic action. 
The village permitted men 
armed with shotguns to blast 
away at the huge flocks of

Sgeons attracted by grain-load- 
g operations. About 6,000 

pigeons were killed. ‘The re
mainder apparently dispersed 
to nearby areas. Including Glens 
Falls, thus straining community 
relations.

Disagreement is rife concern
ing toe “ pigeon problem.” 
Health departments in several 
cities have declared toe pigeon 
a health menace. On toe other 
hand, toe birds are given a 
clean bill of health In other ur
ban areas.

Some communities have en
acted laws declaring pigeons a 
public nuisance. Others make 
it illegal to feed toe birds In 
public places.

Schemes to eliminate or dis
courage pigeons and starlings 
are diverse.

Hunters armed with shotguns 
Utilized. Traps are set. 

ese methods guarantee toe 
birds wonit return. Poison is 
avoided because of toe danger 
to other wildlife and humans.

It is in the field of discourag
ing pigeons that man's ingenu
ity reaches Its peak—only to be 
tnistrated by inability to con
vince toe birds of their endur
ing unpopulwity.

Electric wires, gooey chem
icals that give the bird a hot
foot, stuffed owls and crows, 
tacks, roofing nails, wire mesh, 
jagged glass and ash-can crurn- 
mlng have been tried, mostly 
with limited success.

The birds fly away, roost else
where and return when the heat 
if off. Meantime the unwilling 
new hosts to toe birds become 
quite frosty with toe former 
hosts.

In New York City, the health 
department has called the bird: 
8 health menace that can cause 
a type of brain fever. At least 
two deaths have been attributed 
to toe disease, toe department 
said.

Rochester does not consider 
pigeons a health menace. Utica 
does. Elmira does not. Platts
burgh does;

Pity poor Niagara Falls. It 
must wage war against seagulls 
as well as pigeons and .star
lings. ‘The gulls roost along toe 
railings overlooking toe city's 
famed cataract attraction.

which once numbered some 
2,000, has been reduced to 900 
or lees. But gPCA officials say 
that trapping work must be con
tinuous, since a pair of pigeons 
can produce so many offsprings.

In some sections of downtown 
Scranton, hotel and store ovim- 
ere have placed specItU devices 
that make odd noisee that are 
intended to frighten pigeons 
away. Not much success has 
been noted here.

Hazleton has found that a 
iSpecial paste spread on eaves 
and other protuberances on 
buildings has been one of the 
mor'- effeotivS methods of do
ing away with toe pigeone.

All of toe Capitol buildings in 
Harrisburg are electrically 
wired, but pigeons • and many 
more starlings continue to dirty 
toe wide window ledges.

Many methods have, been 
tried in Philadelphia forY*tting 
rid of pigeons, includlifg special
ly built netting, girl pigeon del 
coys, electrical grid wiring.

sticky goo to make pigeon 
promena4Ung iciG'i Uve Wcons, 
and broadcaati of tape record
ings of distress cries of pegeons.

More recently, ' Philadelphia 
tried a costly mixture of ethyl 
alcohol and a numufactured 
chemical. .The birds drank it 
and became intoxicated. They 
paase-l out, were taken to toe 
8PCA and sent to their perman
ent roosting grounds.

7C U E S T E R .
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Britain Hikes Interest Rate 
To Slow Expansion Pace

THE OLDER THE BETTER
DETROIT, Tex. (A P)—Larry 

a-d  Mike Alexander have par
layed a hobby into a business.
After a period of Army service 
they attended paint and body 
school under the GI bill 

They bought a 1911 Model A 
coupe to restore as a hobby, but!been
their custom work got so much 
attention they soon found them
selves in business. The broth
ers estimate their restyling 
products have garnered more 
than l,0(X) trophies in custom 
shows.

LONDON (AP)—Tho 
government raised ths Bank of 
E.igland interest rate today to 
five per cent—an increase of 
one per cent—following eigns of 
■train on the nation’s economy.

A Bank of England spokes
man said toe main purpose of 
toe increase is to steady toe 
nation's pace of economic ex
pansion.

In recent months there have 
been signs that expansion has 

nroceeding too fast. Of-e

m ay.have more difficulty 
ting house mortgages.

“ Dearer money will alwaye 
make life that much more dif
ficult for everybody, particular
ly toe retailer,”  said a spokes
man for the National Chamber 

Britlshtlao-Home attributed this to toel®* ^**‘®*‘  represento
Iniildup of stocks of raw mater-1 ■*” ■■** shopownors. 
lals for fast-expanding British I The Bank of England said the 
manufacturing industries. Both' incretMO was not intended to 
Douglas • Home and Reginald produce any Inflow of short- 
Maudling, toe chancellor of toe term ftmds from abroad.
.exchequer, warned recently i ---------------------- —
that toe government would not) SWISS HI-FIDO

indication of strain was the 
balance sheet for Britain s in
ternational trade in January, 
which showed the biggest c;:- 
cess of imports over exports 
ever recorded.

Prime Minister Sir Alec Doug-

hesiUte to slow the expansion GENEVA, Switzerland (AP)— 
n®c«ssary. license in Geneva costa

‘The '^ n k  of England's rate 39 Swiss francs (more than $7) 
sets toe pattern for Interest includes compulsory third- 
charged by banks throughout party Insurance in case toe dog 
toe sterling bloc. It has St(x>d bites someone. Dogs are more 
at four per cent since Jan. 3.' -
1963. Its highest level, seven 
per cent, was reached during 
toe economic crises of July 1961 
and September 1957.

Businessmen will find it 
tr_gher to raise credit for ne;.y 
enterprises. Private individuals

Japanese Plane 
Crashes, Burns

TOKYO (AP) — A Japanese 
airliner crashed, broke into 
three pturts, and burst into 
flames today at Oita, in south
ern Japan.

Conflicting reports placed the 
death toll at from 12 to 36. Na
tional police headquarters in 
Tokyo said their reports from, 
toe area indicated only two sur
vivors out of 37 passengers and 
crew aboard.

Japan’s National Broadcast
ing Corporation placed toe 
death toll at “ over 30.”  The 
newspaper Asahi reported 12 

expensive in other Swiss can-; killed and 23 injured, 
tons (similar to our states) — The Tokyo office of Fuji Alr- 
$10.60 in Zurich, $16 in Lau- lines said its records listed 82 
sanne, and in Ba.sle, $25 for the passengers and five crew mem- 
first dog and $50 for a second bers aboard the plane. An air- 
one. In some other cantons, li- line spokesman said there were 
cer.se fees depend on the weight, no foreigners on toe passenger 
size, and breed of dog. | list.
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CASH ran. 
SERVICE

Save ft.00 On 200 Galloaa 
24-Hour Baraer Servleo

McKinney
Lomber and Supply Co. 

Est. 1947— Bolton 
Tel. 643-2141
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By CECELIA LYNETT 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) In

the cold war era,, a hot war is 
going on in most cities of Penn- 
■ylvanla. It’e the people va. too 
pigeons. Or is it toe pigeons vs. 
the people?

In 1961, toe legislature ap
proved a pigeon control act .that 
permits any city to “ provide for 
the destruction or killing of un
owned pigeons. . .by humane 
methods.”

Since then toe war on pigeons 
has been stepped up, but two 
things complicate the problem: 
A p ^ r of pigeons can produce 
as many as eight offsprings In a 
•ingle season.

Well-meaning clty-folka con
tinue to feed them.

To most city folks, pigeons, 
with their messy ways—are just 
a downright nuisance, along 
with BtdrUngB and English spar
rows.

City health departmenU 
throughout toe state all agree 
there la an urgent need, for 
health reasons also, to reduce 
the pigeon popluation tuid the 
hazard of Infection from their 
liroppingB.

Everyone doesn’t share toe 
auitl-pigeon philosophy. ‘Thou- 
aands of tons of birdseed arc 
■old every year in Pennsyl
vania. City pigeons get a siz
able share.

Johnstown has an ordinance, 
adopted in 1962, which prohibits 
the feeding of pigeons in public 
places, except at a central trap
ping station In a downtown 
pftra.

The trapping station is main
tained by the local unit of toe 
Society tor the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals, In coopera
tion with the city government

"Baiy* birds of a distinctive 
color arc used, along with 
99 attnaot their waywart m  
tatc ' 8  amaU bofidtag to t o  
•aifc. B  to oaUmated that t o  

p ig m  flock.eommtai^*a

^5^5^5^S^5^5^S^5ES^5^!^S^S^S^S^S^S^5^5^5^S^S^5^S^S^S^SU^5^S^5^5^5^5^S^5^5^S^5^S^5e5^5^5^5^5^5^5^5^5^S^£

It takes a heap o' hnstling...
to finish a shopping tour th tst days, unltss you’ re up on tht lattst tricks.
Trip s to 0 shot stort, a hordwart stora, o drass shop, o baktry, the grocery, 
and dozens more (plus 0 stop or two for gos) con eat up loads of time and 
money. Next time you’re making the rounds, ask yourself " i s  this trip 
necessary?" It 's  oil under one roof at Grond‘ Wayl

a
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• 9 FT X U  FT a FULLY BOUND • IX1RA THICK FOAM RUBBER BACK a

BOOK SIZE DECOBZTOB BINS

GRAND

Ift.x I  ft. Matehlsg Rnniier...l.SI 
Ift.xit ft. Matehlsg Runser...t.N
Add a touch of beauty to your living iworr 
bedroom or den with those rich textured 
tweed rugs. Luxurious clotoly woven 
rayon pile stays new longer and will not 
crush! Resists stoins and dirt! Will not fade?

DICORATOK STYLIDgQUALirrn u u iR
PRICID TO  RRIONTIN UP 

YOUR R U D O in

AVRIL* A  COTfON W AfHARLI 
QUILTID fPRIADS

6 .9 9 IWIn

R.9R COTTON PILI 
THROW RUOS

1.79
OoMpare st I .II

Silky smooth Avril8rayon, cotton blend is 
eetually machine washabla, needs little or 
ne Ironing. White, blue, svecede, geld,melon.
Fill size I.M

S l " x l4 "

Wa mode ■ greet buy and wa're passing tho 
savings on to yeui Sett, attroctlve hl-le pattern 
In sandalwood, pink, antique gold, ivory, mess 
grsen, apricot, amethyst, powder blue.
2I"X4B" RNf...l.7l

LUXURIOUS, ARfORRINT 
CANNON RATH TO W ILf

If parfaet 1.18-1 .N
Solids, prints & ieequards in o wide arroy of 
luscious colors. Slight Irrogularities do net 
e((act the beauty o( theso towels. 24” x44" 
and up. Cotton Tarry.'

ADMIRAL 
FAMILY f i l l  
RIFRIGIRATOR  
FRIlZIlF

—

p i r
Extra "hidden'" sp ace  In 
pantry and (raetar dears 
gives you the room you 
need In tha room you hovat 
Froaser campartment holds 
97 lbs. e ( (sod, has Intsrier 
light, e|aeter lea trays end 
tomperetura central.

* * * »  '. S r S K ! ?

DELUXI 2-CYCLl 
AUTOMATIC 
CLOTHES WASHER!

Campai;9 at 171.11
. Five (rash water rinses for 

wendsrtully elsan clothss
.' Ssporato temporalure 

ssloetions (or wash water 
& rinse water

. Built-In sediment romevar 
automatically romovas dirt 
(rom wash water so that it 
can't raclrculate through 
clothas

. Extra large wash tub for 
extra loads

COMPARE A T 12.96 to 19.91

A Beautiful antfqoo white pelt wMi 2 
filigree ball lamps.

B Stylish walnut finish pole with | M iFi 
glass.lamps.

0 Luminous gold & wMt* parthwif Ht 
cylindrical shod# with 3 i l ^ t  ooelMfB 
inside.

D Rad, white & blue fitigroa bullat 
shapad lamps on antiqua whita polae

E 3 modarn bullat shapad fibarglasa 
lamps with smart looking walnut 
finithad pola.

F Wolnut finish tobla. S whif* & goM 
fibargloss shadas.
All polo lanpt haft l - « s r  iwlM lg 
i t a i i  IM  laebes tslll

MANCHESTER PARKADE. MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST OPEN MON. THRU |AT. 9$30 A A L TO  N) PM . "CHARGE I T  W ITH UNI-CARD..
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Seventh on Jury] obituâ  
For Darwin Trial

(Ctw^ned from Pa(0  One)

Wtll, parents of the slain g:ir1, 
were In court't^ay . Darwin's 
Wife was also pteselt. All three 
have sat through the lOng court 
session a since the trial's open-
ta«-

Four jurors were picked yes
terday. Mrs. Evelyn E. Billings 
of Bolton, who testified she does 
not know the Rothwells, and 
Mrs. LJllian E. Anderson of 
Columbia, a grandmother and 
and wife of a technical school 
teacher, were selected in the

<*>-

The
Doctor Says

CANCER IS NOT 
CONTAGIOL'S, BUT CLEAN 

ROOM ANYWAY

By WAYNE G. BRAND8TADT 
M. D.

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
Q—My father-in-law recently

momir
noon.

Mrs. Frank Aheam
Mrs. Loretta Lorden Aheam 

of West Hartford, mother of 
Mrs. Judith Aheam Mackown of 
Pittsburgh, Pa., former report
er for The Herald, die'd this 
morning at Hartford Hospital.

Mrs. Aheam was bom Jn 
South Eend, Ind., and was a 
former reporter for the South 
Bend News-Times and the 
South Bend Mirror. Her hus
band is former city editor of 
the Hartford Times, and is pres
ently manager of the Insurance 
Information Office of Connecti
cu t

Survivors, besides her daugh
ter and hu.sband, include two 
sons, James F. Aheam of Levlt-

se.ssion. In the after- died of cancer. How can we pre-; town. Pa., and David M. Aheam 
1111am A. Ellis of H e-' pare his room and furniture .so I of West Hartford; a brother, 

bron and John Eimrath Jr. of disease will not b e ' South Bend, and
Tolland were impaneled as jury , .umembers. pas.sed on to the new occu-

„  1  ^rvear-Sid ^ A -L n ce  there is no evidence,dren ‘"c ju d l^  a 14-year-old ^^^^^dlng to the U.S. Public 
girl, la an electrician at meat the
Electric Boat Co. in Groton. 
Eimrath father of an 11-year- 
old boy, works at Amerbelle 
Corp., Rockville

With today’s selection there 
are four men and three women 
on the jury. Selected Tuesday 
were Mrs. Joyce R. Montpetit 
of Coventry and Robert S. West 
of Hebron.

Small-town familiarity ap
pears to N  contributing to the 
(.xiblem o f selecting an impar
tial Jury for the trial.

Many o f the jury prospects 
know the two families involved 
or have had busineas dealings 
with the attorneys in the trial. 
While this In Itself is not 
enough to disqualify a prospec
tive juror some have said that 
because of their acquaintance 
they might find it difficult to 
be impartial.

One jury prospect, Gerard J. 
Blamdtard o f Willington, a 
Hartford newspaper employe, 
was excused by the court yes
terday after he testified that he 
participated in the search for 
tha gift. ^ '

Atty. Stiea has told reporters 
that picking a Jury in an area 
made up ntalnly of small towns 
is harder than in a city where 
most residents are strangers to 
each other.

Also hindering impaneling of 
a Jury is tha heavy newspaper 
coverage the case has received. 
Most o f the Jury prospects have 
said in oSurt they f<rilowed the 
case in the newspapers fuid 
through radio and television. 
Some testified they have al- 
Kady formed an opinion from 
reading the papers that the ac
cused is guilty.

Yesterday, 32 jury prospects 
were considered before the de
fense and state agreed on four. 
Three persons yesterday were 
excused .for emergency reasons 
after they conferred privately 
with Judge Lolselle.

T’hree others were excused af
ter stating their opposition to 
the death penalty. Two persona 
were excused because they 
knew the families involved.

Among those questioned on 
ths witness stand was Frank R. 
Hombrook of Vernon who 
brought a sudden hush to the 
courtroom when he explained 
why he did not think he could 
be Impartial in the rial.

The defense counsel had ask
ed Hombrook, fa ^ er  of two, 
if he thought he’d want some
one in his frame of mind on the 
Jury’ If he w’ere the accused.

Hombrook thought for a mo
ment and replied that he prob
ably would want someone more 
impartial. He explained that he 
lives near the scene of the crime 
and has a daughter the same 
age as the murder victim.

He hesitated, and added, “I 
often thought it could have been 
my daughter." He was excused 
by the court.

All the Jurors impaneled 
Tuesday and yesterday have 
testified under questioning by 
the defense that they are fa
miliar with hypnotism and 
brainwashing. The defense has 
used its peremptory ehallenges 
to excuse several Jury pros
pects who expressed doubt if 
anyone could be hypnotized or 
brainwashed.

Among those excused ' by the 
defense yesterday was William 
J. Hemberg of Mansfield who 
was asked if .he believed in 
hypnosis, said, ‘ ‘to me It seems 
ridiculous.”

Asked if he thought someone 
could be brainwashed he re
plied, "Without punishment I 
don't think brainwashing is pos
sible.”  Most of the Jury pros
pects have testified they read 
about brainwashing in connec
tion with prisoners of war and 
believed it was possible.

There is speculation that the 
defense may try to show in 
court that police used psycholo
gical pressure in obtaining an 
alleged confessicHi, from Dar
win. Defense attorneys have re
fused to elaborate on a state
ment Defense Counsel Shea 
made In court Tuesday that 
testimony relevant to the pow
er of sunestion, hypnosis and 
brainwaming would, be intro
duced.

Jury prospects have also been 
asked if they would tend to be
lieve the testimony of police
men more than that of the 
average citizen, if they have 
been mvolved in 4-H work, and 
If they believe newspaper re
ports are always accurate.

Hebron
Library Slates 

Children’s Hour
eUldren are invited 

•  atOfty hour at Douglea Library

H. Martin, U- 
krarfaiB, and MMs Betty Schrier 
wiU be the readers fo r  the S p. 
ai- erfot.

K n aln g  Herald 
•"“ 'n t, MOes’au-.. 

I^elephow

and other au
thorities, that cancer can be 
transmitted by contact with ob
jects used by a victim, no spe
cial precautions are necessary. 
On general principles it is a 
good idea to have the room 
thoroughly cleaned and aired 
but not as an insurance against 
cancer.

Q—In September 1960 I had 
myelogram Xrays of my spine. 
In December 1962, when more 
Xrays were taken, some drops 
of .the opaque oil Injected into 
my spine were still present. 
0)uld this impair the nerves of 
my back and legs? How long 
after injection can the dye re
main in the body? '

A—The oil will be present 
for many yean  but It will not 
Impair your nerves although 
It may make you nervous to 
think about it.
Q—Four years ago, my uterus 

was removed and now I take

a sister, Mrs. Burrell J. Craemer 
of Chicago.

The funeral will be held Sat
urday at 8:30 a.m. from the 
Molloy Funeral Home, 906 
Farmington Ave.-, West Hart
ford, with a solemn high Mass 
of requiem at St. Thomas of the 
Apostle Church, West Hartford, 
at 9. Burial will be in Mount St. 
Benedict Cemetery, West Hart
ford.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Benjamin T. Phillips
Mrs. Edith Stevenson Phillips,

Events 
In State

<Ooattnncd fram Page Oae) '

together in about eight feet of 
water in an area of the river 
known as the "Lagoon.”

•nie authorities decided to 
dredge the area when a large 
hole in the Ice waa noticed by 
Steven Fanning, Michael’s 
uncle.

The boys had been in ’ the 
hahlt o f playing near the river. 
The authoritleis said the boys 
apparently had been playing on 
the ice. Neither waa wearing 
ice skates.

Local Stocks

Probe Bias Charge
HARTFORD (AP) — Chil

dren—not discrimination — are 
the reason a Filipino family is 
not living in an apartment it 
leased, says the building’s own
er.

William Beck, the owner, said 
apartments In the building are 
hot rented to families with chil
dren.

Besides, he said, the quarters 
rented by Mrs. Gil Agues are 
too small.

Mrs. Aguas said she was lock
ed out of the apartment Mon
day. She said that color could 
have been the reason she was 
denied access.

The State Civil Rights Com- 
mi.ssion is Investigating.

Beck, contacted in Florida 
where he is vacationing, said 
there is only one bedroom In the

(luotetlona Furnished by 
Oobarn MIddlebrook, late.

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and
Trust Co............ 71 l i  75

Hartford National
Bank Co................64 ,^ 6 8
Fire Insurance Compaales

Hartford F ir e ___ 67H 71H
National Fire .. ..1 2 2  130
Phoenix Fire ------124 132

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty ..121Vk 129Vi
Aetna Life ...........179 187
Conn. General . . . .  169 177
Hfd. Steam Boiler 136 144
Security Ins.......... 69 Vi 73
Travelers ...............189 197

Public Utllltiea 
Conn. Light Power 37 39
Hfd. Elec. Light . .  49 53
Hartford Gas Co. . 40Vi 44Vi 
Southern New Eng

land Telephone . 52 56
.Manufacturing Companies 

Allied Thermal . . .  45 49
Arrow, Hart, Heg.. 56 60
Barden ..................  11 Vi IS
Bristol Brass . , , ,  9% 10%
C oleco .............  3V* 3%
Dunham-Bush . . .  4>i 5Vi
N. B. Machine . . .  21Vi 23Vi
North and Judd . .  19Vi 21 Vi
Peter Paul ; ..........  32 35
Plastic Wire Cable 11% 12%
Standard Screw . .  32Vi 35Vi
Stanley Works . .  20>4 22>,i
Veeder-Root ........  47 50

The above quotations are not 
to be construed as actual mar
kets.

77, of 158 Birch St., died this unit at 1.50 South Whitney St.
morning at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. She was the wife 
of Benjamin T. Phillips.

Mrs. Phillips was born in Lur- 
gan, Ireland, Aug. 25, 1886, a 
daughter o f George and Mary

He said the Hartford Housing 
Authority, for example, re
quires at least two bedrooms in 
the public housing it rents to 
families with one child.

Beck said an employe who
Humphrey Stevenson. She was gave Mrs. Aguas the leasp de- 
a resident of Manchester 56 < nied that the woman made any 
years, and a member of St. | reference to her children when 
Mary's Episcopal Church. i the agreement waa signed. 

Survivors, besides her hus-' He said the section of the
estrogen shots every two - band, include two sons, Ken- lease specifying that the apart- 
weeks Tho ..a,,.. T ^gth E. Phillips of Manchester^ment was for adults and theirweeks. The doctor says I might 
have to continue taking them all 
my life. Are these shots harm
ful In any way?

A—Many women after the 
menopause, whether natural or 
following removal of the uterus, 
are benefited by small doses of 
estrogen. If the dose is carefully 
adjusted there is no reason why 
the hormone should not be giv
en for the rest of your life as 
this is what is known as replace
ment therapy. It merely re-

and Benjamin S. Phillips of 
Windsor Locks; two daughters, 
Mrs. Leo Lavine of Springfield, 
Mass., and Mrs. Raymond Stew
art of Manchester; two broth
ers, George Stevenson o f Pitts
burgh, Pa., and James Steven
son of Ireland; a sister, Mrs. 
Helen Lennon of Manchester; 11 
grandchildren, and 11 great
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held
, , Saturday at 1;30 p.m. at St.

places a normal body substance j Mary's Episcopal Church. The 
for which there is a deficiency. i Rev. John D. Hughes, senior aa-

Q—What are Donnatal pills 
used for? I have high blood 
pressure and my doctor is giv
ing them to me.

A—Donnatal contains bella
donna and phenobarbital. It 
Is a sedative that Is used to 
treat persons with peptic ul
cer, Irritable bowel, painful 
nienstniation, some forms of 
bladder Inflammation, motion 
sickness, shaking palsy and 
Ugh blood pressure. It -is 
available only on a doctor's 
prescription. It should not be 
taken over a prolonged |>criod 
because the phenobarbital Is 
habit-forming.
Q — 1 have been taking dia

stase for constipation for about 
four months. Can this be harm
ful in any way?

A—Diastase is an enzyme that 
helps to liquefy starches. In 
this way It may aid digestion 
and reduce bloating and heart
burn. It is not harmful but it 
should not be necessary to take 
it regularly if you eat a bal
anced diet and chew your food 
thoroughly.

A—My granddaughter has a 
skin di.sease which our doctor 
calls discoid lupus. What is this 
and is there any cure?

A—Discoid lupus is Just anoth
er name for lupus erythema 
sus about which I have writ
ten before. It can be cured, but 
not easily.

Hughes
sistant, will officiate..Burial will 
be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Wat-

minor children was erroneous. 
It applied to other buildings 
rented by his agency. Beck and 
Beck, he said.

Mrs. Aguas rented the apart
ment after accepting a teaching 
Job in West Hartford. She then 
arranged for her husband, an 
architect, and their two chil
dren to Join her.

While the investigation con
tinued, the family wa.s In Bos
ton on a sightseeing trip.

Report Erroneous
HARTFORD (AP)—The State

_____ _____ Connecticut Association of Real
kins-West Funeral Home, 142' Boards says it strongly
E. Center St., tomorrow from ® recently enacted state
2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. i regulation banning so-called

The family suggests that “ '>*°ck-busting”  practices by 
those wishing to may make me-1 “ rokers and salesmen, 
morial donations to a Book of reported erroneosly on
Reniembrance at S t Mary’s Tiiesday that the association 
Church. opposed the regulation

through its counsel. State Rep. 
John W. Boyd of Westport, be
fore the General Assembly’s In
terim Regulation Review Com
mittee.

Boyd said that he had ap
pealed a rule governing the 
conduct of real estate brokers 
and salesmen. He said he did 
not oppose the regulation 
against block-busting.

Albert H. Rauschenbach
ELLINGTON — Albert J. 

Rauschenbach, 86, of Hartford, 
brother o f Fred Rauschenbach 
of Wapping Wood Rd., died yes
terday at Hartford Hospital.

Survivors include his wife, a 
daughter, two sisters, two 
grandchild>ren and three great
grandchildren.

Funeral service* will be held 
Saturday at 11 a. m. at the Rose 
Hill Phineral Home, Elm St.,

Tolland Man Dies
___  .  jiiiiii oi. PITTSFIELD (AP) — David
Rocky Hill, with the Rev. Keith i 25, of Tolland, Conn., i
W. Jones Of the First Church
of Christ, Congregational, I ^  Supply
Wethersfield, officiating Bur. I v ' Hertford, Conn., by whom 
iai will be in Rose Hill Memor- i ^employed. Police listed
ial Park. I tentatively as a victim of

MHA Will View 
Weslhill Layout

A building layout for the pro
posed 100 additional apartments 
to Westhlll Gardens, housing 
for the elderly, will be viewed 
tonight by the Manchester 
Housing Authority (MHA).

The plans will be shown by 
tha New Haven architectural 
firm of Pedersen and ’Tilney, 
which, on Jan. 20 was author
ized to submit the layout.

If the MHA approves the 
building layout, it will then au
thorize its architects to go 
ahead with preliminary plans 
for the addition, for submission 
to the New York offices of the 
Federal Publfc Housing Author
ity.

Atty. Herman Yules, counsel 
for the MHA, estimates that 
the preliminary plans will be 
completed within four to six 
weeks.

The 100 apartments will be 
built on a 17.35-acre site off 
W. Center St., west of the pres
ent apartments, and south to 
Hartford Rd.

The land had been declared 
surplus property by its landlord, 
the U.S. Government, and had 
been purchased by the MHA for 
828,806 last October.

PRAYER, PLAN’TS 
AND/PRISON

RAIFORD, Fla. (A P )-M . B.' 
Jordan, 62, Is a man who i 
helping Inmates at the State Pri< 
son with prayer and plants. As 
vocational a^cu lture supervis
or at the prison, he has devel
oped a rehabilitation program 
based on horticulture that has 
brou^t remarkably high re
sults.

In the past five yeara, he haa 
had 40 “ graduatea”  and only 
two have returned to the prison. 
His "graduates”  work at nurs
eries throughout Florida and 
one former “ student”  is the 
owner of a large Miami Nur
sery,

Friends nmy call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Bernard J. KaauIM
Mrs. Catherine Josephine 

Kasulki, 53, of 140 Scfiool St., 
wife of Bernard J. Kasulki 
died yesterday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital after a lone 
illne.ss. “

She wa.s born in Rockville and 
had lived in Manchester for 
the past 36 years.

Beside.-! her husband, she 
leaves a son, Bernard J. Kasul
ki Jr.; a daughter. Mrs. Ed
ward Kodes; a sister, Mrs.
Josephine Jeffers, all of Man
chester; two brothers. Gilbert 
Sweatland of Vernon and John 
Sweatland of ainton. Mass • 
and two grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the
John F. Tierney Funeral Homi. »<l“ *‘ re-r.ggea sailing snips 
219 W. Center St. with a roh ^^hetiiiled to visit here July 20 
emn high Mass of requiem at 
St. James’ Church at 9. Burial 
wii; be in St. James 
tery.

Friends

accidental carbon monoxide 
ooii-onlng pending a medical re
port.

Baby on Danger List
BOSTON (A P )—Tiny Antoi

nette Lepage, less than three- 
days old, who was rushed to 
Chludren’s Medical Center from 
New Haven, Conn., yesterday, 
remained in a serious condition 
today with a heart condition.

A hospital spokesman said 
the infant’s name is on the 
danger list and that diagnostic 
studies are being made.

’The baby Is the daughter of 
Dr. and Mr.». James I^epage. She 
was brought here from St. 
Raphael's Hospital, New Ha
ven, where her father is an in
tern.

Sauare Riggers Due
NEW LONDON ( AP) -  Eight 

square-rigged sailing ships are

Cash  ̂Goods 
Missing in 
Seven Breaks
Several hundred dollars In 

cash and merchandise was re
ported stolen In seven breaks 
into businesses and h o m e s  
yesterday and last night, police 
reported this morning.

Three house breaks, report
ed by home owners last .night, 
netted thieves an estimated 
$187 in ca«4i and several boo’.ts 
containing Green t r a d i n g  
stamps.

Four breaks into busineas 
firms, three located on Broad 
St., realized only $5 in cash, ac
cording to first reports, plus 
automotive merchandise.

The house breaks, which re
portedly occurred during the 
daytime hours yeste^ay, were 
at 135 W. Mld^e-Y^ke., home 
of James H. Lubas, where 198 
was taken from a atop a bed
room dresser; at the home of 
Paul Arcari at 182 Oak St., in 
which 159 in cash and seven 
and one-half books of G r e e n  
trading stamp* were taken; and 
at the home of Mrs. Jean B. 
Vecchio, 28 W. Center St., 
where from $26 to $80 in dimes 
was taken in a copper piggy 
bank, police reports say.

Entry into the homes was 
gained through rear doors, two 
being pried open and a third 
reportedly left unlocked by the 
home owner.

Patrolman Lester Silver Jr., 
on early morning patrol while 
checking business firms on 
Broad St., found breaks Into 
Fogarty Brothers, 319 Broad 
St., in which someone forced a 
side door and took several Ray- 
O-Vac batteries, value undeter
mined; at the Cooperative Oil 
Co., 315 Broad St., where noth
ing is as yet reported missing 
but a rear window was broken; 
and at Clark Motors, 301 Broad 
St., where a rear door waa 
found ajar and an undetermined 
amount of tools taken.

Burr Nurseries at 8 a.m. to
day reported a break into their 
offices at 276 N. Main St. in 
which $5 In currency waa taken 
from an office dssk and the of
fices were ransacked. Entry 
was gained through a broken 
window located near the main 
entrance where someone reach
ed in and unlocked the window 
from the inside, pushing It 
open.

Fuss Asks 
$50,000ior 
W a l l ^ o r k

To\(rn Engineer Waltar FuM 
haa submitted a sidewalk con
struction budget tor the 1964- 
66 fiscal ysar which include an 
estimated $10,000 worth of new 
conMnicticm and 830,800 In re
pairs.

The total budget is set at 
$60,000. wihoh is $1,500 more 
than the $48,500 that waa ap
proved for sidewalk w o r k  
last year.

New walks propoeed in the 
budget Indude sidewalks from 
Tower to Broad 8t„ along W. 
Middle Tpke., at $7,000; and 
frmn Keeney to Prospect St., 
along Hackmatack, at $12,000. 
The projects are tentative sug
gestions, Fuss says, designed to 
Indicate what could be done 
with the proposed funds.

Repair work, however much 
is authorized, will be done in 
designated sections of town, on 
the basis of the severity o f the 
defects in each section.

Fuss told General Manager 
Richard Martin at a hearing on 
the budget this week what there 
is a “considerable amount” left 
In the current sidewalk budget 
for new sidewalk construction.

Antlcinated this fi.scal year are 
two . walks near East Catholic 
High School and Howell Cheney 
Technical School, which will be 
needed In conjunction with a 
state walk-light installation.

Fuss agreed that his depart
ment could administer a much 
larger sidewalk appropriation 
than is proposed.

Martin has before him a re
port, which Fuss prepared last 

, year, on the dollar total for all 
I new walks the town needs. Hie 
needs were compiled from 
recommendations of Police Chief 

I James Reardon and town PTA’s 
last year.

The report estimates total 
construction cost for all the 
walks at $600,000. Martin esti
mates half of this would be 
covered by assessments against 
benefiting property owners, 
leaving about $800,000 to be 
covered by the town.

Under the six-year capital Im
provement program which the 
Charter Revision Commission 
(CRC) has proposed for the 
town — in place of the present 
five year program — It would 
co.«;t >60,000 Dcr year to meet all 
the requirements.

'i'lie same ci.uation applies to 
repairs. It would take a simi
lar amount—$300,000—to repair 
all the cracked and split side- 
walk.9 in town; over the same 
six-year period another $50,000 
would be required annually.

And the situation applies to 
highway construction, too. Town 
roads could absorb as much as 
$1 million in work to put them 
all in good shape. Some portion 
o f this amount could be put in
to the capital improvements 
program as well.

T^e only road work definite
ly set for next year will be fi
nanced from the annual state 
aid grant. This year the grant 
came to about $88,000, of which 
some has been put aside for 
maintenance work.

Still pending is about $90,000 
worth o f highway resurfacing 
approved by the town’s direc
tors last year.

Now Those Little Foxes
Have Their Champions

By TOM A. CUIXEN <
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
LONDON— (NEA) — Until 

now, Britain’s hunting set h«s 
had the fox at its mercy, run
ning the bushy-talled animal 
t-agged with hounds and horns. 
But now a group, of young 
Britons haa stepped forward to 
champion Reynard’s cause.

The Hunt Saboteurs 
they call themseives. Thelr^alm 
aim is to wreck as many fox 
hunts as possible, and otherwise 
make life unpleasant for the 
gentry who ride to hounds. ’The 
group numbers 500 members, 
most o f them between the ages 
of 16 and 30.

TV) be a successful saboteur 
one needs to be equipped with 
bags of meat scraps, hunting 
horns, signal rockets and ani
seed spraY- A dead fox or two 
also comes in handy in putting 
ho” nds onto a false srent.

The trained saboteur also 
learns how to allay suspicion 
and distrust. He mu.st wear 
the right tweedy clothes, and 
otherwise look and act as 
though he belongs to the hunt
ing set.

Then, while the hunt master 
is di.stracted, the saboteur opens 
his bag and feeds the meat 
scraps to the hound.s. As a 
result of gorging, the dogs be
come lazy, les.s eager to give 
chase. In fact, they couldn't 
care less whether a fox fla.shes 
by or not.

If this doesn't work, there Is 
always aniseed, which has the 
peculiar effect of making a 
young dog’s fancy turn to 
thoughts of love. The hunt 
wreckers have tried both these 
methods with varying degrees 
of success.

If the hounds prove Impervi- 
ouB to both aniseed and meat, 
the saboteurs have other tricks 
to disrupt hunting meets. There 
is the hunting horn gambit, for 
example.

, The anti-blood zporta group 
includes an expert on the hunt
ing horn who haa been training 
hie fellow dliruptem to Bound 
all thv^callz to hounds and rid
ers. 'nuis, when the South Dev
on Hunt met recently, their 
hounds were drlvan frantlo by 
a series of false alarms.

The poor creatures ran from 
one aide of the field to the oth
er, answering first the calls of 
the huntsmen, then those o f the 
saboteurs. A dead fox waa also 
deployed on this occasion to put 
the hounds off their soent.

Signal rockets have been add
ed to the arsenal o f ths anti
hunt faction of LIttlehampton. 
Sussex. Armed w i t h  these 
flares, the eaboteupa recently 
went charging around the coun
tryside Irt search o f a meet, only 
to find that the hunt had been 
called o ff because of the frost.

Another group o f 80 sabo
teurs had better luck a t Sin
gleton. Sussex, where the G<u -̂ 
dray Hunt waa effectively dis
rupted. Acetone spray, which 
deadens a dog’s sense o f smell 
for about two hours, was used 
on this occasion.

The Cowdray Hunt meet end
ed in an uproar when the anti
hunt . group accused the local 
police of siding with tha fox 
himters.

"The police behavior was dis
graceful," declared J<rtin Pres- 
tidge, 21,. head of the H u n t  
Saboteurs Assn. "They grabbed 
the meat from us and threw It 
into neighboring gardens. They 
manhandled girls.”

The police deny that they 
manhandled anytme, but they 
threaten to proeecute members 
of the anti-hunt association. 
The charge was littering the 
public thoroughfare with meat.

The only party to the dis
pute who hasn’t been heard i-s 
the fox, and when last seen, 
he was reported to be laughing 
up his sleeve.

j Polly’s Pointers

Some Shrug, 
Some Cheer

DEODORANT WORKS ON 
FEET

By POLLY CRAMER 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn. 
DEAR POLLY—'Your column 

Is becoming quite a favorite in 
our home. First I was turning 
to it and telling the family 
about the helpful hints, but now 
my teen-age sons read it al
most before their favorite 
sports pages. They are anxious

Fatter Pays, 
Taxes SKced, 
Start March 6

(Continued from Page One)

als. The present tax range of 
20 to 91 per cent will drop to 
14 to 70 per cent over the two 
years.

The corporate tax on compa-

Batlihouse Plans 
Set for R e v i e w

to relate their new findings to nles earning more than 125.000 
the family. , vviii drop from 62 to 48 per cent

Before school one morning. In two steps. For smaller corn- 
one son came to me and said, I Dories, the rate will drop from 
"Mom, I think I have one for 30 to 22 per cent by 1065.
Polly." The hint was his dl.s- ] --------------- -----------
covery that the liquid deodorant 
he had 'been using for under 
anns worked on his feet and 
also seemed to help prevent 
roughness. Now I have tried it 
and it makes my feet feel re
freshed. If this makes the col- The Park and Recreation Ad- 
umn please send the dollar to vlsory Commission will meet at 
my son. —TEEN-AG EAWAKE-' a special session at 8 p.m. at the 
NER East Side Recreation building

Welcome to our group, boys, I to review revised plans for the 
and keep on reading and send-1 proposed Globe Hollow pool 
ing hints, too. When using any bathhouse.
deodorant, be sure there is no I The commission’s approval is 
broken skin where It Is to be needed before the plans can be 
applied and discontinue Its use submitted to the town’s direc-
if a rash 
POLLY

should develop. —

Ceme-
may call at the fu

neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Fred T- Jar^la
SOUTH WINDSOR—BYed T 

Jarvis of Windsor, father of 
Wilfred F, Jarvis of Foster Rd 
died Tuesday in New Britain 
General Hospital. He is also the 
brother of Mrs. Jennie Cormier 
of Rockville.

He leaves his wife, two other 
sons, two daughters, a brother, 
three other sisters, sixteen 
grandchildren and f o u r t e e n  
great-grandchildren.

TTie funeral will be held to- 
^lorrow at 8:30 a.m. from the 
F. W. Carmon Funeral Home. 6 
Poquonock Ave., Windsor, wRh 
^ .solemn high Mass of requiem 

t St. Gabriel’s Church. Wind
sor. at 9. Burial will be in St. 
Joseph's Cemetery, Poquonock.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. 
There will be recitation of the 
Rosary at 8.

21 following Operation Sail at! 
the New York World's Fair.

The New London Area Cham
ber of Commerce today confirm
ed the arrival date of the ves
sels. It is planning a two-day 
program for the estimated 1,800 
crewmen, midshipmen and offi
cers of the vessels.

The ships will be from Spain, 
Portugal, ArgenUna, Chile, Pa
nama, Denmark, Germany and 
Norway.

4.9-34
HARTFORD (AP)  —  The 

State Motor Vehicle Depart
ment’s daily record o f automo
bile fatalities as of last mid
night and the total on the same 
date last year:

1963 1964 
Killed ................  43 34

KILLED BY TRUCK 
B L O O M F I E L D  (AP) — 

George Lamoreaux of Bast 
Hartford, a refuse collector, 
t o o k  his 11-year-old son, 
Arthur, with him on his rounds 
yesterday. Arthur was crushed 
to death at the Bmhart Manu-, 
facturing Co., yards when the] 
truck backed over him.

About Town
Mrs. Morton Handler of Ben 

Ezra Chapter of B’nal B ’rith Is 
serving on the committee plan
ning the Donor Dinner to be 
held May 4 at Stonehaven Res
taurant, Farmington.

Miss Janet Irene Dwyer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win F. Dwyer. 52 Litchfield St., 
Is vacationing In Puerto Rico 
with her aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sigfried Schreiner of 
Norwalk. She is expected to 
return home Sunday.

The Salvation Army will con
duct a Bible study tonight at 
7:30 p.m. at ths Citadel. Rus
sell XHough will be the leader. 
The public is invited.

Members of the 1939B gradu
ating claas o f Manchester High ! 
School are reminded o f the open ! 
meeUng tonight at 8 at the! 
Army-Navy Club to make plans' 
for the 25th anniversary re
union.

There will be a meeting of 
the Pension Board tomorrow at 
4 p.m. at the Municipal Building 
hearing room.

KUDUS ARRIVE 
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP)

—After a long and arduous trip BIG SPENDERS
which began last summer in The ten top-ranking coUeges 
TOUthem Rhodesia eight kudus and universities in the nation 
have been placed in the Rio In funds applied annually to en- 
Grande - Zoo here. The two glneering reseat%h are. In or- 
males and six females will der: Illinids Institute of Tech- 

^  ,___,, ,, , . spend the rest of their lives in nology. University of Michigan
meets to 'ichLir* ^  i kl* Maasachusetts InsUtute of T ^ -meets m a prison scl^ lroom  j be released in areas of the nolory, University of Illinois

b ^ n s  toe state similar to their naUve, UniveiMty of Mlimesota, Penn- 
m ite to sdditton®7h.r« f J * i  producing a huntaWe sy lvan laW eU nlversity .^U nl-

‘ u i biterest to versity of Denver, University
A mature kudu bull. | of CalUomU, Cornell Univerai. 

hoM ej with its immense lyfe-shaped j ty and ‘ Ohio' State U i^ersity. 
^ about I horns may w«ixh up to 800- Funds range from $22.81 millkii 

tha p r i ^ .  , 'to $8.11 mUUon.

PROTEST SUSPENDED 
PRINCESS ANNE, Md. 

(AP)—Negro students said to
day they have suapMided fur
ther demoiMtratioBa against 
racial dlaerimlaatioa uatU 
Saturday. John Wllaou, preel- 
dent of an organisation call- 
lag itself Student Appeal for 
EquaUty. said “ we got the 
hell beat out of ue yoster- 
day”  during demonstratloat 
at Maryland State College 
la which 27 Negro atudenta 
were arrested and 89 re
ceived medical treatmenL He 
said classes would be con- 
ducted la aonrtelettt teeh- 
alqnes amt that Gov. J. Mil
lard Tawes had been a d M  
to provide lacteaaed poUe* 
proteettiDa. < '

(Continued from Page One)

small income or large one over 
a year’s time.”

The reactions were obtained 
In r Informal Associated Press 
check.

Some persons think that toe 
idea of a tax cut is a spirit 
booster.

Said Nondls Burnett, Kansas 
City medical secretary: “ I have 
not figured it out yet but it j 
should make everyone feel 
good.” j

Others were apprehensive 
that the extra money might go 
from one tax pocket to another. 
Mrs. Elmer Brown, Albany, 
Wls., housewife, commented; 
“ What, you save from the fed
eral government you’ll have to 
spend for the state.”

Dan Fulton, chairman of Mon
tana's chief tax agency, estima
t e  the federal tax cut will put 
about $500,000 a year In the 
stale treasury due to increased 
state income tax payments with 
smaller federal deductions.

But in Newark, N.J., Ab
salom Brent, a detective lieu
tenant, said, "E vei^  little bit 
helps. My wife will get a couple 
extra dollars and she’ll spend it 
for home expenses,”

Franklto B. Kelley, Richmond, 
Va., salesman said he has “ ho 
plans for a spending spree.”  "I 
think it’s foolish to reduce taxes 
to an era of increased govern-' 
ment spending and deficits,”  he 
said.

In Charleston, W. Va., eleva
tor operator Charles Collins said 
the tax cut "will give the work
ing man a little better chance; 
every little bit helps.”

In Albany, N.Y., Esther Da
vis. saleswoman ,fo r  a hotel 
chain, was enthusiastic “ Mon
ey is for spending,”  she said. 
" I  can’t wait.”

Optimistic was Paducah, Ky., 
banker Oscar Bryant,’ who said 
Kentucky may net Up to a half- 
billion dollars In extra spenda
ble Income.

DEAR POLLY — I have a 
pointer for the girls who scrub 
floors on their hands and knees. 
My husband took a scrap piece 
of lumber about 12 inches 
square and put four rollers on 
toe bottom. He glued a piece of 
foam rubber on toe top and 
I covered that with a scrap of 
cloth. With toe touch of a fin-

tors for an appropriation. The 
directors are scheduled to con
sider the item at their meeting 
Tuesday.

Although the commission had 
already approved one set o ' 
plans for the bathhouse. at an 
earlier session, a professlone 1 
estimate of the cost of the build
ing came in substantially high
er than the town had anticipat
ed.

Hence, the plans were revised 
this week, and now must be re-ger, I can scoot all over the 

floor and It really saves the viewed and approved once again 
knees. I really enjoy reading by the advisory commission.
toe hints from toe other girls 
—D. B. Construction o f the building, 

if the proposed $35,000 project 
Is approved by the directors, 
will begin this spring. In time 
for the pool's opening this sum-

DEAR POLLY — When knit
ting wlto double pointed nee
dles, instead of knitting to the 
last stitch on each needle, con
tinue to knit toe first stitch off 
of toe following needle. This 
will avoid a definite line and 
produce an even look—especial
ly advantageous on crew - neck 
sweaters. Since my personal 
friends have so appreciated
this tip, I felt It should be don' c-n* fiAor*. p  
shared with the knltt^s who Caughey,*^‘ state P o lice ! 
enjoy your column. —MRS. S. o.
B. C.

Hunt for Bomb 
Proves F u t i l e

Police Chief James M. Rear- 
Mc- 
and

members of the Army National 
Guard here Tuesday night 
searched the Main 8t. Armory

abTaS In fnr k 1̂ ' Tecelved a call thatested in Arthurs hint for biald- "bom b”  had been planted at
^rmorv and was*  ̂timed to 

SSn to p.m.

SLIPPERY ElTHElt WAT 
RBADING. Pa, (AP) — John 

M'. Czetner, 47, is convinced now 
that an icy. road la slippery, no 
ipatter which way jrou are drlv  
Ing;

Going aouU) on Stonetown 
road, he akidded on an icy curve 
and struck a parked car. About 
2Vt houra later he was driving 
north ^hen he reached the 
same curve, akidded on toe 
aaitaê  ice and this  ̂ttina struck 
a ^ l e ,  )>m (cV  said. He

treated In St. Joseph’s 
I«Mi|ataI tor cuts at the scalp.

been removed and then redyed 
to bright colors. How do you 
braid these nylons to make a 3 
by 6 rug? Are they cut to strips 
before braiding and also Is 
there a backing put on the rug? 
I would like some more infor
mation on this creative hobby. 
—MARGIE

M.‘ RGIE and any other In
terested readers—I experiment
ed with braiding nylon hose and 
found the work la firmer and It 

certainly goes faster If the hose 
are not cut In strips. Cut oft the 
tops If they are heavy, 'nir 
ones I used were not too thick 
to leave^on, so I Just braided 
carefully'' when 1 came to the 
heels so the bulge was neatly 
folded In. Be sure not to Joto 
all three stockings In the tame 
spot. Burlap could be used as a 
backingt or a strip of rug pad. 
—POLLY

HUNrS A CHDXER 
NEW YORK (AP) — There 

was plenty of snow and ice all 
around but Sally Hlrsch, 22, and 
Leotuird Resenblum, 23, i^ n t  
four hours out in the cold ta k 
ing tor a particular pice of 
"Ice,”  — Sally’s engagement 
ring.

Miss Hlrsch was helping her 
fiance dig his car out of a drift, 
half a block from her parent's 
home, when she dropped her 
ring to toe snow. The distraught 
couple started gathering up the 
snow in the area to buckets and 
garbage cans, carrying It Into 

house and mieltii« it In the 
bathtub. Folur hours later, with 
the street aln\j)at cleared, the

Nothing was found following 
the 6:87 p.m. call to police by 
an unidentified male.

An open house, scheduled by 
the 134th Military Police Group 
of the Connecticut Army Na
tional Guard to present a 
demonstration of techniques by 
military police In search and ap
prehension of suspects, waa can
celed until a later date.

Bids to Bemove 
Stumps Sought

The town is advertising for 
bids for the removal o f 33 tree 
stumps from 33 locations 
around town.

The tree stumps vary in aise 
from a 10-lnoh Norway Maple 
on Cambridge 8t. to a 52-incta 
Red Maple on Union St.

Specifloations call for all the 
work to be completed by April 
9, with all debris resulting from 
the removal to b« d lsp oM  at 
by the town.

The town will alao fill all re
sulting depreaaed (areas' with 
loam, to the gfade o f the ^Ja - 
cent ground surface.
. Bids will be opened at 11 a. 
m. March 10, in the hearing 
room o f the Municipal Building.

Sickness Benefits Up
NBW YORK — HealUi-inauec. 

ance bensflts in United 
Statca last yaartotalsd STfiJJ,- 

, 000,000, up lO S per oseA*
' 1961; < ^

Boston Boycott Value 
Argued; 10,000 Skip
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“ W# can only wait for tomorrow 
and hope they wilt come to the 
realization that a problem does 
exist.”

Paul Parks, Boston education 
chairman of the National Asso
ciation for the Advancement of 
Colored People, commented: 

“ We do not look upon this boy
cott as a solution to toe prob
lem, but we are showing toe 
city that there is a problem, 
that of getting our children ed
ucated, keeping them In schools, 
and seeking higher education.”  

The youngsters who stayed 
away from classes went to so- 
called "freedom schools”  that 
lasted the length of the normal 
school day. There were 37 of 
these schbols set up in churches 
and halls.

In each one, toe program fol
lowed a general pattern; Silent 
meditation, civil rights songs 
and readings of Negro poetry, 
then group discussions of Negro 
history and civil rights.

By KENNETH V. DUNCAN
PRINCESS ANNE, Md. (AP) 

—Gov. J. Millard Tawes was 
prepared today to send the Na
tional Guard, If necessary. Into 
Princess Anne, scene of racial 
demonstrations in which 27 Ne
gro students were an'ested and 
69 received medical treatment.

Police dogs and fire hoses 
were used as more than 100 
State Police, some wearing hel
mets and carrying night slicks, 
clashed Wednesday with 260 to 
300 students from Maryland 
Bt’ te College.

Tawes, in Annapolis, sent In 
the National Guard last summer 
during demonstrations at Cam
bridge, about 45 miles northwest 
of Princess Anne.

Atty. Gen. Thomas B. Plnan 
said that although Guard units 
had been alerted it was hoped 
toe 130 State Police could con
tain the situation.

Princess Anne has about 1,350 
people. About one of three is a 
Negro.

Maryland State College on the 
outskirts of Princess Anne has 
627 day students, of whom 13 
are white.

A ong toe first arrested was 
John Wilson, 20, president of the 
Student Appeal For Equality 
and a Junior at Maryland State. 
He has led toe demonstrations 
against two segregated restau
rants.

A trooper. Colin Macindoe 
was treated for what police said 
were acid burns of his feet and 
legs.

At least one officer used his 
night stick and the students 
threw rocks, bottles and sticks 
at pollcb las they retreated be
fore toe dogs and fire hoses.

$Iost of th^ 'jip treated at-toe 
campus health center suffered 
scratches, bruises and dog bites. 
Two Negroes were hospitalized 
In Salisbury.

The students surged into town 
In midafternoon, picketed toe 
restaurants and marched sing
ing and clapping along toe two- 
block business district.

They formed three rings in 
the middle of Somerset Avenue, 
which also is U.S. 13, blocking 
traffic. State Police drove 
trucks slowly through the stu
dents, who moved aside but 
closed In after the vehicles 
passed. They scattered quickly 
when toe dogs approached.

The retreating students re
grouped on campus and re
turned to the business district. 
Where firemen .soaked them 
with water from the hoses. At 
one point the water was played 
on newsmen and television cam
eramen.

Th. 27 arrested were charged 
with disorderly conduct and fail
ure to obey a lawful command 
of a police officer. Four were 
women.

All 27 were released on hall 
late We(taesday night. They 
were takeTf to the college cam
pus In State Police cars.

The town commissioners 
asked Tawes to send toe Na
tional Guard to prevent "immi
nent violence.”

Park Budget 
At m 2,735

Maintenance of parks and 
recreational areas will cost the 
town about 817,000 more in the 
1964-65 fiscal year, if the budg
et submitted last night by the 
park department Is approved.

At a hearing before General 
Manager Richard Martin In the 
Municipal Building, Pork Super
intendent Horace F. Murphey 
presented a proposed budget of 
$122,736 for the coming year. 
The 1963-64 budget was set at 
$105,500.

An item of $860 to be used 
by the Permanent Memorial 
Day Ck>mmittee, had been re
moved from the park depart
ment budget, and will be added 
to the one submitted by the 
general manager, for his own 
department.

The holiday group had asked 
for the change.

In explaining his budget last 
night, Murphey said that $9,568 
of the requested Increase would 
be for wages for two addition
al men, the balance being for 
normal salary increments and 
for necessary equipment and 
supplies.

Murphey said that to the past 
nine years, his de>partment had 
been granted no Increase for 
additional man hours worked, 
de.«iplte the fact that hls de
partment has been called upon 
to do work for other town de
partments.

He cited, as examples, side
walk grading, work at Globe 
Hollow, mosquito control, and 
construction of artificial skat 
ing rinks.

Martin asked Murphey If he 
couldn’t get by with part-time 
help, with the aid o f overtime 
for present men.

Murphey said that he could, 
and is willing to do so, but that 
the union (Local 991, Municipal 
Employes) prefers that he hire 
full-time men, and since he has 
plenty for them to do, he goes 
along with their request

Martin alerted Mahoney and 
j the park department to the pos

sibility of doing some site Im
provements at Globe Hollow, for 
the planned summer day camp 
for retarded children, tentative
ly scheduled for the period 
June 29-Aug. 14.

Incomplete plans call for 
clearing the knoll site, and for 
the construction o f fireplaces 
and picnic tables.

Third Blast Hits 
Florida Bailroad

UaSo Says It Must Arm  
In Absense of Ban Accord

GENEVA (AF) — The Unitsd#9r9 some countries whose par-

Heads League
John J. Cratty Jr. o f 32 

McCann Dr. has been elected 
president of the ' Manchester 
Chapter o f the Holy Family 
Retreat League.

He win be assisted during 
the coming year by. Frank 
Keegan as first vice president; 
John Spaulding, second ; vice 
president and chairman o f mid
week retreats; John O’Neill, 
third vice president; Francis 
King, secretary; and Rpbert 
J. Ardlni, treasurer.

Parish chairmen will be Ver- 
noa Hauschlld of St, Bartholo
mew’s Church. Thomas P. Mar
tin of the Church of the As
sumption. Peter Sadloski of St. 
Bridget’s Church, and John 
Spaulding of St. James’ Church.

The chapter is making ar
rangements for its annual 
Communion breakfast to be held 
April 5 at the Knights of Co
lumbus Home. Tickets are being 
distributed by the parish chair
men.

Cuba Seeks 
Big Purchase 
Of U.S. Lard

(Conttnned from Page One)

the firms Involved while the ne 
gotlatlons are under way by 
phone and letter.

Officials of the Commerce De
partment and State Department 
said they had not heard of the 
proposed transaction.
- "This would be within the 

letter of the law,”  the State De
partment officer said.

Payment probably would be 
in cash since toe Cubans have 
money on hand in a Canadian 
bank.

States warned today It must 
continue building up its own de
fenses as long as there Is no 
agreement on genuine disarma
ment.

U.S. negotiator William C. 
Foster delivered the American 
warning before leaving toe 
deadlocked 17-nation disarma
ment talks to return to Wash
ington. Earlier he told toe con
ference he stod Soviet delegate 
Semyon K. Tsarapkln, toe con
ference co-chairmen, had not 
been able to agree on an agenda 
for talks.

Foster appealed to Tsarapkln 
to help the conference out of the 
stalemate. ^

“ While we negotiate, toe arms 
race goes on,”  the American 
said.

” In toe absence of verified 
disarmament agreements, toe 
United States must continue to 
develop its defenses.

"Levels of armaments on both 
sides are increasing, almost 
without interruption especially 
micslles which are capable of 
delivering nuclear warheads 
over long ranges.
' "For example. United States 
strategic missile inventories 
have increased more than 2(X> 
per cent since our conference 
be„'an in March 1962.

"By 1966 these inventories will 
reach approximately 750 per 
cent of those In 1962.

"The Soviet Union Is also In
creasing its missile forces. It 
is the trend on both sides."

Thus toe Geneva delegates 
toeoretically found themselves 
without any subject of detailed 
negotiations. But conference of
ficials said toe discussions 
would continue as before, and 
toe procedural stalemate may 
be resolved sooner or later.

Foster told the conference he 
and Tsarapkln "have been un̂  
able to Identify a topic or group 
of topics which in the view of 
both co-chairmen offer suffl 
dent prospect for early agree
ment to warrant being placed 
on toe agenda."

He said the Soviets insisted 
that Moscow’s proposal for a 
universal agreement to reduce 
military budgets must be one of 
toe subjects of the Geneva ne
gotiations.

Foster said toe Americans

Ucular political situation on the 
international scene makes It im
possible for them to do so.”

American sources said the 
U.S. delegation wants early de
tailed discussions on two of 
President Johnson's proposals 
that were put before the confer
ence when U rraumed on Jan. 
1. "• ‘

These are ' an East-West 
agreement on a, freeze of nu
clear weapon carriers and a 
cut-off o f production of fission
able material for a i^ s  purp- 
poses.

Several delegates expressed 
regret over, the . procedural 
deadlock. Abdel Fattah Hassan 
of the United Arab Republic 
suggested the conference take 
ta?:e up the agenda problem In 
full informal session rather than 
leave it up to the co-chairmen..

Elephant in Zoo 
May Give Birth

KANSAS <3tTY, Mo. (AP)— 
The African Lady is expecting 
a baby any‘day now—maybe!

If toe blessed event comes off 
successfully, It will be an Inter
national zoological first.

For the lady—Lady A by 
name—an African elephant and 
her mate, Casey, A, are star at
tractions at Kansas City’s 
Swope Park Zoo. Zoo director 
William T. A. (Jully says there 
is no record of an African ele
phant ever giving birth in cap
tivity,

Cully says toe elephant gesta
tion period runs from 18 to 22 
monCis. Lady A "could give 
birth any time between now and 
early May.”  ,

The zoo got Lady A and Casey 
A In 1955 when they were Just

four years old. They were 
named for the Kansas (Jlty Ath- 
letlca baseball club.

C Hy says "there aren’t many 
pairs Around. Cleveland has a 
pair and San Diego and there’s 
a pair at Basle, Switzerland. I  
don’t know of any others.”

Four Indian elephants have 
been bom  at Portland, Ore. and 
Portland’s zoo director, Jack 
Marks, has been giving Cully 
lots of advice.

The only catch. Cully admits, 
is that it may all be a deltwion. 
He Just hasn’t found a guaran
teed test to prove an riepi 
Is pregnant.

lepha^t

TITAN SCORES SUCCESS 
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 

—A 6,800-mile strike Into the 
South Atlantic marked the Titan 
2 missile’s 10th stradght success. 
• The Air Force reported that 
toe most powerful missile In the 
U.S. military arsenal achieved 
all flight objectives in Wednes
day’s Cape Kennedy launching.
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BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

Cub Scout Pack 58 
Cub Scout Pack 53 recently 

held its annual Blue and Gold 
banquet at Waddell School. A f
ter a potiuck, the pack was pre
sented with an American flag 
by a representative of the Dis
abled American 'Veterans.

A  court of honor was the 
highlight of the evening writh 
many of the boys receiving 
badges. Stephen Gagnon, David 
Hubbard and Robert Preston 
were presented lion badges, and 
Stephen Gagnon was awarded 
a gold arrow on the lion badge.

David Berube, James Colla, 
Truman Cowles. Geza De- 
breczeni, Kevin GiUigan, Rob
ert Jarvis and Samuel Johns re
ceived wolf badges. Eric Fletch
er, Roger Graham, David Pres
ton and Edward Rowe received 
silver arrows on the wolf badge, 
Robert Jarvis was awarded a 
gold arrow on wolf.

Bobcat pin.<i were presented 
to Gary Maher, William Olek- 
slnski, Gary Perzanowski and 
Eric Stafford.

TO MAKE TV TUBES
MOSCOW (AP) — A British 

{ consider this issue "is not con -, firm announced Wednesday it 
ducive to agreement”  and it i has received a Soviet order for 
therefore would be futile to dls- about $5.6-million worth of 

* cuss it. I equipment to make television
"The United States welcomes tubes, 

toe efforts of any nation desir- The company Is General En- 
ous of reducing military expen- p e e r in g  (Radcliffe) Ltd. of 

I diture,”  Foster said, “ but there' Lancashire.

(Continued from Page One)

ed with the dynamiters to bring 
it to a halt.

On Feb. 14, a powerful explo
sion hurled ten cars off the 
track near New Smyrna Beach. 
Earlier in the month, a train 
was dynamited near Miami.

"ome crewmen were "shaken 
up" by today’s blast, the rail
road reported.

Tho railroad, operated by the 
Florida Du Pont estate, has re
sisted federal government or
ders to rehire the striking 
workers and restore the status 
quo of prestrike days pending 
efforts to settle the dispute.

Sen. Wayne Morse, D - Ore., 
introduced a bill in (jongress on 
Wednesday to force the estate 
to dispose of the railroad, or to 
give up its banking empire. He 
accused Ed Ball, the railroad 
board chairman, of abusing the 
power of toe estate in an "arbi
trary, tyrannical and abusive 
way.”

Are you a telephone wallflower?

NOVEL CONTAINER
SAN FRANCISCO, Calf. (AP) 

—Several months ago Mrs. 
George Christopher accidental
ly dropped her engagement 
ring into the garbage can. Re
cently she received from her 
husband a fancy package. In
side was a miniature garbage 
can, and in that was a dupl- 
cate of the engagement ring 
she’d lost.

LEAVES CHURCH FOR NAVY
I UKIAH, Calif. (AP) — The 
Rev. Eldon Lewis left hls 
church Wednesday to rejoin toe 
Navy for more money and 
greater security.

The Church.of Christ Pastor, 
34. had served in the Navy 11 
years before turning to the min
istry three years ago. He will 
return in his old rating, radio
man, first class.

His wife, Evelyn, said toat 
when her husband is able to re
tire from the Navy on pension 
in nine years they hope to go 
into evangelistic church work.

The Lewises have four chll- 
I dren, ages 6 to 13.
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i  here are still some 
Good Values 
available at

TWEED’S
773 MAIN STREET 

INCLUDING A  SMALL GROUP O F

White Uniforms
IN SIZES

iiiil

7 —  13)
8 —  (3) 

10 — ID 
.18 —  (2)

i l l i l P i "

20 —  I I)
I8 '/2  —  1 2 ) 
ZlVi ^  14) 
24'/? —  1,7)

Grandparents, Clubwomen, Teenagers —  ^re you missing important 
phone calls? Maybe it’s because no one can find your name in the 
telephone book. If you live with a' relative whose last name Is differ
ent from yours, or If you rent a room —  or share an apartment —  
you may be missing lots of calls. ■ What’s the solution? Simple. 
Make sure people can reach you by getting your name listed jn the 
telephone directory. The cost is so little . . .  only 50 cents a month.

Just call our business office. In Manchester, dial 643*4101.

ACT NOW!
Deadline for the

MANCHESTER-ROCKVILLE DIRECTORY Is MARCH
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Intended To Be Uncivilized

There la no amount of cold logic, no 
amount o f reaaaurance regarding the ex
pert training of the very intelligent anl- 
mala used, and no amount of assurance 
that the animals are not used anywhere 
exclusively against one particular race 
which can make it possible for the ordi
nary human eye to take calmly the spec
tacle o f dogs being used to chase and 
harass humam beings.

Every time this is in the news, every 
time this is pictured in the news or on 
television, every time this happens in 
the actual life o f any community, it 
causes a cringe of revulsion and a feel
ing o f gu ilt-gu ilt in belonging to some
thing that calls itself a civilization and 
still officially condones such practice.

And if  it makes us Americans feel un
easy and uncertain o f the quality and 
state o f our own civilization, it  is easy 
to Im i^ne what thoughts and judg
ments such pictures inspire in the minds 
of people elsewhere.

This la one of those things where 
something instinctive is involved, and 
where the instinctive governs our reac
tion no matter what logic is used in 
defense o f the im etioa, A n^. to get to 
the psychological bottom o f  it all, it is 
precisely this element o f the instinctive 
reaction to the use o f dogs against hu-' 
mans which makes some authorities fa
vor their uae. This is what gives the 
dogs their practical value in use against 
crowds. It is Intended to be inhuman. 
Serpents, s]|;unks, crocodiles and man- 
eatihg tigers could also, presumably, be 
trained to work on leash.

The Uneup '̂ hangrers
Fresh from gaining diplomatic recog

nition from France, Chinese Commu
nist Premier Chou En-lal headed for a 
throwing - his - weight - around visit to 
Pakistan.

Re has climaxed his visit by tossing 
out what he hopes will prove an apple 
o f continental and international discord, 
a declaration that he favors Pakistan’s 
aide o f the 16 year-old dispute between 
Pakistan and India over the province of 
Kashmir.

Premier Chou has favored, that is, 
Pakistan’s demand that the issue be set
tled by a free vote among the people at 
Kashmir. Since they are overwhelmingly 
Moslem, it is assumed that, if they ever 
got a free vote on their own destiny, 
they would choose to go with Pakistan. 
That prospective outcome for any plebi
scite is, presumably, the reason India has 
never allowed the United NaUons to 
conduct such a vote, the reason India 
depends upon military force to maintain 
its own itossesslon of Kashmir.

So what has happened now is that 
Communist China, the villainous “ out
law” among the world’s naUons, has 
made itself champion of that side o f the 
Kashmir dispute which most of the 
world’s more virtiious nations wouid 
probabiy also take if they were not 
afraidA^ offending India.

■ The Importance of not offending India 
lies, one supposes. In the fact that India, 
although it steadfastly refuses military 
alliance with anybody, nevertheless 
stands as the great antagonist to Com
munist China on the Asian continent It 
is India which must succeed in its ex
periment toward progress for a great 
mass population if prestige is not to be 
yielded to China. ’That could be why 
Communist China, two years ago, 
barassed the Indian frontiers. And that 
could be why Communist China, now, 
plays BO social a  game with Pakistan.

In any case, India, which will not 
consent to be our ally, gets tender, care
ful treatment from us, despite the pleas 
o f  Pakistan, which is our ally in two of 
Mr. -I>nUe8’ paper Uger creaUons, 
CBN^TO and SBIATO, that we use our 
influence to make India be reasonable 
on Kashmir. Pakistan really burned 
when, s /tor  the Chinese attack on In
dia, we and our M ends rushed mUitary 
supplies, to India, no ally like Pakistan 
Is, wifliout using that opportunity to 
make India agree to a plebiscite on 
Kdataplr.

So, with President de Oaulle cracking 
wastem ipiiiy with hlsi diplomatic recog- 

j Sitksi a f  Communist China, ^ijemier
-* v : ........
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Chou may now be succeeding in break
ing ^ t e m  alliance unity ^ t h  his woo
ing of Pakistan.

liVe doubt that either possibility should 
really be viewed with very much alarm. 
To the contrary, it is conceivable that 
there ought to be at least a grudging 
touch o f relief that somebody, at last, 
even the cantankerous de Gaulle, even 
the rept]jian Chou, should begin demon
strating that all the settled cold war 
patterns o f world life are not settled and 
permanent after all. Today, as we are 
becoming somewhat fond of saying, is 
not to be just yesterday forever. It lies 
somewhere between yesterday and 
something else called tomorrow. ’That 
thing called tomorrow will have its own 
quota of dangers and problems, but they 
will not be preciseliy the same as those 
o f today, and they will demand fresh 
thought and analysis and action. Nobody 
could enter that tomorrow more defense
less than some poor soul who has sold 
himself the idea that a string o f paper 
alliances set up yesterday would hold 
the weight of the new and changing 
problems Inevitable to the future.

Milestone And Millstone?

’There are a few simple facta about 
the Organization of American States re
port, through special subcommittee, on 
charges o f Castro plotting against the 
existing government in 'Venezuela last 
fall.

First, the hemisphere subcommittee, 
xnadcing this report consists of the na
tions of Argentina, Costa Rica, Uruguay, 
Colombia, and the United State*. .’The 
first four nations are, by their record 
and disposition, not in the diplomatic 
vest pocket of the United States. And, 
In Costa Rica and Uruguay particularly, 
they represent the most enlightened and 
liberal political trend in the hemisphere.

Second, this subcommittee’s report 
makes history, in several respects. It 
cites the first confirmed evidence of Cu
ban arms shipment anywhere outside 
Cuba. It cites the first tangible evidence 
o f  organized Cuban subversive activi
ties. And it winds up, this subcommittee 
report, making the first formal charge 
o f a specific act of aggression which has 
yet been made against Cuba by any OAS 
organisation.

This much having been placed on the 
record, it is possible to go forward, in 
somewhat querulous logic, and wonder 
Just how the Organization of American 
States can now take action condemning 
or punishing Cuba for such specific 
crimes against the peace and the legal
ity of the rest of the hemisphere. 'The 
New York ’Times, for instance, weighs 
all the possible courses o f action, and 
finds that there is some^yj^lsphere com- 
pllcaUon gimmlcklng mbiil; o f them. And 
It concludes, rather unhappily, that, al
though ho speedy aetkm o f any kind 
may be possible, at least “ the historic 
record of what Castro has tried to do to 
Venezuela IniS: been inscribed for all to 
see.”

To us, that seems much more than 
partial oonsolation. IVseems like a.m a
jo r  gain In itself. There baa been a  long 
division between the intensity o f United 
States feeling about Cuba and that of 
other hemisphere nations. One of the 
differences between us has been the un
willingness o f other nations to partici
pate in any specific direct condemnation 
such as that stated in this report. ’The 
issuance of this report, then, constitutes 
a  sort o f milestone for us, and a mile
stone for the hemisphere, too. And, if we 
can take our advantage without trying 
to dictate some over-playing of it, if we 
can leave the digestion of it to the natu
ral awareness and intelligence and self 
interest o f other nations, it may be the 
first small millstone for Castro.

How Much FreiB Speech?

A  number of readers have expressed 
concern because The Middletown Press 
decided to print, after weighing the am
ple arguments on either side, an adver
tisement of the Citizen's Council of 
America. 'The advertisement contained 
several quotations by Lincoln and then 
urged people to write to the organiza
tion for more information.

’There are a great many arguments 
that can be advanced against our de
cision. First o f all. Lincoln was somewhat 
taken out of context. Second, while the 
ad on the face of it could not be described 
as scurrilous, it obviously was a come on. 
And third, the view of the Citizen's 
Coimclls is one that most decent Ameri
cans deplore. Certainly we do.

However, the question that is raised is 
simply one of free speech. Despite our 
rulings of the Supreme Court, every 
American is entitled legally to ad ^ts 
any legal solution to the problem.' ch# 
country. ’These solutions may be t . .es- 
table morally, but this is completely 
superfluous to the question at hand.

By printing a letter to Open Counsel, 
or an advertisement, The Middletown 
Press advocatM nothing. It merely cre
ates a forum. We happen to advertise 
five or six brands of beer, but we do not 
undertake to measure one brand of hops 
over another. We merely allow our ad
vertisers to suggest you taste them and 
see for yourself. We don’t agree with 
many of the letters to Open Counsel, but 
we find this slim grounds for ruling that 
people should not have this right of ex
pression. . . .

Most o f the large newspapers of the 
country accepted an advertisement writ
ten by none other than that famous copy
writer, Nikita Khrushchev, more than a 
year ago. It was their theory that the 
people of the U. S. were mature enough 
to weigh bis views and not be subverted 
by  them.

Peibaps they had in mind another ob- 
aervation o f President Lincoln: ‘"Thos* 
that deny freedom to others, deserve it 
not for themselves, and under a just God, 
can not long retaiii IL” ;

A s the only daily newspaper in Mid
dlesex County, The Presa believes It bet
ter to err, if we must on the side of the 
widest latitude of expression o f viewa u  
such a policy offends people, it is prob. 
ably because the press Itself over the 
Shears has , allowed one o f its essentW 
obligations to atrophy through l a c k ^  
use.—

MIAMI BEACH, Feb. 26 — 
Cassius Clay landed a left jah 
and moved to his right and then 
nothing much was happening. 
The bell r ing  and big Willie 
Reddish, sweat pouring from 
under his btown beret, swung 
into the ring and moved around 
Sonny Liston’s left shoulder 
and started to talk to his fight
er.

Liston cut him short and 
started complaihing about some
thing; 'Reddish started looking 
around and then, from, nowhere, 
here- it was. They called the 
referee over. He called for a 
doctor. Cassius Clay got up to 
start round seven and the bell 
rang for it. Liston remained 
seated. Then somebody called 
over to Clay and Olay let out 
a scream and started jumping 
up and down and all o f a sud
den everybody was making 
noise.

So much noise that your loud, 
resolute yelp for the oops was 
not heard.

So Charles (Sonny) Liston 
gave up bis heavyweight ti^le 
while sitting on a stool with 
his heed down on his chest 
"Tuesday night. It 'was a tab
leau originally made famous by 
the late M ar^l Cerdan, when 
he threw out has shoulder 
against Jake LaMotta in De
troit and set up a return match 
which only a plane crash pre
vented. Later on, Willie Pep 
used this pose to great good 
in a featherweight bout with

Photosraphed by Sylvian Oflara

SCULPTING WITH SHEARS: David Hayes At Work on “Torso, Steel”  in 1960
' . YESTERDAY’S PICTURE

showed the Manchester sculptor 
in the hammer and forge stage 
of the same piece. By the time 
today’s picture was taken, 
Hayes had stooped down from 
his smithy role to assume that 
of a tailor, snipping in steel, 
and the sculpture itself had 
prog(ressed to a smoother ap
pearance. Tomorrow, in this 
same space, Sylvian Oflara’s 
picture of the piece of art which 
resulted.

About To Get Better

Sandy Saddler. ’This bad 
Shoulder also produced s  re
match.

This m o r n i n g ,  then, the 
heavyweight champion of the 
world is Cassius Marcellus 
Clay. How it happened, or why 
it happened, is something no
body ever will know. As the 
fight started, the only mystery 
theU; seemed in need of solving 
was how Clay ever got him ^If 
together to get into the ring. 
Worry had made him one of the 
walking wounded for four days 
belore this fight. The weigh-in 
"Tuesday qualiflM him for an 
asylum.

"Then with all the talk and 
conjecture over, he was in the 
ring, waiting for Liston to 
knock his head off. But this was 
not to happen. Llstoib won three 
of the six rounds fought, with 
one of them even, in this book. 
But there was, as the sixth 
round came up, this crazy feel
ing that Mr. Liston had shot it 
all.

In the fifth, he had ktocked 
Clay all over the ring and 
should have had him out of 
there at a number of points. But 
his clumsy punching style 
caught up with him and he 
chopped at the right instead o f 
sending it in straight

Now it was the sixth, and It 
was becoming hard to believe. 
Clay, dazed and reeling flat on 
his feet in the fifth, suddenly 
was standing straight up on his 
toes. His jab came straight out

and he threw a right hand into 
Liston. A  real good right hand. 
And Liston, old-man wrinkles 
showing in the back of his neck, 
looked clumsy and tired.
' So as Liston came to his cor

ner, you were about to think 
that you were watching a fight. 
And a fight that was going to 
get betlw  as they went along. 
Then all o f a sudden here was 
Liston talking to Reddish and 
the shoulder thing was about to 
become a part of boxing history.

It becomes a part of history 
right along -with the badashoul- 
ders o f Cerdan and Pep and the' 
night Jake La Motta lost to 
Billy Fox at T h e  Garden and 
the night Ray Robinson col
lapsed from the heat against 
Joey Maxim and, oh, you can 
go bn with this for hours.
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Ten 'Years Ago
Crimea— A province of the 

Russian Soviet Federated So
cialist Republics—became part 
of the Ukrainian Republic, re
portedly to strengthen ties be
tween the Russian and Ukrain
ian peoples.

Five Years Ago
FV>rmer Teamsters Union 

President T>ave Beck -was sen
tenced to a five-year prison 
term and fined 260,006 after his 
trial on charges of income tax 
evasion.

A Thoug;ht for Today
Sponsored by the Manch<» 

ter Council o f Churches

Are you in a profession 7 
Have you made a profession?

Supreme Court Justice Bran- 
deis defined a profession as “an 
occupation for which the nec
essary preliminary training is 
intellectual in character, in
volving knowledge and to some 
extent learning as distinguished 
from mere skill, which — is 
pursued largely for others, and 
not merely for one’s self, and in 
which the financial return is not 
the accepted measure of auc- 
cess.”

Or, as the cliche goes, the 
profes.sional does not work in 
order to be paid. He is paid in 
order that he may work. IVlth 
God he believes that good can 
and will be brought out of evil.

“Blessed are t h e y  that 
mourn," mourn for the world, 
its fate, its fortune, “for they 
shall be comforted.” Martin 
Luther had rare insight when 
he rendered in translation “ they 
that mourn” as "the sorrow- 
bearing.” “Blessed are the sor
row-bearing. They shall be 
comforted.”

Dr. James V. Claypool 
Superintendent 
Norwich District 
Methodist Church

immmM'-a us*

Connecticut
Yankee

By A.H.O.
Ever since the olosinff o f the 

1963 session at the Osnersl As
sembly it h si been our impres
sion that any campaign dedicat
ed to the propoeltlon that Bearle 
Plnney must be removed from 
the office of Republican State 
Chairman would suffer from the 
elemental fact that the record 
the party had achieved with 
Plnney in office hardly justified 
the removal of anybody.

Now, in the few weeks that 
the effort to remove Plnney 
from office has been carrying 
its argument openly about the 
,tate—now, In other words, that 
Ed May has been going out tell
ing Republican gatherings why 
he thinks Plnney hes to bo re
moved from office—-our origi
nal tmpresaion has not been 
eradicated. __

When, the other day, Plnney 
finally moved to the direct pub
lic retort to May, he made hla 
main retort one o f citing the 
record. Conceivably, he gilded 
It a bit as he cited It. But his 
biggest retort gun was indeed 
his claim that “ in 1963 the Re
publicans in the Legislature 
wrote the best record in many a 
year. Among other things an 
excessive budget was brought 
into line at a saving to the tax
payers of Connecticut o f some 
63 million dollars, an archaic, 
wasteful insurance patronage 
system was exposed and elimi
nated. real help was provided 
for the New Haven Railroad 
and many other things were ac
complished solely because the 
Republicans were alert, united 
and aggressive.”

And the second biggest Pln
ney answer was his citation of 
the reorganization o f the 
party’s own structure, aa work
ed out by the Republican Coun
cil and the special party con
vention.

Part of the obvious Plnney 
“ gilding" o f this record might 
lie in his claim that it came 
about, especially the le^ la tive  
part of It, because the Republi
cans were “ alert, united and ag
gressive.”

That Is not the way Ed May 
saw it. He saw the 1963 session 
as one in which the official 
party leadership, instead o f 
being alert, was bumbling and 
slipshod, not only about con
sulting him, but also about 
knowing what it Itself was do
ing. To him it was a session in 
which the factions o f the Re
publican party split the patron
age, aa per compromise deci
sion, but not the power. Tb him 
It was i^sesslon which saw Re
publicans cutting at Republi
cans as well aa Democrats, and 
specifically, o f course, it was the 
session in which the insurance 
patronage probe eventually 
brought the name o f May him- 
seff into the headlines. And, 
naturally enough, since llfay 
himself had been a state chair-' 
man. It was a session In which 
the performance o f the new in
dividual in that office left some
thing to be desired. We have 
yet to meet a former state 
chairmain who could honestly 
admit that some successor has 
done a better job than he did.

All these reasons, these ways 
of viewing and appraising 
things, have almost complete 
control o f the motivation of 
May and his most loyal fol
lowers, and their acceptance o f 
them and devotion to them is so 
emotional they have a very 
hard time understanding .why 
anybody can resist joining their 
crusade.

Yet the quality, the coloration 
o f the campaign May has be
gun to take to the state has, de
spite his best and quite Wented 
efforts to cast that campaign 
into some mould of statesman
ship, still retained an atmos
phere of pique and peeve which 
still does not stand up well, in 
the public forum, against the ob
vious fact that, however credit 
for it ought to be divided, a 
certain kind o f party record has 
been established during the 
present state chairmanship.

It will not make any tragic 
difference to May, o f course, if 
he losee the public debate and  ̂
wins the battle of state central" 
committee votes.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yean Ago

Daniel Wise invents giant 
World’s Fair register which 
translates visitor’s signature by 
remote control to a M x  7 foot 
page. Completed register to 
weigh 10 tons may be kept in 
Smithsonian Institute a r^ vee .

10 Years Ago
Board of directors refuse re

quest of Edward R. Murrew to 
have their next controversial 
Keeney St. School meeting tele- 
■vlsed on the “See It Now”  pro
gram.

Chamber o f Commerce "For
ward Manchester” cim paign to 
raise a b u d g e t  of $35,000 
roaches a total of $17,210.

Today in History
By AS80CHATEO PBCS8
Today Is Thursday, Feb. 27, 

the 68Ui day of 1964. There are 
308 days left in the yeeur.
Today’s HlghUght In Htotoryt

On this date in 1807, Henry 
Wadsworth Longfellow was 
bom  in Porttand, l(Wne. Long 
before Us death in 1882 faS 
wriUngs wort deattnad to be 
part o f the heritage o f every 
American, school child.

On This Date
In 1801, Congress 

JurisdicUon over the District o f 
Columbia.

^  woNd’sdscialM battles was MUht si 
FMEdsbe^. Africa. 
f e w  iMMted ttit Bom  Mid

%
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Sheinwdld on Bridge
WBONO KIND OF DOUBLE 

i m  DECLARER OFF

By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD 
Wh«0 3 ^  doubla for penUtles 

you should expect to beat the 
contract by at least two tricks. 
Even If out of your tricks falls 
to materialize, you will sUll 
wind up with a plus score.

West dealer 
North-South vulnei^able 
Opening lead—Queen of Clubs 
East’s double was a poor idea 

sine-' he couldn’t tell how man; 
tricks his side could take. 
East had kept quiet he might 
well have defeated the con
tract; his double steered South 
to the winning line of play.

West opened the queen of 
clubs to dummy’s king, and de
clarer Immediately returned a 
low heart from dummy. West 
won the second trick with the 
jack of hearts and led another 
club to dummy’s ace. Declarer 
ruffed a  heart, led a trump to 
dummy’s king, and ruffed an' 
other heart.

Continues Plan
South continued his plan by 

leading a diamond to dummy’s 
ace and ruffing dummy’s last 
heart. Since West was out of 
hearts, this was a dangerous 
play—except that the penalty 
dr ible located the trumps. South 
knew that West, was out. of 
trumps and could therefore not 
over-ruff..

Declarer next cashed the king 
of diamonds and gave up a dla 
mond t,rlck, East threw away 
the king of hearts, saving his 
three trumps, but nothing could 
save him. When ^ est continued

WMt dmhr
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Q 7 6 S 
A  I S

*  A K  9
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10 9 5 «  I 4
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$ 4** ’  ̂  ’
O K I
♦  7 6 2',

N eith  h it  SeMk
Double 1 ^  1 4
4 4  Double An Pea

South Windsor

with a fourth diamond, declarer 
discarded from dummy.

East has to ruff his partner’s 
trick. Then he had to lead a 
spade from his Q-8 up to dum
my’s A-J, giving declarer Ms 
ninth and tenth tricks.

The wrong kind ot double puU 
your finger in the opponent’s 
mouth and invites him to bite.

Daily Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

A-K-4: HearU, Q-7-6-S; . Dia
monds, A-8-S; Clubs, A-K-S. 
What do you sayT

Answer: Bid one club. You are 
one point light for an opening 
bid of 2 NT. Start with one club 
and jump to game in notrump 
if partner can respond.

For Sheinwold's 86-page book
let, “ A Pocket Guide to Bridge," 
send 60' cents to Bridge ^ o k , 
I'anchester Eve. Herald, Box 
3318, Grand Central Station, 
New York 17, N.Y.

Copyright, 1964,
General Featuree Oorp.

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. Robert D. Novak

WAS'HINOTON—Sen. Thom-^Starting in Freeno on March 18,
es Kiichel; whose name and face 
are unkno'wn beyond the bor
ders of his native California, 
could become the Republican 
party's biggest kingmaxer.

It all dMxnds on Caltfomia’s 
June 8 Preaidential primary. 
This is outwardly a battle
ground b e t w e e n  Sen. Barry 
Goldwater and Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller, but It also provides 
the stage for Kuchel’s debut in 
national politics as Rockefeller’s 
California campaign manager.

If Rockefeller wins, Kuchel 
will lead California’s 86 mem
ber delegation (second only to 
New York’s  92) to the National 
Convention. A ^  like all good 
political checker players, Cali
fornia Republicans are specu
lating on possible future moves 
If Rockefeller doe* win in Cali
fornia

Kove^hto. 1—The Goldwater 
candidacy ; aUnoet surely will 
collapse, Goldwater himself has 
■aid as much.

Move No. 2—"Die Goldwater 
forces then will try to keep the 
nomination f r o m  going to 
Rockefeller at the convention.

Move No. 8— If Rockefeller Is 
•toppM, the California delega-' 
tdon will have a lot to say about 
who does get first place on the 
ticket, "niat’* where Kuchel 
■teps in as kingmaker.

Kuchel has been carefully 
screening the Rockefeller dele
gation to make sure that most 
delegates are pro-Kuchel, (not 
just anti-43oldwater). Many of 
KucheTs closest associates — 
such as Tom Mellow, San Fran
cisco industrialist, and Sid Le
vine, Beverly Hills lawyer—will 
be.on the list.

Accordingly, Kuchel w o u l d  
have a fadf chance o f controlling 
the delogatlon If Rockefeller 
ooilapses. Judging from their 
past d i f f e r e n c e s ,  Kuchel 
wouldn’t awing to Richard M. 
Nixon (although a few Nixon- 
Ites *>n the Ro V?feller delega
tion surely would). But Kuchel 
might deliver California — and 
the noihination —- to Gov. Wll- 
Uam Sbremton o f Pennsylvania.

Moreover, Kuchel plans to 
battle at the convention for a 
liberal platform — particularly 
a Mberal dvU rights plank — 
with the backing of California’s 
86 votes. Finally, he could be 
the Vice Presidential nominee 
if the Presidential choice comes 
from the East.

The Miectacle of T o m m y  
Kuchel ameiging as a  b r ^ U y  
colored' political butterfly at 
age 54 fojlows a political career 
■pent in a cocoon. When Kuchel 
was appointed in. 1953 by Gov. 
Earl Warren to replace Nixon 
In the Senate, he seemed diVarf- 
ed by ClaUfomla’s Retwbllcan 
giants. For years he v/as oto- 
soured in the Senate by tti  ̂pon
derous presence of WMUam F. 
Knowlan^ the state’s senior 
Senator and Senate Republican 
floor Isadir (now K u c h e Ts 
countsrphrt running for the 
Goldwater campaign In Coll- 
fom ia).'

Even after Knowland’e hu- 
millaitlng' defeat for Oovemor in 
1958, Kuchel avoided the ein- 
later intrigues of O llfom la  Re- 
publiflane. His own supporters 
prlvatri^ cursed him for not 
trying to assume leaderSWp im
mediately after his landslide re- 
election in 1962,

But Kuchel privately deolded 
In 1968 to dare try for lewler 
riiip o f the state party. ’Hie 
reason: H e bskevas the Repub 
Mean party nationally will be 
just a  gloiifiled debating society 
until he hews to what Kuchel 
callB progteasive RepuWIcan- 
Ism.

Aa a result, hs’s thrown hU 
pnstige and his personal organ
ization behind Rockefeller in 
the' primaiy. Spencer - Roberts 
AsatMatek, the campaign n w -  
■gsr firm which handled Ku» 
Chet’s  1962 campaign, Is work
ing, fo r  Rockefeller. K u c h e l  
keeps Id . oonitant. touch wim 
RodeefeBsr hsadquartors <h 
New York, Loe Angeles, and 
Ban Francisco through a teto- 
typs machine ki Ms Senate of-

" ............ .t,tlw same piatr 
e k s f s l l e r  M 

o f OsUfoRiia.

Kuchel will spread hia coattails 
for the barn-storming Rockefri- 
ler whenever his Senate duties 
permit.

Kuchel’s support and the in
fusion of Rockefeller money 
a plenty, coupled with the Gold- 
water decline, has turned the 
California primary into a horse 
race.

But Goldwater still boasts a 
devoted grass roots following 
that could turn Kuriiel’s na
tional debut into a flop.

If so, Knowland would keep 
the delegation with Goldwater 
until the end. There is no spec
ulation about Knowland the 
kingmaker or his moves in the 
political checker gams. “ Every
body knows,” says one Califor
nia Republican, "that B i l l  
Knowland doesn’t know how to 
play checkers.”
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Planners Start 
Study of Town

CYO^quad 
Gains Title 
In Deanery
8t. M arglM t Mpfy’s CYO 

cheerlsadsrs won top Aonors 
Sunday night in the high school 
division o f the Hartford East 
Deanefy cheerleading compe
tition held at the South Catho- 
Uo High gymnaelum.

St. Margaret Mary, now East 
Dsanery ebsmplons, will com
pete in an Archdiocese cheer- 
leading contest at Holy Cross 
gymnaelum. New Britain, March 
15.

The cheerleaders from St. 
Margaret Mery are: Cynthia 
Monlz, Carol Jean Filip, Toni 
Kutae, Nancy Glggey, Jackie 
Hoffman, C h a r l e n e  Taylor. 
Gloria Damasohi and Helen 
Scavetta.

Mra Walter Jaworskl is ad
visor to the group. The Rev. 
Joeeph P. Schick is CYO di
rector at St. Margaret Mary.

St. Francis of Assisi CYO 
cheerleaders took second place 
in the competition. Cheerleaders 
i n c l u d e d  Rosemary Wholley, 
Barbara N i c h o l s o n ,  Linda 
Nicholzon, Susan Zagorski, Pat 
Daly, Irene Jurgelas, Pat Ca- 
pano and Bonnie Jones.

Third place was won by St. 
Bernard's, Hazardville.

Mentally Retarded Study 
"Ediicating Our Mentally 

Handicapped Children”  will be 
the theme of the^March 4 pro
gram of the South Windsor 
committee to study the needs of 
retarded children. The meet'I 'r 
will be held in the audio-visual 
room of the high school at 8 
p.m.

Merle B.*Woodmansee, super
intendent of scnools, will speak 
on the legal requirements which 
govsm special class offerings in 
Connecticut towns. Dr. Bennett 
Plotkln, assistant superintend
ent, will explain the evaluation 
procedure used in placing men
tally retarded children in the 
classes that best fill their needs. 
Miss Marie Lindemark, teacher 
of the special class, will discuss 
the unique aspects of such a 
class.

"This meeting will be of spe
cial value and interest to par
ents of mentally handicapped 
children of pre-school age. 
These parents and qther Interr 
ksted persons are inrtted to at
tend the special program.

A  brief business meeting will 
precede the speaking program. 
Open discussion and refresh
ments will follow. Hostesses are 
Mrs. Edward Toconis, Mrs. 
Leonard Green and Mrs. Roger 
CottV

Subdivision Approved 
The last section of Bircl^. Hill 

Estates, consisting of 31 loU, 
received final approval from the 
zoning and planning board 
Tuesday night. A second sub- 
divleion, consisting of 5 lots on 
Pleasant 'Valley Rd. near Main 
St., received final approval.

In other action a request was 
received for a change from 
rural to iresidential for a parcel 
of land adjacent to the recently 
approved Whispering Hills sub
division and Avery Street. A 
public hearing will be scheduled 
at a inter date on this request i 

Model Fire Truck I
The South Windsor Volunteer 

Fire Department’s newly pur
chased emergency truck is j 
being featured in a nationwide 
advertising display. The Ger- 
etenslager Co., Wooster, Ohio, ’ 
builder of the vehicle, is using 
the local truck as an example of 
a well planned rescue unit.

The unit was designed by a 
committee including ex-Chlef 
Raymond Ellison, Chief Philip 
Cromble, Deputy Chief Allan 
Barbrick, Capt Harold Dodd, 
Capt. Arthur Snow, Lt. Walter 
Dodd and Fireman Albert Gagg.

Girl Scout* will be collecting 
money within their troops In ob
servance of “Thinking Day.” 
The money will be used to help 
startfnew troops in other coun
tries where asaistanoe le need
ed. Mr*. Earl Sanford, chair
man o f the Juliet Lowe Fund, 
asks that funds be sent to her 
by the end of the week at 1118 
Ellington Rd., South Windsor.

Samuel Spielvogel of the 
Planning and Urban Renewal 
Consultants of New Haven, met 
with the Columbia Zoning and 
Planning Commlasion Tuesday 
night to discuss the f u t u r e  
growth of the town. The board 
will meet with Spielvogel the 
last Tuesday o f each month 
from now on and each will keep 
the other informed of progress.

The study will encompase the 
rezoning of residential areas, 
business districts and the beet 
possible site for school needs.

Bee Council Meets 
"ihe Recreation Council’e an

nual meeting will be held Mon
day at Yeomans Hall at 6 pjn.
Movies will be shown of last 
summers swim regatta plus 
photos of the Lions Club Fourth 
of July parade. A great many 
local people axe shown In both 
movie*. The public Is invited as 
always. There will be election 
of officers and a budget will be 
submitted by riiairman Kiilty 
Tappan.

Briefs
An eight-week training course 

in first aide is available to Co
lumbia vohffiteer firemen at the 
firemen’s training echool in Wll- 
llmantic every Wednesday at 8 
p.m. Howard Ludlow, a retired 
fireman from Norwich, will/ 
conduct the 'courie. Local fire
men are urged to attend. Those 
who complete the course and 
pass the examination will re
ceive a Red Cross fiijit aid cer
tificate.

The fjolumbla junior hockey 
team defeated the.Ni«iUc team unemployed. They also help the

last Friday 5-2 and defeated ing power once unknown. 
Glastonbury on Saturday 17-2. I —The roles of government

The Columbia Canoe <31ub' business in regulating the

S?e“ S ^ n ?re ^ g T u ^ O h u rr i;^ ^
ish houzk to elect officer*.' Business is more cautious 
There ie no Mate to be presented now, more aw u e teat excesMs 
as officer* wiU be named from  as marked and maro:^ toe 

to be elected. Due* TwenOe* are to be avoided.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent. 
Brownie J o e e p h ,  telephone 
644-0148.

Economy Report; 
S p e c te r  of 1929

(Continued from Page One)

GS
SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORE

PINE STREET at 
HARTFORD R O M

...M A NC HESTER... 
OPEN DAILY 1$ le  I I

P erfect Spring C om plem ent

Nylon Stretch n 
SHELL TOPS

in Hnlanca Nylon

f -

\i

Popular mock turtle neckline, 
for skirts, slacks, aulta. Petal 
pink, baby blue, bone beige, 
daffodil yellow, wMte and black. 
Sizes 84 to 40.

A

P

h

Dacron-Cotton

SUNG SHOT 
JUMPER

0.33
O

Wash ’n wear 65% dacron polyeeter, 85% 
cotton. Wear as jumper with self tie belt 
or as a ahift. Black, navy. doiim Mua and 
pretty pastels.

Sizes 10 to 18

Exciting Big Sis Skirt Styles!

Girls’ Fashion
SKIRTS

e Wraps e Coachman
■ "A ” Line e Kiltie 

• Pleated
Cotton denim, duck, woven 
plaids and washable da
cron polyester cotton. Red, 
royal, blue, pink, plMd*. 
Sizes 7 to 14.

the floor, 
are also payable at this time.

jHancheeter Evening Herald 
Columbia correepondent Vir
ginia M. Carbon telephone 228-
•224. ____________ ■

Au6triiu;( Deficit Up
VIENNA — With import* ris

ing three time* foater than ex
ports, Austria closed the first 
half of 1963 with, an expanded 
foreign-trade, deficit. Imports, 
up nearly 10 per cent over the 
aame 1963 pgriod. Jumped to 
$817,500,000; exports gained 
only 8 per cent, totaling $632,- 
200,000. The $185,800,000 defi
cit-was a 40.p^  osnt Incrsass.

q u a d s  BORN IN ITALT
TURIN, Italy IAP)-r-The wUe

Italian laborer staveof a eoutheca 
who moved to 
Italian city to

this
find

busy north 
work gave;

IjjLrth to quadriiplets Wedhesda' 
Doctors said Mfosa Ferrara de 

Francesco, 36, and the four ha- 
U es—three boys add a girl — 
« « r e  in MOod oonditioo. ^

Self-regulation—both out of self-  ̂
interest and to stave off govern-. 
merit Intervention—Is com m on' 
at the conipany level, toe In
dustry level, and through or
ganisations representing all 
business.

Govenunent has taken on toe 
task of easing recessions, foster
ing recoveries. Public works is 
toe oldest spending tool, hut 
also now used are defense, re
search and welfare projprams.

This year taxing is being add
ed to toe tinkering kit. The fed
eral Income tax cut la called a 
stimulant to corporate and in
dividual spending, and hence to 
the general economy.

SUll largely in the e»>eri- 
mental stage are the guidelines 
laid down for WN>^ prices, 

in line 
to

both labor and buriness haray.
It’s this new look Mr toe Six- 

‘Ues-rin government. In business 
in labor—that lends confidence 
to tooee who eea greater pros-

gerity ahasil. with onlv ' I
a

V « e
ahned at keeping them 
with advancing productivity 
stave o f f . inflation hut to kq

ahead,
besitatloos..

'minor

14̂
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Eight Ruby Jurors Picked,
. Counsel See Trial Starting
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — 

eight Jurore wrorn In for Jack 
Ruby’i  murder trial, and four 
yet to be found, attorneys on 
both sides say that testimony 
may start this week.

“ You may find yourselves on 
trial here Saturday,”  said Mel
vin M. Belli, chief counsel for 
Ruby, answering reporters' 
que^ons.

Diet. Atty. Henry M. Wade 
said he beUeves the jury Will be 
complete before the end of the 
week. “ But I ’m not sure that 
we'll go right into the testimo
ny," he said.

Iluwe Jurors—a record for a 
single day in the trial—were 
qualified Wednesday.

n iey  were J. G. Holton, >1, a

Wlth^msdl carrier; Owen L. English, 
46, a married bookkeeper, and 
R. J. Flechtner Jr., 29, a sales
man for a paper conapany. Four 
men and a woman \Mre accept
ed earlier in the hearing.

Ruby faces a possible sen
tence of death in the electric 
chair if convicted of murder 
w-lth malice for having shot Lee 
Harvey Oswald last Nov. 24. Os
wald had been charged with as
sassinating President John F. 
Kennedy in Dallas on Nov. 2.

The eight jurors are all mar
ried. Mrs. English js the only 
one without children. The other 
woman juror, Mildred McCol
lum, is the mother of six.

All eight say they are church
goers.

Six of the eight said they saw

Oswald killed on television. One 
said he was out of town on the 
fateful weekend when Kennedy 
and then Oswald were slain. 
The other said he was fishing.

AU eight have said they can- 
and will vote the death penalty 
if convinced that Ruby is guilty 
as charged.

Belli said Wednesday, exam
ining one prospect, "There’s an 
old saw that lawyeirs don’t want 
intelligent jurors. We do want 
Intelligent jurors in this case."

He is basing Ruby’s defeidre 
on temporary insanity. There 
will be a good deal of sophis
ticated psychiatric testimony.

It appears that Belli and 
Wade are assembling an intelli
gent jury. Dist. Judge Joe B. 
Brown thinks so, he said.

None of the 94 persona exam
ined io r  jury duty so far has 
said he believes. Dallas was 
"shamed”  by the two killings in 
November and can vindicate it
self by executing Ruby.

L e a n i n g  T o w e r  

T U t s  T o o  M u c h

PIBA„J[taly (AP)—The city of 
Pisa has'asked the Italian gov
ernment to spend more than a 
million dollars -to tilt Jhe Lean
ing Tower back just a little and 
keep it from falling down.

The 14,090-ton tower would be 
Jacked un six feet and then 
eased back down on a new ce
ment basS.

No one wsuits to straighten the 
tower.

But the IM-foot tower already 
slants almost 11 feet from true 
perpendicular, and the tilt has 
increased by a quarter of an 
inch in the last 46 years. Ex
perts say that if this keeps on, 
the tower may pot stand another 
100 years.

Over the past 46 years Pisan 
authorities have received thou
sands of suggestloM on how ei

ther to Straighten the tower or 
halt the tilting. '

The latest, submitted to the 
Italian ministry of public w,.-..ui 
as an official proposal, was pre
pared by Prof. Nello Bempo— 
IHsa art superintendent, and 
architect Bnzo Vannuccl. This 
is the one for which the govern
ment is being asked the money.

HAIRY MONSTER!
ORI.ANDO, Fla. (AP)—A hus

band bad the last word when his 
wife came home in a wig.

Peggy Fish, woman's news 
writer, decided to survey the 
opening of a new oriando Wig 
Salon. She returned to the office 
wearing a new headpiece, and 
walked by five members of the 
newsroom staff before she was 
recognized.

So she decided to wear the 
wig home for her husband’s in
spection. He was overcome mo
mentarily. Then he leaped to his 
feet “ and cried, "Stand back! 
Wait’ll we see what it eats."

■ M n n i v v  J i  h v M tr /
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SWIFTS PREMIUM

Face of Rump Roast
SWIFTS PREMIUM

Top Round Steak
TENDER, DELICIOUS

Chuck Steak Lb.

Fhh For Lonf
CENTER CUT SUCES

SWORDFISH
IttJCED

HALIBUT
KRAFT

V E L V in A  2 
CH EESE

KRAFT

LB. 
LOAF

MIRACLE
WHIP

OT. 4 5 '
■WBfflyP LIFB

ENRICHED BREAD
OHIOKEN o r  THE SBSA

TUNA LIGHT CHUNK
•WEET LXSn

CODFISH CAKES
BHCXmONZNO

SPRY
FARhlHOUSE FROZEN

MAC. and CHEESE

2 35e

10 Oz. 
Cans

PRODUCE
STRICTLY SELECTED

M AC APPLES
CRISP WESTERN

CARROTS
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST NAVEL

ORANGES 5 ^ 59c

3^  39c 
3 ̂ »̂25c

P ig Meertona t  oa. phg. SRe
Educator
CRAX It 00. pkg. 29o

FOOD
STORE OF MANCHESTER, INC.

444 CENTER ST. — PLENTY OP PREE PARRMG
HK9H Q U A L ir r  •  GROCERIES •  MEATS •  PRODUCE •  LOW IfRICES
 ̂ ^ OPQI W ^ I^ AY. THURSDAY. PRIDî Y J llL  f  PJ4.-SATMR0AY TILL 4tl0 PAi

exemuts mnmY 
vMm

...FA M O U S
Bmps/ C R E B N

iB TA M PfJ

B EA R D S U Y  
CODFISH CAKES

29‘
SNOW 'S .  

MINCED CLAMS
2  7-01 CANS 45‘

D xlD c h i c k e n  BROTH ^
I f V K  WITH MCI A

Libby Corn 2 
Baker's
Dole PINEAPPLE JUICE

Sonolnc Dry Milk 
Cream of Wheat

CLEANSER 0
% O I | i e T  Tc D «l Pack A

Mozolo CORN (HI MARGARINE

12'A OZ 
CANS

16-OZ
CANS >

ANGEL FLAKE CCKOAMUT 7oz
5c Daal Pack PKG

46-OZ CAN

10-QT PKG

Qaicksr UB 12-OZ 
Hsgelir PKG

14-OZ
CANS

1-LB
PKG

UNDERW OOD M AINE
CLAM  CHOW DER SARDINES

2  15-01 CANS 4 9 ^ 3V4 o z  CAN f

Kraft Dinner 2 
Libby Beef Stew 
Heinz Ketcbup 2
Kellogg's c o r n  f l a k e s

Nabisco IDEAL CHOCOLAn 
PEANUT BARS

8-OZ
PKGS

1-LB 8-OZ 
CAN

1-PT 6-OZ 
BTLS

1-LB 2-OZ 
PKG

10*/4 OZ 
PKG

cookies -  dMcelita, Fudge, C
YaniHa and Ceceamit Ctnms

Underwood DEVILED
HAM

PKGS

4Vi OZ 
CAN

RED EDUCATOR
SALM ON SALTINES

FINAST 16-OZ CAN 3 9 ^ 1-LB PKG 2 5 ^

k a  e x t r a  s &h  g r t e n  s t a m p s
S B % B  With One -  FIN AST

Bonana Chiffon Cake
E X T R A  S&H G R E E N  S T A M P S

M I^ P  With One Package -  FIN AST

Apple Raisin Buns
g  m  E X T R A  S&H G R E E N  S T A M P SI ̂P  With One Package -  FIN AST

Orange Doughnuts
E X T R A  S&H G R E E N  S T A M P S

, _  With One Loaf -  FINAST

Old Fashioned Bread

Ocaan Spray '*^Sc«Ar' win 49c 
Princa Noodlas " K * '  31c
Hunt's Tomato Pasta 2 oSi$ 29c 
Aunt Jamima PAN̂ KMiouit 45c 
Betty Crocker 45c
Star-Kist Solid White Tuna c a n  .,39c 
Cain Tartar Sauce t ozjAit28c 
Knorr Chicken Noodle Soup^  ̂39c 
Bordens Evaporated Milk 3 ’ cm̂ s' 47c 
Pater Pan Peanut Butter *‘“Aii°̂ 61c 
Log Cabin Syrup 67c
3 Little Kittens "tVim" 3 c5£ 26c 

2 IJSh 43c
, II -  nWT CIIATINS .. 4 01Jell-O 2c DIAL rACK 2 PKGS 39c
Sunkist Orange Base

l lU f l CIIATINS 
2c DIAL PACK

Sau Sea Shrimp Cocktail 49c 
LaRosa Shell Macaroni <-u kg 25c 
LaRosa Elbow Macaroni i-i* nto 25c 
Ac'Cant i-oijak27c wonA«i.98

1L WEVEILP- ,

p C T IU O T  W A R .E
ON S A U l. . .  5th W E«

WITH 
"HEATLINEO

2 qt. Cowarad 
Sauce Pan

$ 4 7 9

Cevarad 
SkIHat
$ 4 7 9

, less ii wwimI Iwii Mill III a i»•OmM, Imp a Mmm m

\
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BOTTOM

POT
ROAST ___

79‘
Top Round steak roast u g g c

Face Rump # «79‘

Bottom Round

TOP 
DUN 
POT LB 

ROAST
Top Sirloin OVERROAST 
Back ™ Rump oven roast 

Ground Round

LB

LB

LB

U

STEAKS
TOP ROUND -ID' 
CUBE
TOP smoiN

P n A i e t S p » ^ l

6RAPEFWW

SNI9KEP1 BUTTS
SIM  taĵ R CLOVIIIDALl U 55c 
Franks "mait - tio vaum 2 bag 99c 
Olive Loaf "nast- sucid •pĵ 3̂3e 
Sausage Meat Hot N' (ogay «59c 
Link ^sage « » » a  u 65c

LB 57.
Knockwurst,, , “ 79c
Pollsk Sausage »ono« ma® lb 75c 
Thick Sliced Bacon HONOR MAID « 57c

SHPULDIK

JeHied Corned Beef 29c
Head Cheese COLONUa

fUCID ts  29c
tamFOotf HADDOCK FILLET u 53e

Speeiatef SMELTS No. 1 DKISSB LB 2 9 c

Le n fe n  Specie/q !

EloriJs

FRESH - GRADE "A" - LARGE SIZE

BROOKSIDE EGGS 2 - 99
Solid Whit* in O il

F O R
UNTIN PAVOUTI - For S.ladi or Sn<l»klw

KABUKI CRAB MEAT 6% 01
CAN

MISS LURA -  Untan Treat

TIXAS

NfW

Carrots 
Cabinge
Turnips
Pineapples

VLB
BAGS

IS

YILLO W
CANADIAN

F U liT O
MCAN EACH

ALSO SPAGHETTI

Muell6r^s m ac ar o n i VLB PKG 2 5 c

CORN OIL ■ QUARTERS

Fleischman's «•««43c
FOOD WRAP

Handi Wrap io(«nioa3ic
KIND TO YOUR HANDS

J q Y  liq u id  d e t r c w t  n o z  b t i 3 7 c

99 44/100% PURE

Ivory Soap  ̂ 3 SS 31c
FAMOUS FOR G B « A T |6 n I

Ivory Soap 4
SHOKT^UNG.

SIg 26c

 ̂ "> L B C A N  , ^ C

BUMBLU b e e  TUNA 3 *1**
87-

MEDIUM SHRIMP - « -  39-
Applo-Pruna, Oranga-Apricot Nectar; Appla-Grapa, Apricqt-Nactar

WINTER HILL juices
CHOCOLAH -  Crisp and Frash Tasting

NABISCO PINWHEELS
NNAST -  Paa, Yallow Eya, Red Kidney

BAKED BEANS
Excailant Bland of Rad Ripa Totnaioas and Spkaa

FINASTKETCHUP
Tha Flavor is Rich and Tasty

HUNT'S tomato SAUCE

12% o z  PKG

1-LB 12-OZ 
CANS

H O I
BTLS

8-OZ
CANS

FDiAIT -  Teeder, Golden Sweet Kernels White, Yellow, Devils Feed, Milk Chdcolate. Dark Fudge

WHOU KERNEL CORN 4 rlilL 59< NFFY CAKE MIXES 2 27<
CNUCKLES CANDY 2 '4̂  49c JIFFY FROSTOK MIX 2 27<
fWAST Hearty Flavor Cinnamed’/Sppl*. Mini, Crabapplo. Chai... Quinca

BROWN bread 21% 29c APPU JEUY 47.̂ 4 *t«*
HNAST • Family Favorila „ , VKLOW > DaHdaua

SANDWICN spread 39c POPCORN >«c<uo 29c

Doulile J jfi  Creen Stunqis Wednesday
AT YOUR FIRST NATI ONAL SUPER MARKETS

H A E T F O R D  C O U N T Y

DiDaMpiAUaSw M bw  Mil W l i U. i i iJVik i i MNl*  » »

;i -  , f

YOR’ GAHOEN

SAU!
Now -  the pick of the crop of delicious Frozen Fruits 
and Yegetables -  -  Famous "Yor” Garden quality -  •  

in an exciting money-saving sale. If you want the 
best at unusual value prices, you’ll stock your freezer, 

and be good to your budget, tool

STRAWBERRIES 
M IXED FRUIT

$
FOR 

17c

S DELICIOUS 
FRUITS

SAVI 
UP to

ORANGE JUICE 
BRUSSELS SPROUTS 
M ELON BALLS

SAV t 
UP TO

BROCCOLI SPEARS
BEANS n m O l  S T Y U  9-OZPKG

FRENCH FRIES 
LIM A BEANS 
M IXED VEGETABLES

FOR
SAVI 
UP TO

W HOLE KERNEL CORN 
SLICED CARROTS

li5AV! , ^
ua TO i ^  p j j

SPINACH
BROCCOLI

FABRIC SOFTENER

Downy l-PT K3Z BTI 49c 

Trend Detergent 2 PKGS 39e
NOTE THE LOW PRICE

2 'IS 59c
CUTS GREASE FASTER

Trend liq u id  detergent

WET PACK

Dupont Sponges «° 35c S% 23c
SPACE SAVER

Kleenex box of 4oo 29c

■ U ' V- V' V  ̂\ s

iUmcAld II EuMiM|i,i<iftd|*awi8ia
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Slight Increases 
In MMH Report

BianchMiter Memocial Ho«-
Sltal sUiUsUcs for the month of 

anuary ahow that the total of 
patJenta aidmitted was down 
about 100 Itrom the same mmth 
a  jrear ago, but that all other 
categories lAow slight increases.

The total o f patients admitted 
In January ( i n c l u d i n g  122 
births) waa 1,318, while a year 
ago during the same period it 
iwas 1,422 (w ith 148 births).

Days o f treatment averaged 
8,040 as against 7,874 last year; 
with the dally patient average 
numbering 2B9.3 against 254.1 
in January 1963.

Other January statistics, with 
the January 1063 figures in 
parentheses are as f o l l o w s :  
Maximum patients any day, 291 
(287); average number o f days 
stay, 7.4 (6 .8); operations per
formed, 544 (489); emergency 
room patients, 679 (619).

I REMODELING SALE 
NOW GOING ON!

ARTHUR DRUG
ICor. o f Main and St. James

From Your Nfsighhor^s Kitchen
By DORIS BELDINO

Denny Oauba o f 10 Russell 
St. became Interested in cook
ing when he and a friend decid
ed to make doughnuts as a 
dnack before dinner. He would 
mther develop his own recipes 
than follow  standard methods. 
Fruit Squares are one of his 
original oonfecti<ms.

Front Squares 
4 cups all-purpose flour
1 cup sugar
2 teaspoons baking powder 
2 eggs, beaten
2 teaspoons vanilla 
2 sticks margarine 
fruit

Sift flour, baking powder and 
sugar together, add beaten 
eggs, vanilla and margarine. 
Blend mixture imtil ingredients 
form  crums. P*ut half of mix
ture in a g;reased and floured 
9x113 inch baking dish. Spread 
fruit (any prepared pie Ailing 
may ^  used) over crumbs 
without pressing down. Spread 
remaining crumbs over fruit. 
Bake in 350 degree oven from 
so to 60 minutes, until light 
golden brown. Oool and cut 
into squares.

Lenney Gauba was bom  In

•^Manchester, a son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Alphonse I. Oauba. He is a 
Grade 9 student at Manchester 
High School. He is interested 
in f(x>tball, baseball, golf, bowl
ing and pool.

He is A member of St. James 
CYO and the Manchester Ski 
Club. He has a brother and a 
sister.

HELP ^  M OVE MDSE.
TO MAKE WAY FOR NEW FIXTURES

YO U 'LL SAVE 40% !
REMODELING SALE 
NOW GOING ON

ARTHUR DRUG
942 MAIN ST.— Corner St. James St.

School Menus

The Manchester public school 
menu for the week o f March 2 
is ,as follow s;

Monday: Vegetable soup, pea
nut butter and jelly sandwich, 
applesauce, milk, cowboy cake.

High School only: Pizsaburg- i 
er on roll, potato sticks, butter
ed asparagus, milk.

Tuesday; Half day session; no 
lunch program. |
. Wednesday: Frankfurt on 
roll, potato chips, buttered 
green beans, milk, ice cream.

Thursday: Cubed s t e a k ,  
gravy, mashed potato, buttered 
carrots, corn bread, butter, 
milk, mixed fruit.

Friday: Baked macaroni and 
cheese, buttered peas, peanut 
butter stuffed celery, bread, 
b 'tter, milk, sliced peaches.

fertilizer Potent
DES MOINES—A ton o f 

plant nutrients costing about 
$175 can add to crop production 
the equivalent o f the output 
o f 25 acres, farm  economists 
report. The 70 per cent rise In 
fertilizer sales explains why 
crops gained despite acreage 
drops in the last 10 years.

REDS PLAN 8VPERROAD
MOSCOW (AP) — Soviet au

thorities announced Wednesday 
night plans for a l,2S0-mile su- 
Mrhighway from Moscow to 
Chelyabinsk, heart of the Urals 
industrial area. i

The government news agency 
Tass said the road will bypass | 
cities and bridge intersecting j 
roads.

LENNY GAUBA
(Sorald photo by Ollara.)

DEPENDABLE!
DEPENDABLE is the word for Dad in this family! 
That’s because he looks ahead, plans ahead and saves 
ahead at Manchester’s oldest financial institution . . .  
the dependable institution, now in its 72nd year.

'f t  'f t
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SOUTH COVENTRY FIRE DEPT.

BINGO
EVERY FRIDAY 8 PJM.
MAIN ST., SOUTH COVENTRY

A  S s O  f  I A  r  I t ) V

/A fS U M M M ^S A  V f M S S

Current Annual Dividend 
On Insured Savings

■ AWCMSSTSS'S etSSST riWAWeiAt IWSTITMTieS

RRANGU OFFICE. KOtITfc 81. COVENTKV

r » t r a  H n iir c  OPENTILLSPA.
El. ... I I  Cl n u I I I  9  Thursday 9 AJUL to 8

MON..TUES.-FRI.
P.M.— Wed. Closed A t Noon

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT and MEAT MARKET

FRESH MEATS —  RETAIL DEPARTMENT

jrlf

|-\v '■, ' l i

A LARGE SUPPLY

APPLES
ORCHARD FRESH

$ 1  A A  '/z Bushel I sUU B Grade Macs

ORCHARD HILL
AVERY STREET. WAPPING

V

OUR OWN CURED BRISKET

Corned Beef Q 9 lb

MUCKE’S PORK SHOULDER BUTT

DAISY ROLL
P B  n

PORK ROULETTES
DBUCIOUS FOR ROASTINO

P B  n8 5 ‘ 8 5 v
PRIDE OF OREGON 

SLICED FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES
EXTRA LEAN—FRESHLY GROUND 

NOT PRE-PACKAGED

CHUCK GROUND

i “> i>i- 8 - 3 3 ® 6 9 !

THIS VALUABLE COUPON WORTH

1 0 0  B O N U S
TRIPLE S BLUE STAMPS

With Pu. 3 Ai.-ov:- lug To $3 Cr More A t

JOHN'S GULF SERVICE STATION
250 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

MAT CONV.
These extra BUm  Stamps are in addition to 
those you receive regularly with your purchase.
COUPON EXPIRES MARCH 7 t h . . .

LIMIT 1 COUPON TO A FAMILY

COMING SOON TO SRKVE YOU

S8RVIN6 YOU 
IS OUR MOST 
IMPORTANT 
PRIVILEOB

for the smiles thotshow 
our eogerness to serve

PERSONALIZED MEAT SERVICE 
Fussy about meat . . . enjoy the best I Discover the tenderness and 
luscious flavor . . . the kind of meat you can brag about . . .  the kind 
you remember long aftef dinner is over. . .  at CRISPINO’S SUPREME 
FOODS . . .  and when you purchase meat you receive the personal at
tention of a courteous, experienced butcher who’ll delight in shower
ing you with personalized servi<;e. He’ll be happy to help you with your 
choice and custom-cut to your order, chops or steaks extra thick or 
extra thin, or a roast cut your favorite way, or . . .  who’ll even suggest 
a cooking hint that Will tufn ynur regular dinner into a feast . . .  as
suring you of the utmost quality and satisfaction.

■ffit

Up and down every aisle at CRISPINO’S SU
PREME FOODS you’ll find all o f your favorite 
Famous Brands . . .  brands that have been wel
come in homes for generations. Here is a col
lection of valued reputations . . .  excellent qual
ity you can depend pn and trust! And while 
you’re looking, be sure to compare our low 
prices!

SWEET LIFE
A favorite brand among New 
England homemakers for over 
30 years. Try it . . . check the 
low prices . . .  you will “ eat bet
ter for less with Sweet Life.’ ’ 
Every can is GUARANTEED 
TO PLEASE! .

YOU Ll

KNOW
EVERY 
BRAND 
IN OUR
STORE

WATCH FOR OUR

GRAND OPENING
W W

H (»IE  FREEZER DEPT. 
UJUPJL. CHOICE Western Steer Beef

HINDQUARTERS | FOREQUARTERS

L b . 6 5 c  I L b . 49c
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR AGING —  CtTTIN G  —  P A m A G lN G  AND 

SHARP FREEZING —  A IX  WORK DONE BY EXPERT MEAT CUTTERS

W# m t  coM storage lockers for  ̂
os $1-25 o meoNii The lecher holds 
CoiBpore this dool boforo ye« buy o

ffloots ood for CK HtHo 
250 pomds of moot. 

' froeier.

W£ GIVE

Green Stamps

, IF YOU LIKE THE REST GIVE US A  TEST
m  ilSSELL ST. REAR QF IC r  PLANT 

d , PUNTY o f  FREE PARKING SPACE

”A Inend in tbe investment 1mm 
can

ptfntAM
I , I

BURSACK’S $UPRR HAjRKET

CO M N G  SOOI| TO m v K  YOU
.,1

X,:
'm :-, .I-

r ■'/
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reoenu Um  intarMU o f the 
North Bod reeidenU ae weU m  
oOier townspeople, and etaioe the 
North End reoldenta do* not 
seem to have been won over to

ect had been under etudy for 
a year and a half, during which 
time “ tboee In' cMitact with H 
have come to believe that it 
would the best thing for the 
town. '

get ( 
laid, "I

With Four ^Understanding^

Republicans Support 
North End Renewal

, !■ (  III ....... ......
The Republican Town Gmnmittee Ust night adopted 

a resolution “ heartily and enthusiastically ’ en d or^ g  
the proposed North End urban renewal project. The 
party’s endorsement, in the form of a motion intrt^ 
duced by Town D irector Harlan^
Taylor, was voted unanimouely 
by about 30 town committee 
members attending a  meeting at 
the Mancheeter Country Club.

But It was approved only a f
ter 4i«niealon on tw e points:

W hether the reeoluuon Iteelf 
should not be considered “ pre
mature,”  In the light o f a “eub- 
Btantial eeUlng job"'^rem ainlnf 
to be done in Uie North End;

Whether the resolution should 
contain a aet o f four "under- 
atandlngs”  about the conduct.ot 
the North End project 

The "understandlnge”  were 
finally approved as part o f the 
resolution, 'a e y  predicate ap
proval o f the N o :^  End proj
ect on the understanding that;

1. North End property hold
ers wlU be paid Just value for 
their ‘properties;

2. FamiiUea and buatneesea 
to be reUiitod from  the projeot' 
area will be offered eommen- 
surote acoocnmodatione:

8. Reaidente and buatoeeaee 
will be relocated' back into the 
North E ndipcojeot area after 
the work is ooniplete, whenever 
such relocaUon is aaked and M 
posBible;

4. Demblttiioo and reoon- 
struotiion wiR be scheduled so 
that propM ty values in the 
project area never drop eub- 
stanUaUy below the aseesa- 
menta at the date o f the proj- 
eot’a beginning.

The town oonunittee’a debate, 
presided over by Francte DeUa- 
Fera, administrative ssslatant 
to Ty>wn Chairman A tty, John 
Shea and a  town director, come 
after a aUde show illuatrating 
the propoeed North End proj
ect preeented by Manchester 
Renewal Agency (MRA)) exec- 
iiUve director Ekliward Ryb- 
ezyfle.

Alexander Fenny, chairman 
o f the ettisens Advisory Com
m ittee (OAC) asaisUng with 
the project atxl a town commit
tee member, fielded queationa 
about the project during the 
town oommihtee’a discussion.

Taylcr, who propoeed the 
party endoreement, is a mem
ber o f the town dlrectora’ sub- 
oomimilttee on urban renewal.
He hap also been cited 
Nortfa End residents opposed to 
the redevelopment project aa 
the single director who has 
taken an active interest in their 
behalf.

H e o f f e r e d  his teadutloa 
b a clo )^  the renewal plan, he 
said, "realizing there la much 
concern about both the indi
viduals who wiH be affected (If 
the project la adopted) and 
about the town as a whole (if 
It isn’t ) ."

Roger BSgley questioned the 
tim ing o f the motion. Since, he

T think we must . 
courage together," he aa' , 
take a stand well before the 
proposed May referendum on 
the project, to provide the lead* 
eishlp for the towneneople who 
will be doing the voting."

Penny backed Taylor’s stand, 
contending that- the North Hind 
property owners would not be 
won over until they know how 
much the MRA wUl offer for 
their property, and that the 
MRA could not name its price 
until the project ie further 
along—after the referendum.

“I dMi’t think that procras
tination w» our part will do 
anything but plant the thought 
that pertiaps the Nbrth Bnders 
have a  good case," Penny said 
In support of the resolution.

The four “ understandlnga'’ 
which ’Taylor propoeed along 
with his resolution were ques
tioned by Martin Alvord, town 
p la c in g  commission chairman, 
as w ew ening the original mo
tion. •

Taylor replied that the prin
ciple reason for including the 
conditions was to “aet high 
standards’’ for the project to 
"protect both the tenants and 
the land ownera."

They are not "conditions,’’ he 
said, so much aa “understand 
ings o f what would be done.”

Other town committee mem
bers queried whether the fourth 
"understanding,’’ --r requiring 
that property asaesaments be 
kept at the present levri dur
ing renewal—was feasible.

Penny replied that the pres
ent plans for the area include 
"staged" demolition. Some ex
isting buildings would remain 
under the plan, while new ones 
were bring bu ilt Thus there 
would be no substantial on con
tinuous drop in the overall as
sessment of the renewal area. 
In addition, existing businesses 
may be relocated to the North 
End without serious disruption.

NEW MILK OONCENTOATE
MADISON, Wis. (A P )—A new 

eternized m i l k  concentrate 
processed from milk produced 

Wisconsin farms, has been

GOP Caucus 
Set March 23

Water Firm Says Renetl^ 
Will Force Rate Increase

VFW Honors Long-Time Members
seven 30-year members of the^Rd.; WlUtom^I^gptt_63^M^^^^^^ Music

Manchester 'VFW last night 
were honored at the Post Home. 
Thomas Moran, post conunan- 
der. Is presenting Carl Ander
son of 56 Birch St. with a tie 
clip. Frank A . Sturges Jr. of 
Watorbury. Department com
mander, holds an emblem and 
piii for him. Anderson, a char
ter member, holds card No. 2 at 
the poet.

Other 80-year members who 
received reo^Diltion are Clar
ence Peterson, 76 Westminster

Ktoiey St.; James Leggett, 9 
Hazel St., who also received a 
plaque for outstanding work on 
poppy drives; Hildlng Gustaf
son, 424 Hackmatack S t ; Rich
ard Gutzmer, 43 Mather St.; 
Julius Modean, 17 Gorman PI., 
and David McCollum of Bast 
Hartford.

Robert McKinney, past com
mander o f Veterans of World 
W ar I and chaplain o f the VFW, 
was given a plaque for his out
standing service as chaplain.

About 105 members and 
guests attended the awards

was furnished by Richard Lewis 
and his trio. Supper was serv
ed by members o f the Stein 
Club.

Edwin Edwards was chairman 
o f the event and toastmaster. 
He Is national aide-de-camp.

Among the guests were Thom
as Brennan of W aterbury, chief 
of staff to the Department com
mander; G. J. Agostinelll of 
Manchester, Department serv
ice officer: and Joseph German, 
national committeeman for the 
Eastern division. (Herald photo 
by O fiara).

The Republican party w ill 
caucus on March 23 . to select 
new members for ths town com 
mittee.

The caucus date, announced 
last night by administrative as- 
Blstant Francis DellaFera, Is 
aet by state party rules.

The town committee may 
have fewer seats than to the 
past, however. A  rules comm it
tee headed by town committee 
member Atty. Arthur L«Claire 
is drafting bylaw revisions 
which may reduce the size o f the 
town conunlttee from  its pres
ent 100 membership.

Meanwhile, the town conunit- 
tee’s membership committee— 
which will make recommenda
tions to the party caucus— is 
screening the list of present 
town committee members to 
find who has moved away from  
town, and who has not been 
giving the party enough atten
tion.

Committee members who 
have not shown interest in par
ty acU'vltles may be asked to
resigm.

Another poeribie rules riiange 
would set up an honorary town 
conunlttee.

Other dates announced ^asd 
night are;

March 9 — the lost day for 
advertising a possiMe primary 
election. Should the March 23 
party caucus selectlona be chal
lenged.
‘ April 12 — filing date for 
petitions for primary.

May 4 — the date for the 
primary.

Discussed but tabled l a s t  
night was the problem of fund 
raising. The party treasury now 
has but $58.44.

If the promised North End re-<|>maa o f 
newri project Is approved by ClUzena 
Manchester this s p r ^ , it could 
cost all the patrons of the Man
chester Water Co. a rate in
crease, a water company 
spokesman said today.

The size ;of the increase is 
still unpredictable, however.

Just how much more water 
service would cost will depend 
on how much money the water 
company must spend to relocate 
the water mains in the renewal 
project area.

The total cost for the reloca
tion has been estimated at $21,- 
000, water company Vice Presi
dent Ernest Morse says.

The Manchester Renewal 
Agency will probably share In 
part of the cost — but Morse

the renewal oriented
_______ Advisory Committee,
a m oderator waa invited to the 
Btmday aeaslon.

The directors agreed on 
A tty. John D. LaBelle, the dis
trict counsel, to fin  the moder
ator's post

School Budget 
Hearing Today

SupL o f Schools W illiam H. 
Cui;Us win. present the board o f 
edu ction ’s . school budget re
quest o f $is,243,364 for fiscal 
1964-65 to General Manager 
Richard Martin at a public 

_ . . hearing tonight at 8 in the hear-
part of the cost — but Morse ot the municipal build-
says he has been unable to ol)-
tain a firm commitment as to 
the amount of renewal money 
the water company can expect. 

However, he added, MRA

la  addition to the i^ ra tin g  
budget, requests for a six-year 
capital improvements budget of 
$505,600 will be Included to the

Violates Minority Rule

Vote Mixup Latent 
In Charter Reading

The potential for a mixup in some future election to 
the board of educaton exists under present interpre
tations of the town charter and would be cemented by a 
p r o p p e d  amendment which the board of directors is
now considering. ^

It would be possible, unless 
the proposed change is altered

executive director Eldward Ryb- hearing, as wen as an operating 
czyk has eald he wUl probably budget for the Manchester Com- 
have a firm  estimate ready Iv  munity CoUege’s second year o f 
next week. $140,566. .  ̂ ^

The run down of the total re- Supt. Cuftis has indicated 
newai project ooet released that Dean Frederick W . Lowe 
earner this numth tooludee an Jr  ̂w ill be present to discuss the 
eatlmated $17,800 for the town’s college budget 
riiare of the iriocatton o f prt- To support the budget re- 
vatriy owned utUlUee. quests, the superintendent and

The town to nxiulred to pay the dean have p r e p ^  b u d ^ t 
60 per cent o f expenses incur- message^ which 
red by private utilities because
o f renewal. There are four utl-1 breakdowM o f toe budgets.

Motorist Faces 
U-Turn Charge

lltles involved — toe locally 
based water company, and toe 
Hartford gas end electric com 
panics, and toe Southern New 
England Triepbone Co.

Morse emphasized.toat nrito'
er he nor toe Watw- Cto. to” toe aitooois this year,

toe renewal P foJ^t ^ t  colleee’a request ie

These budgets have previ
ously been scrutinized and 
adopted by toe board o f educa
tion.

The public school budget rep
resents an increase o f $398,364 
more than the $4,846,000 al-

viTiUui^ OX u iD  jiiO vK H ii s u iv O s  j i c  y d o g Cm Ci i  p r o g r u u i i  4
said, toe Republican party rep- • verslty of Wisconsin

on -------------- --------- —  ------
sh ip^d to 12 African com tries Monday nignt oy A i i y .  jonn  u  
for testing under a continuing LaBelle when he spoke In op 
research program at the Uni- tn .om e of the oronosec

and the* charter reinterpreted, 
to elect seven members of toe 
same party to toe school board.

That would put toe board til 
Violation o f state law on minori
ty representation and presuma
bly could jeopardize its status. 
Only six members o f toe nine- 
man board can be of toe same 
party.

The problem was brought up 
Monday night by Atty. John D.

Look Ma— No Dishes!
SPAGHETTI DINNER

PAOANI OATEBERG
SUNDAY. MARCH 8. 1964

, 18 NOON TO 9 PJM.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
NORTH MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 

Benefit o f tlio
Manoheeter Association for the Help o f Retarded Children 

-e - M E N U  -e -
Maoaronl and meat sauce, roUe. coffee and punch 

DONATION: 80s
Tiokete may be purchased at Beos Eatim Doughnut Shop, 
Center S t ; Parkade Bowling Lnnea, Shopping Farkade; 
Potterton’e, Center Street; Ray Briler’s Music Shop, Main 
Street; or from  Joe HORoraa, 648-86^  Tickets wW be 
available only nntQ March 4th.

position to some of toe proposed 
charter revisions under consid
eration. In one o f toe changes, 
toe Charter Revision Commis
sion has sought to w rite into 
toe charter toe intent o f an 
opinion by a form er town coun
sel.

That opinion, given by Atty. 
Arthur LeClalre Jr., requires 
that when a vacancy occurs on 
toe board of education, it must 
be filled by election at toe next 
town election. Any appointee, 
named by toe board o f educa
tion, to fill that vacancy, may 
serve only In the Interim be
fore toe election. He may not 
serve toe entire remaining por
tion o f the original term.
'T his occurred for toe first 

tone in 1962 when A tty. Donald 
Richter, a Republican appointed 
to nil out the term o f Robert 
Barnes, also a Republican, ran 
in a head-to-head race with Bel- 
den Schaffer, a Democrat. 
Schaffer won. The victory did 
not piake him a seventh Demo
crat on the board. I f R ichter had

B .n rM  M  B  M  M  B  B  H  B  H  H  B  H  H  B  ̂  ^  ^  ̂  V  V  w  V  w  w  ^V ^ ^ ̂  ■w -w w

^JwixjidL TYbudL 9jv J divil

s t r e t c h e r s  I

won, he would not have been a 
seventh Republican on the 
board.

Under certain conditions, how 
ever, the victor in such a head- 
to-head contest could bê  the 
seV^enth party serving oh' the 
board.

The difficulty arises beccwise 
there are nine members o f the 
boaird o f education, but nor- 
mally only three new members 
take office Immediately after 
eaxfli election. 'R ie other six 
remain in office, their terms 
overlapping the election.

Here is one situation imder 
which there could be seven 
members o f the same party: 

There are six holdover mem
bers. BViiuir are Democrats. 
Two are Republioans. One of 
the tw o RepubUoans has. been 
appointed to fill an unexpired 
term  o f someone who has re
signed. That Republican, or 
some Republicctn candidate, 
must run for election, against 
some Democrat.

In the election, two Demo
crats win new posts on the 
board in toe regular election 
process. One Bepubllqon wins, 
as one must ■win under the mi
nority representation proce
dure.

The Democrat wins the unex
pired term.

When the new members tak e, 
office this will be the makeup i 
of toe board: Four Democrats I 
held over, two Democrats new -1 
ly elected imder the normal 
procedure, one Dem ocrat elect
ed to fill the unexpired term. 
That makes a total of seven ‘ 
Democrats.

The same thing could happen, 
of course, if Republicans and 
Democrats were reversed in the 
situation.

There are ways in which toe 
party situation

U.S. C H O IC I

4Hi lo 7th RIBS
ROAST
1st ta 3rd RIBS

lb

g;ln Immediately after toe elec 
tlon.

It would also be possible to 
have sm 8 to 1 split on toe 
board if two unexplred terms 
of m inority members were to 
be filled by election and the 
posts were won by m ajority 
party members.

A tty. LeClaire arrived at his 
opinion on filling vacancies by 
election as toe result o f appar
ent conflicts between toe town 
charter and state law.

The charter says that an ap
pointee to any board Is to serve 
the fu ll term for which the o f
ficial he replaces was originally 
elected.

State law says such an ap
pointee may serve only until 
toe next election.

Generally, the charter takee 
precedence over toe state stat
utes in. such cases. But there is 
a special provision with respect 
to toe board o f education.

That provision is Section 2 of 
Chapter 9 o f the charter.

It says: The board o f educa 
tlon shall perform  such duties 
and have such powers as are or 
may be imposed or vested by 
toe g e n e r a l  statutes upon 
boards o f education in the sev
eral towns, which statutes shall 
prevail over any provision of 
this act (toe charter) in event 
of conflict.

A tty. LeClaire felt toe state 
proidsion is the one which must 
be applied when vacancies oc
cur on toe board o f education.

Now, In an effort to bring toe 
language o f toe charter Into line 
with that practice and to make 
It correspond to general statute 
provisions, toe Charter Revision 
Commission has recommended a 
revision to Section II o f Chapter 
2 in toe charter. That section 
concerns filling vacancies.

The suggested revision says 
that "Such appointment (an ap
pointment made by the board o f 
education for an unexpired 
term ) shaU be valid to toe next 
reg;ular town election, at which 
time, a successor shall be elect- 

! ed for toe unexpired portion o f 
! toe term o f toe vacant member. 

The official ballot at such regu
lar town election, shall specify 
toe vacancy to be flHed.”

Town officials presumably are 
studying the Imotty question 

' since it was raised .by LaBelle 
at the Monday meeting. One 
way to resolve it, perhaps, 
would be to leave toe charter 
provision on vacancies unalter'

‘ ed and to reinterpret the charter 
and statute relationship in some

M * Alik kk A V ■ 4 v w

Douglas W .  Johnson, 16-year 
old motorist, from  South 'Wind
sor, last night was charged 
with making an unsafe turn. He 
was tii'volved in a tw o-car a cd - 
dent on W . 'M iddle T^ke. and 
was ordered to a{>pear in Man
chester's CircuK Court 12 <m 
March 16.

N o one was hurt in the acci' 
dent whldi oocurred shortly be
fore 8 p. m. when Johnson made 
a U-turn from  a right lane o f 
t r t ^ c  and 'was bit by a car 
driven by Foul J. Sprague, 25, 
o f 3R Florence St. in toe left 
lane, police said. Johnaon ap
parently mier|udged toe dis
tance between the vehldee, po- 
Hoe eaid.

The Sprague car was towed 
away ■with moderate front end 
damage, suid the Johnson ve- 
h lde, with left rear fwider dam
age, waa ^delveitoflt ^ U o e  agfp.

No tajurlee nor arrests were 
made yesterday ki three other 
minor tw o-car aoddents, one 
at 7 a. m. at Center and Broad 
Sts., and tw o bi private park
ing areas at the "

adds he doM feel t ^ t  w a t«  ggj—gome $60,000 more
company patrons ougM to h® Lhan toe current allotment, 
aware that it could coat them Areas of toe budget which he 
a rate hike. expects to get special scrutiny,

HttBlctofl Ui6 estimfttGd | Curtis indicated, are sup«
000 cost of relocating toe water porting data on toe teacher pay 
mains, Morse says that toe schedule, comparative costs o f 
water company wHl also lose re- the junior high program, toe 
venue fiom  toe project area p^r pupil ratio, cost figures for 
when toe buildings are demol-1 the past three years, mainte- 
lahed —  about $5,000 for'eaoh usnee o f buildings and grounds 
year the area Is without water I and toe possibUlty of gearing 
users — but will have to  oon- future stOary Increases to a 
tinue paying taxes on aR its biennial basis, 
water mains anyway. I -----------------

Morse says that toe w*ter r p  A  a ir  a  H i i I b
company is close to a rate hike I O W H  iX S K B  D 1 U 8  
right now. There have even been -
some employe layoffa recently, U l l  Y V a t e r  1 1 6 1 1 1 8  
psurt o f an effort to ke^^over-1
head costs down and retain the ^  •eektiig bid* on
*’*^H riddSdT"W  he doubto the I** department
State. Public UtillUea Commie- with 114 cast iron water prea- 
Bion would favor any rate In- sure fiUingB and 22 gate valves, 
creases for toe water company apeedfleatiOM call few toe flt- 
If the increased income is to be ^
applied only fo r too benefit o f a ^
siAaU tCBOm o f usera »  | non-glofcular, 260-pound pree- 

M oreelqipeared last night a t sure type, a meeting o f the Eighth Die- Uve gate valves m  r e q ^  
trict’s boewd a t directors, utoo ed to  be o f toe hubend, iron 
are preparing for a mass-m eet body, bronae tapew w t mount- 

iva ie para- tag on the renewal project at ed type, a ^  m j^  oonftwm to 
Manchrater i 2 p.m. Sunday at toe Robertson federal spedfleations. 

w n  1 J  ̂ ^ ' fljaHfV'll V  SchOOl St. • Bidfl 1)6 OpGXlCd OH M&PCilSIhoPDingr Paricade and the s c h o o l , ocnooi ol. i ^  ^  h«i.rinc

lire’ s  ^ B u . . a

A N N O U N C iN G

We are pleased to annoimo6 that as o f Maresh 1,1964 

savings balances whicih have remained on deposit for 

one year will beg^ earning intere^ at the rate ofi

seven - in - one -------
could arise belatedly since, un- cu.u — -f- -------
der the town’s procedure, three way that would pem ut to® ap- 
additlonal members o f the polhtee to fill out the full un
board are elected at each elec- expired term to which he is ap- 
tlon for terms which do not be- pointed

FToaea, Onbed

VEAL OUTLETS

I*. 79c

U. a . qbelM . Short

RIBS OF BEEP

L b. 59c

. Fancy
SWEET UFE 

BACON

L b.

w c { ] [ i G a
K]

state Line Potato Chips come to 
you fresh daily— from spotless 
kitchens. Top quality Ihgredients . 
and instant heat sapling give you 
better, crispier chips.

f t  I f
i i

F R O M  D A Y  O P  D E P O S I T

Our interest on regular savings deporits wiH remain at
i

3J4%. All savings deposit interest is calculated from 

d a y  o f deposit.

FANCY, L A M B  SUNKUX

ORANGES I FANOT. WASHED

SPINACH Bag 23c

N E W ' FARM HOUSE PIES
I w B " *  lauwe 86 Ok  Mm I. , PBA€H B a .'

NABISCO BTIZ 0BA0KEB8 . . .

H lC M U N D
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .fiiU box 86o

'S ^ < 4 6 -4 8 1 | l

iiTATO
flllPS

I  4I I
' i ' i

T H E  C O N N E C T IC U T  B A N K
AND TRUST COMPANY

I

V i
■i'l

. f

16 Main Street
M W atoM M A

. -

898 Main Street

0*

L., r T %

■ J
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REDEEM POPULAR’S VALUABLE COUPONS Mailed to your hoir^

, COMPARE... There is a difference!
C O l H p O T # * * *

Our Muof Quolity!
Pepiilar maah ara tha fop salacfiont 
•f U. S. Gevarnmant gradad 
"Choiea." Grand champion qualify ..

Compare.••
Our Meat Trimming!
No ono frimt maaf lika Popular doat. 
Every Popular roaif . . . ovary ifaak 
. . . ii frimmod fo a Quaan's fasfo.

w om pare.oo

Our Variety!
Chooia from fho widatf lolaeflon of 
maafi, nafional brands of qrocarias 
and nafional brands of frozen 7oods 
you'll find anywharai

Compare 
th o  Freih iiefs!
Oar frash fiwifs and vaqafablas ara 
tha bast you'll find anywharai

Cornish Hens ' =  49* 
Minute Steak ̂  99* 
Boneless Sirloin

SELECT CH O ICE STEAK

Armour's Star

LIVERW U RST 
or B O L O G N A u>.

SAVE 23

OREEN GIANT 
SWEET PEAS

Tali
Cans

1 for 4Pc

Italian Tomatoes

HUNDREDS OF EXTRA STAMPS
N O  e o u r o N S  n i i d i o  . . .  h i t  a u  y o u  w a n t

25 EXTRA STAMPS
5-lb. BAG Milferd Bird $Md
Quart of SUN SO R
1-lb. Bex SUNSHINE HYDROX.
1-lb. Bex Keebler Vanilla Cremes
1-lb. Bex Keebler Hq Bart
12 ox. Chiffen Liquid
Pkq. Armour SKINLESS PRANKS

50 EXTRA ST A M P S
20-lb. Boq Milford Bird Seed 
Holf Gal. of SUN SO R

G L O R IA
IM P O R T EED  

(SAVE 10*1

IIZET BRAND — ICE BOX JAR
V/i ox. 

JarS tu ffed  O liv es  
S oran  H a 
Tandarlaaf T ea  Bags c°? 99*

li-W ra p  ”  ? 29*

B & M Baked Beans
Brlek Oven Bektd 
Small Paa Beans

(SAVE »
r

Lga. 
28 oz. 
Cans

SPRY

vr I' !

DOUBLE
STAMPS
EVERY S A T . N IG H T  

From 6 P^M. to 9 P.I

OPEN WED., THURS, FRI. 
and SATURDAY Hll 9 P.M.

w m B W

Carrots
1 LB. 
CEUO 
BAG

Lenten Cheese Special

POPULAR AMERICAN

i''

Sliced
Each SRea 
Individually 
Wrapped.

I White, Yalaw, '

■fi- ' ■;

K .
M

V
‘ i

Lb.

Lb.
725 Middle Tumpika East 

IN MANCHESTER

CORNED BEEF
Select Choice

BONELESS 
BRISKET
THICK END

POPULAR GRAND CHAM PION QUALITY

Bottom Round

ROAST
Select

Choice Beef 
(no waste)

(SAVE 4(H lb.) Lb.

Sunkist Navel
ORANGES

Calif.
Seedless

IMPORTED ESPECIALLY FOR YOU

Nectarines 2 9
Xl  V i ' f.T.f f.T.T T.T.m T.T T.T.T.T T.f T I f f T t.T.n> T> 

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

A

. V  mwfiBMB'BsopsnGsadfar

Bl FIEEsSTJUffS
W t b f i y N w Ii s s e f W r M —

At Year IHpaOr Pspuhr
AMATS OIUY~ONI TO A FAMIIT
y.114 fkrMtab S«tNnl.y, F.kniaiy tNi 

Me Staw^ wHh Clgarattee er ieer<^/a1e Lew

1 ■ • .  - «> ’ ^

' i

■()

TalkRevivedi 
Of Invasion
By Formosa

0»

TAIPm, Formosa (AP)— 
Charles de Qaulle’s recognition 
of Red Chini and Formosali 
apllt with France have brought 
the possibility ChUtng Kal-shsk’s 
Nationalists wilt step up their 
guerrilla raids against the Chi 
nese mainland.

The effect also has been to 
revive talk of a smallscale inva* 
Si on of the mainland—an. action 
which would put the United 
States on the spot.

Experts here say the Nation
alists have the military capabil
ity to attempt an invasion big 
enough to establish a beachhead 
on the Communist coastline. 
They doubt the Nationalists 
could maintain a beachhead 
across the Formosa Strait with
out American support.

Any abortive invasion attempt 
would confront the United States 
with a grim choice—to come to 
the rescue of the beleaguered 
Nationalist invaders, or to 
abandon them.

That’s one of the last deci
sions Washington wants to 
make. But some Chinese offi
cials here express fear that 
France may have set off a dip
lomatic chain reaction, and they 
feel their only hope of survival 
as a sovereign power is to force 
the United States to make that 
decision.

"We have an /old saying," a 
high-ranking Chinese said. 
"When one Is desperate one 
must risk all. It may come to 
that.”

Officially, Chiang has been 
committed to an invasion of 
Red China since the Commu
nists swept him off the China 
mainland 14 years ago.

American officials estimate 
the Nationalists could drop one 
regiment of airborne troops— 
about S,000 men—on the Qiina 
mainland without the knowledge 
of U.8. officials here. Given a 
fuUscale invation attempt, they 
could ferry about 20,000 men 
across the strait by sea.

"But amphibious landings are 
a very sophisticated business." 
a high-ranking American here 
said. "The Nationalists just 
don't have the facilities to sup
ply a mainland beachhead, to 
provide air cover and to keep 
ehuttHng reinforcements and 
mors supplies.”

The Chinese Nationalists have 
proporUonately more men under 
arms—000,000—than any other 
country. But Red China has an 
army of 2.0 million.

According to reliable esti
mates available here and in 
Hong Kong, the Chinese Com
munist navy totals 1,000 ships 
and its air force 2,900 combat 
aircraft, 2,000 of them Jets. 
Some 700,000 Chinese troops 
supposedly are deployed to a 
depth Of 200 miles along the 
China coast facing Formosa.

The Nationalists stage fre
quent guerrilla raids on the 
China mainland. They claim to 
have established 12 secret bases 
in six coastal provinces—but 
these reports are discounted by 
independent experts.

The gqerrllla teams so far 
have numbered about 12 men 
each. The raids have been con
sidered "throwaway operations" 
to harass the Communists. Few 
raiders return.

Chinese and American offi
cials say the raids serve an im
portant psychological purpose 
by tying down substantial Com
munist forces opposite Formosa.

Nixon Responds 
Like Candidate

«(•

MINNBAPOUS, Minn. (A ?) 
Richard M. Nixon came to Min
neapolis on law business this 
week. He gave an impression 
that he is. increasingly aware he 
might again be the Republican 
candidate for president this 
year..

At a packed news conference 
Wednesday, the relaxed, smlL 
i i . ' 1960 OOP nominee fielded 
questions ranging from his anti- 
press outburst in 1962 to his 
controversial television debates 
in 1960 with John F. Kennedy.

Nixon observed that If Cassius 
Clay could beat Sonny L4ston, 
the Republicans in 1964 “ can 
beat anybody.”

Nixon, who came to Minneap
olis to confer with officials of 
Cargill, Inc., a client of his New 
York' law firm, was asked about 
bis opposition to selling grain to 
the Soviet Union when Cargill 
Is doing just that.

"It might be difficult if we 
didn’t have such an understand
ing client,”  he said.

About his anti-press outburst 
after he lost the California goV' 
emorship in 1962, Nixon said ho 
owed it to himself to speak out 
about “ 14 years of reporting er
rors, some deliberately prejudi
cial. Now I  can take It another 
14 years."

Some observers have said the 
television debates with Kennedy 
helped elect the late president

Asked about this, Nixon drew 
a  laugh when he sidd:

" I  suppose I ’m not the best 
witness on that." He added he 
would urge such debates on the 
1S64 candidate because they 
lead to a better Informed elec
torate.

"Peoifle tuned in to see a 
light, stayed to bear the issues, 
ho said.

Asked to comment on the 
premise of some that he is the 
OOP leader most likely to win, 
Nixon grinned ai>d

"I find a great deal of dis
agreement on that.”

.< party likes to run the 
iw»n who ran before," he said, 
adding that as tiie 19W staiulard 
bearer, he would continue to 
apeak out on issuea.

E m p lo y e d  C ^ t A id

WASHINOTON —  The Unit
ed States Employment Service 
h a l ^  t o d  MW jolto,last year
lor than >01.000 woritya 
«to  ahitoftr bad work, oOioial 
S g ^  tBdieata.
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Choose  the part you like best

CHICKEN QUARTERS
BREASTS . 3 9

3 5
LEGS

14b.

A R M O U R  STAR C A N N E D

SPARERIBS .o':*!*’

H D N TS

C A T S U P

" . 3 9 ‘

. 6 9 -

Cm CUNoftkeBA  
SOLD

WHITE TUNA

Earbagebags 
S S i & E S
r a m  DUTCH

EGG NOODLES
M .F  I D M  ~  r a O C O L ^

r INUTBARS 2
M.b.C. CHOCOLAT E ,. ^  .

P m W IlIE L S  ^

1094-ez. ̂  
pkgs.

12'i4>ez.
pkgs.

R E D H M  THE C O U P O N S  T H A T  Y O U  RECEIVED IN THE M A I L  FOR

500 = STAM PS

CAD ILLAC--Stal

P E T  FO O D 6 ' ^ 9 8 '
CAD IM C. ^

DOG FOO D »
C A T  FO O D
BURRT

M A L L O W S
ROBERT’S BON BON

C O O K IE S 4  F.rM.OO
BAYER

A S P I R I N
HEAD AND 

SHOULDERS

SH A M PO O

f f 7 8 *

CHOCK FULL OF R A lflN B

R A B IN  B R E A D
■MWM HX.fTH HTAMM WtTM

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY
M b  I 9 l k  W a

-t
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The Baby Has 
B ^n Named

Hv. Thoma* D*vld,.»on of David O. Md Karin 
■ Oderard, 27 McCann Dr. H« wa* bom Feb. 18 at 

MMncamvtr MSmorlal HosplUl. Hia m ate^ l ^andparen^ 
a n  KtV and Mra. Ludy Nymaater, Buffalo, »^ n . His pa- 
S m ^ ^ d p a r e n U  an  Mr and Mrs. Os^r 
Btvor, lOnn. He has two sisters, Lynn Theresa, 8H, and
Chriattte Ann. .  .• • <1, •

Keith Wesley, eon of Gerald Thomas and 
RnthaSln Tewksbury LaPlne, 161 Branford St. He was bom 
Feb. 18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His paternal 
mndpaijuits are Mr. and Mrs. Bernard LaPIwe, Ashuelot, 
KHTm am atem al grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
•mwMbury, Rockfall. He has a brother, Steven Gerald, 2.

Anee. Robert Desmond H, son of Robert and Moda 
Cole Ames, 464 Hartford Rd. He was bora Feb. 18 aLMa^ 
Chester Memorial Hospital His
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cole, 129 Branford St. H‘s ^ teraal 
madparents are Mr. and Mrs. Myron Ames, South Windsor.

MoOemldc. Terri Lynn, daughter at John Patrick and 
Mary Hanlon McCormick, Hillside Ave., Vernon. She was 
boni Feb. 19 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Hanlon, 
Claitemt, Mo. Her paternal grandfather Is Pati^k J. Mc- 
Contiil^  Milton, Maas. She has three sisters, Cynthia, 5, 
Kaiwu if a»J

<XAwnnoe, John Phnip, son of James Harvey and Joyce 
Hayes Lawrence. 2006 Hebron Ave., Glastonbuir. He was 
borm Feb. 14 at Manchester Memorial Hoapital. His ma- 
teiUKl grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Philip W. H ^ m , 
Bloomfield. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
H a r ^  M. Lawrence, Glastonbury. ^

Smith, Robert Allen, son of Allen James and PaWda
Chappell Smith, East Hartford. He was bom Feb. 18 at 
MaScWeter Memorial Hospital. Hia maternal gra^parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Bernard L. Chappell, Fox Trail, C o i^ t^ . 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James Smith, 
East Hai^ord. • • • • •

Oallagher, Mary Christen, daughter of Eugene J. and 
Patricia Noonan Gallagher, 406 Woodbridge St. She was 
bon» Beb. 17 at 8ti Francis Hospital, Hartford. Her 
temal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Noopan. Hart
ford. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
GaUi«her, Hartford. She has â brother, James, 2.

Hlghter, Richard Lewis, son of Arthur Ldwis and Mar- 
lorli McFarland Hlghter, Carpenter Rd., Bolton. He was 
bor

N i g h t  S c h o o l U p  
85 i n  N e w  T e r m
A total of 88 new registra

tions were received for the sec- 
md term of the Manchester 
Evening Adulf School Lewis H. 
Flper, adult school director. Has 
reported to the board of educa
tion.

The total collected in reg^- 
tration fees for both the first 
and second semesters was $1,- 
122; an additional 1258 was paid 
In tuition fees, making a grand 
total of 81,380, Mper said.
“ “ I feel we have made great 

strides in our adult program

thiM year," Piper added. Ho in
dicated that during the first 
term 28 classes were offered in 
the adult program,’, including 
two Afoericahisati^ cbnraee, 
six in Ugh school' equivalency, 
eight in husiness, seven in home- 
making, four In languages, two 
in fine arts, snd one in current 
problems.

The class in current problems 
and one in conversational Rus
sian were both dropped, how
ever, because of Jack of re
sponse.

The hljfhlight tof the fall pro
gram, Pipejr said, was the excel
lent turnout for high school 
equivalency , coupes. The at
tendance in these courses aver- 
agiKl 45 in a lg e ^ , 10 in sci

ence, 29 in English and 18 in 
social atudias..

Attendance in these clashes 
will fan off during the second 
term, he said, partly because 
many of the equivalency stu
dents took, the stap  examiika- 
tiona in Deccimbsf.

His final repop tai June vrill 
show how many have .success
fully passed the tests for a. hijgh 
school diploma. Piper noted. ̂

TOGETHERNESS
8LAVONSKA POZEGA, Yugo- 

slavik (AP» - -  Stjepan Vukelic, 
88, and his wife, Marija, 64, died 

[here on the safne day after 64 
years of married life. They left 
seven c'v'ldren, 50 grandchildren 
and 22 great grandchildren.

B a D o o f l t o  V ie w  
C o r o n a  o f  S u n

PALESTINE. Tex. (AP) — 
Plans h ^ e  been announced for 
another bslliDon launchingji to 
study upper atmosphere cotadi-

WitaUier permitting, a giant 
balloon will be sent aloft Friday 
from the National Center for At
mospheric Research Just out
side this east Texas city In what 
is called “ Project • Corona-*

fSCQpjCt/' *
1 OMcials said Wednesday the
j balloon w ill c a rry  a  1 ,300-pound 
'te lescope to 100,000 feet above

the earth to examine toe sun 
corona, or gascou* tnvclopf.

The project is sponsored Joint
ly by toe National Aeronauts 
SMce Administration, the Ito- 
tlonal Science FoundaUon Md 
the Office of Naval Research.

ROAD OF YPCTH
BELGRADE. Yugoslavia (A ? ) , 

—The recently completed high- 
I way running -680 miles from 
Ljubljana in northwest .Yugo- 
slavU to DJovdJellJa on toe 
G reek frontier is officially 
named “ the highway of brother-' 
hood and unity." Actually town 
and vinage folk along the way 
call it "toe riJad of youth. It 
was built by thousands of Yugo
slav youth volunteers.______  ■

JTW mc^aruum —-------  —--
uOitl Feb. 18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital His maternal 
grssdmother Is Mrs. Ulllan McFarland, 96 Autumn St. His® _ ____ ■_____J. _____mvb<8patixnal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. liOwlB T. Hlghter, 
Old Bolton Center Rd. He has a brother, Robert Arthur, 5.

0 0 0 0 0

Jones, Amy Margaret, daughter of WHUana E. Md 
Ssnfira Tompkins Jones, 109 Mather St. She was bom Feb.
20 fit Manchester Memorial Hospital Her maternal grsnd- 
pam U  are Mr. and Mrs. Philip Tompkins, LnRoy, N.Y. 
Her paternal grandmother la Mrs. Marie Jones, LeRoy, N.Y. 
She has two brothers, Randy, 4, and Jay, 21 months; and a 
sister, Dla, 6, ,  * * • •

Ckxidwln, David Chase, eon of Wlnthrop Morrell and 
Virginia Chase Goodwin, 39 Spruce Lane, Wapping. He was 
bora Ffib. 17 at Manchester Memorial Hospital His ma
ternal grandparents sre Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Chas^ 
West Nfiwton, Mass. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mra Morrell P. Goodwin, Needham, Mass, He has a brother,
Douglas, 2; and a sister, Becky, SH- • • • * •

Driggs, WoodDfft Wliliams H, son of Woodruff C. and 
Daryl Driggs, 3 Center St., Rockville. He was born 
Feb. 16 at Rockville City Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mrs. Richard Cronin. Rockville, and Emil Lee, En
field. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Wood
ruff W. Driggs, Vernon. Ho has a slater, Denra Lee, 1.* • • • *

MMifiirkey, Loil Jean, daughter of Robert Joseph and 
Arlwn Rhlnebeck Sharkey, Upper Butcher Rd., Rockville. 
Sh< wa» born Feb. 12 at Rockville City Hospital. Her ma- 
teraal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Claude Rhlnebeck, 
Walton, N.Y. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Pa\i Sharkey, Sayre, Pa. She has two brothers, Robert 
Daniel, 3V4, and Richard David, 14 months.• • • • •

Albert, Sraan Marie, daughter of Roland and Mona 
Oultard Albert, 686 Center St. She was bom Feb. 18 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother 
la Mra. Eva Gultard, Berlin, N.H/Her paternal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. Philip Albejtf^rlln, N.H. She has a broth
er, Michael, 2; and a sister: Sharon Ann, 4.• • « • •

D’Sena, Gerald Osmond, son of Gerald Osmond and 
Susan Mant D’Sena, 12 Main St„ Talcottvllle. He was bom 
Fel^ 14 at Rockville City Hospital. His maternal grandpar
enU are Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. Mant, Eastville, Bristol. 
England. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
J. D’Sena, Calcutta, India. He has a brother, Tennyson Al
bert, IT months. • • • • *

MUfltt, Juliann, daughter of Julius J. and Georglanna 
Coleman Mlffltt, Cider Mill Rd., Ellington, She was bom 
Feb. 10 at Rockville City Hospital, Her maternal grandpar
enU ai» Mr. and Mrs. George J. Coleman, Rockville. Her 
paternal grandfather is Frank Mlffltt, Tolland. She has a
brother, Paul Gregory, 16 months.• • • • •

Lnpaochlno, James Francis, son of Clement Sr. and 
Ix>retta Shea Lupacchino, 68 Hlghlemd St. He was bom Feb. 
14 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
mother la Mrs. Ann Shea, 19 Hudson St. His paternal grand
mother Is Mrs. Mary Lupacchino, 152 Chestnut St. He has 
three brothers, Anthony, 8, John, S and Clemenet Jr., 2; and 
six sisters, Ann, 15, Catherine, 14, Marsha, 11, Theresa, 7, 
Joan, 6, and Rita, 6.

Hin. Richard Hugh, son of Francis Hugh and Diane
Bisson Hill. 31 Charter Oak St. He was bom Feb. 22 at 
Manchesteer Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Gerard Bisson, Andover. His paternal grandmother 
la Mrs, George Ecabert, 26 Foster St. He has a sister, 
Laurie Diane. • » • • •

Hunt, Jeffrey Lee, son of Harold Jr. and Joyce Lugin- 
buhl Hunt, Gail Dr., Ellington. He was bom Feb. 22 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Luginbuhl, Rockville. His paternal 

I grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hunt Sr., Rockville. 
He has a brother, Kenneth, 7; and a sister, Jody, 6.• • • • •

Coleman, Jeffrey Charies, son of John Clark and Mil
dred Lawton Coleman, 11 High Ridge Rd., Rockville. Ha 
was bom Feb. 21 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 
pafemal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. John J. Coleman, 
Providence, R.I. He has a brother, John Clark 11,8^; and a 
sister, Jill Carol 6. • • • • •

Sollt. Anne, daughUr of Carlos R. and Patricia 
Ruasell. Seise, 48 Myrtle St. She was bom Feb. 21 at Man- 
chspter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU are 
Mr. an4 Mrs. Emil Ziehnert, Westchester, N.Y. Her paternal 
grqndMtrenU are Mr. and Mrs. Benigno Seise, Panama. She 
haa a filiter, Donna Leigh, 2.• • • • •

Qarner, Diane Blarlo, daughUr of Winfred B, and Bev- 
arlay Fuller Gamer, 42 Norwood St. She- was bora Feb. 19 
at ManchesUr Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand- 
mothar is Mrs. Raymond Scott, WinchesUr. NJl. Her pa- 
tanal grandmother is Mrs. Betty Garner, Red Springs, N.C. 
Bha has two brothers, Bruce, 6. and James, 2; and a sister, 
Sandra, 8.> _ » * • • •

Palrier, Martha LuolUe, daughter of Henry A. and Bi- 
Wana Cloutier Poirlar, 184 Brant Rd. She was bora Feb. 21 
at Mancjiestor Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand- 
panenta are Mr. and- Mrs. Charles Cloutier, St. Victor. Que- 
Mfi, Canada. Her paternal grandmother la Mrs. Florenca 
M. Poiyler, Adams, Mass. She, has a sister, Michelle, 3.• • • • •

.' YUbidean; Soott Tbessaa, aon of Donald Leo and Sal- 
ligf Wancis Thibodeau, 15 Oodaa Dr. He was bom Feb. 24 
at ManchesUr Memorial Hospital. Hia inatemal grandpar- 
anM Stanley Francis, Shrewsbury, Mass.
Hlfi p ^ m a l  grandparents ana Mr. and Mra Harold Thlbo- 
defipL .fbwtuckat, R.L

DasaM - Tfiawasi aon fif DMld J. and Maria 
tlB N. JCitn S t He was bora Feb. 19 at 

^Mameciai HaatftM. Hia toatenud grandparanto 
•N Mr. and Mra. Jean C. Desautels, Wuplng. His pataraal 

aifi Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barth. 40 Bueklaad 
Bfi has a brotbsr. Robert Allan.;

frantearanta i 
i U  S bclflfilMt
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FEBRUARY’S IQNGER ON SAVINGS.

"SUPER-RI6MT”

M E i r s r a i K s ,

CHUCK
There’s an extra day in Feb
ruary this year - -a n  extra 
dty to save more at A&P! 
We are featuring extra big 
values for the week end es
pecially on "Super-Right" 
Meats. Trim the size of your 
meat bill considerably by 
taking advantage of our 
super-thrifty Specials - - at 
w til at the low. low prices 
throughout thf store!
JUICY VA'.ENCIAS

fP
^"SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY, HEAVY 

WESTERN, CORN-FED STEER BEEF

Boneless 
P o t Roast LB

iMin

Flo. Oranges 4 59
WASHED, READY TO USE

Fresh Spinach oVc'’.no39
LARGE SIZE, SWEET, DEI.ICIOUS EACI

Honeydew Melons 49
FULL OF JUICE

Flo. Grapefruit 4for 49

100 Plaid STAMPS I
vMi riih raepen .sJ |wrck.M •( |3 w m»n

4d \
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

C.WPM V.M4 Thru Nh. IT, 1M4
irmit On. Coupon P.r Cuitom.r

FRiSH CHICKiN
In €onvenient\Quarters

b r e a s t  

q t r s .  lb

L E G

Q T R S .  LB

Bon0 l0M  $0 0 f ShevtdBr ; : .  Juicy and flavorful

Oven Roast J 9
Bofie/ess, Siiead Staaki

0

ANGEL FOOD
Jane Parker—Pineapple or Lemon 

a I B f i P  Regular 59c—Sava 10c

FRESH ^OD 

STEAKS IB 29*̂
(SPID)

Rine Jane Pfirker a g ^ C  
Save 20c SPEC. O  7

Fillets HADDOCK 
CAP’N JOHN'S IB 5 5 ^

SPECIAL

SLICED BACON  
49 'Alt GOOD ^ O C IU P M A IG H T  B « C  

UBPKG UBPKG
A ll GOOO 2 lb pkg f  Sc

LB'

C C lIlf 1 R O t l S t  CUT F«OMCHUCK IB 4 9  

St0W B©0f BONELESS IB 63
Ground Chuck » 63*" 
Braising Beef u 73^
Biade Chuck Ro< ŝt la 99*̂  
Whole Chuck X ™  l A r

q QC
BONELESS IB ”  ▼

59*=
Jane Parker Sugar, Plain PKG mC  

I  D  Cinn., Comb. Save 4c OF 12 J s D

FRESH EGGS 57'=

SUPER-RIGHT B O Z ^ E C  
S t O IO m l COOKED PKG

Blade Steak 
Ring Bologna 
Sausage Meat

COLONIAL IB
SUPER-RIGHT 4 Q C  
PURE PORK LB O s J

OR MACARONI
ANN PAGE

ANN PAGE 
SPAGHETTI

SOLID WHITE 
PACK

PKG 23
15'/2 0Z  

CAN .a O

3 7 0Z  $m
CANS I

SPAGHETTI 
SAUCE 
A&P TUNA 
LYNDEN CHICKEN 5̂??“ 39" 
BAYER ASPIRIN 
LAVORIS

....iiiiMiinrii"ir"T"“*”M' - iw ruBiaii;

Q J m J L ! Q om p a h S L !

A&P APPLESAUCE
] LB * OZ CAN

DIU PICKLES
P. lA S ll, QT. SOT

Special of 100 w  9

ORAL ANTISEPTIC 8 OZ m m C
SPECIALLY PRICED BOT 3 d

100 STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND YOUR 

$5.00 OR MORE PURCHASE

Cewpen e««d thru Sat., Feb. 29, 1964
Limit eiM coupon por cuitomor. Not good for tolMceo 
predueft ind home prehlbHod by liw.

(SPIO.)

A&P TOMATO JUICE
1 qx 14 or UN

A&P TUNA LIQHT MEAT CHUNKS
«1'I OZ UN

SNOWS MINCE aAMS
DZ CAN

SNOWS FISH CHOWDER
15 OZ CAN

NABISCO CHEESE RITZ
I OZ PACKRCC

YOUR CHOICE OF ANY 
ITEM LISTED ABOVE

SULTANA SALAD DRESSING
tUART JAR

A&P ELBERTA PEACHES
metO AND NALVES, I 11 14 OZ .UR

BANQUCT DINNER
niOZEN. OEEf, TUNKEY, CHIUEN, II 01

SAIL LIQUID DETERGENT
n OZ CAN

RASPBERRY PRESERVES
ANN PARE It OZ JAN

YOUR CHOICE OF ANY 4  A C  
ITEM LISTED ABOVE O m

Chstdc! C^mpaJUL!

JANE PARKER 
4 OZ CCtlO BAG

BRIGHT UtL 
OT

P O R K  9t B E A N S  u««eu^-iiisozun 

A N N  P A G E  M U S T A R D  sauoityle- ilijan 

P O P  C O R N  

L IQ U ID  STARCH
\

B L A C K  PEPPER *nnaacewhole- zozpkc 

P A R T Y  RYE  BREA D  unemnkw- izozioat

ENGLI.5H M U F F IN S  
YOUR CHOICE OF ANY 1  A C

irewj I ifiTcn A ” OVE

m

100 Plaid STAMPS
widt Ihio eeepsii ond parchato af 82 w  aMra

"-•‘'tK and Beauty Aid Hemt
CaapaN Valid Thru fab>> 19, 19M
Limit Ona Coupon Par Cuttomar

m m m m

B w i k n s

E v o p o r a lM l  M i lk

M 40Z «UlfiOZ JVC 
' cans WW 0  tANS

B u m b le  B e e  

W h it e  T u n a
PRICE REDUCED

r o z A e c
CAN i-

G r M n  G i w i I  P m s

j ' s r s y "

A c ' t M t

AU^puepoii

lOZ M C  4VkOZ Q e c  
CONT. ■ CONT. Vw '

C r i t c o

S h o r t e n in g

11k f e e  stk f v e
CAN ww CAN e i

M o d e s s  ■ 

S o n it n r y  N a p k in s  :

TOom PASTS
C ilg e l i  u r * n .z 8 i*

Z A i ’’ ' - '' aî ||to .gflUbiiMio
iN U reC rinto

t-. J ,■

IfAUAN lAlAO MiSSIM
W bhbnnn b« i« | 9 '

,
woiirt PAM
TnBit nsonn B tS*

N lb l t t s
WNOU KHNR

C o m

2 ^ 5 4 8 '

G re o R  G io N t  C o m

easAM iTvu

- 2 ' S i “ ‘4 r :  :

D o i iy  D o g  F o o d

b v a S  l y  i

T h R I

U c a M D ^

r r 'i i y f e ^ W '' . ■■J

A H r .d a o B  

L ig u id  d a o R s a r

P o f s o n o i  

I v o r y  S o a p  

4 c A g . J 6 f
'r ' .

ALL HEATTirO PADS 
ap% OFP

MAIUUED .PRICjM

A R T H i m  D R i e

G O I N G

S K I I N G ?
r e n t  a  c a r

For a wtekMid or a i long 
as yoe like.
Cars available with aid 
ratka attachad.

Paul Do4qg  faniU ac

•78 MAIM BTBiElff 
Phone 848-2881

Sto p 'S h o p
SUPER MAHKfTS

Spry
Shortening

7e off 2-lb, 10 ex ean M e  
2c off 14 ounce ean 12e

Sunshine
Kriipy Craeken

p f c  3 l c

All
Detergent

I-lb, 8 OZ pkg40c 
3-lb, I OZ pkg 82e

Final Touch
Fabric Softner

I pt. I OZ plaitic boHle 49c 
I qf. I OZ plaitic bettia 89c

Fluffy All
Dafergant

Mb, 3 OZ package 33e 
3 pound package ?9c

4c off Lux Liquid
Dafergant

12 ounceplastic bottiB 3 3 C '

Lux
Toilet Soap

3 'V :^ 3 2 c

Rinso Blue
Detergent

I -lb, t OZ package 35c 
3-lbs, 8!4 OZ pkg 83e
S

Silver Dust
Blue Detergent

35c

7c off Surf
Detergent

26c

Swan
Liquid Detergent

12 OZ plastic bottio 37e 
I pt., 6 Oz plaitic bottle 65t

3c off W iik
Detergent

oi.iti«'‘ 'i^ i. 3 8 e

Red C ap
Rofreth-R

4 ounce bottle 31a 
5c off 8 ounce bottle B4a

Ac off Gli||d
Plastic W rap

100 foot roll 25e 
Sandwich Begi 25a

e iH  h h  Bttf ( . s iY iS li e *  
d m  Mai Baal
ChM Mtf Clww Uahi SBi

CkaelUHFritllUMlRi 88e
CkN M if Saya S*ec« ISe

' ! K
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DEL MONTE
Cream Style Corn

'  ,J |
1 oz ■
. . .  I

Pineapple Juice
SAVE 34*
Get Top Vdtie 
StiRipS/ too!

I quirt 
14 02
•RRS

Brandywine
T

Pieces
and

Stems 5° Q I |
"  y y

Na. 98

too FREE
TOP VAIW  STAMPS
with the piirdiasB tf ^5 tr nort at 

yow nearest Step & Shop bow  
thru Saturday, Febriiary 29

bupf Imt and Cigarattaa, Sfafa Law 
Only ona aanpon par family

St o p  S h o p
SUPER MARKETS

The ^

... AND FRIENDLY PEOPU 
AT STOP > SHOP TO HELP YOU

At Stop ft Shop you ladiee don’t have to wait for 
Laap Yaar to pop the question. W e get quettiona 
avery day, every year . . . and we’re alwaya glad to 
help you in any way we can.

There’a never any question about quality when it’a 
Top o’ the Grade. It’a the choicest of Choice Grade 
Meat! — carefully trimmed with just enough fat left 
on for rich, full flavor and tenderneaa — avery bite^ 
guaranteed to aatisfy I

Harold Rouse 

Meat Manager 

Memorial Drive 

Stop & Shop 
Cambridge, Mass.

V * .

V 3 ^

A money-saver!

Gallon of 
Gem INI
Yeufet ^  1 ^ 9  
stanps 
too!

S A V E ,3 0 <

_____'■

Count on 
[Stop & Shop for

The finest meat 
youHl ever eat!

BOnOMof 
It  ROUNDmasts

58L ■ S'" >3- ' J

1 '"r,” . V W ?  - w 

, ' ' 'x, ..it ̂
II

. oK-. x-y i-Xviv;-- •>:..' ■ .■ .■ y.-t.-A

/

* -

CofshRCrabiiMat ’%n"88* 
PiakSalinM 49*
Kellogg'i 35*

Stop & Shop

niOHEV
SHUER!

Juicy and delicious roast 
. .  . all clear meat, no waste

lb

TOP ROUND ROAST >75' 
FACE RUMP R0AST^85‘ 
TOP SIRLOIN ROAST'95'

D.r^ Blades REGULARLY T9o
paekagt af 6Schick

Sta-Flo Spray Starch 
Quart Miracle Whip 
Heinz Ketchup 2 5 9

SAVE 6e
pint aaa

M VE 20e
qaart |ar

1C u «
boHIt

Geisha White Tuna
SAVE W  ^
Packed

without oil X

Sliced Swiss Cheese
Imported from 7  AcImported from 

Finland. Save 20', 
Regular price 9 9 ' 7 9

WEDNESDAY IS DOUBLE STAMP DAY 
AT YOUR Srbp& SHOP

in Hartford, East Hartford, W ast Hartford, Middletown, 
Thompsonvilit, Bristol, Manchester and New Britain.'

A&H BORAX
27‘G.t Top V.lu. 

Stampi, tool 
I lb, 7 ei pig

SanalK ’* r^ 7 9 *
MazolaMargarlM ^ 3 7 *  
UbbyBaafStow ‘‘kA* 39* 
Driston Tablets ^ 7 9 *

KOTEX
69

Rayular or 
lupar. ..7 

pkg ef 14

MaiiieSardiMS *%.** fO* 
Cometatansar 2 1̂T25* 
Blue Bonnet 2 ,;L||l51* 
Snow's K  2 ^ 45*

ROOT BEER
10*

»r iMnen It Lim.
Amtrican Dry 

I pt, 12 ei bettia 
(Cont.Ms)

PHIsbury's 39*
Mayonnaiso 35*
Planter's 3 ̂  
Kraft W ?  2AS39*

/

Ŝ FOWlW k o k
Ont'uy
Sit lb

RovwIJNMnaa
RaiarS JikaBai U t
WMSkanrtaap 4cw i*Bm a8a
c ^ n t t  2»‘s -2 7 i
niltkary lattarait BtaaN. tj;«;2Se 
nUikanSallanlaiMaiii S ^ y  21c 
Mac U m K M a n x j^  t•>^|6c 

BaafU piM iM iM lIfia  4Sc

Swift's Premiuin Daisy Butts nRS. fi65‘ 
Hafibut Steaks fi45‘

SO Extra Top Faiua Stamp* uMi any packaga o f Tandarattm

Rushed to Stop S  Shop from sunny Florida!

"Fresh"^ Strawberries
Heaping Quart Basket

Delight your family with a freah 
Strawberry ahortcake . . .  they’ll 
ha clamoring for aaconda.

Tender, crisp, bright orange

Fresh Carrots 3 29‘

N

2S Eitn Tcf VsIbc SIm b s  «M  a 
Sari Lm  CktciMi Swirl SikB

28 Eztra Stiapi vHk 2 Ik fram  
Ckn KiBg Skrlap Ckaw Mata

Combination
Special!

1-lb Potato Salad 
from our famont 
Catoror's khshan 

and 1-lb Stop & Shnp 
Skinbu Frankforti

98‘ ‘jr 79*
Enjoy tho botl, • • 

SoM  Nn m  and monoyt

, A . . !■

. ( ,1 ' ■»

1
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LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
j r  I f  t  '

BUGGS BUNNY

THIS TOPCOAT'S , 
REAL BARGAIN, 

^SYLVESTER!

fM A V I N 
TRY IT 

ON, 
>IRE?

r

I

/ l  BETTER KEEP AN EYE 
ON TH'SILLY FEUNE! I  
DOUBT IF HE HAS ENOUGH 

DOUGH r  BUY EVEN 
iw s f ir /

I'D  UKE TO STEP 
OUTSIDE TOTEST 
THE WARMTH OF 
THIS SPLENDID 
GARMENT/

$ IM /S
m f s
SHOP

• IISISvWffMrJ
hwiw, Ik. TJA kt- UA Pm.

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

RSOOCB YOUR BCJ4^CTOR‘***YrnAT)\ P iJ itvT  AtlAAAAi t̂f *C*A4
YOU WAMT 16 ONE D P T H O «

ASTOL¥«IOtN6 ’FEAT^F 
W i t ^ t e T A  ROWBOAT 
PWi^TTOTHE ED®R 
OF MIAfiAITA FALLS, 
THEN ROW BACWC 
A&Att^ST THE KiNEK 
CURWENT, E S A O /

TOO Ot-'D FOR EXE«a5lN 6 - ^ o e  
FATHEK TlW E ISNfT 
FULLING HIS p u n c h e s  
AMY MORt.'X CAN
sh ea r  your  301NTS 

_  6 QUEAK1N&LIKE
r ' /  M W V t h e  o l p  g a r d e  

i ’/  M  v \ ~

ALL W6 HT, THEN 1 AH* NOW 
W E'UL REV ERSE  J  W ERE 
THE PROCESS... f  fiET T lN S 
HOW 'S TH AT? J SO M E .

ACTIONi

T

WHUP/ WE'RE ALL) BUT NO OOR 
THE WAi' BACK I HOW P'VOU 
TO PREHISTORIC J  SUPPOSE WE 
MOO AGAIN! ^  DID THAT?

I  CONNO...BUT 1 H/Ww,! YEH 
I THERE'S OOOlaJ  M^NBE SHE 

HIS GIRL J  CAN HELP US

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMRER

THURSDAYS 
I  ALWAYS INVENT 

.SOMETHISJS NEW^ 
FOR SUPPERI.

LEFT-OVERS, 
* FEW o d d s ' 

AND,ENDS

S -

THAT’S  BECAUSE YOU 
ENJOY THE CHALLENGE 

-t  OF COOKINQ-I

T U  I w .  M . ' S » .  O P .

BONNIE

|v i  PBRftcr. 
) / ( H 0U?THrtT 
' ^  f w e . '

%-Vi

OkM/.
READY-
G E T ^ -

7y

BY JOE CAMPBELL

r

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

H5IMNIUKT A SHALIOW SPOT
V

/WAVASwai- 
■ CROSS HERE.

ITakin©
ADVANTASe OP A 

IO -D A Y  F R E B ,T R IA L *

CARNIVAL BY DICK,,TURNER

7'27
“That toy you got to ttaoh Junior to maka bettor uta 

handa. . .of his teems it aiso taaohaa othara to mako 
batur uaa of thair ayaar*

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Antwer to Prevteue
Music in the Air
ACaOSB

lBfarla(*d
miuical 
faittniincnt 

SN ottln  Guido’s
KSlO

•  DMp4oned 
ssxSera 

M Ausm 
tUkwomr 

13 Low haunt 
IdChomictl i«f(lx 
iSTtara 
leSufOx 
17 Saucy ^
I t  Moaoaaecharlda 
flAbatraet beinp 
St Bnemy 
■2 Arboreal homu 
34 Stupefiea 
M Alaaka (or 
' inttanco 
S3 Gama 

. i t  Maaculina 
nicknamo 

SO Noise
81 Conducted
82 Unit of enar0  
S3 Plant parti 
St. Vexes (collj 
St ru ed  look 
St"-:— on

Silnday"
41 Vehiclt
42 Accompliihlnt 
4 t Feminine

appellation 
4tCry of 

bacchanals 
40 Female 

 ̂ taint (ab.)
80 Hebrew month
81 Seines
82“----- for Two”
Bt "Piccolo-----”
•4 Estentitl being 
85 Tree fluid 
56 European 

atream

DOWN.
lEgrat 
2 Gets up 
8 Most msturt
4 Dance step
5 ParadlM
t  Church fast 

season
7 Against

1 “ O n  •8
Smoky" 

t  Help^I
1 0  N o b l e s
1 1  P o k e r  s t a k M
1 9  P r i s e d
20 Desiring 
33 Greater in

stiture 
25 Muddle

u

of Old

l l » !  .-L)
t '.i  -!-iig  
. :M b t l  I 
•  s  ; ; > l a o

37 Concludes 40 M en iommuI
28KUtr In C iiroptdtHepf kflw
93 Cudgels 44 C e n t  of
94 Game at eardi ' oriUews
90 Ehidad 4 t  Kind of tido
97 Ditpaiaienato 4 t <*****>t
98

D i t p a i
V i s t a ■OMin

r 1 n r
13
II

m i f

IT

sr ■ ,
ST
II

s r
41

vr
SI

u

TT

IT*
K~

t r

5T
s r

ft

DUT OUR WAY

I ' M  R E A L L Y  P E O U P  O P  
/ W V S E L F - - I T ’5  B E E K J  A  

M O N T H  M O W  S I N C E  I  
G A V E  U P  C l f i A R E T S  A N '  

I V E  N E V E R  O N C E  S I V E N

BY J. R WILLIAMS

W E L L . N O W T H X r y D U ’V M  d C T T S N *  
O V E R  O N E  H U A 4 R  W H Y  P O N T  Y O U  J 
P O S O M E T H I N A A B O U T T H a O N a  J  
• O L f V E  D L I I L T  U P  A R O U N P  Y O U R  ^  
M I P P L E - L I K E  P E T O U R I N S A K O I J O P  

T H E  B E A T E N  P A T H  Y O U ' V B M A P E  
T O  T H A T  C A W P V  P I S H  E V E R  ^  
S I N C E  Y O U  O U I T  J  

S M O K I M S . '

SSSSZi  H E R O E S  A R E  M A P E - N O T  B O R N  . M M f c W s w t u w s s l ' w

BEN CASEY

ABOUT DADV NAPPMGil 
AT ODD TIMES, THE 
OTHER NIGHT THStE t 
WAS A FIRE DOWN THE4 
STREET...ENGINES CUNS-

P A D  1 0 0 K  A  U X 5 K  O U T  T H E  
. W I N D O W  A N D  A  C O I P I - E  

M I N U T G F  L A t E R  I  T U R N E D  
A R O U N D  A N D T i E  W A S  

S T R E T C H E D  O U T  O N  T H E  
S O P A . . . N A P P I N G !

I S  H E  A  D E E P  S L E E P E R  f  
DOGS HE NEED MORE 
THAN SEVEN HOURS 

A NlflHT?^

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

QRVM6T0 
DOWN THE FACE 

OF DK CUFF BECOMES 
A AURE DESPERATE 
GAMBLE THAN BUZ 
EAPECTEP.

C7«E  vans ARE WET, THE FEW HANPHOIPS 
*'ANP FOOTHOLDS ARE SLIPPERY AS ICE. 1

n «

MK’KEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

GIVE HtAA 
ANOTHER 

SCOOP/

MR. ABERNATHY

WHEN HE TALKED f  ALWAySl 
IN H it SLEEP, }  VOUa SHIRT ON!
yomvsuREiT 
WAS ALWAYS A ...HUNORIOSRAf̂ :

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

BE SURE TO 
watch AAE

O N  T H E  
S K I

SLOP̂
GIRLS!

S T R A N S ^ AAR. ABERNATHY 
SHOULD HAVE BEEN 

DOWN BYNOWl

VOfC

WHAlfeVOUe
NAMe?WHaa5
cb'icuuve?

ANym: cneeKRjL..

-v!~ ri /m

Z-21

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

ILL SKETCH A GUN 
TURRET. WA4M.-THEN OBT 
auaV ON MV GTRIP. Z' 
n u  IEMIN8 GCHEPiaf 

LOOKING IVR M5V

WY.WAg ! 
n ia rth a t  

, PMMET.IG 
JWWHIM?

DAVY JONES BY l.EFF and McWILLlAMS

OKAY,
BREAK
IT UP,
boys.'

: / i

\
•V v/ir-.a:
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REDEEM MOTT’S VALUABLE COUPONS Mailed to your home!

Mott’sfamous”Tender*Trim”Steaks
i m RiMia

g«le 'P rlo«B  EHTMtive l l i n n .  th ru  Snt.

687 MIDDLE TlIRNNKE EAST 
Nm t  Hm  GrMii 

M A N C H E S T E R  
OPEN NIGHTS 

MON. THRU SAT. TILL 9

•AVI W  TO IN  WiTH

Strvifi Chargt 
•H tmounts up Id M0Q.00

Service Delicatessen
Jr ^
V

LOAVES
L uncheon, Olive J P I  m
M eek C hicken, P R F , ii
L n rfe  Bologiia ID . ^ 0  ̂ 0
COLE SLAW , H om e Styli . S5c 
CO'"^ET> H A D D O C K ............... TAc

SAVE 21c Over Nat’I Brand 
SHOP-RITE

M A R G A R I N E

2™“ 31*

THESE ARE THE KIND OF 
THICK JUICY, hearty flavored 
steaks you find at Mott’s every 
week . . .  the kind your family can 
hardly wait to sink their teeth into!

YOU CAN SEE they are naturally 
bright red. fine-grained slices of 
lean meat, marbled with streaks of

creamy-white fat foi; tender juicy 
eating.
AND EVERY ONE IS trimmed of 
excess bone and fat to give you 
more delicious meat per pound.
COME IN TODAY for your choice 
of these wonderful, mouth-water
ing, lean steaks.

I e X T M  StitM9l
H  With ParthiH af tl ar Mtra

Coupon good Feb. B7 thru Febk |C
■  29, 19S4. Limit one eoopoa per H  
H  fsmihr. Adnlto only. State lawt 
S  Clgarattee, Beer and Fair Trad* *’"
■  ed ItetiM ezdnded from

offer.

S I R U N I N

PORTERHOUSE STEAKSii,.89
Seafood Department

T ^ R O E  81 to  S6 COUNT A j A #

White Shrimp ih .H T '
VRESH PA N  REA DY | R  ^

Haddock Fiiiet ib .5 9 ^

BONFJ.ESS

Dairy Departtnent
4ave 12c Over N a t’I B rand 
'hop-R ite W hite o r Colored
\nMriccHi ChMSG 8 oi.

SIRLOIN ROASTS ii>.’r*
' Gno:.,. , :■ j: r m

LEAN GROUND BEEF ib.49*
’ ■  ̂ . I . AVEP..VCE

FRESN SHOULDERS H..39'

HUNDREDS OF 
EX T R A  S A N  STAM PS

NO COUPONS NEEDED . . .  NO LIMIT 
All UtnM at averyday low priett

IN  EXTRA 
2S EXTRA 
25 EHRA 
25 EXTRA 
25 EXTRA

w ith  P u rchaM  C olonial FnU y 
Cooked SM OKED S H O V L O E S  
w ith  P u rchaM  1-lb. pkg . 
S W IF T S  SL IC ED  BACON 
w ith  P u rch ase  1-lb. pk g . H yfrade*a 
COLD CUTS - A ll V a rM e e  
w ith  P u rch ase  1-lb. pkg . N e p ^
A ll B eef o r E x tr a  Alild FR A N K S 
w ith  P u rch ase  C ap ito l F a n n a  
P O U S H  K IE L B A S I

0 '^ a ‘S  9

I B elieve :

IT’S A
WOMAN’S W ORLD... 
AT M OTrS ANYWAY

SAVECiEfi Roostin9 Ear Goodness f
GREEN G IA N T 

W NOLE K ER N EL CORN
NIBLETS

12 OZ. 
VAC. 
CANS

Our success Is based upon the simple philosophy—find out wliat the cus
tomer wants and give it to her. And because most of our ciistome^ are 
tvomen—It’s a woman’s world a t Mott’s.

Mott stores are big, bright, cheerful kitchen-clean supermatkets. They’re 
fun to shop in. Fresh unpackaged fruits and vegetables are handled with 
tender, loving care. The more fragile perishables have “DO NOT CRUSH” 
labels attached so that everyone will handle them with TLC.

Mott “COURTESY CLERKS” pack your purchases to suit you . . .  perish
ables readily available for quicks easy storing when you get home and spe
cial wrapping of frozen items so that bundles don’t tear when you take their 
out of the car.

These are just a couple of reasons why you’ll enjoy shopping at Mott’s—r 
where it’s a woman’s world.
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Delicious Lenten Dishes I
SE R V E  SO M ANY TA STY  W AYS— in pip ing  ho t 
c a s ^ ro le s , crisp  re fre sh in g  sa lads o r  fo r quick 
nourish ing  sandw iches. Save al th is  special low, low 
p rice—g e t G reen  S tam ps, too!
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LinuCi HEAD

NEW WESTERN
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Wa Rtsarva the Ki§ht fa liaiif QuantHkt

Choose Your Favorite
IS  YOL’R  F A V O R IT E  Cod, P e rch  o r F lo u n d e r?  You’ll 
find  a ll th e se  and  m ore In y o u r M o tt’s  Seafood L ocker 
—all Ju s t b u rs tin g  w ith  fre sh  su ccu len t flavor. W hen 
you can  choose from  delicious seafood like th is, y o u r 
fam ily  w ill look fo rw ard  to  y o n r ex c itin g  L en ten  m eals.
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Koufcuĉ  Colavito Among UnhappysBa^ball Stars

100 Players Still
NEW YORK (AP) — ■ 

Sandy Koufax, Mickey 
Mantle and Rocky Colavito 
are among about 100 play
ers, many In the super-star 
category, remaining to be 
signed by major league 
baseball clubs before the 
ledgers on the annual ritual 
are closed.

Only about a week Is left be
fore the official spring training 
renortlng date falls due for all 
players, but the San Francisco 
Giants, Chicago Cubs and Los 
» -~e ’cs i^cis • and posribly 
the secreUve Houston Colts— 
a ;c  the only learns wltii all 
their hands ready to play ball.

The Colts do not reveal how 
many of their players a r e  
signed, or unsigned, until

.<$'March 1. They are the 
club with such a policy. Ai< 
others responded to an Associat
ed Press survey which today 
showed 95 players not signed.

WOlB, Howard Balk
Koufax, the ace left-hander of 

the world champion Los Angel
es Dodgers, is the No. 1 item 
on the lengthy list. But he’s only 
one of three key Dodgers sUll 
not signed. Shortstop Maury 
Wills and out/lelder Frank How
ard also are not yet under con
tract.

Pitpher. Don Drysdale signed 
Wednesday for a raise of $26,- 
000, which puts him in the $70,- 
000 class, a team spokesman 
said.

ManUe Today?
Mantle may be set . to sign to

day at a press conference called 
by the Yankees, who Wednes-

dnly^day catcherbrought ____
Howard into the fold. The 
American League's Most Valu
able Player signed for an esti
mated $50,000. Mantle, probably 
up for $100,000, is one of nine 
unsigned Yankees.

The St. Louis Cardinals, who 
sUll have 10 to sign, eased their 
problem somewhat by sigpiing 
shortstop Dick Groat for around 
$46,000. SUll not under contract 
are first baseman Bill White, 
second baseman Julian Javier 
and pitchers Ernie Brogllo, 
Curt Simmons and Bob Gibson.

Colavito, acquired from De
troit in a trade, is one of 13 
Kansas City A's remaining to 
be signed. The only other club 
with that large a numerical 
headache is Washington. St. 
Louis has the most unsigned in 
the NaUonal League, followed 
by Philadelphia with nine.

Elston^ The OUmtS' completed their 
roster with the signing Wednes
day of pitcher Juan Marichal. 
The right-hander received a re
ported $40,000, a raise of $16,- 
000 for his 196$ performance of 
25 victories and eight losses and 
a 2.41 earned rvn average.

Among the other name {day- 
ers in the NL sUll unsigned are 
second basemen Bill Maseroski 
of PltUburgh and Pete Roee of 
ClncinnaU and outfielders Wes 
Covington, Tony Oonsales and 
Johnny Calllson of PhlladeltAla.

The AL list Includes outfield
er Tom Tresh and pitcher Jim 
Bouton of the Yankees, outfield
er Harmon Killebrew and pitch
er Camilo Pascual of Minnesota 
third baseman Brooks Robinson 
and first baseman Norm fiie- 
bern of Baltimore and pitcher 
Juan PUarro and Ray Herbert 
of Chicago.

Light Snow  
Will A ssure  
Good Skiing

(Herald photo by Salcrnis)A vriemia piioio
Ellington High’s Defending Class C Basketball Champions

Ready to launch defense of its Connecticut Class C 
Tournament crown is Ellington High’s basketball 
squad pictured above. The Knights meet Woodbury, 
Friday night in Plainville. Front row, left to right,

St. Michael’s Rally 
Defeats Hawks Here

By HOWIE HOLCOMB
Hustling St. Michael’s College staved o ff a University 

o f H artfq^ bid late in the second half last night to win, 
82-70, at the MHS Arena. About 500 fans sat in on the 
first collegiate game played in Manchester since the 
1920's when University of Con-'*> 
necticut staged its home games 
here.

Willie Williams, Ken Kobus, Rick Blanchard, Frank 
Valente, Bob Yetz. Back row. Coach Bob Healy, 
Carl Carl îon, Bill Welz, Dave Werkhoven, Don Za- 
bilansky, Curt Zahner, Bob Norwood.

Talented Rich Tarrant poured 
in 10 straight points to spark 
the Saints’ rally. With 8:21 to 
play, Hartford had taken a 58- 
65 lead but when Tarrant com
pleted his burst it was the Ver
monters who were in front, 
85-59. St. Mike’s is now 15-9, 
Hartford 9-11. ,

Tarrant emerged as the 
game’s high scorer with 33 but 
had to share offensive honors 
with the Hawks' Brad Wickes 
who canned 30 and kept his club 
In contention almost to the end. 
St. Mike's used only six men 
in all and five reached double 
flgrures. Hartford also limited 
Its players to six with three in 
doubles.

The Hawks were hurt by the 
loss of high .scoring Dick Dage- 
nault, injured last week against 
Norwich. Even without him and 
without Captain Jim Hsirring- 
ton for much of the action, the 
“ homeless Hawks’’ made a

game of it. Harrington got in 
foul trouble early and sat out 
much o f the second quarter.

St. Mike’s was in front most 
of the way but could never get 
far enough In front for a com
fortable breath. Their biggest 
lead was at the end when a cou
ple o f fast breaks and some free 
throws that resulted in the 
Hawks’ efforts to get the ball, 
piled up a good margin. '

Hartford appeared to have 
the Saints on the run after they 
had taken the lead. But for 
some unexplainable reason, they 
called a time out and switched 
from their speedy offense to a 
slow-down type that cost them 
possession, the lead and ulti
mately, the victory.

H a ^ o rd ’s Frosh took the 
prelim from St. Thomas Q u i 
nary, 79-56. Former BnMol 
Eastern star Gary Palla,dino 
collected 41 for the winners. 
Another Hawk yearling'Was ex- 
MHS golf ace Pete Kasavag^.

I nj ury - Hi t  Philadelphia 
Wins Game, iLoses Player

NETW YORK (A P )—^There’s<&including player-coach Dolph

BASKeTBAUi 
SCOKES,

SENIOR LEAGUE
Only two contests in the 

league last night Boland Mo
tors turned back Manchester 
Travel Services, 55-47, while in 
the second game Macintosh 
Boat beat Vairiety Caterers 60- 
42. The game between Moriar- 
ty Brothers and the East Sides 
was declar^  no contest when 
neither could field a team.

Foul shooting was the dif
ference between the winners 
and losers in both games. Bol
and outscored the Travel Ser
vice, 23-22, from the field and 
ipade 9 of 13 foul shots. The 
'Travklers could make only 
three foul shots. Steve McAdam 
(19), Paul Quay (18) and Dave 
White (10) scored best for Bo
land’s with Jim Mistretta doing 
the bulk of the rebounding. Eric 
Hohenthal (17) and Leo (Dyr 
(14) played well for T r a v e l  
Services.

Ray O’Neil, Bob Fiske and 
Don Wheeler pushed Variety 
ahead in the first period only to 
have Bill Viot, (5eorge Clifton, 
Jim M c A u 1 e y and Charlie 
Bunce combine to overcome the 
lead and go ahead, 26-24, at 
halftime^ They increased the 
lead, prin^arily on foul shots, in 
the third period and want on to 
win. Both teams hit for 21 field 
goals but Macintosh had a de
cided advantage from the foul 
line. Viot (18) and Clifton (10) 
led Macintosh with O’Neil (16) 
and Fiske (14) leading the scor
ing for Variety.

quite a race going on in the Na
tional Basketball Association 
these days and it doesn’t Involve 
the leaders In the Eastern or 
Western Divisions either.

This one is between the Phila
delphia 76ers and their trainer 
and who’ll expire first from ex
haustion.

Philadelphia won another bas
ketball game and lost another 
player last night.

ITie 76ers, dotwn to eight men

-7 -

CHEVROLET
SPECIALS

THIS WEEK ONLY

BRAKE SPECIAL
Includes inspect and pack 
front wheel bearings, inspect 
all brake lining, inspect 
wheel and master cylinders, 
fill master cylinder, adjust 
foot and emergency brakes.

NOW
ONLY $A95

(plus parts)

FRONT END SPECIAL
Replace lower ball points, 
aUgn front end. adjust toe- 
in, adjust steering.

NO W
ONLY 1795

(plus parts)

Oi>EN 8-8. MON.. R l .  aa« 
WED. TO 9 rX L  

For Your Ooavcnisaee

Oarbr OtoraM
U M  MAIN

Schayes, came back from a 10- 
point deficit to drop the Detroit 
Pistons, 130-122. But in the 
process forward CJonnie Dier- 
klng turned an ankle and joined 
three other Philadelphia regu
lars sidelined by injuries.

The victory cut the magic 
number to one for Philadelphia 
with the next 76er victory or 
New York Knickerbocker defeat 
clinching an Eiastem Division 
playoff ^x>t for Schayes’ out
fit.

In other games last night, 
Bkiston won its eighth straight 
over Baltimore, 100-87, and on 
the West Coast, Los Angeles 
came from behind and whipped 
Cincinnati, 103-97.

Bill Russell grabbed 29 re
bounds and scored 20 points to 
pace the Celtics’ victory.

At l o s  Angeles, reserve Jim 
Wng scored 12 o f his 17 points 
in the final period as the Lak
ers overcame a 73-71 deficit at 
the end of three quarters.

The setback dropped the 
Royals two and one-half games 
behind first-place Boston in the 
Eastern Division.

EAST SIDE MIDGETS
Spearheaded by Billy Clhamp, 

the Bluecoats had little trouble 
turning back the league-leading 
Hosemen, 35-23, last night. The 
winners jumped off to a quick 
start and led, 7-2, after one 
period. They never were in 
trouble as Champ hit for a nifty 
22 points. ColUns Judd paced 
the losers with 11

Businessmen’s League
Doubling their lead from the 

end of one half to the next, 
league-leading Teleplkone Com
pany turned back Case Broth
ers, 50-40, In last night’s open
er. Klock Manufacturing Co., 
paced by Ciayt Klein, upset 
Post Office in the night^p. (No 
score reported).

Telephone led by five a ft^  
one half and 10 after the two 
as Gordy Say and Don Smith 
led the scoring with nine each. 
Pete Kiro (19) and Neii Pier
son (13) paced the losers.

West Side Midgets
Only game on the schedule 

found (jUS’s a 50-41 winper over 
Norman’s. Dick Kuzmickas 
of the winners led all scorers 
with 30 and also controlled the 
backboards. Ed Mikolowskl 
had 16 for Norman’s.

Tonight at 7 Fagani'a <^>pos- 
es Joe's Atkuitics.

^Officer’ Guns Down Violets 
With Accurate Hoop Shots

NHW YORK (AiP) — NYU^Vi<rfets even, 86-86, with 15 sec
onds left, but that merely set 
up Officer’s winning shot.

Paul Silas, Creighton’s big 
star, scored 20 points in his 
tecun’s 20th victory agaihsf five 
defeats. Officer had 21. Hap
py Hairston taUied 24 for NYU, 
which now is 13-6.

Providence Beaten 
St. Joseph’s, a very strong 

candidate for the NTT. defeat
ed NOAA entry Providence, 87- 
62. That left Providence with 
an 18-5 record.

The kmera oonnectad ^  SO 
per cent o f their abota but could 
not ahoot often enough. They 
tried 44 Ak>U to 62 for St. Jo- 
•eph’B, which has 17 victories 
in 25 atsets.

Louisville, anotbar NCAA an- 
tty, alao loat Ra seootid atiaight 
Tame, 70-68, to ninth-rankad 
DdPiaui. whkh M headad tor the

r -

ahouW’ve blown the whistle on 
Clelghton’s officer a second 
sooner.

As it turned out, the officer— 
Chuck Officer to be exact— 
gunned down the Violets, 88- 
86, last night with a last-sec- 
on jump ahot which climaxed 
a tremendous second-half per
formance.

NYU’s  Vkfiats, national invi
tation touniasncsit entry, ^  
peered to be on their way to 
an easy decieian over NCAA- 
bound Creighton, leading by 11 
poteta with five minutea to  go.

But Officer—aooring four 
straight Ihdd goala—  led a 
O e ig b b n  rally that aUoed 
NYU’s  lead to 81-80. Shortly 
afterward tbs 8-8 senior tied 
the gama, M-84, and Harry 
F b e d h a n d j^ . iba l^kia Jiaya

Baity Kfluwit tgrmght the

Winky Davenport 
Hits 1,000 Mark

NEW HAVEN (A P )—Winky 
Davenport of Wesleyan has 
joined the ranks of basketball 
players who have scored 1,000 
points during their c o l l e g e  
careers.

The 6-6 senior hit for 22 
points against Coast Guard last 
night and pushed his career to
tal to 1,0()1. He is the first 
thousand point man in Cardinal 
basketball history.

Wesleyan defeated the Ca
dets, 73-62, to bring its season 
record to 10-4. Coast Guard is 
6-13.

Central Connecticut remain
ed unbeaten, but Fairfield ran 
out of gas and personal fouls 
in a match against Jesuit rival 
St. Peter’s in Madison Square 
Garden.

The Blue Devils ran "their win
ning streak to 22 by beating 
Montclair State. 99-77, behind 
John Pazdar’s 21 point effort. 
It was their 44th win in their 
last 45 games.'

BOSTON (AP)  — New Elng- 
land ski slopes will benefit by 
some li.'jht snow forecast for 
the next day or two and there 
v/Ul be plenty of good skiing 
for February’s last weekend.

Northern hills in New 
Hampshire report most areas 
packed with snow depths up to 
a maximum o f 47 inches. In 
the central tmd south the max- 
im'jm is from 16 to 46 inches.

Cannon Mourvtain lists condi-- 
tions as good to excellent with 
some windblown icy sections in 
the upper trails. Cranmore re
ports granular surfaces with 
good conditions on upper slopes 
and excellent on the lower with 
some thin spots. All lifts are 
operating.

The running is good to excel
lent at Black Mountain, Mitter- 
sUl, Tenney Mountain and ex
cellent at Watervllle Valley.

In Vermont, Stowe reports 38 
to 48 inches with a packed pow
der surface. Conditions are 
good.

M't. Snow reports a 40-56 
inch base on the south side and 
58 to 72 on the north, with a 
packed powder surface. Condi
tions are listed as excellent on 
upper and lower slopes. A new 
4,400-foot double ciiair lift serv
ing the expert north side is now 
in operation.

Other Vermont points listing 
excellent running are. Bromley, 
Burrington Hill, Hogback, Pico 
Peak. , Magic Mountain and 
Strattoln Mountain. It is good 
to excellent at Woodstock, Mt. 
Ascutney, Okemo mountain and 
KiMington and good at Dutch 
HiU.

In the BerkrtUres, -these 
places have the excellent sign 
out: Beartown, Berkshire Show 
Basin, Bousquets, Catamount, 
Jiminy Peak, Jug End. Mt. Tom, 
Oak ’n Spruce, Otis Ridge and 
Springfield Ski Club.

Those ■ who like exhibitior. 
beisketball can look forward to 
a top attraction tomorrow night 
at the Manchester High Arena 
when Marques Haynes brings 
his always pleasing Harlem 
Magicians to town. The opposi
tion will be supplied by the 
Marco Polos of East Hartford. 
Tap-off time is 8:15 with junior 
teams from Vernon and the Y 
playing at 7:15.

Most o f the time a spectator 
attending a Magician basketball 
performance will l e a v e  the 
arena with the feeling he can’t 
believe what he saw.

The polished basketball Ma- 
gficians, constructed aroUnd one 
of the most aimazing trios of 
court efficiency ever assembled 
on one team do things with a 
basketball that “can’t be done.’’

When Marques Haynes, Ma
gician president and star drib
bler conceived the idea of form
ing his own club 10 years ago 
he was 'determined to accom
plish three things.

1. Build a team that would be 
practically unbeatable.

2. Assemble polished talent 
that could score in astronomical 
figures.

3. Bring a touch of wholesome 
comedy and entertainment that 
would guarantee an evening of 
pleasure and anticipation for 
the fans who came to see his 
quintet In acUon.

Haynes, a gentlemanly and 
wholesome man who has con
tributed a great deal to provid
ing educational opportunities for 
dozens of young men who need
ed help to obtain a college de
gree, brought to his organiza
tion Bob ,(Trick) Woods, Josh 
Grid^, and Sweetwater Clifton, 
three established court stars 
who could do anything on a 
roundball floor.

Woods, the trick-shot artist, 
is an all around fine athlete 
who bolsters his value to the 
club with a great natural flair 
for comedy and crowd-pleasing 
antics.

Grider, perhaps the, finest set- 
shot In the basketball world, 
contributes a stable, play-mak
ing perfocmanoe that holds the 
club together when the pressure 
mounts.

Haynea, the master dribbler, 
passer and scorer also oontri- 
butes to the comedy situations 
set tm by the polMied quintet.

Olifton starred for several 
years with the New Yoiic 
KMoks and Detroit Piatomi in 
ttie I « A .
> “ We feel ttaM the fans at- 

Hartein
fuH-vutaa for

Ski Notes

By BOB BROWN
With the considerable amount 

of snow that fell last week the 
ski slope at Mt. Nebo has been 
able to offer near-perfect ski
ing conditions for the p a s t  
week and a half. More snow is 
expected and with an excellent 
base there should be another 
week or two of good skiing.

Haynes, Grider and Woods 
Due with Cast of Magicians

Last Sunday the club spon
sored an outing at the slope 
which was open to town resi
dents and guests. Fred Kurtz, 
Oscar Kurtz, Vic Daley. Carl 
Curtis and several members of 
the Slope Committee worked 
very hard to make the day a 
success. In addition to offering 
good skiing, three races were 
held; a kiddies race for children 
under five, a pre-teen race for 
children from six to 12 and a 
junior race for students in the 
high school age range.

"The pre-teen race was set-up 
as an obstacle course and sev- 
eral good times were turned in 
by Paul D o d g e  Jr., Laura 
Kurtz, Carolyn Curtis and Deb
bie Kurtz. In the Junior age 
bracket, several racers turned 
in some excellent times which 
siiould be indicative of a fine 
day for the Juniors at the club 
races to be held at Cumming- 
ton, March 8. Jeff Clark, de-1 
fending junior club champion,  ̂
had the beat time when he c o v - ! 
ered the modified slalom course ! 
in 24.7 seconds. Jon Kurtz was j 
close behind at 25.8 seconds and ' 
Leslie Ellison ran third with  ̂
27.6. Approximately seven sec
onds separated first and eighth 
place.

Finley Balks Again'

Secretaries Just Sit, 
City Pact Unsigned

KANSAS CITY (AP) — 
Inside the mayor’s office on 
the top floor of the 29-story 
City Hall was some shout
ing and some laughter.

Some floors below sat six 
secretaries waiting for 
something to do.

Six blocks away In a ho
tel room was Charles O. 
Finley, owner of the Kan- 
sls City Athletics who had 
come to sign a lease for use 
of Municipal Stadium.

“ Of course we expected a 
few details to be Ironed out 
— ifs, ands and huts, dot
ting I’s and crossing T ’s— 
but we did not antlcipte 
these things,’’ Finley said 
glumly.

“ When we got here we 
found that the lease con
tained things that would 
cost us huge amounts finan
cially and restrictions that 
were not in previous con
tracts or ever mentioneiL 
There are at least a half-

dozen of these points we are 
apart on.”

It had looked as If things 
were settled laet Sunday 
when Finley—under threat 
of expulsion from the 
American League—backed 
off his previous stand and 
wired the city he wae ready 
to sign a four-year leaee.

The contract should have 
been signed yeeterday, Fin
ley said, “ and It wouM have 
bMn If the city had not put 
several Items In It that were 
unreasonable, unethical and 
unfair.’’

Finley declined to get 
specific. The three lawyers 
from the Louis NIzer firm 
In New York who are rep
resenting him would not 
say anyttilng. hlayor Ilns 
Davis ^ d  things were close 
to agreement, but he didn’t 
get specific either.

The three lawyers met 
four hours yeeterday with 
Davis, City Manager Carle- 
ton Sharpe and the city 
council haeeball committee.

O ’Hara Featured 
At K of C Games

NEW YORK (A P )—A two-mile that promises to be 
a classic and a mile that offers th8 potentia^of three— 
count ’em, three— records features tonight’s Kinghta of 
Columbus indoor track and field gambs.

Tom O'Hatd, Chicago's record'^--------------------- -—------------ :______
breaking little mile marvel, will 
be timed at three-quarters of a . Bob Schul, Oxford, Ohio, 

:, i8ut) meters and tne full logical choice. He'.s
------each with an eye toward j  " ’9," rac** at a
a record, In his last Madison ; and three mile :
Sauare* Garden, aooearance of lacks freckl-

Considering the people who 
were skiing and thoM who were 
merely looking on there were 
approximately 500 at Mt. Nebo 
Sunday. Manchester has en
joyed many days of s k i i n g  
thus far this year and it is esti
mated that the Mt. Nebo slope 
facility has provided recrea
tion for about 2,500 to 3,000 
skiers and spectators.

Square* Garden appearance of 
the winter.

The 21-year-old, 5-foot-9 Loyola 
student was timed In an unoffi
cial 8 :01.6 — just four-tenths of 
a second off the listed mark 
for three-quarters en route to his 
indoor record 3:56.6 two weeks 
ago. /

This got-the K of C officials 
thinking {(long a why-not sort of

ed Tom’s killing kick.
Schul heads a field of challen

ger’s that also includes Italian 
champion Brancesco Bianclii 
and Canadiana Dave Bailey and 
Engas Leps. Jim Grelle of Lo.s 
Angeles, a late entrant, pulled 
out because of a virus.

The two mile could be a 
dandy. It features, among oth-'■“ “ ‘" “ ‘b a ,  vviijr-iiui. ouli I utuluy. leaiures, among otn- 

line. So^they’ll put the clock on ers, Australia’s powerful Ron 
him on all three distances, and Clarke and Toronto’!) youthful 
just hope that someone in £he Bruce Kidd. Kidd is unbeaten1'IaIH 0’i\TCkc him a v*iin fhA 84«»a4 ' n_____ ^ . «

Conditions In the Berkshires 
and Southern and Central Ver
mont continue to be excellent. 
Taking advantage of the Wash
ington’s Birthday holiday last 
Friday, several club member; 
visited Cummington Basin anc' 
were pletised to find 12 Incher- 
of fresh powder being packec 
on a perfect base. With the ex
ception of many Massachusetts 
school children the area was 
not very crowded; one not hav
ing to contend with a lift line 
a full day of skiing was en
joyed.

lield gives him a run for the first 
three-quarters.

Getting that competition, aa he 
did from John Camlen on his 
record rom]), is highly neces
sary for O'Hara. He insists that 
he runs only to win, and has 
gone as high as 4 :07.4 in his un
beaten string this winter.

JOSH GRIDER
his entertainment dollar,’ ’ 
Haynes declared. ‘*nte cvis- 
tomer bias seen a  fine baaketbeiU 
performance and he’s watched 
good, clean comedy which we 
insert during the entire game.”

The millions o f fans who have 
been entertained * throughout 
the world by tlte Msgiciaiis are 
mute evMence o f tiie tremen
dous success the tesan hM 
achieved.

The Marco Polos, members of 
the New England Basketball 
Association, boast a squad of 
talented performers headed by 
Jinuny Farrell, former Holy 
Oroas eager. Members o f the 
supporting oast induda Cbarlie 
Stetson (UHartford), Bob Zuf- 
felato (Oentnd), Charka Wrinn 
(Trinity). Bob Haines (UOonn),, 
Topay DelOobbo (Southarp). 
Paul Grogan (Spiingflekl) and 
two local players, Don Burm 
(UConn) and Norm Burice, 
teasn captain. Burke la now 
i Ms eighth season with the 

iloren. Bum s la head has- 
ooacti atiBast OatboUc.

A s always, ttw pra-game ball 
hawUing Miosr Is «  m ust Also,

Jack Hinchen, Connie Banas 
and Dutch Fogarty are heading 
up the banquet conunittee and 
from first reports it looks as If 
It will be a great success. It 
was aimounced at last Monday 
night’s meeting that the ban
quet will be held Saturday, 
April 11, at the F r ^ k  J. Mans
field Marine Post on Parker St. 
More details will follow in the 
coming weeks and members will 
receive the March newsletter 
which will also contain detailed 
Information.

The Manchester Day Outing 
is going ahead as planned and 
if the weather holds in the 
Berkshires, conditions should be 
excellent for the races. The date 
Is Sunday, March, 8. The club 
will depart from the Mr. Donut 
shop parking lot on the comer 
o f Broad S t  And W. Middle 
Tpke. at 7:30 ajn . .Competition 
for the club trophy, presenfly 
held by Morgan Grant and the 
various other trophies will be 
keener than in any other year 
In the past If you need trans
portation to the area please 
nudee an effort to be at tlte Mr. 
Donut parking lot before 7:80 
a.m.

on the Madison Square Garde ■ 
boards, but that record ie in se
rious jeopardy from the veteran 
Clarke.

The swarthy, handsome Aus
tralian holds the six mile and 
10,0(X) meter records and dem
onstrated last week that he’s 
found the formula indoors when 
he ran a record 18:18.4 three 
miles.

Those two events, along with 
the shot put return match bt 
tween NYU’s Gary Gubner and 
Southern California’s Parry 
O’Brien top the meet that ush
ers in a busy indoor track week
end.

The rest of the schedule will 
be run Saturday and includes 
the All-Eastem Invitational at 
Baltimore, the Heptagonal 
games in Ithaca, N.Y., and the 
NCAA’s Inaugural regional In
door cheunpionships at Portland, 
Ore., and Louisville, Ky,

Other top entrants In tonight’s 
K of C games include Toronto’s 
Bill Crothers and Nw Haven s 
Jay Luck in the 6(XI: Charley 
Buchta of the Marines and Noel 
Carroll of Villanova In the 1000; 
Boston’s John Thom as.in the 
high jump; Philadalphia’a Ira 
Davis in the triple Jump; and 
John Uelsea, LaSalle, Rolando 
Cruz, Villanova. and C. K. Yang. 
Formosa, all 16-footers, in the 
pole vaults.

Sprinter Bob Hayes, Florida 
AAM, and hurdler Hayes Jones 
of Detroit are not entered.

Record Field Set 
For 1C4A Action

St. Ju n es W in i
Led by John 8avino and Hank 

Wlttke n .  S t  James’ defeated 
S t  Bemerd’a o f RookvUle, 01* 
48, in s  bsaketbsll gams played 
yeatsrday at S t  Jama#. Savino 
oaoDsd 80 poinfea, Wittka U  for. 
tiM wtanwB. T m  liartaUo was 
high for S t  B a n u d ’s ^ t h  IT.

le iu4A  indoor Traek and 
leld Champlonshipe in Madl- 
m  Smuu« (Sarden a week from 
atuMay, Meet Director Aaa

THIRD ARM ~  Tom 
Heinsohn of Boston 
seems to have sprout* 
ed a third arm as he 
reaches' for r ^ u n d  
during game with New 
Yoiic. The extra arm 
really belongs to an utt- 

I' i^ t ifie d  playeg ' be* 
h i ^ t h e O u ^

NEW YORK (A P )—A  record 
field o f 887 athletes representing 
81 coUeges has been entered for 
the IC4A Indoor Traek and 
Field Chami 
s o n ;
Sat . . ____ ______
Buahnell anhouncad.

The m ajor entriae came from 
Anny and Manhattan, each 
with 3S*nian teams. Navy has 
nominated a team of 82 and 
Harvard 80. Eleven others, in
cluding defending champion 
’VUlanova, hava namad 80^ or 
more.

Thsy are Iona, Brown, Pria|Be- 
Oobubbia., Rat& m . S t  

A ’a . Tala, F n d h a i?  OdowU, 
and T B Ia a m
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Herald Angle
H O W IE HOLCOMB

’  Aaslstaat Sporte Editor

D r e i i m  o f  D o l l a r s
* On© Fade W ill Be Missing Thia Year 
There’s a small set o f bleachers set up behind the 

backstop at the Memorial Field baseball diamond every 
sprirtjr. They aren't very popular— except for a few 
a'duits, a straggling sports writer or two and occasion
ally a student- Most of the youngsters sit in the bleach- 
em  alongside the dugout (by third base) or on the hill
that* overlooke the first base^ 
line.

One of the few “ regulare’’ in 
the compact bleacher group will 
be missing when Manchester 
High opens Its home 1964 sea
son April 18. He is, of course, 
the late Walt Fox, veteran head 
of the Advisory Park and Rec
reation Commieslon and Man
chester High's official No. 1 
sports fan. •

The writer had the pleasure 
of knowing Walt only a short 
time. But his bright, witty 
corhments and genei^ly sunny 
naturi which belled Ms years, 
by the way — made watching 
high school baseball much more 
enjoyable. When youthful pitch
ers can’t find thie plate and the 
inner defense takes on the gen
eral appearance o f a well-used 
sieve, time really drags by. Not 
with fellows like Walt around.

But making things easier for 
complaining writers wasn't his 
chief' claim to fame—by far.

His long tenure on the Park 
Board rei^tsd  In much for the 
good of tha cdnununlty. Not 
everyone agreed with all hie 
Ideas but that's so vrith anyone 
who does things. The quickest 
way to have no disagreements 
Is to do nothing. Suffice to say 
Walt .did things and the commu
nity Is much better off for It.

He attained the name of 
Manchester’s official No. 1 fan 
when h'e was presented with a 
lifetime pass to all games some 
years ago, 
connected 
honored.

He’ll be.ixilssed liot only by 
this particular sports writer but 
by a great many others, 

e e *

Automation Ir Here
Automation has really taken 

over the sports world. A com
pany advertised a video tape 
machliie In the Sporting News 
this week. Their copy advised 
majeir league clubs they could 
take video tapes of their play
ers, then play them back im
mediately to help discover flaws 
—such as In pitching motions 
and batting swings.

’This, of c o u r s e ,  eliminates 
even Uie wait Involved in the 
development of movies and real
ly puts baseball In the Jet, or Is 
It space age.

V • • •
MHS Does All Bight

A recent office visitor, com
menting on the Manchester- 
Hartford tournament game, said 
thiisly, "we just don’t seem to 
do anything against Heu-Uord 
teams!’’

The writer’s answer was 
“who does?’’ Remember that

0,. Die only man not 
i w ^  schools, to be so

last non-Hartford or New Ha
ven team in a Class A final? 
That’s right, Manchester, In 
1955-56. So the other 50-odd 
Class A  schools artn’t having 
much luck either.

e * «

W ord o f Praise
still on the scholastic side of 

basketball. East Catholic Coach 
Don Burns had much praise for 
his lanky center, Paul Walc- 
kowskl, the other day.

"Whenever you get a chance 
to write about our club,’’ Don 
said, "don’t forget Paul. He’s 
done a tremendous job for ps 
this year. Most people don't re
member we lost BUI Troy at the 
start of the season. Last year 
Troy scored 197 points and 
Waickowski 12. But he’s really 
come along and more than made 
up the difference.

“ He also took up the slack of 
rebounding when Ray LaGace 
was hurt a couple of times. He 
deserves a tremendous amount 
of credit and la a good example 
for any yoimg, big boys. He 
showed what can be accom
plished by a lot of hard work.”

' * * *

Info Swap Shop
It's too bad more people can’t 

see what goes on at the pairing 
meetings held before the start 
of the various basketball tour- 
namenta. It’s then one realizes 
that coaching Is really a close
ly-knit operation.

Once a coach finds out his 
opponent, he starts looking for 
someone who can give him in
formation. He gets whatever he 
can, checks around for a friend 
who might know aomeone else 
who’s played the team he must 
meet— and the funny thing la, 
the information is given freely.

Our friend the first coach al
so gives out what he knows 
about a team in his league and 
thus there isn’t a game played 
in which the opponents aren’t 
well' Informed about one anoth-, 
er.

It makes for better basket
ball and, in the long run, a bet
ter tournament.

Happiest man at the Class 
B-C pairings was Tournament 
Director John Ruddy. Only a 
short time before he underwent 
a' aerious eye operation but he 
was back in business again, 
confident the problems of the 
three tourneys were good ther
apy for his personal ailment. 
Conditions surrounding the 
post-season competition have 
improved tremendously since he 
took over the opei^ation.

MIAMI B E A C H ,
(A P )— Visions of million 
dollar purses danced in Cas
sius Clay’s head today as 
if he looked ahead to a 
bright fistic future and
more chances to upset the al
leged experts.

Hie newly crowned heavy
weight champion has an Army 
hitch in view and possible title 
fights with the dethroned and 
deflated Sonny Liston, Doug 
Jones, Eddie Machen and Floyd 
Patterson, among others.

Despite his all-conquering 
record and his conquest of the 
Big Bear on a seventh round 
technical knockout Tuc.<;day 
night, the chances are that nim
ble Cassius wouldn't rate belter 
than even money with any of 
them. He was a 7-1 long shot 
against Liston.

Thus there were possibilities 
of huge live gates an well as 
multl-mllHon dollar closed cir
cuit telecasts for his future 
fights.

Flfi.^  These depend, of course, on^ 
' his service status. Bill Fav$r- 

sham, the manager of record 
for the 11-man Kentucky syndi
cate of buslnesmren that con
trol him, explained the situa
tion:
, The Selective Service people 
deferred Cassius until after the 
fight and until he has sufficient 
time to put hla affaitK in or
der,” he said. "After he takes 
a vacation, he and I will alt 
down and talk about whether 1' 
would be advisable to go into 
the reserves and serve six 
months with periodic service or 
go Into the Army for two 
years.”

In either case Clay’s title 
would be put on Ice for him un
til his return.

Liston Heads Home 
Meanwhile Liston. hla_lnjured 

left arm In a sling, proMred to 
leave for his home In Dlnver.
' The 30-yeatvold ex-champlbn 

and the fight Itself were cleared 
by the Miami Beach Boxing 
CTommisnion yesterday.

including Dr. 
a prominent

Andy RobuMelli Quits as Play^ |

Eight doctors,
Lester Rassin, 
orthopedic specialist, said Lis
ton had suffered a torn muscle 
in his left shoulder and would 
not have been able to defend 
himself If he had continued af 
ter the sixth round.

Liston, wearing dark glasses 
to cover puffed eyas and the 
cut under his left eye, said he 
suffered his Injury in the first 
round.'

FeH Like Lead
“I felt something snap when 

I missed a punch in the first 
round,” said Liston. "From the 
first round on I fought with one 
hand. When I threw my left the 
whole glove felt it was full of 
water. When I  raised my 
”  felt like I had lead in 
glove.

"I made a mistake in the first 
round. I threw,too many wild 
punches. I shopldn’$ have went 
out there hnd thrown every
thing In the first round. I  was 
after "a knockout from the firat 
belL”

NEW YORK — Andy Ro- 
bustelU has ended hla long - 
playing career with the 
New York Football Giants 
and will serve strictly as a 
full-time defensive coach in-. 
1964.

Robustelli, 37, has been a 
player-cohch for the past 
two seasons since succeed
ing Harland Svare at the 
defensive helm In 1962 
when Svare left to becx>me 
head coach of the Los An^ 
geles Rams,

"Wo regret losing Andy

as a ifiayer.”  said Giant 
Coach Allie Sherman, "but 
we feel he will be just as 
valuable to the club now 
that he can devote his full 
time and enM-gy to coach
ing,”

R o b u s t e l l i ,  a peren
nial All-Pro defensive end, 
played oq two Log Angries 
Rams championship teams 
from 1951-1955, and has 
been a member o f six 
Giant Eastern champion
ship . teams and one world 
title squad since 1956.

Thus in his 18 NotlRMli 
Football L e o ^  aiffipaignl^l 
the 6-1, 286-p<M9ia deCMl*: 
(rive speriamt ivpearafi ini 
the w o r id  riumptovsbii^' 
game ei|^ tlmi^ ' '

Coaril Sherman admtta 
that R will be diffloult to 
replace a player pf RriMio- 
telli’s okUl and experiritoe, 
hut he feris thai ih yottng 
Bob Taylor, m- 6-4, 34IL 
pound, aOcond-year man, 
the Giants have a potristlal* 
ly fine defensive end.

• j i i i i l i i t ' i i i n i h i i i i i i i '
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in Brief

LAST DAY SATURDAY!
Right now is the time to get set ^or Spring with a money-saving NEW ctivi* 
or a Safe-Buy Used Car—and besides get your share of tour February—

Green Stamp Bonus

KMlOO GREEN STAMPS
Given with the purchase of any new 1964 car— NOW 
through February 29,

ECONOMICAL.. .POWERFUL.. .LUXURIOUS

'64 COMET ‘W  2-DOOR SEDAN
Fffderd Label $2178 

oilR PRICE

’ 1 9 9 5
O a 'D  IN MANCHESTER

i

A TRUE CHAMPION—Stan Muslal poses at the White House with his commis
sion as the President’s Consultant on Physical Fitness and an autographed pic
ture from President Johnson. Musial succeeds Bud Wilkinson, former athletic 
director at the University of Oklahoma who resigned. Johnson’s gift photo 
bore this autograph; “ To Stan Musial a True Champion. (AP Photofax.)

OCIL TEAMS ADVANCE 
Tw'o C dL 'c lu ba  — Maloney 

and Bristol Eastern —  will be 
among the quarterfinal field in 
the (Class A  OlAO Tournament. 
All four quarterflr 1 ganws will 
be pi&yed Saturday at Univer
sity of Connecticut.

Tha schedule; 1:30, HlUhouse 
vs. Maloney; 8 p.m. Norwich 
vs. Notre Dame of Bridgeport; 
7 :l6 ,’ . Stamford vs. Warren 
Harding; 8:45, Hartford vs. 
Bristol Ekuiteni.

lo s t  night’s playdown scores 
were: Maloney. 70, Brietol Cen
tral 40; Norwich 52, Andrew 
Warde 49; Stamford 63, Notre 
Dam'(h of West Haven 51; Hard
ing 80, Torrlngton 72 and Eoet- 
ern 74, FiUrfleld Prep 69.

^But that was before Imlach, 
Toronto’s general manager and 
coach, swung a trade with New 
York acquiring top scorers 
Andy Bathgate and Don Mc- 
Kenney,

The new look Leafs took on 
Hodge again last night and 
were blanked again 1-0. Bemle 
Geoffrion’s second period goal 
Was all Hodge needed. The vic
tory gave Montreal a two-point 
lead over the Idle Chicago 
Black Hawks In the battle for 
the NHL lead.

'SLUGGER’ RADATZ
SCOTTSDALE, Arlz. (A P )— 

Relief pitcher Dick Radataz 
won’t  be out-talked at the Red 
Sox spring training camp for 
some time. Hs had a chance to 
bat yesterday In a squad game 
for pitchers and produced five 
hits in six trips.

Radatx ia considered one of 
the poorer batters among pitch
ers, the notoriously weak hitters 
of the game. As a relief special
ist, of course,. Radatz normally 
has even less opportunity to bat 
than starting pitchers.

The Paradox of Cassius Marcellas Clay

Wild Demon One Minute, 
Quiet Gentleman the Next

Price includes: Standard transmission, heater, defrosters, oil filter, air cleaner, dual 
signal lights, wheel discs, 2 year coolant.. .and Ford Motor Co. 2-yeaur or 24,000 
mile warranty.

*64 MERCURY MONTEREY 4-DOOR SEDAN
WITH BREEZEWAY W INDO W

Federal Label $3393.10 

OUR PRICE

2995
DEL'D IN MANCHESTER

Equipped with Multi-Drive automatic transmission, power steering, pushbutton radio, 
heater and defroster, signal lights, front seat belts, 800x14 tubeless tires. 24,000 mile 
or 2* month factory, warranty. Buy this one or place your order for 80-day delivery.

'64 MERCURY MONTEREY CONVERTIBLE
Federal Label $3935.41 

OUR PRICE

1

PLENTY OF POINTS 
MILFORD (A P)—A total of 

220 points was scored yesterday 
as Milford Prep defeated Choate 
in basketball. The score was 
180-00. Jim Miele scored 41 
points to pace Milford. Five oth
er players scored In double fig
ures.

What sort of person is 
Cassius Clay, the new heavy
weight champion? One min
ute is a raving maniac, the 
next quiet and subdued. Is 
he a charlatan and a hoax?

Will Grlmsley, noted As
sociated Press sports writer, 
had put togethher on exclu
sive two-part series on 
“ Cassius the Paradox.”  The 
first one follows.

<|>slave. He seems to get a puck-' 
ish, even fiendish delight out of | 
confounding th4 world.

“ He is a terrific kid," says 
Clay’s trainer, Angelo Dundee. 
“ A perfect athlete, easy to han
dle, but no one really knows 
him. In public, he is loud and 
brash, but it’s all an act. I n ' 
private, he Is a very serious, 
studious youngster. '

“ You wouldn’t believe it, but 
he likes to read books. He will - 
listen to music, good music, by , 
the hours. He thinks a lot and 
he worries a lot—about the v/el-1 
fare of his race and the state

HODQB BlYLL TOUGH 
NEW YORK (A P) — Forgive 

Punch Imlach If he can’t figure 
out Montreal goalie Charlie 
Hodge. None o f Xmldch’s Toron
to Maple Leafs hockey players 
has been '  able to solve Hodge 
lately; either. ‘

The NHl/champidns had gone 
nearly three games without 
scoring a. goal against Hodge.

Bagle Tickets 
On Sale Today

y

'.T ick e ts  for  East Oatholio 
High’s ■ CIAO tournament 
fonie, Bqheduie(d Wednesday, 
will go on siale' tomorrow 
^ m  .8 u iu  to 4 pun. at tte  
qekool 'eifftoe. The sole will 
.nratliim Monday and Tum  ̂

r w  the somo Ome nntil 
tUmC sim>ly '>>

* \ t c k o t s  are flJJ8 for 
adhlts and |.75 for studonts. 
All tickets sold at tha dMr

NEW EAGLE?*-Joe 
Kuhafich, (above) is 
expect*^ to be named 

'Jiead coach of the Phil* 
$idelphia Eagles to* 
night. A prefifi confer* 
ence has bera ©ailed 
for 7 p.m. by nev team 
owner Jerry Wollman. 
Kubaric'h, a former 
Washington Redskin 
coach, ia pr^ntly an 

^ai6e to NFL Ckmimifi* 
fiioner Fete -jBoiMhL 
(AP P h o to fa * .r^

MIAMI B E A C H ,  Fla.
(A P )— One moment he is a 
raving, ranting maniac- 
stom pin g  back and fo r th  the world.”

with a cane ! On T ueY daf'it “ he pro-noon
his mouth pouring welgh-in prior to his 16-round
words like water spilling championship bout against Lls- 
over a broken d k̂e. ton, a prohibitive 7-i favorite.

The next moment he Is quiet Clay made an appearance at 
and subdued, almost modest, ConvenUon Hall which left 300 
speaking In tones hardly audible on-lookers In a near state of
10 feet away. i . ,  „  ,

Now he Is a reluctant dragon. 1 While his retinue of odd 
“ I don’t like to fight,’ ’ he friends carried banners and 

says. "I  don’t like to hurt peo- screamed s l o g a n s ,  Cassius 
pie. I don’t like to get hit. I do to /.led over the stage like a 
ft just to make a living, I may beserk madman. He banged his 

» walking stick against the wood-
The words have hardly left en floor. He bellowed InsulU and 

their echo when he bristles like brandished a fist at his op- 
a finely trained fighting cock pbnent.
and snapa: I repeated over and over;

“ I can whip any man in the “ I am the king. I am the great- 
world—I ’ll fight two a night just eat. I cam whip M y m M  In the 
to prove I ’m right.”  world. I float like a butterfly,

Such is the paradox of Cassius sting like a bee, rumble, man,
Marcellus <21ay. the new heavy- n m ble .”  , ' ^
weight boxing champion of the R w a s  a scary Incident.

Clay’s eyes looked wild and al- 
Thlrty-six hour’s after he had most dopey. Veins stuck out on 

left the fearsome, reportedly un- his neck. He ranted hysteri- 
beatable Soiuiy Liston a bleed- cally, 
ing, battered hulk slumped in ! Writers Awe Struck
defeat on the corner stool, Clay | Calloused sports writers, wit- 
continued to be a complete | nesses to the unsettling scene, 
enigma to the men who follow j were awe struck. They got into 
the fortunes of this always con- little clusters M d  whispered

120, compared with a normal 54. 
This was a further sign of freez
ing fear, he said.

Cassius proved he can even 
change the pace of his heart 
beat to carry out M y sort of 
playful hoax.

No Fear in Ring
Two hours before fight time, 

his pulse was a sound 64. He 
showed absolutely no sign of 
fear as he toyed with the sopo
rific fits of the mighty Liston 
M d finally sluhed the cham
pion into submission.

“ It was just a game,”  Clay 
acknowledged later, In chiding 
the newspapermen. “ You were 
too blind to see it.”

On the day after tte fight, 
Caasius shoWed up for sched
uled post-bout interview. He 
wore a conservative brown 
tweed jacket M d slacks. Me 
carri'ed no banners. His vocal 
entourage did not accompMy 
him.

When he faced the reporters, 
his voice was low and modulat
ed, so controlled that m M y of 
the men In the room couldn’t 
hear his answers, even with the 
belli of a microphone.

" I  have proved my point, M d 
now I have quit talking,”  Cas
sius said. “ I am champion. I 
don’t have to talk bold M y  
more. I p lM  to be a perfect 
gentleman."

The press corps, weary at 
trying to keep pace with his m - 
tics, gave him a booming ova
tion.

DEL'D IN MANCHESTER
Equipped with Mercomatic Multi-Drive transmision, power steering, power brakes, 
backup lights, radio, tinted windshield, safety wlndshild washer M d wiper, padded 
dash, remote mirror, wheel covers.

'64 COMET CAMENTE CONVERTIBLE
"A S  HOT A S IT LOOKS'

Federal Label $3244

OUR PRICE

$2928
DEL'D IN MANCHESTER

founding sport.
Is he a cnarlatM M d  a hoax? 

Or is he—as he so proudly pro
claims for the universe to hear 
—the boxing wizard o f the age? 

Is he M  obnoxious,'blabbering

their alarm. This man Isn’t 
right, they said. He shouldn’t 
be allowed in the ring.

■”  Beared
The Miami Beach Boxing 

Commisaion fined him $2,500.
loud-ih(Duth, whistling past the The commisaion doctor report-
graveyard to mask hla own in- 
adequacluT Or is he the golden 
boy, the hero on a white 
charger destined to ride away 
with the pretty damsel in the 
final reri?

No One Knows 
Cassiua seems determined 

never to let anyone—not even 
hla closest aaaoclatee—know.
' There is a faint auspIeloB that 
idl of this to a Mt tame to the 
handsome, tt-yeari-Md deseead-

ed oihinously, “ this boy ia 
scared to death. He is emotion
ally unstable. He is burning 
away his energy at an alarm
ing rate."

Anyone who might have har
bored thoughts that Clay had a 
chM ce agidnst the Mg, bruising 
Liston Mickly changed their 
minds. This definite^ wea a 
show of- pre-fight puiCr they

idhiat eeiuited; QHsttw’

22 Games Listed 
For UConn Nine

s ton e  — A  28-gam« baseball 
schedule, including six games 
during a spring vacation south
ern t i ^  to North Carolina, was 
announced today by J. O. Chris- 
tiai), athletic director at the 
University ot Connecticut.

Husky Coach Larry PMciera, 
named New Bngiand’s Ooach-of- 
the-Year by his oolieaguei after 
steering his Huskies to the Yan
kee Conference ohaaipionriiip 
lest spring, takes the UConns 
td ’Williamsburg, Va,; where 
they open the southern phaee o f 
their slate with WUUam M d 
Mary. North Carolina, Wake 
Forest M d N o r t h .  Carolina 
fkate are the other southern 
fOjSS.
■ The New England tog o f  the 
schedule ItoU 11 bcois grinss! 
as wril as f m  Tanhes CentaM

Equipped with Mercomatic Drive, power steering, power brakes, whitewall tires, backup 
lights, tinted windshield, safety windshield wiper M d washer, remote mirror, wheel 
covers.

iMNIO GREEN STAMPSit #
{! Given with the purchase of any Used Car priced at 

$1̂ 95 or more— NOW through February 29.
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'62 OLDS 02695 '62 FORD $1595
08 Convertible. White with red Interior. 
Radio, heater, hydramatic, power steering, 
power brakes, yiower seats M d windows.

FairlMe V-8 4-Do5r. Beige with matching 
interior. Radio, heater, stMdard transmis
sion.

'62 CADDY 93895
'61 MERC. 91495

Model 62. Turquoise. Radio, heater, power 
steering, power brakes, seats M d windows.

'62 COMET *1495
Blue 2-Dopr SedM . Radio, heater.

Meteor "800” 4-Door. Green. Radio, heater, 
Mercomatic. Excellent condition.

'59 OLDS •1195
Super 88 4-Door Hardtop. Green and 
white. Radio, heater, hydramatic, power 
eteering, power brakes.

M OM ARH BROTHERS
UNOOLN OOW ronSNTAL —  MERCURY MONTEREY —  MERCURY METEOR 

MBRCUR'Y C O M E T -i-W n X Y S  JEEP

Ip l  C IN IIR  STRICT . O P lN  E V IN W ® ! 4 4 M m
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fA G E  TWENTY-TWO

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIHED ADVT.
MONDAT H ini FBIDAT 10:N  ^ . —SATURDAY 9 '  ML

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
flanlHnl or “Want Ada” are taken over the phone aa a 

eoaveoleMce. The advertlaer ahonht read hie ad the FIRST 
OAT nr APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS ih time for the 
mamt ioaeitloa. The Herald is reoponsibie for only ONE incor
n et or o—ittoO Insertion for any adverttsement and then only 
to tiM oKtcBt of a "make (ood" Insertion. Errors which do not 
haaoi the valne of the advertlseauat will not he corrected by 
"nnlngood"

BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Trmilili Riaeliiif; Oir AdYerliser? 
24-Hoiir Aiswerins Senriea 

Free ti Herald Readen
nt iMr<mnallnM on one o f oar clasoHled advertloonHntaf Ifo 
wor at the tdej^hone Ratedf Simply eall tlw

MANCHESTER - ROCKVILLE 
ANSWERING SERVICE 
649-0500 - -  875-2519

H i  iM ve year meosoge. You’ll hear ffom  our advertlaer te Jig 
time wtthont ependtaig aU evenlnc at tbe telephone.

Lost and Fonnd 1 Automobiles For Sale 4
LOST—Deer skin Jacket, Mon
day night, Marine Qub, Par
ker St. Please ca£l 649-6718.

1968 L I N C O L N  Continental, 
black With red leather interior, 
9,000 miles, like new. $4,500. 
649-0180.

LOST: Pass book number M- 
8794, Savings Department ft  
T ie  Connecticut Bank and 
Tnist Company. Application 
made tor payment.

1906 MERCURY, tri power. % 
com,' Jahn hi-dome piaton, 
dual igniiton, Hurst floor ahift. 
649-7023, after 4 p.m.

FOUND—Two kittens vicinity 
Jordt Street, one yellow and 
ene Mock and white. Call 648- 
8640.

1961 CHEVROLE3T Convertible, 
standard, black with white top, 
red interior. Excellent condi
tion. Small down paym ent- 
take over payments. 643-0201.

Announcements 2 1956 FORD PAIRLANE, green 
and white, body, transmission 
g(X)d, engine needs overhaul. 
$00. Call between 4-6 p.m. 
643-6271.

■LBCIROLUX oolee rad oerv- 
lee, bonded representative, Al
fred kiwon, 306 Henry B t, Man- 
eheetor, 6484M00. 1967 CHEVROLET, V-8, 2-door, 

2-tone Green, radio, heater, 
whitewalls. Call 649-6048.

in c o m e  TAX Returns prepared 
by auditor. Business and In- 
mvldual. Rajrmond GlroitL Call 
eoOect, 878-7862. 1966 OLDSMOBILE, aK power, 

good running condition, $166. 
643-7198.INCOME TAXES prepared In 

your home or by appointment, 
experienced tax work, 34 hour 
aervlce. CaU 648-4728. 1964 BUICK, not In operating 

condition. Call 875-4926.
BteDBRAL INCOME tax ro- 
turns prepared with your aav- 
Ings in mind. Reasonable 
m e t . B. J. Bayles, 649-6246.

FOR SALE-:-1953 Ford, good for 
parts. Call 643-4688.

INCOME TAX RETURNS pre
pared by form er Internal Rev- 
onue agent In convenience of

VOLKSWAGEN, $860. (3all 649- 
4100.

Business Serviees
Offered 13

LAWN MOWERS, oharponod 
and repaired, antes andi oerv- 
ice, rental eg^pment. L A M  
Equipment Ootp., Route tt, 
V enxn, 870-7809, Manchester 
exchange. Enterprise 1940.

PHIL(X)-BENDIX washing ma
chines repaired. Call 649-8750.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

REW BAVm o of btnno, moth 
holes. Zippeis repaired. Win
dow Shades made to measure; 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait Tape Re- 
cordersvior rent M arlow's 887 
Main, 649.833L

T H E R E  O U G H T A  B E  A L A W

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1984

Bv 4>'AGALY and SHORTEN

Building—Contrartliiff 14
ADDITIONS -  Reo rooms, re
modeling, bathrooms tiled, ce
ment floors. Call 649-4291.

i»RidMeR,1li0U EXPECT ME \ 
TO BAT SITTINO AT A 
OOUN TCRri SHOULD

SAT Morr

Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY— 
Rooms, dormers, porches, 
basements reflnished, cab
inets, built-ins, form ica, tile. 
No Job too small. William 
Robbins carpentry service. 
649-3446.

HOME IMPROVEMENT Serv
ice—Rec rooms, porches, ga
rages. additions, attics fin
ished, general repairs. No Job 
too small. Call 643-2629.

Roofing— Siding 16
A. A. DIOM. m e . Rooting, 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al- 
teramms and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 648-4860.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofing, siding, al
terations, additions and re
modeling of all types. Excel
lent woncmani^lp. 649-6490.

R o o fin g  and rh tm n ev ii l6 -A
ROOFm o — Specializing re
pairing roofb of oil kinds, new 
roofs, gutter worit, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
BVee. estimates. Con Howley, 
848̂ 1861, 848-0768.

Radio-TV Repair
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV end Radio Serv
ice, available ell hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. Coll 649- 
1810.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
LADIES’ end gentlemen’s cus
tom tailoring and alterations. 
643-2264.

busmess.
649-8988.

Bin Duchesneau. | r a ^  ̂  a^d ’ h lZ '.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I Tel. 628-2685.

custom 2-door se 
dan. automatic transmissionIncoms tax preparation. Rates 

reasonable. 8. J. Turkington 
3r., 848-7781.

radio, heater, excellent me
chanical condition. 649-5898.

mCOME TAX service. 649- sonable. 643-1859 after 6:30

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
retired Litemal Revenue of
ficer. Marvin Baker, 643-6277.

•’■niB CLASSIC’S’ ’—Band for 
hire. Music for all occasions. 
For Information caK Bob Var- 
velU, 048-6072.

P erson a ls

1956 PONTIAC In fair condi
tion; also, car radio. Call 649- 
1423.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

Moving—Truddng—
Storage 20

MANCH3B3TER Dellverv. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers o m  
stove moving specialty. FoliHng 
chairs for. rent 649-0752.

Painting—Papering 21
PAIN Tm o. EXTERIOR and In
terior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Bank flntmc- 
Ing arranged. Fully Insured. 
649-9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

mSIDB AND OUTSIDE paint
ing. You name your own price. 
649-7863, 876-8401.

PAlNTmO, PAPERHANOmO 
Good work, reasonable rates. 
Over 30 years in Manchester. 
Tour neighbor my recommen
dation. Raymond Flske, 649- 
9287.

Ce»v7~iYA4 by UeWerf feeleee EyeiiseH,

S ix MOHTH8 
LATER.-

Hoaaehold Goods 51
PHILOO-BBNDIX w r l n g o r  
waMisr, two years old, ox- 
csllent condition, |TO. 649-781IL

Musical Instrum ent 53
1968 L S E R I E S  
nrinet organ, mab 
Oast new gl,040. Qa

Hianunond 
>gany, $800. 
11 648-2618.

Apirtments—Ptats— 
Tenements 63

it lW  LUXURIOUS 4 room 
apartment, carpeted, heat, hot 
water refrigerator, stove, 
washing m a  o h 1 n s, garage. 
Adult couple only. $115 month
ly. 742-8090. _______

LOWRBT SPOfNT oigan, HoU- 
day dehm , frultwood, 10 
months old; $970. Cost new, $1,- 
226. 389-0428, 4-8 p.m.

ROCKVILLE —  F o u r  room 
apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water, im . ,  cme 
child accepted. 049-4824, 876- 
1186.

Antiques 56
MANCHESTER  GREEN -A n 
tiques. Open every day except 
Monday. 481 B. Middle Turn
pike. 643-7222.

t h r e e  r o o m  modem SM rt- 
ment, central location, neat, 
hot water, private entrance 
with porch, $00 per month. 
Morrison Paint Store, 880 Cen
ter St. 848-0644 or 649-9718.

Business Opportunities 32 Help Wanted— Female 3.5
B E A U T Y  SHOP for sa le,' 
ground floor, fully equipped, 
air conditioned. Financial ar
rangements. Call 649-2028.

ATLANTIC—For lease. Modem 
2-bay service station available 
In Manchester, moderate in
vestment, paid training pro
gram. Interested parties call 
289-1561, days, 666-3786 eve
nings.

CATALOG FREE. I ’ll send you 
824-page Popular Club catalog. 
Let your friends shop from it. 
Then you pick $25 and more 
in free items. Alice Williams, 
Popular Club Plan, Depart
ment J801, Lynbrook, New 
York.

Help Wanted— Male 36
WILLINGTON — Drive-in snack 
bar, 5 room Cape Cod home, 
artesian well, 15 acres land, ex
cellent graved bank, ^ou- 
sands of yards, good market 
for gravel, good locaticxi for 
motel. This whole package for 
$31,600. Don’t wait. Tom Minor, 
Broker, 876-5043.

Help Wanted— Female 35
PILGRIM MILLS has tu n in gs 
for salesladies. Apply to Mam 
ager at Pilgrim MEls, 177 Hart
ford Road, Manchester, 10 
a.m.-9 p.m.

BOOKKEEPER - typist, exper
ienced, mature person. Diver
sified duties. Full-time perm
anent position available. CUI 
Mr. Kaufman, 646-6844.

POSITION OPEN for an ex
perienced accounts receivable 
bookkeeper. Apply Personnel, 
Iona Manufacturing Co., Re
gent St., Mancherester.

FOREIGN EMPLOYMENT In
formation. Construction, other 
work projects. Good paying 
overseas Jobs with extras, 
travel expenses. Write only: 
Foreign Service Bureau, Dept. 
869, Bradenton Beach, Florida.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
8 DAYS TRAVEL—4 days at 
home. Man over 45 for short 
trip.s near Manchester. Worth 
up to $8,000 to $12,500 In a 
year. Write S. W. Swallow, 
Pres., Southwestern Petrodeum 
Corp., 634 No. Main St., Fort 
Worth 1, Texas.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

HIGH SCHOOL 
SENIORS

I f you are interested In 
working part-time after 
school or on Saturdays now, 
during your senior year 

and 
then 
on 
a

full-time basis after gradu
ation in June, please apply 
to our Personnel Dept.

I
CONNECTICUT

MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

140 Garden St., Hartford

EDWARD R. PRICE -  Paper
hanging and painting service. 
649-1003.

WANTED—Ride to South Bldg., 
Pratt 8c Whitney Aircraft from 
Manchester, vicinity Illing Jun
ior High School, com er Bran
ford St. smd East Middle Tpke.. 
hours 8-4:46. Call 643-8106 after 
6.

Autpmobiles For Sale 4

15 FOOT ALUMINUM travel 
trailer, excellent condition,' 
used 12 weeks, $795. 1962 Plym
outh, good engine. Call after 
5 p.m., 628-2959.

NEED CAR? Tour credit tum- 
od down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repoeses- 
oloa? Don’t despair! See Hon- 
ost Douglas. Inquire; about low- 
ost down, smiulest payments 
anywhere. No smsdl loon or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 888 Main.

QUALITY USED CARS 

MUST SEE THESE
at

SCRANTON MOTORS 
ROCKVILLE

1968 Volkswagen station wagem
1962 Plymouth, 6 passenger 

wagon
1961 Ford Country Squire, 6 

passenger
I960 Oldamobile, 9 passenger 

wagon
1960 Oldsmobile, 6 passenger 

wagon, air conditioned
1960 Dodge, 9 passenger wagon
1961 Chevrolet 9 passenger 

wagon
W60 Chevrolet, 6 passenger 

wagon
1962 Corvoir Monsa 900, 4-door
1962 Comet, S22 sport 2-door
1968 OCdsmoMle U  convertible
1961 Cadillac convertible
I960 Oldsmobile Super 88 lon- 

verUble
1969 Chrysler New Yoriier con- 

verttUe

BIgfsat selection ever at

8CRANTON MOTORS 
INC.

1$6 Union 8t-, Rockville 
648-1088, ff5-2031

2118 FORD wagon Country So- 
4Ra. Moor, VS, automatic, 
mine, boator, somallent eondl' 
WaToaU MMSOO. >

itORTLOCK’S Driving School 
Inc., offices, classroom located 
Manchester Porkade, lowei 
level. Beginners, older, nerv
ous students, our specialty. 
Teen-age driver’s education 
course. State certified 649-7898. 
Rockville office. 80 Ward St.. 
875-4911.

BEAT SPRING Prices—Have 
your interior painting done 
early. Call Connecticut Paint
ing 8c Decorating. Free esti
mates. 643-0683.

WANTED—Part-time cosmeti
cian, all store benefits. Apply 
Mr. Hart, Arthur Drug, 942 
Main St., Manchester.

E-Z LERN
Driving School

Connecticut’s largest, 
matic and stan&rd 
free pick-up service, 
age classroom, older 
nervous students our 
clalty 115 Center St., 
Chester. Call for free 
let. 643-8552.

auto-
shlfi,
teen-
and
sps-

Mon-
txxdr-

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed. Rene 
Belanger, 643-0612 or 644-0804.

D R O P C L O T H  S laundered. 
Lucky Lady Laundry, 43 Pur
nell Place.

SECRETARY-Typlst to work 
three days (Tues., Wed. and 
Thurs.) weekly In local gen
eral insurance agency. Ac
curate typing and shorthand 
required. I n s u r a n c e  back
ground helpful but not neces
sary. Please forward qualifica
tions to Box B, care of Herald. 
All replies treated confiden
tially.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTTMATBS. Prompt 
service on all typez of elec
trical wiring. Llceneed and in
sured. Wilson Electrical Co.. 
Manchester, 649-4817. Glaston
bury. 643-1888.

Floor Finishing 24

LEARN TO DRIVE -  Special 
’ attention to nervous and elder
ly. Classroom for teen-agers. | 
-Pickup service. Day or eve
ning lesamis. Reasonable rates. 
Manchester Driving Academy, 
742-7249.

FLOOR SANDING and re- 
finlshlng (speciallxing In old
er - floors). Waxing floors. 
Painting. Ceilings. Paperhang
ing. N o Job too small. Jolm 
Verfaille, 649-5760.

NXniSE’S AIDE—3-11 shift. Lau
rel Manor, 649-4519.

RN, 3-11, 40-hour week. Laurel 
Manor, 649-4619.

Garage—Service 
Storage 10

GARAGE for rent, Oak Street. 
Call 643-9601.

Business Services
Offered 13

WASHING MACHINES repair
ed, RCA Whirlpool and Ken- 
more. Coll 648-4918.

TTPETWRITERS — Repaired, 
overhauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and rep^red. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Tale Typewriter Service. 649-

FLOORS SANDED and finished, 
winter rates, free estimates. 
649-3240.

Private Instructions 28
ENROLL in our Electronics 
Technicians day course or our 
Electronics Servicing-Refrig
eration and Air-conditioning or 
Oil Burners and Controls ever- 
ing courses. Applications are 
being accepted for spring class 
beginning March 2. H i g h  
school diploma not required. 
Call 525-3406 or apply to New 
Elngland Tech, 56 Union Place, 
Hartford. (Opposite railroad 
station).

NEED NEW EASTER outfits 
for yourself and the children? 
Avon has vacancies for ca
pable women. Start earning $2 
to $3 an hour immediately in a 
territory near your home. Blx- 
perience not necessary. We 
give fuul training. Call today 
for appointment in your home 
at your convenience. 289-4922.

HIGH SCHOOL Junior girls for 
waitress work, after school and 
Saturdays, good pay, good tips, 
pleasuit surroundings. Apply 
in person. Brass Key Restau
rant, Main St.

A STRIKE IS IN 
EXISTENCE 

AT OUR PLANT

The
Carlyle Johnson 

Machine Co.
HAS IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS FOR 
EXPERIENCED 
OPERATORS:

TOOLMAKERS 
ALL ROUND 

MACHINISTS 
TURRET LATHE 

OPERATORS 
NATIONAL ACME 

AUTOMATIC LATHE 
OPERATORS 

CLEVELAND 
AUTOMATIC LATHE 
OPERATORS 

MILLING MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

GENERAL MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

DRILL PRESS 
OPERATORS 

CUITER GRINDERS 
INTERNAL GRINDING 

OPERATORS 
EXTERNAL GRINDING 

OPERATORS 
SURFACE GRINDING 

OPERATORS 
(BLANCHARD) 

ASSEMBLERS '
STOCK ROOM CLERK 
SHIPPING AND 

RECEIVING CLERK 
TOOL CRIB 

ATTENDANT

CARLYLE JOHNSON 
MACHINE COMPANY

52 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

RELIABLE woman will care for 
children In m y home fbr work
ing mother, reasonable. 649- 
9997. '

CLEANING by the hour. Of
fices and matron work. Call 
643-7026 after 4:30.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

WANTED—Evening babysitting 
by experienced 17 year old 
male. Call 649-(a04.

Doga—Birds— Pets 41
ADORABLE GERMAN Shep
herd ColUe puppies from hand
some good tempered parents, 
wormed, puppy shots. 875-9016.

WANTED—Home for 2 kittens. 
Ca Î 643-5814.

Articles For Sale 45
SNOB BLOWERS -  Arlans, 
Snow Bird, Toro, Moto Mow
er, and Bolens tractors, parts 
and service. Capitol Equip
ment Co., 88 Main St., Man
chester. Open dolly 7-5, Thurs
day 7-9, Saturday 7-4.

50,000 B.T.U. gas heater; 14 
h.p. Buccaneer o u t b o a r d  
motor, never In salt water. 
Lean Piela, 36 Birch Street.

DUO-THERM 8 room gas heat
er, 1958 model, $40. Call 643- 
2564.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WE BUY, SELL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
g lou , silver, picture frames 
and old coins, old dolls and 
guns, hobby collections, attic 
contenta or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service Tolcott- 
vlUe, Conn. Tel. $4$-7449.

TWO ROOM apartment, private 
bath, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water. Apply Mariow’s, 
867 Main.

WANTED TO BUY or re n t- 
hay wagon or buckboard for 
temporary indoor display use. 
Maximum width 70” . 643-9909.

WANTED — Camper to sleep 
four, Vlsta-Llner type or any 
t)rpe suitable for cross country 
trip, reasonable. Call 649-7287.

Rooms Without Board 59
CLEAN, comfortable room for 
gentleman. 4 Pearl St. Call 
643-9353.

COMFORTABLE ROOM for 
gentleman, separate entrance, 
parking. Call 649-2566.

THOMPSON HOUSE — Cottage 
Street, centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2868 for over
night and permsnent guest 
rates.

FRONT ROOM, half block from 
Main Street, parking. 59 Birch 
Street. 649-7129.

FTJRNISHBD ROOM near 
Main Street. 9 Hazel Street. 
649-2170.

R(X>MS FOR gentlemen, one 
block from Main Street, kltch 
en privileges, parking. 648-5127, 
643-9828

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. 
Centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch Street, Manchester.

FURNISHED ROOMS for gen
tlemen, free parking; also, 
cabins with efficiencies. Call 
Scranton Motel and Cabins, 
649-0826, between 5-7.

ROOM and board, part meals 
free for errands, or kitchen 
privileges. 649-5459.

NICE FRONT room to rent, 
next to bath, free parking. 
Call 648-6422.

SINGLE LIGHT housekeeping 
room, all cooking facilities, 
working laidy only. 648-6388.

PLEASANT ROOM for gentle 
man, parking. 54 High Street.

CRIB, stroller, car bed, infant 
seat, $20; 6’9" Slalom skis 
and bindings, $10. Call 649- 
6659.

---------------Sf  ■■ . .
Diamonds—^W'atches— 

Jewelry 48
WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch In trade. 
Closed Mondays. F. E. Bray, 
737 Main Street, State Theater 
Building.

(XEAN  furnished room for one. 
Phone 649-8750.

Rooms With Board 59-A
ROOM AND BOARD for elder
ly persons. Call after 2 p.m. 
649-1425.

Wanted— Rooms—Board 62

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products .'50

APPLES — Macs, Baldwins. 
Greenings, Delicious, Wine- 
saps, Romes, Starks. Bunce 
Farm, 629 W. Center.. 643-8116.

Household Goods 51
EIVERYTHING IN sterilized re
conditioned'used furniture and 
appliances, high quality - low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 195 
South Street, Rockville, 875- 
2174. Open 9-8.

WANTED — Experienced car
penter’ s helper to do sheath
ing and cornices, needed Im
mediately. Call 875-1100.

IMMEDIATE Openings for good 
men — Bridgeports, lathes, 
grinders, and other macliines. 
Top pay, overtime, big second 
shift premium, insurance. Ap
ply J. T. Slocum <3o., 68 Mat- 
son Hill Road, So. Glastonbury, 
Conn.

G. E. 9 CU. FT. refrigerator. 
Call 643-9044.

BUILT-IN Frigidalre dishwash
er, used 6 months, $135; port
able electric piano imported 
from Italy, $40. 644-8288.

WOMEN—Earn $10. per evening, 
near your home. Opportunity 
for advancement to manage-! 
ment positions. Must drive.' 
Call 742-6098 for appointment j 
only.

WANTED—Bus operator, ex
perienced, must have public 
service license and clean driv
ing record. References re
quired. CaHl in person at of
fice between 10-12 noon or 3-5 
p.m. Silver Lane Bus Co., 
Inc. 49 Brainard Place, Man
chester.

Bonds—Stoeba
M ortK ages 31

aHAHP U W Q Sorrioa -  Saws, 
knlvaa, axes, oheon. akotoa. 
rotozy Modeo. Quldt aorvloe. 
Capitol Ogulpinant Co.. 88 
Main St.. Monebeater. Houra 
dolly 7S. Tlmraday T-8. Satur
day 7-4. 64̂ 7908.

8NOWPLOWINO -  Rock SoCt 
PozUng graos, dzlvovayo. M> 
hour anSNVoriiic oorvioa. 848- 
B6BD. - • ^  ^

SECOND MORTGAGES -  OH- 
Umlted funds av^loble tor soc- 
oM  mortgages, payments to 
w tt your hodgot Ekq>edleBt 
MTVlce. J. D. R saliy. 84S-8U8.

A BHim R ARRAMOBMBSNT
of your flnaneas win mgw 
more of your tnotona available 
for personal uoo Lump debt 
Into one monthly payment'of 
p 3-$6 for each ttiouaand doUoza 
Including repoymant over five 
y ^  F raal Burke, M 8a||T. 
Opnaeetleat M o r tg a g a l&  
^ttgO b j f  U nite “JDona. 4.

WANTED—Reliable babysitter, 
days, call after 6, 643-9859.

I
FILE CLERK

Permanent full-time position 
available for file clerk wlOi 
or without experience for 
position in our Oaim s De
partment. Ability to type 
and High School education 
required. S-day week. Excel
lent insurance benefita, and 
Ideoaont worWng conditions. 
One w eA  paid vacation if 
hired before April 1. Cell 
Mrs. Peteraon, 648-1181, for 
appointment. Liberty Mu
tual Insurance Company.

HAIRDRESSER - -  StyUot. at
tractive, experienoed. Top Ml- 
ary and oommlagton. y igoadly  
oooperatiM  wooUng oondnana. 
Tkw O d* 98«Hiqr M f-
* “ •( ; . '

PLUMBING and heating men, 
voni.licensed, for new wor 

742-6290 after 6 p.m.
Coll

I N D U S T R I A L  GUARD. 48 
hours, 4 nights a week. Must 
have own transportation and 
be bendable. Apply Oxm. State 
Employment Service, 806 Main 
Street, Manchester.

A im > GLASS INSTALLER, ex
perienced only. Apply Pon- 
dolfe’s Auto Ports, Hartford. 
See Frank. X49-8641.

]*rAMTED — B nerisneod oar- 
pwitar Intarootoa la learning 
mlUwork trade. Forbes, Inc., 
8494U92.

SHOE SALESMAN, oapor- 
ienced. Apply in person. M or
ton Shoo Stort, 776 Main S t, 
Manchaatar.

WESTINGHOUSE electric dryer 
about 5 years old In good 
condition. 649-6998.

BIGGEST B^ARGAIN IN T O ^  
TAKE YOR >nME PAYING!
1. 2, or 3 YEARS TO PAY 

"SUPER DELUXE”
8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

AE 100% Guaranteed 
ONLY $433 

$14.08 DOWN 
$14.08 MONTH

—JUST LOOK—
—YOU G E T - 

16-PIE(3E BEDROOM 
18-PIE<3E LIVING ROOMv 
12-PIECE KITCHEN 

-P L U S - 
ELECTRIC 

REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET 

AND COMB. RANGE 
Free Delivery In Conn.
Free Set-up By Our Men 
BYee Service By Experts 
Free Storage Until Wanted 

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford, 247-0858 

SEE IT DAT OR NIGHT
If you have no means of irons- 

portatton. I ’ll send m y « ito  for 
you. No obligation on your port.

A— L—B— E— R— T—S
48-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 10 P.M.

WILL DO miscellaneous Jobs in 
exchange for room and board. 
Can 648-8420.

WANTED—Room and board for 
elderly gentleman. Call 649-0642 
between 6-7 p.m.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

WE HAVE CUSTOMERS wait
ing for the rental of your apart 
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
643-5129.

AVAILABLE Immediately—4
room apartment, automatic 
heat and hot water, convenient 
location. Working couple. Call 
640-4310.

EIGHT ROOM apartment oen- 
trally located, available Im
mediately. $100 monthly. 649- 
0614.

FO tni ROOM apartment, all 
utilities furnished, adults, no 
pets, $125. CaU 648-7480.

4^  ROOM duplex luxurious 
apartment. H i baths, all mod
ern convenienoes,. ajmUances. 
Rent very reoscmabie. Eve
nings call Mr. Gill, owner, 
643-4362.

EAST OF THE River—Charm
ing new 8 room apartment In 
lovely rural section, heat and 
appliances ineSuding washer 
and dryer ore paid for by only 
$185. per month. Samuel M. 
Lavitt Agency, MLS Realtosr, 
at Vernon Circle. 643-2168, 876- 
6207.

Read Herald Adb.

MAHOGANY dining room oat, 
dropleal table, 8 chain; two 
Ootnabocougb oholn; two ae-i 

' obaim 8«8-7m  aftgaskaal

NOTICE
A  public hearing will be held 

by the Town Planning Commls- 
au>n o f Manchester, Conn., Mon
day evening, March 9, 1064, at 8 
P.M. In the Hearing Room o f 
the Municipal Building, to con
sider the follow ing proposed 
zone changes;
SUMMIT STREET, PERRETT 

PLACE (so - coUed): To 
change to Residence Zone C, 
all or part o f two parcels o f 
land now in Residence Zone 
B, described as follow s: 1st 
parcel—starting at a point on 
the east side o f Summit St. 
and south side o f Perrett 
Place (so-called) the line runs 
easterly 280.56’* m ore.or less; 
then southerly 222.5’, more or 
less; then westerly 289.5’ , 
more or less; then northerly 
along Summit St. 221.65', 
more or less, to point o f be
ginning. 2nd parcel—Starting 
at a point on the east side o f 
Summit St. and north aide of 
Perrett Place (so-called) the 
line runs easterly 270.09', 
more or leas; then northerly 
152.48’, more or leas; then 
westerly 273’ more or less; 
then southerly 147.3’, more or 
less, along Summit St., to 
point o f beginning. Applicant: 
Milton E. Doebener and ex
tended by Town Planning 
Commission.

MYRTLE ST., LINDEN ST., 
LOCUST ST.: To change to 
Residence Zone C, all or part 
o f an area now in Residence 
Zone A, described aa follow s: 
Starting at a point on the 
south side o f Myrtle S t, 
approx. 160’ west o f Main St., 
the line runs southerly 106', 
more or less then westerly 
107’, more or less then south
erly 308’, more or less; then 
easterly 100’, more or less; 
then southerly 109’, more or 
less, to Locust S t This pro
posed zone change includes ail 
the Residence Zone A  in this 
particular block. Applicant:
F. W. Spaulding and extended 
by Town Planning Commis
sion.

NORTH M A I N  S T R E E T  
NORTH STREET: To change 
to Residence 2k>ne C, all or 
part o f an area now In Resi
dence Zone B, described as 
follow s: Starting at a point 
on the north side o f North 
Main St. the line runs east
erly 238’, more or less to 
present Bus. Zone IH ; then 
northerly 100’, more or less, to 
present Residence Zone C; 
then westerly 245’, more or 
less, to North St.; then south
erly 100’, more or less, to 
point o f beginning. Applicant:
G. Stillman Keith and Bea
trice P. Keith and extended 
by the Town Planning Com
mission.

VERNON STREET: To change 
to Residence Zone AA, all or 
part of an area now in Rural 
Residence Zone, described as 
follow s; Starting at a point 
on the west side o f Vernon 
Street and the southerly line 
o f property N /F  Green Manor 
Const. Co. and present Resi
dence AA Zone, the line tuns 
southerly 143’, more or less; 
then westerly 382’, more or 
less; then northerly to present 
Residence Zone A A ; then 
easterly 423’, more or less, to 
Vernon St. and point o f be
ginning. Applicant: A . Ray
mond Rogers.
All interestrxl persona may 

appear and be heard. Maps o f 
the above proposed changes 
may be seen In the Planning O f
fice. This notice is on file in the 
office o f the Town Clerk.

Town Planning Com m inion 
Martin E. Alvord, 
Chairman
Dorothy C, Jacobson, 
Secretm ^

Feb. 26, 1964

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received at 
the O ffice o f the General Man
ager, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, u n t i l  
March 9, 1964 at 11:00 a.m. for 
Cast Iron W ater Pressure Fit- 
ings and Gate Valves. {

Bid form s and specifications 
available at the Controller’s ' 

'Ice* 66 Center Street, Man- 
lester, Connecticut 

TOWN OF MANCHESTOR. 
CON N Etm eU T

RICHARD MARTIN,
g e n e r a l  m a n a g e r

Ss|rtio Tasks
AND

PluKwl Sswsn 
Machlm Glsaoad

Septie Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer Lines InstaOed-t-Oel- 
lar W otarproollnf Done.

HsKINNEY BROS.
Sewerage Disposal Co.
1 80 -m  Peori 8t— 66S-8808

SPECIALTY SALESMAN WANTED 
HIGH 4"FI«URE POTCNTIAL

Full time job for a family man ovor 25, to aaD fu d  
a ^  heating equipment to establishod enstomere in 
the Greater Hartford Area. PaU, training program. 
Salary and conunlaaion. Fnel oil sale experience de
sirable bat not essential.

WorrM TftMHMt,
^ in ^ lS ! «r

Cftol Co.) hie.
i 4 » 4 U f  ' ::

T
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Apartmenta—Flats— 
Tenementa 63

ASTRAOnVE Hi room lux
urious duplex apartment, fur- 
alA ed  wiui IVi W h s, hot wa
ter, , heat dlspoool, rang#, 18 
eu. f t  refrigarator, corpetod 
■telreoaa, venation bUnda, 
washer, dryer, basement stor
age, pleoaont locoticm, rent 
very reoeonoble. CoQ Mr. Bak
er, 64841977.

ROCKVTLLB—8 room apart
m ent $ti> monthly. CaU 849- 
1914.

FOUR ROOMS, central location, 
$80, first floor, odulta. 60-9178.

a v a il a b l e  m a r c h  1 — g
rooms with garage, no smoU 

•ply at 21children. Apply Biro S t
f o u r  ROOM apartment, seC' 
ond floor, heat and hot water, 
$110. 648-2966.

t h r e e  a n d  f o u r  rooih tene
ments, first floor. Coll 648- 
6016.

Bnsinsss Locations 
For Rsnt 64

FOR R B N T -O fflce In the Tin
ker Bldg. Apply Glenney’s 
Men’s Shop, 789 Main S t

nO RlD , 480 Main Stzeot 649- 
6229, 9A.

STORE, 2QK18,
Spruce Street 
renU Agency, 648-6868.

heated, 
Paul J.

Houses For Rent 65
106 OXFORD ST.—Three bed
room home, with garage, J. D. 
Realty, 84S4ilS9»

Honses For Salt 72
NORTH COVENTRY -  Near 
Parkway. Llk* now 6Mi room 
Ckdonial-Ranch, 6 acres, 2-caf 

I, ooriy Am oricon. Hayes
6484808.

LONDON Pa r k  — six room 
Capa, 6 rooms finished, 2 years 
cCd, lozM  woodftl lot, 818,990. 
PhUbriek Agency, OM-8464.

Po u r  r o o m  ranch, furnished 
or unfurnished, b a s e b o a r d  
beat, working adults, two Mg 
porchos, reasonable. 648-6889.

a v a il a b l e  m a r c h  15—Large 
8 room  apartment, heat, hot 
water, stove, and refrigerator, 
tile bath and shower, many 
closets, convenient location, 
adults only, f08. 648-6896.

COVENTRY — Rent or lease. 
Large SH room ranch, hot 
water heat, acre lo t 1110 
monthly. Refereneos. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4806.

SUB-Ubr — Completely fur
nished 2 - b e d r o o m  house, 
March, April and May, For 
Information coU 6498086.

MANCHESTER — Delux four 
room apartment with ceram ic 
tiled bath, m odem kitchen 
equipped with refrigerator, and 
stove, completely redecorated. 
Ample off-street parking. Im- 
medieUe occupancy. Rental of 
$186 per month with lease re
quired. Call Mr. Werbner, Jar
vis Realty Co., 648-4112

ANDOVER—Four room apart
ment, first floor with stove and 
refrigerator. E42-7541.

8"- ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
electricity.-N ear Main Street. 
Phone 649-8760.

THREE ROOMS, second floor, 
stove furnished. Inquire 82 
Church Street.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
CHOICE, BXBCU nVB type, 
heated, furnished 2-bedroom 
apartment, first floor, center 
RockvUle, adults, $80 weekly. 
870-912L

TWO ROOM furnished apart 
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water, private bath. Ap
ply Marlow’s. 867 Main.

BEDROOM and kitchen fur
nished for two adults, includ
ing gas, electricity, private 
batii, heat, hot water. CaK 
648-7686.

TWO ROOM heated apartment. 
Kitchen set, gas range, bed
room set, refrigerator. Free 
gas, electricity. Low rent. Ap
ply 10 Depot Square, Apt. 4.

ATTRACTTIVE 8 room furnished 
apartment. L a r g e  closets. 
Private entrances. Parking. 
Adults. No peU. Call 64S-4S60.

ANDOVER—4 room home avail
able to June 1, $20 weekly, 
utiUtiea included. 742-7607.

Wanted To Rent 63
WANTED TO R E N T -6 room 
Cape or Ranch, lease with op
tion to buy. Write Box C, Her
ald.

Business Property
For Sale 70

INVESTMENT PROPERTY — 
2 stores, 7 room apartment, 
and eeparate 80x87 concrete 
block bulldlig with heat, lava
tory, and office space. $29,900. 
Contact Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464, for detaUS.

Houses For Sale 72
MODERN, Inunooulote 8-bed
room Ranch, practically in 
bock yard of B ow tn  Sdiool, 
quiet, refined neighborhood. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 648-9882.

RANCH LOVERS

Are you interested in ex- 
chani^ng your in-town home 
for one delightfully situated 
In Bolton? If bo, let’s hear 
from  you.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor

860 Main St., Manchester 
64S-U06

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cftpe 
in quiet but convenient loca
tion, level lot with trees, oU hot 
water heat, aluminum storms 
and screens, rec room, 8 bed
rooms. -Immaculate through
out, 815,800. Wotverton Agency, 
Realtor, 640-2818.

He I For Sale 72
$10,200 — Oomfortoblp 8 room 
home near oAbols, bos, abate 
ping. 90x160 lot. Immediate oc- 
euponoy. Vln Bogglnk Bel Air 
Real Estate, 64 f«n 3 .

EIGHT LARGE rooms for Mkly 
$17,900. Q es^ b le  Buckley 
School Area. Older borne, re
cently redone . . . modern 
kitchen, excellent heating sys
tem, paneled fam ily room. 
Only one bath but s ^ ca  _ ^  
lore tor another. Vacant 
trade, too. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor. 64S-1577.

$14,000—Air conditioning, dish
washer, fireplace, huge kitch
en, roomy 8 bedroom ranch, 
100x200 lo t Dmi’t w ait Carlton 
W. Hutchins, Realtor, 649-6182.

VERNON — 6% room ranch, 
scenic view. Immaculate .condi
tion, w alk-out. basement, olu 
mlnum storms, screens, city 
water, only $14,900. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808.

HUGE SPOTLESS RANCH, 
fam ily size kitchen, walnut 
cabinets, three twin size bed
rooms, recreation room, Man
chester, only $18,990. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, 649-5132.

MANCHESTER VICINITY — 
Lokefront opportunity. Well 
built vacant 4^  room Ranch, 
plastered walls, flraplace, 
large private lot, many shade 
trees, 128’ water foontage 
Anxious out of town owner 
asking $16,500. Lawrence F. 
Flano, R e a l t o r ,  643-2766 
Charles Nicholson, 742-6864.

For s u e  72
WAPFlNQ-41k room ' ranch, 
brsoseway, gnrb«, eanmlo 
tile both and kitten, oosuma 
mortgage, only $16,300. Carlton 
W. Hutohlne, R ^to r, 6^ 183.

RURAL

6% foam ttoUt tevol. Inter
esting etudlo type living; 
area, kitchen buUt-lne, rear 
patio, garden shed, shade 
trees, ameeito drive, |17,- 
BOO.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor

'  85() Main St., Monehester 
648-1106

Houeee For Sale 72
MANCRBBtbR — 8% r o o m  

Green Manor ranch, Idleal I07 
catUm, axtarae. Must aell, moks 
teoaonohle offer. 640-1806.

MANCHBSTERr-$28,960. 4 fam 
ily apartment, 4-8^-8H-8.' Ex- 
ceUent income with minimum 
o f experience. Good location. 
Lucille Lyon Agency, Ihc., 649- 
3809, 870-2062.

Police Arrests

BUTLER ROAD—8 i* bedroom 
ranch, elose to Miopplng ores 
and schooHs. Phoiie 649-7934 
after 6.

0 ^  ROOM RAN O l, wall to woU 
carpeting, attached garage, 
fuC cellar, well landscaped. 
Owner, 849-6661.

INVEST, don’t spend—Buy this 
income producing 2 family, 
ideally situated in southeast 
M sncbi^er, the wise investor 
will call today. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 649-1894.

COVENTRY — Lokefront home, 
6 room ranch, fireplace, 3-car 
garage, outside fireplace and 
covered picnic area, Gerald 
Park, $16,400. Frederick M. 
Gaal, Broker, 643-2682, 643-
0281.

OVERSIZED CAPE -  Breeze
way, 3-car garage, paneled rec 
room, 119 foot frontage, asking 
$18,900. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

BOLTON—6 year old 6 room 
ranch, 2 baths, finished rec 
room, stone fireplace, 1-car ga
rage, one acre wooded lot, con- 
cenlent Cocation. $20,000. U A R 
Realty Co., Inc., 643-2682, R. D. 
Murdock, 643-6472.

HARLAN STREET — 6 room 
Cape with breezeway and ga
rage, heavily treed lot, full 
cellar with hatchway, 3 bed
rooms, 1% baths, dining room, 
living room with fireplace. 
First offering. $17,400. W olver- 
ton Agency, Realtor, 649-2818.

BOLTON CENTBlR-FIne ranch 
home of seven rooms, vacant. 
Lot Is 100x400 with la ^ e  trees, 
some Mrch. Two car attached 
garage plus one detached. 
Basement, oU heat, nice sec
tion. Asking $30,000. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 048-1577.

FULL SHED DORMER —* Six 
rooms, 2 baths, remodeled 
kitchen, fireplace, rec room, 
screened porch. Bowers School, 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464..

BOLTON — Modern, neat, 8- 
bedroom Ranch, 100x100 lot, 
garage, patio, assumable mort
gage, monthly payments $116. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 648-0882.

CENTER STREET — 8 room 
apartment, all utilities. CaU 
Newington 666-9868.

ONE NEW, one converted . . . 
C om er of Starkweather and 
Green Road. Two homes, one 
a three down and three up two 
fam ily, the other a four and 
four (new). The smaller one Is 
selling for $17,900, the new one 
tor $24,000. Can make an at- 
traottve deal if sold together. 
Excellent financing, too. 'Diere 
Is an assumable $18,800 mort
gage on the new one. T. J. 
Orockett, Realtor, 048-1077.

FOUR LARGE rooms, heated, 
fireplace, kitchen tomished, 
$100. Three rooms heated, fur
nished, utilities, $80. Three 
rooms heated, furnished, $66. 
OArfleld 0-0028.

CONCORD RD -  Beautiful 
ranch, large Uvlng room, form
al dining room, en ln et kitchen, 
8 bedrooms, recreation room, 
landscaped yard. Marion E. 
Robertson, Realtor. 648-0908.

NEWLY REDECORATED 8 
rooms, fuUy furnished, central 
location, Uvlng room, bedroom, 
kitchen, second floor. Main St. 
over Davis Bakery. Heat In
cluded. Private entrance. $90 
per month. CaU 649-6808.

Business LocatlqnB 
For Rent 64

BUILDING 60x40 suitable for 
storage, B-1 zone, Buokland 
■eotiofi. 640-8488.

Y ear 'Hound Favorite

WonderfuUy vorsatlie tor oB- 
soosoo waor—ellm bare arm 
dress that fits beautifuUy, and 
s  neat ooUored rib length Jaok- 
•t

No, 8271 with Patt-O-Rama 
te In sizea 10, 13, 14, 16, 18, M.
Bust 81 to 4a Staa 12, 82 bu^ 
dnoo. 2% yards of 80-uuft:
Jobkat, Short ftoavao, 1% 7 * ^

Tto enter, seod 8O0 in 
to :—T bs Manchaatar 
Harold, 1106 A VE . O F ABBBB- 
10A 8, NEW  YfMtK 86, N. Y.

For IstHfiass m oiling add lOo 
tor each pattern. Print name, 
address with zone, style number

**D on?'m tes tbe new raring I Bum mar  Aftnimt Nimr-
■ t o f t ™ * ’6A te»i#  o o r lo o ite a U a M  g ra iv  oC

VERNON — Spacious 6 room 
ranch, paneled dining room, 
beautifuUy finished recreation 
room, 2-car mrage, 2 porches, 
scenic hlUslde setting, priced 
$8,000 below ow ners cost. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

83 FOOT RANCH, Porter Street 
area, beamed celling, 3 fire 
places, 1% baths, buUt-ins, ( 
large rooms, double garage 
128  ̂ frontage. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor. 649-6182.

MANC3HBSTER—Modern, cen- 
traUy located Cape, near 
schools, bus, shopping, flre-

glace, aluminum storms. Vln 
logglnl, Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

MANCHESTER — Year old 6 
room ranch, buUt-in kitchen, 
waU-to-wall carpeting, nat 
ural woodwork, attached ga
rage, 117,900. Hayes Agency, 
648-4808.

MANCHESTER — Two famUy, 
0-0, waUdng distance to bus 
line, 8 laii;e bedrooms, big 
kitchen with dining area, Uv
lng room, utiUty room, very 
best condition. Reduced to 821,- 
400. Good investm ent Wolver- 
ton Agency« Realtor, 649-2818.

LOSE NO TIME

in seeing this charming 
ranch home situated on a 
half acre lot in South Wind
sor. Thlb spacious home fea
tures 8 bedrooms, baths, 
garage and partially fin- 
Itdied fam ily room. CaU Bar
bara Babin at our Manches
ter office to see tills top 
value priced at $15,900.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
REALTORS MLS INSURORS

643-4112 875-0625
Eves. 643-1686 643-4113

MITCHELL EXCHANGE—5% 
rbom ranch on high 1% acre 
treed lo t  2-car rarage, fuU 
cellar, fii^ la ce , 8 bedrooms, 
kitchen with dining area, oil 
heat $14,900. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtor. 649-2813. ~

NEAT

7% room split level, sep
arate laundry room, garage 
kltchbn built-ins, nice high, 
treed lot, $18,500.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
^ Realtor
860 Main S t, Manchester 

64S-U08

SO. WINDSOR — 614 Foster 
Street. 6 room apUt on acre 
lot. Not In development. Own
ers transferred. Good value at 
$16,200. CaU Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, 649-1642, or evenings 
643-8189.

TWO IMMACULATE 8 bedroom 
ranches In tip-top condition, 
kitchen built-ins. For further 
Information call Gerard Agen
cy, Realtors, 648-0865, 644-8325.

MANCHESTER—ImmacuCate 8 
bedroom el-shaped ranch, large 
Uvlng room with fireplace, 
alumimun comblnationB, ga
rage, exceUent 'neighborhood. 
Char-Bon Real Estate, 648-0688.

857 HILLIARD STREET—-Cus- 
tom built 8 bedroom ranch, 
1 ^  baths, 2 fireplaces, family 
room, 2-car garage, wooded 
to t J. D. Realty, 648-6129, af
ter 6. 649-8688. |

STONEFRONT ranch wltii a 
mUUon dollar view, 8 bed
rooms, 2 fireplaces, garage, 
olr conditioned throutdiout, ex
ceUent location. Immaculate 
condition. Gerard Agency, 
Realtors, 648-0860, 644-8820.

John L. Kavanaugh, 48, Hart
ford, loot mght Was oborgad 
with breach o f tha peace. The 
c lu u ^  atemmed from  a com - 
l^olnt follow ing a minor two- 
car ooetdent on N. Main S t tat 
which Jamas Hatttai o f 128 Hil
liard S t and Kavanaugh wera 
involved. Hatttai told police that 
Kavanaugh allegedly used ob
scene lanj^age against be and 
his wife. Kavanaugh posted a 
8100 bond and his case was set 
down tor Circuit Court 12, Man
chester, Ifarch 16.

Margaret C. Saslela o f 178 
Birch S t yesterday was charged 
with allowing her dog to roam. 
T h e count stemmed from  a dog 
bite complaint to Dog Warden 
LiCe Fracchia In which her dog 
aUegedly bit a s)sven-year-old 
boy on the cheek at an apart
ment building on Spruce S t The 
chUd was treated at Manchester 
Memorial HospRal and the dog 
was Im pounds tor 14 days for 
quarantine purposes. The case 
wUl be heard In Circuit Court 
12 March 9.

South. W indsor
SPIC and SPAN

Ranch, room», woric sav
ing kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 
woU to waU carpeting. Nice 
big lot, be your own land
lord at $500 down, $116 a 
month pays interest, prin
cipal, taxes. Art Foraker 
649-5306, 280-8268.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade,
Manchester 649-6306

BUT OP THE WEEK, B. Hart
ford—6% room ranch Just re
duced to $18,800. Bus line, 
close schools. ExceUent neigh 
hortiood. Good condition. Good- 
child-Bartiett, Realtors, 2t 
0039.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours ore 2 to 8 p jn . 

in all areas excepting maternity 
where they ore 2 to 4 p jn . and 
6:80 to 8 pwm., and private 
room s triiere they ore 10 oxo. to. 
8 p jn . Vlsltora are requested 
not to snMdce In psUents’  rooms. 
No more Ilian two visitors at 
(me lim e per patient.

JUST OVER the Manchester 
line in Vernon. 7M room ranch 
which provides 4 bedrooms. 
23 foot living room with fire
place, paneled den, famUy 
size kitchen. U tility r o o m .  
Large well shrubbed lot. Ga
rage. Has to be seen. W olver
ton Agency, Realtor, 640-2813..

APPEALING $16,490 price wUl 
buy this 6 itxmi Cape Cod. AU 
rooms completed with buUt-ins, 
tastefully decorated. A 4 bed
room possibility with finished 
basement famUy foom . Offers 
maximum living. BeautifuUy 
treed lot. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 649-1894.

BOLTON LAKE—4 room ranch, 
oil heat, oversize garage, 
patio, large lot, lakefrcmt priv
ileges. Oidy $10,600. GoodchUd- 
Bartlett, Realtors, 289-0989,

MANCHESTER—6 bedrooms, 2 
full baths, heated patio, rec
reation room, acre secluded 
lot. Vln Boggini, Bet Air Real 
Estate, 643-9832.

MANCHESTER — Larra 
rn ranch.

Im
maculate modern ran<^, con
venient location, city utUities, 
extra large lot. Vln Boggini, 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

$8,000 — WELL KEPT 0^  room 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, attractive 
dining area, suburban. Owner 
anxious. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor, 64941182.

VERNON -  LOVELY older 7 
room Dutch Colonial, 3-car m - 
rage, 2 baths, near acre lot. 
Fine neighborhood Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803. .

7 ROOM BRICK front ranch 
in an area of choice well-

BETTER THAN NEW—6 rooih 
Ranch, garage, 2 hbttlS/ dish
washer, many extras, conven
ient location. Only $19,900. 
Call Romar Realty, Inc., 648- 
2844. 628-2007.

MANCHESTER Vlqlnlty — Spa
cious 0 room ranch built 1959. 
Deep treed lot, walk-out base
ment for future rec room, 
fam ily size kitchen, 8 large 
bedrooms, paneSed Uvlng room, 
oil hot water heat, $16,300. 
Wolverton Agrency, Realtor, 
649-2813.

m an area 01 cnoice w e ii-_____ ■■ trYii.in... . .. ^located hcmies. 4th bediw m  GERARD ST^$!BT 4 bediw m

Bargello Em broidery!

MzMINCHei

5 0 6 7 4 ^

could be used as an office. Cal̂  
for further particulars. Wes
ley R. Smith Agency, 649-1894.

BUSINESS ZONE m  -  Eight 
rooms with two offices, sep- 
erate entrance, suitable for 
business or professional use. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x101. 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-0953.

WEST SIDE CAPE—Six rooms, 
8 or 4 bedroomB, fireplace, 
porch, rec room, new wood 
shingle siding, close to bus and 
s c h o o l ,  $14,800. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

OWNERS MOVING out state 
and are selling this 8 room 2- 
level ranch located In Man
chester. Features Include Uv
lng i^xmi wUta fireplace, kitch
en with buUt-ina, dining room, 
famUy room, den and 8 bed
rooms, garage, oil hot water 
heat, l\i baths. Maximum Uv
lng area with coimtry setting. 
$24,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2813.

BOWERS 8CH(X)L — 7 room 
Cape, fuU shed dormer, fire- 
ploiee, garage, near oU scbools, 
$16,000. Owner 649-1798.

146 CHESTNUT STREET—Tre
mendous value. Immaculate 6 
room, 2 bath semi-ranch, 12 
years old, flreplaced living 
room, beautiful heated rec 
room with speaker system, 
$19,800. CaU 849-0081.

Colonial in exceUent coniUtion, 
2-car garage, prime location. 
Good value at $21,700. T. J . 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

VERNON—4 year old S room 
ranch, completcCy air c o i^ - 
tloned, 2 full baths, iM c k ^  
p a n e ls  rec room wiui fire
place and bar, Uvlng room 
with cathedral c e l l ^  and 
stone fireplace, Kitchen with 
Mrch caMneta and O. E. buUt- 
ins, (Unlng room with gloss 
sUding doors, and sundeck. 
$20,800. U 8c R  Realty Co., Inc., 
648-2692, R . D. Murdock, 648- 
6472.

PRICE REDUCED—4 bedroom 
Cape, fireplace, large kitchen, 
bedroom buUt-ins. Cratrally lo
cated. Landscaped lot. 649- 
6486.

SIX ROOM ranch newly paint
ed, two huge bedrooms, one 
small, ^replace, attached ga
rage, near Buckley School. Call 
owner anytime 648-4017.

TWO FAM ILY: $6,000. cash and 
about $76. a month, plus ten
ant’s rent, amortizes handsome 
xnoperty in 20 yean  and pays 
taxes and Insurance. S large 
bedrooms In present owner’s 
quarters. Parking for 4 cam. 
On Hudson Street. M ay w « 
show you? Glenn R<A>erta 
Agency, Realtor. 644-1021.

Patients Today: 288
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Elizabeth Bouchard, WlUiman' 
tic; Kenheth Burkamp Jr. and 
Kurt Buikamp, 76 Laurel St.; 
Richard Crowley, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Helen Bner, Brandy 
S t, Bolton; Mrs. Rose Gold- 
straw, 305 HUliard S t ; Almeron 
Hayes, Thompson; Mrs. Car- 
mela Jaworskl, 263 Burnham 
S t; Sandra Krivickas, South 
W indsor; Robert Lcursen, 68 8< 
Adams St.; Craig McKay, I 
Fox HUl Dr., RookvUle; Mrs. 
LlUlan Berger (M), Columbia; 
Mrs. Hazel Simpson, W apping; 
Richard Carlin, 45 Lenox S t ; 
Mrs. Marie P rovost 18 ComeU 
St.; James Kennedy, Hebnm; 
Thomas Scanlon, Broad Brook; 
Mrs. Edith PhlUips, 168 Birch 
St.; Reginald Pinto, 371 W. Mid
dle Tpke.

ADMITTED TODAY: Alexis 
Bordua, 7 High Ridge Rd., 
Rockville.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A  
son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
CsimpaneUl, 55 W ells S t ; a
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ftaker Aidedi 
Seeking.
Hofei Head SlQri

WASHINOTON (A F) M m  
B. Gates, a  vloa prasUtant o f 
Pan Americaa W and A lrm yit 
told Senate Inveatigaton today 
tiiat Bobby Bo|nr sot qp 1̂  
points last sommdr wttb No- 
vadans intereated in  gambUng 
concessions in the Caribbean.

He teetified that BiOtor, who 
was secretary to the Sraota’a 
Dem ocratic m ajority, told him 
Edward Levinson, owner o f the 
Fremont Hotel in Los Vegos, 
and CUfford Jonoa, a  torm or 
Ueutenont g(7venior o f Nevada, 
were friends and oUenta o f tala.

Gates appeared without eub- 
poem, before the Sdnote Rulea 
Committee, which Is tnvaoUgat* 
Ing whether Baker ralgoged In 
outside dealings lliat conflicted 
with hie o fflcu l dutlee. Baker 
resigned his $19,600-o-year Sen* 
ate poet lost O ct 7.

The testimony, and corro* 
spondence {doeed in evldenco, 
brought out that Levlnoon 
dropped out of the Mddtaig to 
operate a gombUng casino In •  
hotel in O iracao vdien Pan 
American advised him tiia poi> 
ticipation of his brotUer, Louia 
Levinson, would be “ entirely 
unacceptable.”

It also brought out fliat Jonoa 
hsu) been unsuccessful in bis ef
forts to obtain the gambling 
concession at the hotel’s  oostaio.

Gates, In addition to botaig a  
vice preifident of Pan Ameri
can, u  president of the Inter* 
continental Hotels Oorp., a  
wholly owned subsidiary <X Pan 
American.

He said the subsidiary owns 
23 hotels in 16 foreign cotmtries, 
infiiiwiing three reaort hotels in 
tbe Caribbean where be testi
fied tiiat fbr oompetitivo rea* 
sons It is necessary to  hova 
gambling casinos. He oold fliey 
are operated In occerdaneo 
with Icical laws.

Gates’ testimony followed two 
days of drama-pocked hearings 
in which Baker and his 24-year- 
old secretaiy, Nancy Carole Ty* 
ler, a form er Tennessee beaufo 
queen, invoked their Fifth 
Amendment protection against 
possible self-lncrimtaiatlnn and 
refused to answer questions.

Also on call for teottanany to
day was Edward Torres, v lco 
president of the Fremont Hotal 
In Las Vegas.

Torres has figured in testimo
ny about the financing of the 
Serv-U Corp., a vending ma* 
chine company In which Baker 
is a  maj<m but unlisted stock* 
holder. Questions also have been

son M r  ^

WEST SIDE

8 room comfortaMe homa 
convenient to  schools, bus, 
shopping. Nicely treed, 
90x150 Iqt. Priced at $15,200 
for Immediate sale and oc
cupancy.

Vincent A. Boggini 
Realtor

BEL AIR REAL ESTATE
643-9382

SOXmi WINDSOR Special: 
Neat sturdy 3 bedroom ranch, 
full basement, H acre with 
anchor fencing. Worth $10,800. 
Your (Xfer requested. Owner 
must move. Glenn Roberts 
Agency, Realtors. 644-1021, 644- 
1337.

WEST SIDH—Ckmveniently lo
cated S bedroom Cape, large 
living room, garage, p o r^  
fam ily sized yara. Call Gates 

'Agency, 649-0S$2]

SIX ROOM Cape, near school, 
bus, shopping, 2-car garage, 
aluminum siding, combina
tions, knotty pine kitchen, fire
place, urall to wall carpet, 
many extras. Must sell, $15,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

VERY VERY CHOICE
If you appreciate a fine 
home in an excellent set
ting built with tile finest of 
cot^ruction, this six room 
ranch In Rockledge is for 
you. Features a completely 
equipped kitchen, a form al 
dining room, spacious living 
room with fireplace, and 
three large bedrooms with 
abundant closet space. The 
lower level offers a delight
ful fam ily room with an
other fireplace and batii. 
Call Doris Smith at our 
Vernon office to see this 
beauty.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
REALTORS MLS INSURORS 

643-4112, 876-0625 
Eves. 649-2519, 643-4118

JENSEN STREET — New 6 
room Ranch, near schools and 
shopping center, all utilities, 
FHA financing. Will consider 
trade. Builders, Charles Pon- 
ticelU, Barney Peterman, 649- 
9644, 643-2468.

NO. CXJVEimiY — 120 acre 
farm , 9 room bom<e, barns, 
etc.. Iota of road frontage. 
Lawrence F. Btano, Realtor, 
643-2766, Charles Nicholson, 
742-6864.

STONE FRONT w c h , Uvlng 
room, redwood paneling, fire
place wall, 8 b^room s, den, 
kitchen with built-in oven, 
dishwasher, garbage disposail, 
large fam ily room, fireplace, 
2-car garage, terrace, excel 
lent condition. 649-8287.

SOUTH WINDSOR: SpUt leveC 
economy, the “ more for your 
money”  house. Playroom and 
garage almost free. Several 
good offerings, $16,600. to $18,- 
500. Glenn Roberts Agency, 
Realtors, 644-1621, 644-1887.

SDC ROOM Cape, furnlMied or 
luifurnished, hospital area, 
$14,600. or $16,000. 649-4784.

VERNON—Custom built ranch, 
8 bedroenns, large Uvlng room, 
fireplace, enclosed porch, base
ment garage, % acre, lovely 
view, fruit, near sch(x>I, 1% 
mUes from  Route 16, $17,600.. 
Leaving state. 875-9425 or 876- 
7695 anytime except Saturday.

EXTRA BEDROOMS?
We have special listings on 
four, five, and seven bed
room houses now available 
for sale. These 8u:« beauti
ful, g;racious homes in fine 
neighborhoods ready for In
spection by qualified buyers. 
Priced from $86,000.

Vincent A. Boggini 
Realtor

BEL AIR REAL ESTATE
648-9332

Lots For Sale 78

MANCHESTER — Four room 
single, rec room, good size 
wooded corner lot, asking $12,- 
800. If Interested caU 649-7141.

MANCHESTER — Rural zone 
lot, 180 feet frontage, $2,700. 
W(ilverton Agency, Realtor, 
64teS818.

TWO BUILDINO lota, prime lo  
batica, city utUlties. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

BUILDING lot, second lake In 
Bolton, 100x170, call after 5. 
648-0481.

RELAX AND enjoy this qual
ity constructed 7 room brick 
(JMonlal with attached garage. 
Downstairs offers 4 large 
bright rooms, fireplace, wml- 
to-wall carpeting, lav. UpstMrs, 
3 extra twin sized bedrooms 
with ceram ic bath. Also, an 
excellent moHgage assumption 
possibility. Call today. Wesley 
R. Smith Agency; 649-1894.

Needkfwaavjng in bright ool- 
ors on burlap creates this love
ly plUowI It’s fun and foacinot- 
taig—so pi(fic up your needle and 
try your okiU at this o it l 

Pattem  No. B06T-N boa fliU 
dlnotiaaa; e lia rt 

Tb etflar. oin d  860 te  ooins 
to : Anna CWbot, The M oeeheo- 
ter. aiventate Hgrald. 1168  AVIS, 
o r  A M B B lO A i. NEW  YOftK, 
N. Y . 1608«.

VoT let-eteoa malHng odd 10c 
for each pattern. Print Nome, 
Address with' Zone and Pattern 
NumboF.

Only 8O0 our ’84

team a
’teM U daolteftB  1 
Id « 8  teas po ttepM .

$20,600
ANSALDI HEIGHTS

Five room Ranch, 2 fire- 
ifiaces, garage, recreation 
room, comMnatlon windows, 
doors, tile bath, city utiU- 
ties, omeslte drive, trees, 
good conditioa throuj^iout, 
bat water oU heat

CHARLES LESPERANCE
649-7630

SUBURBAN —  north o f town. 
Large 6 room  Ranch on % 
acre lot, basement garage, 
ohiminum siding, leas than 8 
yoote old. $8,700 oaob sooumM 
BM tftgaiewItb |U9parnwntta.

TWO FAMILY FLAT—Reduced 
to sell Immediately at 816,S(X), 
redecorated and modeinlzed, 
minimum down, 80 year flnano 
ing available. Act quick—a gen
uine bugotai. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 649-1894.

SDC ROOM Colonial, 1% baths, 
very reasonable. CcH owner 
659-7919.

43 DALE ROAD—Custom built 
8 bedroom split, birch kitchen 
with buUt-ins, 2 baths, living 
room with fireplace, 36 foot 
famUy room, 2-car garage, 
beautiful lot. J. D. Really, 648- 
0129, after 6, 649-8088.

MANCHESTER—2 A-zone wood 
ed lots, city water. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4808..

Conklin, Lake St., Vernon; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Melvin, Hebron; a daughter to 
lifr, and Mrs. David Bllllel, 27 
Garden St.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Pierre R oy, Ellington.

BIRTHS TODAY: A  daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Levine, Hillside Ave., Vernon.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R 
D A Y: M argaret Zikus, 245 
Btrch St.; Nancy Brander, 30 
B airy Rd.; Jotm Jarvis, 739 
Center St.; Mrs. Ellen Golemme, 
195 Eldrtdge St.; Mirs. Allda 
Johnson, 82 Bigelow S t ; Claude 
McKee, RFD 1, RoCkviUe; Mrs. 
Polly ComoUl, Brandy S t, Bol
ton ; C lifford Noel, Andover; 
! M i c h a e l  Hartl, TatoottvUIe; 
George Devine, R ivwside Dr., 
Vernon; Deborah d a rk , RSD  2, 
Rockville; laurenoe BoUnsky, 
16 Norman S t ; Serine Brancac- 
cio, RFD 3, Rockville; Mrs. 
NelUe DeOarU, Coventry; Mrs. 
Bertha Grtowold, 28 Cobum 
Rd.; Edward Madore, 67 Mather 
S t ; Mrs. Lurley MiUer, Coven
try; Jane S p a ^ , 39 Marion 
D r.; Daniel Hair, 485 E  Middle 
Tpke.; Mrs. Eva Oates, 15 C lif
ton St.; Kenneth LaCoas, 82 
Siunmit St.; Otto Nelson, 24 
Church S t; Richard Small, 10 
Carter St.; Mrs. L. May Moyle, 
Storrs;, Kaye Francis, 16 Cfowm 
St., RockvUle; L ow ^  Parrish, 
Coventry; Michael Belcher, 863 
Spring St.; Mrs. Judy Bucking
ham, Andover: Paul D uckett 
Manafield; Mrs. Joyce Hunt and 
son, EUln^on; Mrs. Diana HUl 
and son, 31 Charter Oak St.; 
Mrs. Patricia Arm strong and 
;on, (Coventry; Mrs. Mary Foley 
and daughter, 52 Trehtoe D r.; 
Mrs. Barbara Giggey and (wn, 
TaloottviUe; Mrs. M a r i a n n e  
Chambers and son, 137 Green 
Manor Rd.; M rs. Carlene Reich- 
enberger and son, TaloottvUle.

D I S C H A R G E D  TODAY: 
Catherine and De3x>reh Pltz, 
RFD 2, Man<fiMBter; Pamela 
Leone, W apping; Nancy Rhuda, 
158-Tanner S t ; Daniel W ein- 
traub, 139 Grandview St.; Mrs. 
Agnes Ogren, 68 W ells St.; 
Mrs. Sarah PaggioU, 278 Birch 
M t Rd., Bolton; Mrs. A n n a  
Carson, South Winds<w; Mrs. 
Pearl Froat, 82 Chambera S t ; 
Mirs. C a r o l i n e  Schmalz, 18 
Thomp(son St., Rockivllle; Mrs. 
Anita RisheU, Bolton Center 
Rd., Bolton; Eleanor Foiumler, 
38 WUlard Rd.

M A N C H E S T E R  — Beau
tiful Duthh CMralal quaUty 
home, 6 room s, garage, qylet 
noUfliborhood, handy to o(iboola 

storoa. AsUng price $17,1- 
900. F redatk* M . Oaol, Brok- 
or, 643-2883, 6484081.

BONAFIDE VALUE In a pleas
ant residential area. 6 rooms 
plus g a n «e , UVing ■ dining 
room s hays woU-to-woU car* 
peting, bigh assumable mort
gage, le m  lot 800 feet d  
% ChOdrra'* . . .

, only yi4,im. Wailiy R.
$494894. .

CLEAN AND SIMPLE

If you want a comfortable 
home with all city conven
iences, eee this 6 room 
CtaM, today. Located on 
Center St., it featuree 6 
rooms, garage, nicely land
scaped lot. CaU BUI Fraz
ier at our Manchester office 
to 'see this baigain priced 
home selling for $14 ,^ .

JARVIS REALTY CO.
BEAUTORS H U l INSURORS 

648-4111, 8754)630 
Bvec. $49-7814, 848HI1U

n e a r  MANCBSTBR — Country 
aettW . 8 bedroom' ranch on 
eiseSe lot. KUehon with buUt- 
tns. walk-cut baoameab JUu- 
Ifitfmm gcmWhbtV w *' 'Y r ~

S ? A i S i ? f c ( ^
ISI

QUIET AA ZONB- City water, 
sewer. DeUghtfuH location. H. 
B. Grady, Broker, 648-8009.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

WE HAVE well qualified buy
ers anxious to buy homes In 
Manchester. If you want your 
home sold quitfi^  and ef
ficiently, call Vln Boggini, 
Realtor, B d  A ir Real Bnate, 
648-9882.

WANTED — B-aone lo t OaQ 
640-4391.

CONSIDERING SELLING your 
single or double home? Or 
lot that is Just accumulating 
taxes? Years of experience 
buying and selling properties is 
a  mute fo r  a  ooeceesful sale. 
Ltet your nraiiacty with us to
day or ca ll tor Interview, 648- 
$009, H. B , <3rady.

SELUNG YOUR HOME? CaU 
Paul J* Oorrontl'Agency, 643- 
6868. QuiJlfied buyers waiting 
for m ultiple dwalUngs. Don't 
delay—call today.

ftead Herald Ads*

Seals Delivered 
By Mail Today

Today p o s t m e n  deUvered 
Easter Seals to ll.CHX) homes in 
Manchester, marking the o ffi
cial opening of the 31st Annual 
Blaster Seal Campaign. Easter 
Seal funds support the state
wide lebahUitation program o f 
the Coaneoticut Society tor 
Chipptod ChUdren and Adulto.

A inokl Lawraooe, chairman 
o f tbe town drive, stated that 
Manctaeeter’s iduure o f the 
$460,000 state goal is $3,40a 
He stressed evotyone’s mipport 
is needed to provide the medi
cal, social and vocational ser- 
rices needed to fight dtsabUI- 
Ues of aU kinds.

Volimteera who prafpered the 
Istten  tor mailing te tliia area 

the Monobeatw R otaiy 
CWb, reMBBtB o f WeathteCter- 
fWifig undw th6 diMottom cc 
Leon Enderiin, and Oodatte Girt 
Scout Troop 621 under t ^  
leadership o f Mrs. George F. 
Bensche.

A Prayer Room was •«**> 
by tbe Bouse and Senate 

In 19M on the w eft H d e o l ^  
Qqiltol Rotunda. Y tte  nma r f

gambling interests.
The committee la investigat

ing how Baker buUt up a for
tune he has put at over $2 mll* 
Uon whUe he was serving aa 
secretary to the Senate’s  Dem
ocratic m ajority.

Baker, who resigned his 
$19,600-a-year post last O ct 7, 
refused at a  hearing two days 
ago to answer questions or sur
render Bulqpoenaed docinnents 
about bis financial and business 
dealinjte' ^  might in
criminate himself by doing so.

And at a  te lev is^  bearing  
Wednesday, Nancy Carole Ty
ler, 34, Baker’s secretary and a  
form er Tennessee beauty queen 
also refused to answer ques
tions.

She too Invoked Ibe Fifth 
Amendment protection against 
possible self-lncrtaninatibn. But 
she denied she was guUty of 
“ any l^gal or m oral wrong-do
ing*’ and appealed to the natioo 
to keep an open mind about her.

The committee deferred until 
later a dectalcm on vriiether to 
recommend^ to the Senate that 
Baker and -SOss Tyler be cited 
for contempt of Oongiees, pun
ishable by a year’s Imprison* 
ment, a $1,000 tine, or both.

L. P . McLendon, the eommlt- 
tee’s special counsel, said he 
bad h o ]^  to have Edward Lev- 
inson of Las Vegas and Benja* 
min Sigelbaum ft  MiamL Flia.. 
both financial hackers f t  8erv-U 
as vdtnesses this week.

But he told newsmen that oo 
far the committee has been un* 
able to serve subpoenas oa 
them.

ARE YOU IN
or oaf of

HOT WATER?
Just SVic* a day for fa d  

can get yon ont o f 
trouble!

I f you Uve te a  typical 
bouse, you oould easily run 
out f t  hot water several 
times a week.

Now you can have aU tbs 
hot water you need at one 
time tor only 914c* a day. 
Think f t  It—only .9H o* ' a 
day!

Yes, thanks to  Mobilheat 
—and an oU-flred hot water 
heater f t  correct cu a c lty — 
your fam ily can taka ears 
f t  all their washing noods 
at one time.

Mom can do tbs fam ily 
wash. Sis can do tbe dishes 
at the same tim e Junior 
takes his bath, and you en
joy  a shower.

Don’t delay—phone us to
day. Find out how oomr it te 
to switch to a  MObuheatr 
flred water h eat

•Average ftenlly «C

1

i

MORIARTY
RROTHERS

643-513S
301-911 CMrtir il .

W E t l V l ^
ORilN STAMPS

Mobilheof
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About Town
■Bujiuel Lutheran Church 

will have a service o f Holy 
CoRununlon Sunday at 8 sum. 
in the ohapeL The Rev. Melvin 
T. Petersen, assistant pastor,, 
will preach on "The Flngrer of 
Ood,’^

TBie Stein Club o f the VFW 
will hold a dinner dance at the 
port home Saturday from 9 
pjn . to 1 amu for members and 
guests. Mrs. Michael Callahan, 
the former Mias Call Stamler, 
who is Miss Stein Club, will be 
a guest Music will be furnished 
by Dick Phaneiif and his or> 
cheatra. Tlcketa will be avail
able at the door.

H ie Rev. CUfford O. Simpson, 
pastor o f Center Congregationsd 
Church, will hold a series o f 
four Lenten lectures beginning 
tonight at 7:30 in the Federa
tion Ro<nn. “Pilgrim’s Progress” 
will be the topic. Refreshments 
will be served. Anyone interest
ed la welcome to atttend.

I^ ^ ^ P w B o n a l^ N o tiM

In Memoriam
M torliiK nuinotT oC Eskel Buck- land, who posBed away February 

IMO.
We oCUo ait and talk oT bto 
Whan we are all together.
For bis memory U the only tnlna 
T M  we riiaU have forever.

The Buckland family

Card Of Thanks
We wish to thank all of our neigh

bors. friends, and relaUvee for the 
many acts of kindness and sy'ni- 
nathy shown us In our recent 
reavement We espedally tharJe ril 
those who sent the beauUM floral 
tributes and Mass Cards and loaned 
the use of cars.

Domenloo Reochia and llaughter

(AYE ON VITAMINS 
;OUGH AND COLD  

PREPARATIONS^

A R T H U R ^ ^

Adoniram Council, RSM, will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the Masonic Temple on Orchard 
St, Rockville. The select mas
ter’s degree will be given In full 
form and the super excellent 
degree in short form. Refresh
ments will be served..

A  eerlea of three Informal 
meetings with the Rev. ClUIord 
O. Simpson, pastor of Center 
Congregational Church, will be
gin Sunday at 5:30 p.m. in the 
Federation Room. ’Diere will be 
no agenda or announced topic. 
Anyone Interested In partici
pating in these conversations is 
welcome to attend. Light re
freshments will be served.

John Jackson Reid, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John F. Reid, 137 
Parker St., has been elected 
president of Lambda Chi Alpha 
fraternity at Clark University, 
Worcester, Mass., Where he is 
a junior majoring in economics.

How developing nations are 
being helped to help themselves 
will be discussed by officials 
from the United S tat^  Depart
ment, the United Nations, and 
the Organization of American 
States at a meeting of the Serv
ice Bureau of Women’s Organ
izations to be held March 5 in 
Centtnel Hill Hall. Hartford, 
from 10:15 a.m. to 2 p.m. ’Those 
wishing luncheon may make 
reservations with the bureau by 
’Tuesday. ’The meeting is open 
to the. public.

’The Stafftones, a barbershop 
quartet, will entertain Saturday 
at a dance sponsored by the 
British American Club for mem
bers and guests from 9 p.m. to 
1 a.m. at the clubhouse. Char
lie Varrick’s orchestra will pro
vide the music. Cocktails will 
be served from 8 to 9 p.m.

The R t  Rev. Msgr. EdwaM 
J. Reardon, pastor o f S t James’ 
Church, will accept the new 
charter for Cub Scout Pack 120 
at the Blue and Gold banquet 
to be held tonight at S t  James’ 
School. Arthur Dussalt Black- 
ledge District representative, 
will make the presentation. Mrs. 
Albert Sheffield, representing 
the Disabled American Veter
ans, will present the pack with 
the American flag.

Levin Opens 
Lectures at 
Beth Sholom
Meyer Levin, former Chicago 

Dally News reporter and war 
correspondent, will kick off 
Temple Beth Sholom’s eighth 
annual lecture series Sunday 
night at 8:15 with the topic. 
"God and the Six Million” (the 
six million Jews killed In World 
War H).

Levin, the author of “The Old 
Bunch,” “ Citizens” and "Com
pulsion,” will discuss the prob-

JewB In N a s i  oonoentration 
camps.

It was he who brouglit out 
the first survivor lists from 
Buchenwald.

After the war. Levin returned 
to Palestine “ to cover the ter
rorist troubles and also to write 
and film the 'first fuU-scale 
Palestine feature film, l i y  Fa
ther’s  House’ .’ ’

Upon oomplOtion of the film, 
he left for Ekuope and spent a 
year "filming the underground 
exodus to Israel, from W anaw 
to HaMfax.”

Levin now lives in Israel with 
his wife, the novelist Tereska 
Torres, and their children.

Hia other books include 
“ Eva” and “ In Search,”  which 
Thomas Mann called "a human 
document o f high order.. .  .a 
source of enlightenment.”

’The program la open to the 
general public, and tickets may 
be obtained by calling the Tem
ple office.

Crafts Show Set 
By Soroptimists

The Soroptimlst Club of Man
chester will sponsor an Arts 
and Crafts show on May 1 and 
2 from 11 a.m. to 9 pm . at the 
Community Y. Proceeds will 
benefit the Children’s Services 
of Connecticut, M a n c h e s t e r  
branch.

Handmade articles may be 
viewed and purchased by the 
public. ’There will also be a 
snaok bar.

Meyer Levin
lem confronted in his new b c ^ , 
"The Fanatic,”  the story of a 
Jew’s obsession with justice.

Meyer Levin left Chicago in 
1929 for Palestine, where he 
lived with the early pioneers on 
a Kibbutz, sharing and observ
ing the life of these farm com
munities in the days before the 
influx of European Jews fleeing 
Hitler.

In the middle 30’s, Levin re
turned to the United States and 
wrote for many magazines, in
cluding Esquire, Commentary, 
and the New Yorker.

When World War U  broke 
out. Levin went to Europe as a 
Chicago Daily News foreign 
oorreqxmdent.'and his prindfial 
assignment was to discover and 
rep<^ the fete of European
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WEEKEND CASH AND CABBY SPECIAL

DONT

ROSES ihz.
OPEN TILL 9 P.M. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

THROW ’EM 
AW AY!

Still plenty of wear left 
In your shoea when you 
have them rebuUt in n 
professional shoe repair 
s h o p ,  A L L  IV O B K 
GUARANTEED!

SAM YULYES
Same Side as Watidns 

23 OAK STREET 
OPEN MONDAYS

PENTLAND
THE FLORIST

“ Everything In Flowers”  
CentraUy Located At 
24 BIRCH STREET 
64S-U44 — 643-6247 

Open 8:80-5:80 ''
Open Thursday Nights tlO 9 
Parking Across the Street 

For 100 Cars . . .

V  I l' ( ) \ l  VI  u  
) M  1 (  ) K' I '

M EAN S

J^Vm b RIOAN O o A I t

for fuel oils, sorvlco, 
heating equipment 
phone 522-8151

170 PEARL STREET 
HARTFORD. CONN.

M A N C H E S T E R
UBLIC M A R K E T

8 0 3 - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T R E E T

Suprcin^ Tcn^

Freshly Gut, Not 
Pre-packaged, and 
Nicely Displayed
Just for you ........

THRIFTY WEEKEND S-P-E-C-l-A-L-S!
Our Own
Sugrar Cured

plus FREE
ONE HEAD OF N ^  CABBAGE F-R-E-E WITH 
EACH PURCHASE OF OUR CORNED BEEF!

Center Cut Chuck Pieces (Most All Sizes) lb. 79c 
We’ll also have a limited amount of Sirloin Tips 
and Fancy Brisket Pieces . . .

We Give Valuable

TRIPLE S 
BLUE STAMPS!
FREE MAIN STREET 
and BIRCH STREET 

PARKINO

1

◄
i
i
i

Fancy Fresh Dressed Fo u l fry !
Extra Fancy, Fresh Dressed, 6-5>/  ̂ Lbs., Oven Ready

ROASTING CHICKENS u. 49c
OVEN READY, MEDIUM SIZE

ROASTING CHICKENS u. 39c
EXTRA FANCY and MEATY

CHICKEN BREASTS u. 69c
OUABTERED

CHICKEN LEGS u. 49c

FRESH FROM THE BRINE BAR R a!

Top G ra d e  C h o ice  B e e fC u fs ! VEAL SHANKS
l«a a . Boneless, Cross Cut For A  Nice Old Fashioned

POT ROAST L. 79c
BONELESS SIRLOIN H P  FOR A  NICE

OVEN ROAST l.«1.09
FRESHLY GROUND, LEAN

HAMBURG v'iir LbS9c
AROUND OHUOK Ik Me Ilb a lJI
mL.MEB.POnC a.Me 2a..$IJ0

GROUND TWICE FOB A  NICE MEAT LOAF

FANCY, FRESH DRESSED TO ROAST

PORK LOINS I... 59c
FRESH, LEAN

PORK R u n s  4-5 L b .  l k 4 9 c  

SMOKED PORK BUnS u> 25c
Ideal For Baked Beans or Pea Soup

NATIVE, COUNTRY. MILK FED, BONELESS

SHOULDER VEAL ROAST ^  W
C ■- to . r-y Shio

BREAST OF VEAL S r

SHOULDER VEAL CHOPS ” ^ 7 9 ”
C o ld  C u f Specia ls

MARTIN ROSOIG

VEAL LOAF u. 79e
Lb. 49c 
Lb. 59c

REG. 69e QUALITY

MINCE ROLL
LAND O' LAKES, WHITE

AMERICAN CHEfeSE
Siloed or By Uto Pleoe. Reg. 69c.

lAPEOM SWORDFISH UBUtar SIIbbs frBui Our Fretzar Room I k S S t
h7t'' ALW AYS CHOICE PRODUCE and BAKERY PRODUCTS!

KNOW THE PLEASURE
OF GOOD EATING

Serve

Young and tender, corn-fed and lean, Pinehurst 
fine government inspected, coru-fed western 
dressed Iowa Pork is delicious any way you 
serve it. At this week’s low price. Pinehurst 
pork gives you “ a banquet on a budget.”

LEAN

Pork O  
Roast
7 rib end cut

Extra lean, 7-rib portion as roast or 
7 budget ch op s ................................. lb.

Pork Sale
When the price is this low, whole strips or lotas 
of pork are in demand. Have 3 meals or 2 meals 
in 1 . . .  2 roasts and 7 or 8 center chops all for 
49c lb. . . .  2 larger roasts or 1 large roast and 
a half strip in chops again. . .  all for only 49c lb.

TENDERCURE CORNED BEEF
Charles McCarthy thinks you are ready for 
some really lead" cuts of tendercure corned 
beef. Take your pick . . . Briskets, Shoulder 
Clods, Rumps, Rounds and Chucks, Lean . , . 
deliciously tender . . . have a corned beef 
Sandwich on rye . . .  be sure you-have mus
tard on hand . . .

Whole 10 to 11 Strip of

PORK LOIN

Here’s a new easy way to serve pork cut, 
developed by our master meat cutters . . . 
Almost boneless rib roast of pork loin 
lb, 49c. Ask for semi-boneless.

VERY LEAN CENTER

PORK CHOPS
lb

or O nter Roast Any Size
Chops .cut th ick .. .double thick, thin or regular 

all at same low 79c price

PINEHURST SAUSAGE MEAT

I f  Pays To Buy A l l  
Y o u r F o o d  A f  P in e h u rs f. . .

Servie* moats....... Self-service groceries

PINEHURST U.S. CHOICE STEAK 
A f  S p e c ia l P r ic e s .. .

Trimmed the Pinehurst way, fat removed, tails cut 
short. ..and every steak aged at least two weeks 
to give you that extra tender sizzling steak your 
famUy enjoys.

New York Or Hip Cut

S irlo in  ‘>> 69®
All best sirloins, except this hip cut, reduced to 89o 
for this sa le ...

PINEHURST LARGE TENDERLOINED
PORTERHOUSE STEAKS lb. 99c

(with short tails)

SHORT STEAKS ..................................... lb. 89c

INDIVIDUAL, ALMOST BONELESS 
DELMONICO STEAKS ....................... lb. $1.49

BUMBLE BEE.. .SHURFINE.. .S & W

TUNA FISH

CANS *1.00
Take your choice of 3 fine white meat albacore, solid 
pack tunas at this low price. Buy 8 or a dozen ... 

Single cans 37c each while sale Is on.

Last week o f featured price on Manchester’i  
finest crab meat.

DUBUQUE’S FLEUR DE LIS HAM

99'
lb. 59e

GEISHA can 89c
Easy to serve boneless 
round half (not an ounce of 
bone) ............................... lb.
SHANK HALF (shank on)

for those who want pea spup

Plenty Of Morrell’s Ready To Eat Hams

’This week we feature at a tremendous saving.. .
MISS IOWA
SUCED BACON , lb. 49c

V

C h ild re n s  F a v o r ife
PINEHURST

ROUND STEAK ground 
LEAN CHUCK ground 
HAMBURG lb. 59c

lb. 89c 
lb. 69c 

5 lbs. $2.25

Limit 6 cans (usually $1.05)

Here’s the best value in instant coffee . . . 
and remember, please, you pay nothing extra 
for the CJorning Coffee Maker it’s packed in. 
Regular, no deal pack 10 oz. Maxwellhouse is 
now selUng at $1.75. WE OFFER WHILE 
STOCK LAS’!® a 10 oz.' coffee maker jar of 
INSTANT . MAXWELLHOUSE FOR $1.49 
jar.

PUNTER'S PEANUTS 3 for $1.00

DOVALETTES 4 Ig. boxes $1.00

Campbell's
CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP 6 cans $ 1.00

H o o d ’s
M ilk

GALLON

G U SS
CONTENTS
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%

Buy Hoods Cottage Cheese, Orange Juice, Ricotta Cheese . . ,  Milk 
in qts., ^  gallons and gallon paper at Pinehurst low prices.

PINEHURST FRESH, HEAL’TKFTJL ‘

SPIN A C H
At Pinehurst low ^ c e s  save 20c on 10 Ibe. potatoes and 80c on 26s. 

STATE OF MAINE TOP QUALITY = POTATOES
10 lbs. 39c 25 Un. S9c

I Svary bag e l  potatoM guanatMd top ot tto grsdal
INDIAN RIVER PINK

SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT 10 for ».00

P IN E H U R S T CORNER MAIN AND TURNPIKE j< 
OPEN TONIGHT FRIDAY TILL NINE

A ^

m

i h

•V'

Average Daily Net Preas Rmi
Wtr tlM WMk Bndad 
Ftbniary S2, 1964

13,911
M«inb«r of th* Audit 
Buzoaii’ of Oltettlatioa
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Democratic Plan Cuts GOP Power

200-District House Asked
HARTFORD (AP) — 

Small town legislators will 
be left with only a fraction 
of their present power if a 
Democratic plan for reap
portioning the House on a 
map of the General Assem
bly is accepted.

Numbers and lines on a map 
distributed yesterday by the 
Democratic state organization 
propose a drastic shift o f pow
er in the House.

The Democratic reapporUon- 
ment plan will be submitted 
Monday to a three-judge U.8. 
District Court panel In New 
Haven.

’The judges ruled Feb. 10 that 
the present House and Senate 
are so badly in need of reappor
tionment that they violate the 
guarantee o f equal protection 
under the law in the 14th 
Amendment to the U.S. Consti
tution.

When the court released its 
decision, it Invited all interested 
parties to submit reapportlon- 
mewt proposals that would give 
each citizen an equal voice . In 
electing state representatives 
and senators.

In the present House, the 
judges noted, Hartford has only 
two representatives for more 
than 160,000 residents while 
several small towns in the state 
with populations of less than 
1,000 also have two each.

In the Senate, they noted, the 
most populous district has 
about eight times as many resi
dents as the least populous, al
though each la represented by 
E single senator.

The Democrats disclosed full

.^details of their 
both House and 
day. -

Republicans, who stand to 
ipse the moat by any'change in 
6ie present system of represen
tation in the House—which fa
vors small towns—are under
stood to be planning to offer no 
reapportionment pri^sa ls to 
the court Monday.

Instead, they are expected to 
take the position that ths court 
is exceeding its authority in de
creeing a plan to revamp the 
legislature.

The court will issue its de
cree spelling out what is to be 
done to achieve equitable re
apportionment sometime after 
March 16. At that time Qie Re
publicans' are expected to ap
peal the case to the U.S. Dis
trict Court.

The House reapportionment 
plan releaeed by the Democrats 
is a far cry from the present

Negroes SpKt 
On Technique 
Of ^Shop-Ins’

SAN FRANaSCO (AP) — 
Shopping baskets piled high 
with impaid-for groceries are 
the newest weapon in use by 
eivll rights demonstrators—the 
“ shop-ln.”

Results; A feUoff in business 
at supertnairketp because dem^ 
onstratore monopolize cafts and 
Jam checkout Unes; a felllhg 
out among Negro leaders in 
San Francisco; growing tension 
among frustrated employes, an
gry shoppers and determined 
demonstrators.

In the shop-in, demonstrators 
enter a store, fill shopping carts 
with g;roceries. wheel them to 
the counter, have them checked 
out—then say they can’t pay 
and leave the sacks and boxes 
piled in front of clerks,

Members of ih e  Congress of 
Racial Equality began the tac
tic last week at supermarkets 
of Lucky Stores, Inc., in San 
Francisco, at Berkeley, home of 
the University of California, and 
at Palo Alto to the south, adja
cent to Stanford University.

They contend Lucky didn’t 
fulfill an agreement to hire ad
ditional Negroes. Lucky flatly 
denied it, pointed to its Negro 
employes and said it would 
have no part of "reverse dis
crimination."

Tuesday, the largest Negro

group in San Francisco,, the 
aptist Ministers Union said it 

would sever its ties with CORE 
If the shop-ins didn't stop.

"CORE has a right to picket, 
but if it continues to use this tac
tic, we just can’t go along,’ ’ 
said the Rev. George L. Bed- 
fprd, hea4 of the group repre
senting 40,(XX) of the city’s 86,- 
000 Negroes.

The Bay Area Independent, a 
Negro weekly newspaper, called 
the maneuver a„ "malicious

fonSsystem of allotting either one
or two representatives per town, 

The Democrats’ plan envis
ions 200 districts, each having 
roughly 12,600 residents. This 
means some districts, would 
have one nf|{resentatlve serving 
several smaK towns while big 
cities would have several rep
resentatives.

Twenty-three towns and cities 
would have three or more rep
resentatives apiece, led by 
Hartford and Bridgeport with 18 
each and New Haven with 12.

Other powerful blocs In the 
House would come from Water- 
bury, ninermembers; Stamford, 
eight; New Britain, seven; 
Norwalk, six; West Hartford, 
five; and Bristol, Meriden, 
Stratford, Fairfield and Green
wich, four each. /

Towns with three would be 
Enfield, East Hartford, Mfan-

(Seo Page Eight)

LB J Asks Probe 
Of Rail Sabotage

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (A P )-tth e  
The full force of the federal
government was brought to bear 
on the Florida East CoaZt Rail
way strike on presidential com
mand today following thb dyna
miting of a train near the spot 
where President Johnsbn was 
speaking,

Johnson asked Secretary of 
Labo- W. Willard Wirte to con
fer today with Florida Gov. Far
ris Bryant, then present recom
mendations for federal action.

Also, at Johnson’ s request, 
FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover 
dispatched a top-notch inspector 
to head an FBI crackdown on 
the sabotage.

"This criminal action has go* 
to stop,”  ths President declared 
as he departed from what had 
been a inurcly political address 
to a DemoerfUc fund-nislpg 
dinner Thursday , night.' ’

" I  am not passing judgmtnt 
on who is right or a$(o is 
wrong,”  Johnson said. "But as 
the leader and spokesman for 
ail the peeiple o f this nattoii, I 
'tm  esyihg tntl you cannot take

law into your own hands.”  
Johnson was late appearing 

at the banquet and apologized, 
saying he had been conferring 
with Hoover and Wlrtz.

Railroad officials list more 
than 200 acts qf sabotage since 
the strike began Jan. 23, 1963. 
The violence started after the 
road began moving freight with 
nonunion Help about six weeks 
after the walkout.

The tempo picked up three 
months ago after a presidential 
emergency board recommended 
that the road give its 1,800 off- 
train workers the raise they 
stsked, and the road refused.

The latest two explosions, the 
fourth and fifth this month—ic- 
fourth And fifth this month—oc- 
each other near St. Augustine. 
The second went off about the 
time that. President Johnson, 15 
mtlMTAWKy'll) PAIAHu, prAssed

t; button Giat started eonstnic- 
ion on the cross-Florida barge 
canal. -v
Tbirty-nipe (rpight earn lano

<«ee Page Sswaa)

Events 
In State

Pair Gag Driver, 
Use Car in Crime

BERLIN (A P) —  A New 
Britain man was bound and 
gagged and driven to the scene 
o f a holdup In his own car last I 
night, police said. After the ' 
robbery, the bandits released 
him, but not . before stealing 
310 from his wallet.

Tl)e victim was Frank Blanco, 
32, 63 Mill St.

He gM e police this account:
Two/men approached him at 

the rear of the Berlin Bowling 
Copter just as he had parked 
his car. After binding and gag
ging him. they tossed him 
onto the back seat and drove 
off.

The men then drove to a 
turnpike service station. Leav
ing Bianco in the back seat, 
the robbed attendant Frank 
Szaplicki of more than 3250.

One of the men carried a 
rusty revolver in his belt.

After the holdup they drove 
Blanco’s car to the neighbor
hood of the bowling center and 
fled, taking Bianco’s 310 with 
them.

Bianco managed to free him
self of his bonds, police said.

2 Fugitive Youths Held 
In Slaying of Shinners

Johnson Firm on Rights 
B efore  Southern Audience

(See P a g e ^ v e )

MIAMI BEACH, 11a. (AP)—^llnes, it ameared that about 
President Johnson opened his i half the audlsnce sat still and 
1064 election cam pai^  by tak- silent.

The volume o f cheers 'hit a 
n)ucH higher peak when John
son said he was appalled by 
bombings of the strike-bound 
Florida . East Coast Railway. 
Two trains were dynamited on 
Thursday.

Announcing that the full force 
of the FAderal Bureau of Inves
tigation is being mqbllized to 
ferret out the bombers, Johnson 
fairly shouted;

"This criminal action has got 
to stop. You know and I know 
that we don’t settle matters this 
way in our country."

Miami Beach was the fourth 
stop on Johnson’s Florida tour. 
He flew from Washington to 
Jacksonville Naval Air Station 
where, after shaking a few 
hands, he procAeded by heli
copter to Palatka to break' 
ground tor the cross-Florida 
barge canal that will link the 
Atlantic and Gulf Coasts.
. After returning to the air sta- 
tjon, Johnson flew by jet trans- 
^ r t  to Palm Beaoh, where he 
paid a courtesy call on ailing

Ing a solid stand fpr, civil rights 
before a Southern audience.

He a l^  shook hands with 
street-coriier crowds, paid a vis
it to the father of the late Presi
dent John F. KennAdy in Palm 
Beach, cuffed the Republicans, 
and generally seemed to enjoy 
himself (On a quick, four-stop 
trip toia hotel nightclub to see 
the entertainers Tony Martin 
and 0yd Charisse.

Johnson told 8,000 fellow Dem
ocrats at a fund-raising dinner 
Thursday night that "full par
ticipation in our society can no 
longer be reserved to men of 
one color.”

"The administration," he said 
"Intends to press forward with 
legislation, with education qiid 
with^aiution until we have elim- 
lna(A ff^e last barrier of intol
erance." The applause was 
modest.

Four times, Johnson was ap
plauded when he said that all 
Americans—regardless of color, 
region or religion—have certain 
constitutional rights and human 
rights that must be respected.

But, to observers on the slde-

Study on M V D  Name*
HARTFORD (AP) — T h e  

name broker who buys the com
plete list of Connecticut car 
owners for 315,(XX) collects 
about 313,500 every time it is 
used by a direct-mail advertis
er.

The list, which is kept up-to- 
date as part of the contract be
tween Polk' and the Motor Ve
hicles Department; contains 
680,000 names at a recent count

The entire list may only be 
rented, at a rate of 320 per 
thousand names. This means 
Polk addresses the mail without 
releasing the list.

Smaller parts o f the list— 
such as towns or postal zones— 
may be purchased outright so a 
direct-mail advertiser can use 
the names stnd addresses more 
than once. The rate remains the 
same, 380 A ttousand.

Name-buyani can also get 
lists broken down by special 
categories,' such as all owners 
of a cerUin make and year of 
car, or Aven make, year-, and 
XoailAl, 0 ^  rate for sSch ipAdal 
broakdowna would bA hlghAr, 
depending on the amount of 
sorting needed to'com pile thA 
list.

The specialized data is avail
able because the R. L. Polk Co.

which tells advertisers it can 
offer such lists from every state 
In the U.S.—buys the Informa
tion In the form of electronic 
data-processihg tapes from the 
state's computer - accounters. 
The tapes include all the infor
mation the state has about an 
owner and his vehicle, and can 
be “ progranuned” to sort out 
the names by any category.

The Polk company, In a recent 
report d^endliig ^ e  purchase 
and use of motor'vehicle name 
lists, stressed their importance 
In marketing surveys, planning 
for new highways, safety plan
ning and even tracing of stolen 
cars.

But the report also indicates

Pair̂  Nabbed 
Hitchhiking 
In Norwalk

• Moving to Racially Mixed Area
Trenton, N. J., M^yor Arthur J. Hollaod and his wife Elizabeth bid farewell 
to neighbors Donald Waters and his wife Catherine as the Hollands prepare to 
move today to their new home half a itiile away in a down-at-the-rheels, racially 
mixed neighborhood. The Hollands discount the racial significance. “We are 
just buying an old house and fixing it up,” says Mrs. Holland. (AP Photofax.)

4%  of Letters N o r t h  V i e t  W a r n s
To Sen. Smith\ \ • . t •
Say Quit Bid A g a i n s t  I n v a s i o n

(See Page Eight)

(See Page Seven)

Report on Economy 5

1960s a TosS’Up for Most
EDITOR’S NOTE — Ways o ffm  

forcing economic growth are 
being readied in . case the 1960s 
turn balky. In this, the last of 
five articles on the decade, Sam 
Dawson, AP business news 
analyst, tells how high the 
stakes arA.

thinks "a  pAriod of strik-^compete for each job and every 
ing growth could be at hand.”  '

By SAM DAWSON
AP Buslncas News Analyst
NEW YORK (AP)—Many are 

saying ttut one way or another 
the .1960s will have to be made 
tq soar. They reason that in
dustry, labor, government, ail 
realise tliat the stakes are now 
too h i^ , the perils of a snow- 
baUliig downturn from current 
h s ig ^  Just too great, to let the 
aoonomy falter.

How things look today de
pends on w he^  you s it For 
many, the times are good and 
likely to get better. For a  few, 
the 1960s are a growing dia 

mmuig ohanoes
trork, 

between the 
poor.' For moSt̂  
i l x t e  are etui a  

A  staal axAcutI’
**8tAal has torned 
m d the outlook 4a on the bilght- 
«r side.”  Anotasih ean p i^ e t  
tbs cost o< mSiclMr whl 
drop ISO to I #  i l m  to  1970 
43dm today's asAMsps of 3183. 
trtttdb mlptt Sielgn -eoai-

-■’J"*

He sees last year’s outlay of 38 
billion for expnnslon becoming 
36 billion n year by 1970.

Makers of consumer goods 
count on an increasing popula
tion for larger markets. Mer
chants mcpect retaU sales to go 
on climbing, but they fear com- 
peUtlon wlU be rougher—maybe 
many amnll atmas forced out of 
business, small towns losing out 
to shopping centers.

Many in the financial markets 
are betting that the present up
swing, now three years old, can 
be extended to a record five 
years. 'Riey look to the tax out 
to give the needed nudge this 
year, and to pyramiding etfects 
from that to keep things going 
through 19«.

And than what?
Some nntlclpnte big new 

spending proipams at various 
governmsnt levels—for nran re- 

elopment ns part ot a  fight 
poverty, for transit, for 
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candidates for jobs at the end 
of the decade than at the start. 
If jobs, don’t increase faster 
than they are increasing now, 
the unemployment rate will rise 
from 5.8 per cent to 7 per cent 
of the labor force. That’s why 
many think that despite today’s 
oppomtlon to cutting the work 
week to 35 hours some shorten
ing will be forced before the 
decade ends.

Stock prices haye been pushed 
to present heights partly out of 
confidence in coming economic 
growth. A setback could crack 
this confidence — both of stock 
traders and of the public in gen 
eral. That’s another reason so 
much effort is being spent to 
devlsA ways to keep the Sixties 
cUmUng.

Majority opinion right now 
seenu' to be that the 1960s will 
end well ahead of their starting 
point on most counts. Ths ques
tion is: 'B hr enough aheadf And 
oan tba goal be reached without 
any m an ed  or crippling slow
down along the way?

Almost no one bellavAs that 
the 1960s will end as the 1920s 
d ld - ^  a enuri). H ie cautious 
think the ollmb will be sedate, 
problem • strewn but dtaaator* 
free. Many are convinced that 
bedora m  BlxUes end they wlU 
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News Tidbits
from the' AP Wires

Cheering, clapping crowd of 
several thousand Greek Cypriots 
in Nicosia greets arrival of first 
Soviet airliner to ever land 
there . . . With approval of New 
Hampshire Supreme Court, sim
ple funeral service was held yee- 
terdny in Laconia for author 
Grace Metalious. Will had stipu
lated there be no funeral . . . 
Mrs. Jphn Rees says in London 
she was stunned to hear that 
her British Journalist husband 
had been named sole heir to 
Grace Metalious’ million dollar 
estate.

Man reportedly, threatened 
life of President Johnson while 
he was visiting Miami area, and 
was unsuccessfully sougRl by 
I>oUce at request o f Secret Serv
ice, says Miami Herald. . .Six- 
year-old school girt on way 
home from kindergarten is 
dragged 1;o her death over Min
nesota country road when her 
coat catches in rear door of car.

Judge Joe B. Brown swears 
In 60 more prospective jur«Mrs 
to hear Jack Ruby’s trial on 
charges of murder with malice 
.. .W ith  tenth juror aoooptod 
for Jack Ruby’s trial, only two 
more needed to complete Jury

. fhapldent Charles de Gaulle 
disdainfully brashes aside pro
teat from Gaston D e f e r r e ,  
mayor of Marseille and candi
date for president, that nation- 
akned radio-televlalan network 
is deliberately Ignoring Msenm- 
pnign.

Louiaiana Investigator teatl- 
flea he haa 90 to 100 reoordIngB 
af telephone oonveronttona made 
by oU ef gwrarnment witnessin 
Jamen R. Hqffa'a jiuy-tamper- 
Ing t f ia i.. .  ^OambodiAa Prinoe 
Nodorcm Otbaaouk e r l t i n e s  
* 'Y a a 'k e «  haperiaUani'* and 
praisea French P r p n I d e n t  
Charles de G aolle i.. Jose A. 
BamtAB imrigan an depu^ high 
tibinnilAsloiifr o f  tbo Faoiflo 
TVunt TUrritoty, etie day adtnr 
............  0  ~

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
battle of the sexes appears to 
stop somewhere short of the 
White House door, for the 
women of the country indicate 
they are not solidly united be
hind Sen. Margaret Chase 
Smith’s bid for the presidency.

At least that's the indication 
if you count the women writing 
letters to the Maine Republi
can.

Generally the letters that 
have poured Into her office 
since she tossed her bonnet into 
the GOP presidential nomina
tion ring are favorable— about 
96 per cent, her office esti
mates.

And some are triumphantly 
favorable, such as the letter 
from a Granada Hills, Calif., 
woman who wrote:

"A  lady In'the White House? 
Yes. J^ve million-wom en in 
Washjn^on could*'^ot have 
made a worise mes^ than we 
havfe today.”  J ,

AHtf many of t h /  men, some 
prob^ ly  ̂ 6ustom ed to the idea 
of a WgraiA the roost,
are all Rff'' A'̂  '^madam presi
dent.”

"I  admire your guts,”  a San 
Leando, Calif., man wrote 
bluntly to the- senator, “ and sin
cerely hope you succeed."

But a quick survey of the 
mail also shows there are those 
women who for one reason or 
another don’t want a woman— 
or at least not Mrs. Smith—to 
be president.

Wrote a group of Florida 
women who signed themselves 
"dis£;usted voters” —"we would 
not vote for you if you were the 
last candidate on earth. You 
are a very vain person. And not 
much for looks either.”

A Lamesa, Tex., woman: "I 
won’t vote for any woman for 
president this year or any oth
er, as long as we have capable 
men to take the job. God made 
woman as a helpmate to man."

TOKYO (AP) — Communist T 
North Viet Nam declared today j 
the United States will be held 
responsible for "serious conse-, 
quences”  If it expands the war, 
in South Viet Nam into the Red ' 
north. 1

A note broadcast by Radio Pe-  ̂
king was sent to Britain and the 
Soviet Union, co - chairmen of 
the 1964 Geneva Conference 
that partitioned Viet Nam. The 
note called on both nations to 
stop any such spread of the 
South Viet Nam conflict.

Said the note from Foreign

Cassius Member 
Of Muslim Sect

-Minister Xuan Thuy of North 
Viet Nam:

"The government of the Dem
ocratic Republic of (North) Viet 
Nam solemnly declares that 
should the U.S. imperialists and 
their flunkies be rash enough to 
infringe upon the Democratic 
Republic of Viet Nam, they 
must beat' full responsibility 
for the serious consequences of 
their criminal action,”

I (See Page Ten)

Dean Rusk .Bars 
Partisan Politics

WASHII^GTON (AP)—Despite 
an initial quick clash with Re
publican critica of administra
tion foreign policy. Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk says he in
tends to avoid partisan political 
activities in this presidmtlal 
campaign year.

But Rusk told a news confer
ence that he cannot help "talk
ing about foreign policy" during 
the next several noonths. What 
he will do, he said, is discuss 
foreign affairs Issues "on  a na
tional basis, a bipartisan 
basis.”

Rusk said in response to ques- 
toons that " it ’s the desire o f the 
PresidABt — the traditional de<

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP)— 
Cassius CHay says the Islam re
ligion helped him .beat Sonny 
Liston for the heavyweight box
ing championship—and also will 
lead to a solution of the world's 
social problems.

"This is not just a personal 
thing, not just an individual 
thing. It Is a movement that is 
shaking up the world,”  the 22- 
year-old Louisville fighter said 
today after acknowledging he is 
a member of the Black Muslim 
sect.

As a member of the strongly 
segregationist black supremacy 
group, the new champion said 
in an exclusive interview that 
he believes the Negroes' happi
ness lies in sticking with his

(8ee Page Thirteen)

SAIGON, Viet Nam (AP)— 
"We have three alternatives In 
South Viet Nam,”  says a U.S. 
official who has been here sev
eral years.

“ We can go after the root of 
the trouble, in Communist 
China and North Viet Nam. We 
can give up and agree to a neu
tralization program. Or we can 
continue muddling through, as 
we are now.

"All three alternatives are 
more or less imacceptable."

Other Americans agree in 
general as to these alternatives, 
but disagree as to which of 
them is the least unacceptable.

No American in authority 
here is satisfied with the way 
things are going now. Some 
spesdi openly of bombing Hanoi 
or even Peking, or short of that, 
throwing a naval blockade 
around the North Vietnamese 
ports of Haiphong and Vinh.

The Idea Is not new. Dr. Bern
ard Fall, an influential French 
author and professor at How
ard University, has advocated 
consideration of the idea since

N O R W A L K  (AP) ^  
State Police Commissioner 
Leo J. Mulcahy said two 
young fugitives arrested in 
Norwalk today have admit
ted killing John R. Shin
ners, 18, a Wilton High 
School senior.

Mulcahy said also that tha 
youths, Richard McAlister, 18, 
o f Norwalk, and Edward Mc
Nally, 17, of Wilton, were also 
being questioned in connection 
with tha disappearance o f Mc
Alister’s father.

The state police commission
er said that both youths admit
ted killing Shinners.

He said that each admitted 
using a g;un—one, a .22 Baretta 
pistol, the other, a .22 caliber 
pistol.

Mulcahy said the pair would 
be arralg;ned this t^temoon—  
probably In the Norwalk Circuit 
Court.

The two teen-agers were pick
ed up during an intensive man- 
himt today while hitchhiking on 
the Merritt Pkwy.

McAlister and McNally had 
been the object o f  a 13-state 
alarm broadcast Monday, one 
day after hikers found the bul
let-riddled body of Shinners, an 
18-year-oId senior at Wilton 
High School, lying in a wooded 
area of Wilton.

Norwalk Police said the two 
were captured moments after 
they were picked up by a mo
torist while hitchhiking west on 
the Merritt Pkwy. in Norwalk, 
which adjoins Wilton.

John W. Ross, 44, a Norwalk 
auxiliary policeman, saw them 
enter the ear and sounded an 
alarm.

A  police car stopped the mo
torist and McAlister and Me- 
Nally surrendered wltheut re
sisting.

McAlister was carrying a .38 
caliber pistol, but made no at
tempt to use it before he was 
disArmed by Patrolman Osborne 
Lindwall, police said.

An autopsy showed that Shin
ners had been shot six times 
with a .22 caliber pistol.

Norwalk Police had charges 
of breaking and entering and 
flourishing a deadly weapon 
pending against the two, but 
the youths were quickly taken 
away by state police for ques
tioning about the Shinners case.

The search for McAlister and 
McNally narrowed to the Wilton 
area last night after a man and 
his daughter were held at gun
point by two teen-agers In a 
vacant house on Kensett Ave.

Frank DeWaters and hia 
daughter, Emily, 18. told police 
they were confronted by tha 
youths when they entered the 
home of Gordon Conley to feed

(See Page Eight)

(See Page Eight)

Three Jurors Needed 
F or Darwin Trial

By A. J. OHEMASI
Two miMe jurors were select

ed today in tJie Roy F. Darwin 
firat degree murder trial at 
RockviUle. One additional jur
or and tAvo aHeroates still are 
needed before testimony oan 
starit.

Mrs. E)Ath S. Agord of Union 
was chosen as the tenth Juror 
in Tolland County Superior 
(3ourt. Mrs. Agord, a middle- 
aged houaewife, wos the first 
candidate questioned today as 
the trial went into tie fourth 
day to aeleot a jury. Her hus  ̂
baiMl la a  truck <tidver-inechan- 
Ic. ’  .

Meade Whittaker of Stafford, 
pk^ed as the eleventh member 
o f the panel, was easamlned just 
before court prooeedtoga were 
iwVounied for lunch. He ie a 
WQdlen worker at the Warren 
Wlooian 06. in Stafford SpringB. 
. Ob 4ar, some 70 July J»oe- 

gwots. hvee been gui t fenod by

^ainoe the trial started Tueeday. 
Some have been disqualifled 
after they said they had fornried 
an opinion in th^ case; others 
after they said mey were op
posed to the death penalty.

Eiarwin, father of four chil
dren, is accused of strangling 
I7-yaar-old Hope Rcthiwell of 
Bolton on Sept. 18. {

*l\>day the 46-year-old And
over man again sat quietly In 
court and watched with interest 
as jury candidates were exam- 
ixMd. Like yesterday, he ap
peared in good spirits and at 
'one point, laughed along with 
the rest o f the count at ah ex
change between Staite’S Atty. 
J o d  H. Reed H and Mrs. Em
ma Buchanan o f Stafford, a 
pro^ieotive juror.

Mrs. Buchanan testified that 
she had known Atty. Reed "all 
hU tiff.”  Ih e  aging state’s at' 

'  that ha doubtedtoniagr' rs|>Uad
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Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

REDISTRICTING ORDERED 
MADISON, Wls. (AP) —  

The Wisconsin Supreme Court 
declared today that exM lng 
state Senate and Aaaembly 
dlatrlcts are unoonatttatlanal 
and told the governor and the 
Legislature to redistriet by 
May 1. The court also ruled 
Invalid an attempt by the 
Legislature to reapportion by 
resolution, a device aimed ait 
bypassing the governor. Re- 
apporttonment must be ac
complished by a law aigned by 
the governor, the court said. 
It ruled that if no reappor
tionment Is accomplish^ by 
May 1, the court itselt will 
take action by May 15 and 
"execute a plan of ouch ap
portionment p u r s u a n t  to 
which the 1964 legislative 
election shall be called.’ '

NEWS OONFERENOB 
WASHINOTON (AP) —  

President Johnson will hold 
a full-dress news conference 
Saturday on Uve televUlon 
and radle at 11 aun. Eastern 
Standard Time, the White 
House announced today. H ie 
President will answer ques
tions while seated at a large 
elreular taMe in a confen- 
enee room of the State De
partment building. Hie room 
Is a smaller chamber ad
joining the auditorium wheru 
the .late President John F- 
Kennedy held his news ooa- 
fersnees. The President’s pre
vious eonferencee have beua 
In the nature e f I m p r o n ^  
conversutisne In his o fis a
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